
School Bus Drivers Beat SnowPride Runs Deep As
wagons, and, when it's pressed into service, a
worn·out back·up bus.

On a normal winter morning, they're up
by 5 or 5:30 (make that 4:30), gulping down a
fast breakfast, or maybe just a cup of
steaming coffee, and then off to thE' bus
garage, just west of the football field, by 6:30
.. 6:45 ... or 7 to warm up their frosty toes

with their equally frosty buses.
By 9 a.m. theIr morning runs are over.
Some go home. Some go on family

errands Others head for the Old Mill
Restaurant for a cup of coffee and some

morning gossiping.
Although most do not return to the garage

until early afternoon for the final runs, three
are back at 11 a.m. for kindergarten runs,
fmishing these at 1 p.m. The afternoon runs
start about 2 p.m., and the drivers are
finished between 4:15 and 4:30.

But last week was another story.

As Tuesday afternoon's snow fury swept
across Northville, all of the buses were

"Getting up on cold mornings at 5 a.m.
Make that 4:30 a.m."

"Engines tha.t quit running."
"Getting stuck in a drift."
"Husbands who think we're off having a

ball ... hah ... hah ... hah."
"Snowballs. "
"Wet carburetors."
These are most of the drivers, all women,

who have the responsibility of transporting
2,877kids, give or take a couple dozen, to and
from school every day. They drive 15 buses,
one special ed bUS, three special ed station

on their conversation to ask if.driving a school
bus poses any special problems in winter.

The response comes in all manner of
laughs and giggles and serious banter.

"Guys who don't know what they are
doing on the road ... no, don't say that"

"Unplowed roads."
"Plowed roads with ice just underneath a

layer of snow."
"Slushed up windows."
"Fog."
"Ever try driving a bunch of shouting

kids?"

Above the din, as if in the wake of a major
battlefield victory, an esprit de corps
emerges.

But this isn'ta battlefield. It isn't even the
locker room of the Pittsburgh Steelers.

It's the school bus dayroom where some
dozen drivers are talking up the big victory
over last week's snowstorm.

No one, not even the Dirty Dozen, has
more pride.

"We made it .. and that's a lot more than
some people did!" someone shou~ at the
reporter who makes the mistake of busting in

Continued on Page II-A
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School Study'Own'Group Eyes: ;

There may be two groups
studying Northvdle's school
needs.

While the board of
education eyes the formation
of a citizens' advisory
committee at its meeting next
Monday, a group of citizens
has scheduled a meeting
tomorrow night (Thurs~ay) to
establish "an action program
for education in Northville".

Thursday's meeting will be
held in Room A-6 at the high
school beginning at 7'30 pm.

Acting independently of the
board, but seeking school
administrative cooperation 111
conductIng its study, the
proposed citizens' group calls
itself the "Society of People
Interested in Demanding
Educa tional Responsibility"
(SPIDER).

It promises to campaign to
"untangle the web of politics
and promises".

Accordmg to Mr. and Mrs.
James Lewis, active
participants in SPIDER, at
least 20 citizens have already
indicated willingness to lVork
on such a study committee.

Meantime, it is reported
that the school board has
received scant response for
volunteers on its CItizen
advisory committee

The Northvil\e district will
vote next April 3 for renewal
of 17 mills that have expired.
The question of how much
additional tax millage will be
required to open three schools
now closed and restore
curtailed programs will also
be an issue for the study group
and board to decide.

In its statement on the
formation of SPIDER the
proposed independent study
group noted the following:

• Reasons for Formation-
The citizens of NorthVille are
fed up with a school system
that's in constant chaos The
Board, administrators and
teachers have, for the most
part, proven meffectual in
coping with the downhill

:;'
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Close or Open School?

See Story on Page l-B

LIMITED numbers of free official
1976 Michigan highway maps are
available now at the Northville Record-
Novi News office, 104West Main Street.
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FORMAL RECEIPT of a letter from
J. ~~mald'Horwath, personnel director,
requesting to be reassigned at the
conclusion of the 1975-76school year has
been noted by the Northville school
board. Horwath reportediy is seeking a
teaching-athletic director assignment or
a building administrator's job. Horwath
is a former middle school principal and a
former coach. the program's location here were County Commissioner

Mary Dumas and Dorothy Jane Gaitskill of Northville, both
of whom are standing in the background.

GOODEATING-A daily hot lunch program primarily for
senior citizens was launched in Northville Monday.
Lunches are being served in the city hall. Instrumental inELECTION of officers and the

annual report to Northville Township
Board of Trustees will be on the agenda
for Northville Township Planning
Commission when it meets at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the township offices.

City to Divide
Oakland Precinct

'Annex My Land,'
He Requests City

City Hall

LunchesSCHOOL'SOUT qext Monday for all
students in the Northville system. It will
be a teacher work day to conclude the fall
semester, which ends after school this
Friday, January 23. This is a change
from previously announced dates, school
officials point out. High school
registration will be next Tuesday for the
second semester.

registered voters:
No.1, no change, 1,170; No.

2, no change, 678; No.3, 1,234;
and No.4, 429. Total
registrations are pegged at
3,511.

The Oakland County portion
of the city - all of the area
north of Base Line - will vote
as usual, in Precmct 3, in the
March 23 spec'.11 election to
fill the vacated seat of Lew
Coy, county commissioner
representing the Oakland
County portion of Northville,
Novi and Wixom.

City of NorthVille's north-
ern voting precinct, No 3,
north of Base Line, is to be
divided this year into two
precincts.

City Manager Steven
Walters advised the council
Monday that the size of the
precinct as presently drawn
exceeds the maximum 1,400
registered voters.

It presently has 1,663
registered voters.

Plans call for the precinct to
be diVIded this way:

That part of the precinct
lying north of Base Line and
east of Taft Road would
remain as Precinct 3.
However, that part of the
precinct lying north of Base
Line, west of Taft Road,
would become the new
Precinct 4.

Under this realignment, at
the outset Precinct 3 would
have 1,234 registered voters
while Precinct 4 would have
429. However, long-range it is
expected that the two
precincts would be very
nearly equal in numbers of
registered voters.

Wallers concluded that it
would be beller to divide the
two precincts at Taft Road,
looking ahead to the not too
distant future when they will
be very nearly equal in
registrations, rather than
drawing temporary lines that
would have to be changed
later.

With the division,
which wl11 not become
effective 1mmedia tely,
the four city precincts would
have the following
approximate numbers of

the action, continued pursuit
of the matter would be With
the State Boundary
Commission, which could rule
on it without calling for a
referendum. Right of
referendum is not prOVided
for annexed properties
containing fewer than 100
people, he said.

City councilmen appeared
less than enthusiastic upon
first consideration of the
proposal, pointing out that the
annexation apparently would
be of no real benefit to the
city. In fact, they noted, it
might mean the city would
become responsible for a few
hundred feet of unpaved
roadway bounding the
property.

The request was referred to
the city manager for a report
on sewer and water
availability to the land in
question.

A request for annexation of
a piece of township property
to the City of Northville is
being studied by the city
council.

The request, made by
attorney William T. Reilly on
behalf of William D. Taft,
involves 2.11 acres of
township land located
between Wood hill and
Fonner, west of Clement
Road.

The city's present boundary
at this point is on the east side
of Clement.

Since no one presently lives
on the property, its
annexation could be
accomplished simply by
approving action of both the
city council and the township
board, according to City
Attorney Philip Ogilvie.

However, should a
governing body not approve

Offered
A hot lunch program for

senior citizens and other
citizens who are receiving
public assistance was
launched in Northville
Monday by the Wayne
County Agency on Aging.

The lunches are being
served daily, Monday
through Friday, from noon
to 1 p.m , In the CIty hall
quarters formerly
occupied by the library.

A 50-cent fee IS being
asked, but no citizen will be
turned away if they are
unable to pay, reported
Frances Rudd, site
manager for the program.

The program is intended
to serve the city and
township of Northville and
surrounding areas,
including Plymouth.

Co-sponsoring the
lunches with the county,
Northvil\e is providing
facilities rent-free and it is
furnishing coffee at
minimal charge, Mrs.
Rudd said.

Long-range plans call for
the lunch hoors to be
expanded, wi th the
addition of recreational
aclivi ties for senior
citizens.

Lunches consist of a
meat, potato, vegetable,
salad, milk and-or coffee.
They are furnished by the
county through a contract
with a catering service out

Continued on Page 8-A

BI-MONTHLYwater billing is in the
offing for City of Northville residents.
Council, upon the suggestion of
Councilman Wallace Nichols, has
directed the city manager to begin
implementation of bi-monthly billing
rather than quarterly billing as is
currently done. The switch, reasoned
Nichols,will be more palatable for senior
citizens. Earliest the new billing could
become effective is in March.

Continued on Page l2-A

City May Join
Rate Hike Protest

citizens to protect them
against an apparent arbitrary
and capriCIOUS action of the
four commissioners who are
resldents of the City of
Detroit."

City of Northville may join
other suburban communities
in contesting the proposed 39·
percent water rate increase
by the City of Detroit.Special Ed 'Grads' Seen As Unlikely

Local representatives as
well as representatives from
other communities have been
invited to attend a meeting on
Monday, February 9 in
Livonia to consider possible
legal action

Livonia Mayor Edward H.
McNamara, a recent ousted
member of the Detroit Metro-
politan Water Board, has
labeled the board's sched-
uled rate hike "most
irresponsible." Noting that
the vote to increase the rates
was 4 to 3, McNamara said
"we have an obligation to our

In inviting suburban
officials to the February 9
meeting, McNamara noted
that one of the courses open to
the suburbs is legal action. He
asked that legislative bodies
of concerned communities
indicate their willingness to
make financial contributions
to engage a law film. "

Nevertheless, there is an
excitement brewing here
among staffers involved in
Northville's special education
program for the mentally
retarded. It is an excitement
kindled by sman initial
successes and a recognition
that no one really knows how
much these ins titlltiona lized
youngsters can be taught.

After all, this is the first
time in history that institu-
tionalized mentally retarded
children have been exposed to
so much education, tlley point
out. Instead of very limited

classroom work these
children are to receive fIve
hours of classroom exposure
daily.

It's a brand new ban game,
9l8ys Clark Kelly, coordinator
of speclal serviceh for
Northville Schools and Donna
Sewrey, interim director of
the program for the Wayne
County Intermediate School
District. "It's a learmng
process for everyone. How far
the children will progress is
just a guess at this poinl."

Continued on Page II-A

Editor's Note: Fol1owing is
the sixth in a series of articles
concerning the special
education program planned
here for institutionalized
mentally retarded children.
This article deals with the
kinds of instruction to be
offered the 385 children in the
program scheduled to start
January 26. Next week the
concluding article will outline
a typical classroom situation.

will walk to the stage here and
accept her high school
diploma.

Intelligence scales, in some
cases so low they cannot be
measured, tell the pro-
fessionals that completion of
high school is out of the
question.

Only the desperate parent,
reaching for normality of his
child and, perhaps, a measure
of normality for himself will
allow himself this luxury of
wishful thinking. Pro-
fessionals temper their
optimism with proven data.

At its meeting Monday
night, the Northville council
expressed support of such
financmg but reserved final
decision pending
announcement of the amount
of money involved.

Nobody really expects the
miracle to happen: that one
day a mentally retarded child

\
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Government Rulings

Create Their lobs
By Jean Day Stephanie Kelly what she does on the I

~. I
"EEO," she emphasizes, "can help I:

or hinder the construction industry very i I'

much. Since her firm does most of its
work with the Michigan Highway
Department, she watches government
standards and makes certain the firm
has its quotas of minority workers.

Mter working as a Kelly Girl at the
company, Miss Shupe was later called
and offered a permanent job. That was
two years ago and she's most
enthusiastic about her work.

"TAKE A SENTIMENTAL
journey."

That's the invitation going out' to
parents and friends of NQrthville High
School band members. Northville Band
Parents are planning their annual dance ~,
for 8 p.m. February 7 in the high school
cafeteria.

The high school jazz band, under the
direction of Robert Williams and
Michael Rumbell, will play music
popular with parents. Tickets may be
:r;eserved at $5 a couple by calling Band
Parents' active president, Betty Hoover,
349-2190,or Mary Whiteslde, 349-8472.

The Saturday night dance, Mrs.
Hoover points out, was warmly accepted
last year as parents enjoyed "good
music for dancing." It's one of the
community's first post-holiday events
and should help relieve winter blues.

Profits help send band students to
marching band camp in the summer.
This year the camp will be held at YMCA
Camp Mahn-Go-Tah-See near Hale,
Michigan. other projects, such as decal
sales, a circus, pumpkin bread and
luminaria sales, have been well
supported by the community, Mrs.
Hoover reports.

In addition, the group sponsored a
series of winter concerts at the high
school dedicated "to George Berryman
with love." A Michigan Tech Jazz Band
and our high school jazz band will playa
concert at 8 p.m. March 11 at the high
school. Donation will be $1.

,TWO NORTHViLLE -women,' Mrs.
r>ene Wilkin's'on'ahd ~rs. Joyce Stolpa,
'm'embers 'of Lifespan, will -be "joIning
other Michigan .members of the 'state
Pro-Life umbrella group, Michigan
Citizens for Life, in Washington, D.C.,
this Thursday.

They are leaving on a United
Airlines charter flight from Metro-
politan Airport early tomorrow morning
and will return the same night.

They then will walk in a March for
Life originating at the White House and
proceedi~g up Pennsylvania Avenue and
around the Capitol Building. Tomorrow
was chosen for the march, Lifespan
points out, as it was on this date, in 1973,
that the U.S. Supreme Court decision
was made permitting abortion.

FRIDA V'S SPEAKER at Northville
Woman's Club, Susan F. Shackson, wiD
draw upon four years experience in
national government for her talk,
"Woman's Role in Government and
Industry."

Her background includes serving as
special assistant ,to the U.S. Secretary of
Commerce on international affairs and
participating as a member of the.
negotiating team for Soviet trade
agreements.

During the Nixon administration she
supervised parts of his wage and price
control program and took trade missions
of U.S. businessmen to Europe to
encourage U.S. competitiveness abroad.

For the past three years she has
been with Ford Motor Company and has
been responsible for preparation of
congressional testimony for key
company officials.

She is coordinator of' legislative
matters and currently manager of
government information service,
responsible for preparation of company
responses to government and for
keeping management advised of federal
activities. This includes such vital areas
of action as safety, pollution and energy
conservation.

She hold BA and MA degrees from
the University of Florida.

She will be introduced at the
meeting at 1:30 p.m. Friday in
Northville Presbyterian Church by Mrs.
William Davison, program chairman of
the day. A question and answer session
will follow the talk.

Like any program chairman who
loses her planned speaker at the last
moment, Shirley Davison last week was
concerned when Nancy Kennedy,
women's editor of the Ford Times
magazine, had to cancel as the company
was sending her to California to repeat
the successful fashion show she ar-
ranged here with automobile upholstery
materials.

However, Mrs. Kennedy didn't leave
the club without a formidible
replacement as shEii·~anged for Mrs.

'1Snackson's appearan'c.e." , "'.,
_ Mrs. George wei~s, president,
announcest diat members may bring
guests to this meeting. A tea will follow.

DEBRA VIGLIAROLODEBORAH LEAVENWORTHANITA mAMES

Announce Romantic News
ANITA THAMES

Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Thames of 7670 Seven Mile
Road. Northville. announce
the engagement of their
daughter. Anita Grace, to
Jesse Everett Moyer of 525
Fairbrook Apa rtments in
North ville.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett J. Moyer of
48779 West Nine Mile Road in

Northville.
The bride-to-be is a 1974

graduate of South Lyon High
School and presently is a
sophomore in the nursing
program at Madonna College.

Her fiance is employed by
Plymouth Plating.

They plan a May wedding
this year.

DEBORAH LEAVENWORTH

He is a teacher at Amerman
School and the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald L. Lightfoot of
Thompsonville. Michigan.

The brlde·elect lives in
Coldwater a'ld is a teacher In
the Branch County
Intermediate School District.
She is a 1968 graduate of
Plymouth High School and
received her degree from
Central Michigan University.

Her fiance is a 1965
graduate of Plymouth High.
He received his bachelor's
degree from Michigan State
University and his master's
from Eastern Michigan
University.

A July 10, 1976, wedding
date has been set.

Deborah Ann
Leavenworth's engagement
to Jeff R. Lightfoot of 525
FairbrooR Apartments in
North ville. is announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
J. Leavenworth. former
Northville residents now
livmg in Plymouth.

Dinsers Feted

On Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.

Dinser of Wixom Road in
Novi, who were married 57
years ago on January 14, were
honored by friends and family
Saturday.

The Saturday evening
gathering was hQ'lted by their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Jacob, at their
home in Echo Valley.

All eight of the couple's
children and their spouses
were present, including Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Rodgers of
Tiffin, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Campbell of
Clarkston; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Dinser, Jr., of
Hartland; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dir.ser of Northville;
Mr. and Mrs. James Dinser of
Novi; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Dinser of Farmington Hills;
and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Dinser of Echo Valley.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT E. TWINE, JR.
DEBRA VIGLIAROLO

Florid~ Honeymoon

Follows Ceremony

Announcement of the
engagement of Debra Ann
Vigliarolo of Wayne to
Thomas Charles Coram is
made by her parents. Mr. /HId
Mrs. Joseph Vigllarolo of
Wayne.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. Coram of
21734 Taft Road in Northville.

The bride-elect, a 1974
graduate. of Wayne Memorial
High School, is employed at
the Dearborn Federal Credit
Union. Her fiance, a 1974
Northville High graduate, is
employed as a carpenter with
A. G..een and Sons.
Inca rpo rated.

They plan a November
wedding.

carried a bouquet of white
roses, stephanotis, baby's
breath, pine greens and
holly.

Faye Pielecha of Livonia
was honor maid. The bride's
sister, Julie, the bridegroom's
sister, Karen, and Pam and
Deb VanDermoon of
Farmington were
bridesmaids. Pam loaned the
bride a little finger ring she
had made.

She also made the marabou
muffs adorned with pink roses
arltl'catried by the attendjlllW.~
Tp.ey'-· wore sleeveless
pQly.e.ster gowns with hooded,
trailing capes trimmed with
marabou in shades of aqua
and blue.

The bride's younger sister,
Beth, was flower girl and her
brother's son, Kenney Robins,
was ring bearer.

Tom Atkins of Virginia
Beach, Virginia, was best
man. Mark Atkins of Virginia
Beach, Bill Rozalowsky of
London, Ontario, Ken Robins
of Westland and Jeff Smead of
Quincy, Michigan, were
groomsmen and ushers. They
wore shirts to match the
attendants' gowns.

Soloist Janet Burgess sang,
"Jesu Bambino," "The
Wedding Song" and "The
Lord's Prayer."

Among the 225 guests for
the wedding and reception
following at Dearborn Inn
were the seven grandparents
of the couple who had come
from Virginia and Florida.

After a trip to Florida the
newlyweds are living in
Plymouth.

In a candlelight Christmas
season ceremony at First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville Linda Sue Robins
and Robert E. Twine, Jr.,
exchanged marriage vows
and rings.

The Reverend E. Dickson
Forsyth, the couple's minister
at St. Timothy Presbyterian
Church in Livonia, officiated
December 20.

The bride is the daughter of
ELAINE FLANNIGAN Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
'" r, .'. ,,{, elJ R......• '"-I>"' • ch . ,:>; r:;2 ': ". 'v';;\ • ~i'''>lI'lllt'lns01 Wm ester Dnv~

Elame -Mane FlannIgan sin: Nortl}yille Township. The
(~It~~em'l!~t ~., t~. ~ ~.ffrey '\tmdegr«%m is the son of M~
Michael Forlii is announced and Mrs. Robert E. Twine of
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Livonia.
E~ene V.. Flanniga? of 330 Now employed by the Fred
Hill Street III NorthvIlle. Sanders Company, the bride

He is the son of Mrs. Arthur is a 1974 graduate of
K Forth of 21718 Kflrush Stevenson High School in
Drive in Northville and the Livonia where the couple met.
late Mr. Forth. He is a 1973 graduate and

The future bride, a 1974 attended Western Michigan
Northville High School University for two years. He
graduate, is attending plans to continue his
OaRland Community College education in photography at
and is employed at Hawthorn Brooks Institute in California
Center. in November and presently is

Her fiance is a 1975 employed by Guardian
graduate 0/ Central Michigan Industries.
University with a bachelor of The bride's white polyester
science degree in business jersey gown was fashioned
administration. He was with high Empire neckline
affiliated on campus with trimmed with embroidered
Delta Kappa Chi social appliques. Applique also
fraternity. edged her long veil. She

ELAINE FLANNIGAN

<
, '

Maybe lW'..e'r.e :';

Not Magicians ...
ANOTHER YOUNG WOMAN in a

non-traditional job, Carol Shupe, an
aSljistant Equal Employment Officer
(EEO> at Ministrelli Construction
Company of Novi, was a speaker before
the "herstory" class at Northville High
School last week.

Miss Shupe, a Northville resident at
557 Novi Street, herself is a recent
graduate of Northville High with the
Class of 1972.She was asked to explain to
the all-girl class taught by Mrs.

But we do hove some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Tokes experience.
Like ours.

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bl~
Youngsters Proudly Show
Well-Loved Cuddly Things

,112 E. MAIN. NORTHVILLE

jfrr!,bl~,""--~~
ClfARANC"~---- -....a........l\ IBargai IS

ON EVERY
LEVEL

were Michael Mathes, Wendy
Marsh, Dana Roslinski,
Keven RQ'llinski, and Dean'na
Chethovich, all of Northville.

Judges were Mim Gorman,
EtCetera Shop; Mark Hyman,
Book Mark; Valerie Blender,
D and D Sporling Goods;
Betty Cooke; and Shirley
Jallad, Cheese and Wine
Barn.

Square merchants now are
planning a children's
Valentine contest for
February"

Remaining January events
at the Square include a puppet
show this Saturday with
performances at 11 a.m. and 2
p.m. on the lower level.

reported having a "tough job"
deciding winners.

They pointed out that all
that remained of one child's
blanket was the outer binding
now tied in knots.

First place winners
receiving a Bicentennial
silver dollar and a stuffed toy
were Billy Jacobs, South
Lyon, brightest color; Jeffery
Housdon, Plymouth
Township, largest; Sandra
Nutt, Novi, smallest; Andrew
Welke, .Northville, most
ragtag; Kristi Athas, Novi,
most unusual.

Second place winners who
received a Bicentennial silver
dollar and an all-day sucker

Many small children's
favorite "Cuddly Things"
have been loved beyond
recognition, sponsors of the
contest for children from
eight months to four years old
last weekend at Northville
Square shopping center
found.

About 95 people from
Northville, Novi, South Lyon,
Plymouth and Livonia
brought their loved dolls, toys
and blankets to the contest.

All children attending
received lollipops.

"MQ'lt ragtag" was the
category most cuddly things
were entered under. Judges
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Community
Calendar

TODAY. JANUARY 21
Past Matrons, Orient Chapter, 12:30 p.m., with Mrs. William

Danitis
Northville Senior CitiUlns Club, 1 p.m.,' Kerr House
Northville-Plymouth Chapter, MACLD, 7:30 p.m.j Plymouth

Pioneer School
Novi Planning Commission, B p,m., school.board offices
Nor,thviIle Area Economic ·De~lopmeti.t Corp., 8 -p.m.,

Manufacturers Bank
Northville SnowdriCters, 8 p.m., 202 West Main
Northville AAUW·LWV, 8 p.m., high school cafeteria
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran

Church .
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22

Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary
• Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn

Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, 211 West Cady
Beginning Square Dance, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square

Community Room
Novi Board of Education, B p.m., Village Oaks Elementary
SChoolcraft College Foundation, 8 p.m., college conference

room
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., Mill Race library
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse

"Home from Home," Alistair Cooke's "America" film
episode, 8:15 p.m., N,orthville library in No~ville
Squ<J.r.e.

Plymouth Symphony
Sets Family Concert

One of the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestr<J.'s m.ost
popular programs of the year,
the annual family concert,
will be offered at 4 p.m.
Sunday in the auditorium of
Plymouth salem High SChool,
Joy west of Canton Center
roads.

"American heroes (and
anti-heroes)" and "American
Places" are the twin themes
of the symphony'S fourth
concert of the season.
Returning to the podium for
the first time since his heart
attack last August will be
Wayne Dunlap, conductor and
musical director.

"We will open with 'Music
from the Days of George
Washington' by Richard
Bales, a contemporary
American," said Dunlap.
"These are simple tunes from
the Revolutionary era which
Bales edited and arranged for
strings."

Two other pieces will
include Devorak's first
movement of the New World
Symphony and "Dance

'Rhythm" by Wallingford
Riegger.

The orchestra will perform
two sections of Copeland's
"Billy the Kid," a ballet
written by Martha Graham.

"One of the first American
attempts to use local color
and ideas was Edward
MacDowell's 'Indian Suite,' of
which we'll do one movement,
'the dirge," said Dunlap. "To
my knowledge he doesn't use
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Indian l\!nes, but he does
employ Indian motifs."

l{ighlight of the "Places"
part of the program will be a

, movement from Ferde
Grofe's "Grand Canyon
Suite."

A lradition. in the family
concert is a solo by '8 yaung
member of the orchestra.
Charles Roth, a violinist from
Livonia, and Scott
Woolweaver, a violist from
Garden City, will perform the
allegro movement from
Mozart's "Sinfonie
Concertante. "

Ticket:; at the dQOrare ~.50
for adults and $1.75 for senior
citizens, with K·12 students
being admitted free. Free
nursery service is provided
for children ages 3-5.

The Salvation Army bus
will give senior citizens free
transportation from the
Tonquish Manor in Plymouth.

WANTED
~~

f>l1rsol1s Interested In
having tllelr ctotllps altered
or restyled. Personal fit·
tings on both men's and
women's clothing in our
moder n t allorl ng sho p.
Phone 349·3677, Lapham'S,
120 E. Main-Downtown
Northville.

l.
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Michigan's new Junior Miss
and four runners-up will be
named.

Tickets for Friday are $2.50
and for Saturday are $3.50
with a package price of $5 if
reserved in advance by
calling 673-9718.

Silver Springs Bluebirds
will be holding a candy sale
throughout the community
fwm January 23 through
February 14, Mrs. COJ.lni~
Lott, candy mother for the
project, announces.

Little girls m the group will
be selling door-UHIoor and on
Saturdays at Northville
Square and Chatham's.

Proceeds from the sale of
boxes of chocolate covered
Mets and peanut crunch at
$1.25each will aid the national
Bluebird organization with a
small amount staying in the
group's treasury.

News Around Northville
Northville Senior Citizens

Club members will be taking
their potluck dishes to share
at the January dinner at 6:30
p.m. Tuesday in Northville'
Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

A short business meeting
and games will follow.

"Little Peop!e" will be the
theme of a pictQrial
co.mpetiU9n at'the meeting of

. the Northville Camera Club at
7:30 p.m. next Wednesday,
January 28, in the community
room of Northville Square.

Children eight years old or
young~r are to be the
subjects.

Northville Historical
Society members will learn
more about Marcus Swift, a
Northville pioneer and
cireuit-riding preacher, a t its
meeting at 8 p.m. this
Thursday in the Mill Race
library.

BPW to Hear

Talk by Yerkes
Northville Business and

Professional Women's Club,
as part of its Bicentennial
celebration this year, has
ajlked Norf.hville attorney and
10ng-~ilI).e resident Ed~und
Yerkes to speak atits meetirtg
Monday.

The program will follow
dinner at6:30 p.m. at Hillside
Inn.

Yerkes will speak on
"Northville of Yesteryear"
and show old pictures from
his large personal collection.

Special honored guest will
be Millie Blackford, state
Bicentennial chairman foc the
BPW clubs.

Visitors are welcome with
reservations to be made with
Jeanne White, 34!Hl819.

The Reverend William
Ritter, pastor of Newburg
United Methodist Church, is
to speak on "The Loneliness
of the Long Distance Rider."
In the first half of the 19th
century Swift preached in
both Northville and Newburg.

The public is invited.

Karen Kennedy, North-
ville's bicentennial Junior
Miss and now one. of '24
finalists in state competition,
will be seeking the title of
Michigan Junior Miss in
Pontiac this week.

The regional candidates are
to arrive in Pontiac today and
begin activities and
interviews.

Friends of Karen and
members of the sponsoring
Northville Jaycees and its
auxiliary will be on hand
Friday at8 p.m. for the talent
competition at Pontiac
Northern High School.

At 8 p.m. Saturday

AARP to Help

With Tax Form
A two-part program

focusing on income tax help
and Red Cross blood bank
donations will be given at the
Ja.nuary 28 meeting of the
Plymou~:Northville chiipter
of the American Association
of Retired Persons.

A crafts session will begin
at 10 a.m. with sack lunch
following at noon (those
attending bring their own
coffee cups) and a sing-a-Iong
at 12:40 p.m.

After a brief business
meeting the Red Cross will
give a presentation on the
processing and disposition of
blood.

A team of trained chapter
tax aide counselors will
present tax information.

Cub Scout Pack 755 enjoyed a
pizza dinner at a pizza place
in Plymouth last Thursday.

Money from the sale of
candy bars in the fall was
used as the scouts treated
their families to the dinner.

This Sunday, the scouts are
planning a fa ther-son sledding
party and in February the
scouts will hold the annual
"Blue and Gold" potluck
dinner. wh~re . awards and
badges will be presented.

An overview of the state
legislative process will be
presented by R. Robert
Geake, state representative
from the 35th district, at 8
p.m. Thursday In the
Northville High Scbool
cafeteria.

The new Northville branch
of the American Association
of Uruversity Woman has
invited members of the
Northville, Plymouth Canton
and Novi League of Women
Voters to attend the joint
session.

Lois & Howard Green
It is generally a good idea not to clutter a room to

dress it in its best. If your room contains the right
proportion of furniture, its furnishings are coordinated
just so, and still you feel there is that certain something
lacking, consider the effectiveness of a handsome
chandelier. There are a wide variety of beautiful designs
offered for your consideration today. Combinations of
dazzling crystal and gold, the clear lines of contemporary,
and the bold, impressive style of the Spanish influence
await your discrimination. Dinner takes on a genteel air
when served in the elegance of a chandelier-lit dining
room, and how dramatic is the effect in a beautiCuIIy
complemented parlor. Chandeliers, most often, can be the
perfect final accent for a lovely room.

You can count on friendly, personalized service when
you shop at GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107
N. Center Street, 349·7110. We are more Interested In
helping our customers decorate their homes beautifully
and in good taste, than in just selling merchandise. We are
your wall-covering specialists-let us help you select just
the right pattern, material and colors of wall-covering to
make your room a joy to behold. We can also color-
coordinate your room with our FULLER-O'BRIEN
PAINTS.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church
Northville-Novi chapter, Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m.,

American Legion
Michigan Junior Miss talent competition, 8 p.m., Pontiac

Northern High
SATURDAY, JANUARY .24

Michigan JuniDr Mi'ss fi~als, 8 p.m., Po'ntia~ Northern HIgh
Newcomers Tennis Party, 8 p.m., FarmiI1gton Racquet ClUb

MONDAY. JANUARY 26
Northville teacher work day, no school for students
St. Paul's Lutheran Church School, 6 p.m., Seven Mile Road

by party store
Northville Business and Professional Women, 6:30 p.m.,

Hillside Inn
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill Restaurant
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7:30 p.m., Our Lady of

Victory Church
, Northville Board of Education, 8 p.m., board offices

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27
Northvl1le Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
Nortnville Senior Citizens Club, 6:30 p.m., Presbyterian

church
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m.• Living Lord Lutheran Church
Northville Square square dance workshop, 7:30 p.m.,

community room
Cub Scout Pack 721, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m., township

offices
• Northville Eagles, 8:30 p.m., l1~)ioqth Center
-". , " W"'DNli.:"n"Ay J&1V1:1ARY~ r"~', : [\'1'1"f. r. / J .,. ~ f''t~t''''''',~-''..I ~'u _

. Plymouth-Northville AARP, noon, PIYlJlouth Presbyterian
,. !"Church .' • ., .

. 'North'ville Came~a'Cl~b, 7:30 p:m'., Northville Square
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., city council chambers.

More than 200 parents and
cub scouts from Northville

Enter the

" ..

NORTHVILLEl
SQUARE

CREATE A

• ••. ",CONTEST,. ..•
RULES: CATEGORIES:
1. Contest open to children in grade 1st 1. Prettiest

through 4th only. 2. Funniest
2. May enter Valentine In one (1) 3. Most unique design made from

category only. recycled materials
3. Name, address, city, phone no., 4. Most unique design with a Bicen-

school grade and category must be fennial theme.
attached firmly to' entry (use entry 0 EAD LI N E:
blank below or make your own).

4. Valentines cannot be larger than 8 SATURDAY, February 7
ins. by 1l1/2 ins.

s. Judges decisions will be final. No Later than 5 p.m.
MEDI UM: Crayons, paInts, colored pencils, chalk, felt tip pens, collages or mixed media
on any paper or fabric. Category Number 3 can use any of these with fhe recycled materials

WIN (Ill each category)

1st Prize-A Bicentennial Silver Dollar
And A Month's Supply of Sugarless Gum

2nd Prize-A Bicentennial Half Dollar And A Gift Certificate
for Four (4) Ice Cream Cones at the KAN DY KETTLE

ALL VALENTINE ENTRIES
will be on display as of Thursday, Feb. 12th

at NORTHVILLE SQUARE
~------------------------------------------~~ OFFICIAL CREATE A VALENTINE CONTEST ENTRY FORM ".

All entries must be delivered to The Cheese & WIne Barn, Upper Level, Northville Square by I
Sat., Feb. 7,5 p.m. •

I
I•I
I•I
I
I

CATEGORY (CHECK ONE (l) ONLY) I
( ) PRETTIEST ( ) MOST UNIQUE-Made from recycled materials .. I

.. () FUNNIEST ( ) MOST UNIQUE-With Bicentennial Theme ~ ..I-------------------------------------------Sponsored by The Northville Square Merchants Association
..------ COMING SOON TO NORTHVILLE SQUARE ---------,

SA~.~fA~.~~~~~!m~~~~.m.& prese~~~L!~i~~alle~
Up er Level FRIDAY, JAN. 30, 7 p.m.

NAME , .

ADDRESS , .

CITY PHON E .

SCHOOL GRADE .



Board of Commissioner Candidates Voice Views ,,
, l

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following articles are based upon
interviews with the Demoeratlc candidates for the 24th
District County Board of Commissioner's seat previously
held by Lew Coy. This newspaper will be interviewing the
Republican candidates and wUl print stories from thOle
Interviews In the January 28 edition. Primary for the seat
will be held February 3 with the special election March 23.
Fred Morehead opposes Sue lien Haas In the Democratic
primary while LaVerne DeWaard faces Dennis Murphy In
the Republican primary.

Haas ... Morehead ...
"I'm completely against it. It's going into

our lakes and polluting our water. They're
trying to put a landfill in Wixom. I'm just
wondering if this will end up being the'
dumping grounds of the district."

Mrs. Haas says she definitely favors a
recycling plant.

"If they (Oakland County) don't, I think
we should build our own."

Mrs. Haas also says she favors public
transportation, paid for by the federal
government along with some county funds.

"I wanted to get my child into a Catholic
school if there had been (public
transportation), I could have done it. The
senior citizens could certainly use some
public transportation."

"I'm also supportive of the county hospi.
tal," adds Mrs. Haas "It's the only place we
have for ilie TB (tuberculosis) patients. II we
close that, they'll be in Bay City."

The candiate also would like to see some
changes in the road commission.

"I'd like to see a new road commissioner.
I don't think he (John Grubba, managing
director) is doing his job. Take a look outside.
The roads are reany in a crisis situation."

She also does not favor having the road
commission under the control of county
executive Daniel Murphy.

Mrs. Haas also says that the Oakland
County Sheriff's Department is undermanned

Continued on Page S-A

"Just being a concerned citizen and
mother got me going," says Suel1en ~a~s,
Democratic candidate in the 24th DIStrIct
primary.

Social services is the area that Mrs. Haas
emphasizes most needs some help on the
county level.

"We should divorce ourselves from
Wayne County. We have sort of divorced
ourselves from Oakland County. There are
services of which we're not aware," says the
candidate.

"There are clinics - health clinics where
I could be taking my baby for shots. You don't
have to be poor. I was never aware of.them."

Mrs. Haas says that while there is a
health service clinic in South Lyon, there
should be one in the Novi area. There should
also be better dissemination of information on
existing services.

Mrs. Haas, a Novi resident for 17 years,
lives at 44911Grand River and is 37 years of
age. She is a homemaker and has never held
office.

Mrs. Haas says that she has attended a
few board of commissioner meetings "just to
see how they run."

"There's $60,000,000 the county has to
budget," she says. "I think we're getting the
short end of the stick in this district. Our
roads are unbelievable."

Mrs. Haas is also very vocal about the
fact that she is against any sort of solid waste
landfill.

Hoping to bring the same ideology used
by the Wixom council to the county level,
Fred Morehead, Democratic ('ounty
commission candidate in the primary for the
24th District says his love for the area was
instrumental in his decision to run.

"I've done the best I can for Wixom,"
says Morehead, a city councilman. "I'm
proud to be a member of the council. We're
moving. I feel if we could apply the same
ideology districtwise, I can do more than I
could in Wixom."

"I've got a natural love for South Lyon
and Lyon Township," says Morehead, who
grew up there. "South Lyon has been
extremely good to me. I feel I owe these
people ilie consideration of representing
them."

Morehead, age 35, lives at 2810 West
Maple Road in Wixom. A graduate of Wayne
State, he is currently in industrial
management for Anchor Coupling of
Plymouth. He has served on the Wixom
Council since 1972.

Morehad emphasizes that one of the
biggest problems the 24th District has is
making the Oakland County Board of
Commissioners aware it exists.

"They write it off as a token district,"
explains Morehead. "There are not enough
votes in the area to damage iliem in anyway.
The idea the county has is that it's vacant
land and they can stick anything they want to
out there."

Aside from making the county aware of
the 24th District, the biggest problem is the
increasing bureaucracy at the county level
which Morehead says he is seeing.

"The best government is one that is very
small. You don't need the all encompassing
father concept like we have now," e:"plains
the carxlidate.

Morehead indicated he also does not
favor partisan politics in the board and
despite the fact he is running as a Democra t, '
he says he will vote his mind and not
necessarily along party lines.

Morehead points to recent Republican
defections to the Democrats and says the
board is involved too much in politics.

"I think they spend too much time' in
whether you're Republican or Democrat
rather than in representing the people of
Oakland County. I don't approve of partisan
politics when it's being paid for out of
taxpayer's expense."

Among topics of major importance,
Morehead said that first he would like to see
private business with county bonding behind
it establish a recycling plant to serve the
county as an alternative to the solid waste
plan that would include a landfill in the
Wixom·Lyon area.

"I don't favor the county getting involved
in more large scale enterprises," he says.
"Private business can do a more efficient job

Continued on Page 8-A
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SUELLEN HAAS FREDERICK MOREHEAD

Top 10Novi •In

SI~(j()NI)For Building
primarily for multi-family
dwellings but also including
single family and two family
dwellings.

Continued on Page 7·A

Despite a continuing drop in
the building trades, Novi
managed in the first six
months of 1975to creep up into
the number 10 spot among
sou theas tern Michigan
communities in residential
construction.
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State Approves $9.44 Millil?n Plan
According to latest figures

released by SEMCOG
(Southeast Michigan Council
of Governments), 14~
residential units were
constructed during the first
six months of 1975 in Novi.

, Leading the area for
~construction was Sterling
J, Heights' with 498 residential
"units and Detroit with 394. Of
59 communities in Oakland
County, Novi ended third
behind Troy and West
Bloomfield Township.

The report is interesting
from the standpoint that Novi
dropped out of the top 10 for
the total year 1974. However,
for the total year of 1973, Novi
finished sixth overall with 789
units which would have easily
outdistanced this year's
leader. However at that time
Waterford Township was
riding the crest of a building
wave that saw 1,187 units
built.

In 1972Novi was also in the •
top 10, fmishing eighth with
792 units. Detroit led that year
with 1,764 units.

According to SEMCOG, all
seven counties in Southeast
Michigan experienced
building permit declines,

Interchange Reconstruction Offi~i3:I
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Approv'al io~the complete iliat it' would not "'f~nd!he six ;';ontlts 'l~ter :-ina~"'ihe
reconstruction 'Of the' "Novi renovation unless Novi Road original··January estimate.
Road-I-96 interchange at a south of the interchange is "Right of way acqUisition is
cost of $9.44 million has been enlarged to accommodate a problem and we couldn't do
announced by the Michigan traffic from the seven lane iUn the time allotted," said A.
Department of State bridge. Ross Heath, an engineer with
Highways and Tr!lnspor- The city of Novi and the state highway
tation. Oakland County are seeking department.

The alternate approved by federal safety funds for that While owners of property
the Commission calls for purpose and have submitted a have not yet been
complete reconstruction, with plan for the expansion. So far approached, "there often-
a loop ramp and a T,ramp in the federal government has times will be disputes. Often-
ilie southwest and northeast not yet seen the plan, as it limes It ends up being a
quadrants plus free flow "on" first had to receive approval condemnation and flien court
ramps in the southeast and from the state highway hearings. Itwould be unusual
northwest quadrants. department. if condemnation problems did

The project will displace six "I can't say whether we'll not crop up," said Heath.
commercial and 11 residential approve it," said James Heath said landowners
properties. Some of the Wesley, an engineer with the should be approached in 6-8
residential properties are on Federal Highway Admini- months.
the north side of Fonda Street, stration. "They'll have to The big problem appears to
which will be displaced as justify it (the safety problem) be the disruption of traffic
that road is widened and and the improvements." along Novi Road since the
becomes a portion of the The money will be released Dayton-Hudson shopping
relocated Adell Boulevard, when the federal government center is planned to open in
serving Adell Industries. has assurances the road will August, 1977.

The decision comes be enlarged. "The department is
following two public hearings As it stands now, letting of attempting to resolve the
last year plus detailed bids for the reconstruction is problem by letting an
engineering studies. There not expected until mid-1977, Continued on Page 7-A
were five alternates
suggested ranging from a no
cost "do nothing" alternate to
the final $9.44 million
renovation.

Cost of the renovation will
be financed entirely by
Federal Highway Admini-
stration and Michigan
highway department funds.
The Feder'al Highway
Department said previously

Wixom
Gas Blast

Alternate 5

Evicts Trio J.Vovi Road Widening
Unlikely to 8 Mile

flow "on" ramps in the southeast and
northwest quadrants. The project will cost
$9.44million and is expected to be completed
by mid-1978. The bridge will have 'seven
lanes.

NEW INTERCHANGE PLANS-Highway
department plans for the Novi Road 1-96
interchange include complete reconstruction
with a loop ramp and T-ramp in the
southwest and northeast quadrants; and free

Three occupants of an
apartment at Maple North
escaped injury at 5 a.m.
Tuesday morning when an
apparent gas leak exploded
I\nd a resulting fire caused
close to $10,000damage.

Living in the three story
apartment was Herbert
Rinnert, his five·year.old
daughter Kristina and three-
year-old daughter Aug~t.

According to initial reports,
Wixom fire department
received the call at 5 a.m.
Apparently an accumulation
of gas in the basement of the
structure was ignited by the
pilot light on the furnace,
blowing out windows and
strangely tearing the front
door off the first floor.

Flames ravaged the
basement and shot up through
heat ducts all the way to the
second floor.

The father, who said he did
not know what had awakened
him, gathered his five-year-
old daughter up and took her
to neighbors. He returned for
his younger daughter and
pulled her out through the
smoke.

Only fatality in the
explosion and ensuing blaze
was a pet hamster which died
or smoke inhalation. The
Wixom fire department, using

Continued on PSF 7·A

Despite the inclusion of the
widening of Novi Road south
of Grand River in a five year
proposal submitted recently
to SEMCOG (Southeast
Michigan Council of Govern-
menls), it's doubtful iliat
portion will be paved before
19B1, according to Oakland
County Highway Engineer
Paul Van Roeke!.

The city of Novi has long
been after the Oakland
Coonty Road Commission to
widen the portion of Novi
Road south of Grand River to
Eight Mile. The city contends
that with the Twelve Oaks
Mall opening in 1977and Novi
Road the main north-south
artery in the area, Novi Road
should be widened. Novi Road
is a county road and thus
under county jurisdiction for
widening.

"The key is no one knows
where the funding for the
entire program is coming
from. This is a projection of
what must be done and we're
saying the funding must be
found," said Van Roekel.

"I'd guess the funding
necessary to do everything
might Include two or three

limes the funding that might
come in. There's a strong
possibility (Novi Road might
not get widened) due to lack of
funding," said Van Rooke!.
He noted it could be moved up
on the priority list if the need
Increases.

"There's really no question
the need is there and this is
wha t ought to be done, II added
Van Roeke!. "But work like
this costs a million dollars a
mile. Our total for the next
year runs $11,000,000
including federal aid and
participation from local
governments. We put up one
third."

Van Roekel pointed oot that
the road commission receives
income totaling $16,000,000 a
year exclusively from gas
taxes and auto and truck
license fees. The bulk of it
goes for maintenance of
roads.

"Novi Road is in
competition with some roads
in other areas that are
expanding also," summed up
Van Roekel. "Troy,
Southfield, Farmington Hills,
West Bloomfield, they all
have their Novi Roads too."

To Avert Possible Strike

Council OK's Teamster Pact
contract settlement of the
city's four unions.

However, department
heads have not yet received
their pay hikes and KriewaU
said that matter will com~ to
the council a t the firs t
meeting in February with
recommendations from the
city manager.

In addition to ratifying the
Teamster contract, the
council Monday also agreed to
the following wages for CETA
(Comprehensive Emergency
and Training Act) employees;
one safety Inspector, $7,800;
one administrative aid,
$8,500; six DPW workers,
$9,000 each; one custodian,
$9,200.

In addition, aU benefits
awarded the Teamsters oilier
ilian wages were passed on to
the CETA employl!es.

Recommendation Monday
by Kriewall for the council to
ratify came following an bour
long executive session in
which "minor changes" were
made. Those changes, he
said, included different
language concerning
probationing employees
regarding disciplinary layoffs
and discharges. Another
change concerned placing a
ceiling on the number of days
an employee can have a leave
or absence without pay.

Council ra tified the
agreement subject to the
changes agreed upon by the
council in the executive
session.

Before the council vote,
council member Romaine
Roethel commented,
"Although there are some

• cost of living with a $60 a
quarter cap;

elongevity pay identical to
police unions;

.increase in personal
business days from five to
six;

• increase in mileage
reimbursement from $.15 per
mile to $.17 per mile;

.life insurance change
from $10,000 and $15,000 for
various employees up to
$20,000for all employees;

• addition of two holidays,
the employee's birthday
<effective first year) and New
Year's Eve day (effective
second year);

• sick leave Increase from
12 to 15 days .

areas I'm not in agreement
With, the union has ratified so
I will vote in agreement."

Council approved the
contract 6·1 with only
councilman Phillip Goodman
opposed Goodman did not
explain his opposition.

The Teamsters had voted
2G-3 the previous week to
ratify the agreement although
union steward Ronald Keller
suggested that the vote was a
"misleading figure" and that
the union members accepted
ilie proposal mainly because
they knew there was no other
alternative but to go out on
strike.

The contract is retroactive,
effective July 1, 1975.

The ratification by both
parties marks the final

There were plenty of sighs
of relief on both sides Monday
as Novi Councll, by a 6-1 vote,
ratified a two year contract
with the city Teamsters.

A no vote would almost
certainly have hurled the city
into the first IItrike ever by
local Teamsters. Nine motlths
of hard bargaining netted the
Teamsters the new contract
which, according to city
manager Edward Krlewall,
Includes the following:

• new classifications and
restructuring of classification
plans for "more proper
classification" In regard to
duties;

• a second year five percent
improvement in wages;

• Delta Dental plan;
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L WV Sets Open
Two informational

meetings on "Great Lakes
Shorelands: Existing Use and
Future Protection" are
scheduled for January 28 by
the League of Women Voters

of the Northville-Plymouth
area.

Open to the general public,
the meetings will be held in
Novi and Plymouth.

Offer Films for Children
The Junior Entertainment

series ofU:eNorthville P.T.A.
Coordinating Council is
sponsoring three children's
films again this year. These
are full length Walt Disney
films.

Zorro" will be shown at 1:30
at the high school auditorium.

The price for all three of the
movies is $1.50 though
individual tickets for 75 cents
will be sold at the door on' the
lday of the fJlm.

Tickets for the complete
film series will be on sale at
the Northville area
elementary schools on
February 3rd and 4th.

For further information,
call Nancy Rosselot, 349-4622.

"Emil and the Detectives"
will be shown on Sunday,
February 8th at 1:30p.m. On
February the 15th, the movie
will be "Fun and Fancy
Free", and on February 22nd
the adventure movie "Sign of

ell c:Ea.u'~O~

<Wlzatd
9iut

•Makeyour
Appointment

Now
For a Special
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200 .Attend Celebration
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Of Rotary's Golden
Northville Rotary's Golden

Anniversary celebration last
Friday drew more than 200
Rotarians, their wives and
friends to the Plymouth Hilton
Inn for dinner and dancing.

Ahighlight of the festivities
was the surprise presentation
to Russell Amerman making
him a Paul Harris fellow. The
onlymember of the Northville
club to serve as a district

governor of Rotary,
Amerman was made a full
fellow with the club's contri-
bution of $1,000. Other
long-time Rotarians, Edward
Bogart and Leslie Lee, were
made sustaining members
with donations of $250 each in
their names by the club.

Top left, Rotary President
Wesley Henrikson, Jr., and

Rotary Youth Program
Features Governor's Son

William Milliken Jr., son of
the Governor of Michigan,
will be a guest speaker at a
meeting of the Northville
Rotary Club on Tuesday,
January 'n.

Part of the club's regular
noon meeting at the First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville, Milliken's talk is
entitled, "Youth for
Understanding. "

The club also will be joining
16,600 other Rotary clubs
around the world in observing

"Rotary Magazine Week"
January 25-31.

Since 1911, The Rotarian
has presented a wide range of
distinguished authors in an
effort to challenge readers to
think, evaluate and act on the
vital issues of the day.

The Rotarian and its
Spanish-language edition,
Revista Rotaria, is perhaps
the most international of all
magazines, reaching more
than 500,000 subscribers in 158
countries in six continents.

Sherry Ellison on List
Sherry Ellison, an Adrian

College junior from
Northville, has been named to
the dean's list for the 1975-76
fall semester.

To achieve this recognition
a student must maintain a 3.25
grade point average on the
basis of at least 14 credit

informed of existing and hours.
proposed regulatory Miss Ellison, a music
procedures for adjusting education major, is the
Great Lakes levels, shoreline daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
erosion controls, land use Elroy Ellison, 552 Dunlap
decisions and land Street, Northville. Her
management techniques and campus activities include jazz
suggestions developed by, and concert bands, orchestra
public and private groups and choir.
which deal with Great Lakes She isa 1973Northville High
problems." graduate where she was an

'Shoreline' Meeting
An evening meeting at 7:45

p.m. will be held at the Novi
home of Mr&. Peg O'Brien,
22760 Meadowbrook Road.

A 9 a.m. meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Johanne
Fechter, 397 North Evergreen
in Plymouth.

In announcing the meetings
the league states that the
Michigan LWV organization
"believes it is essential that
residents of the Great Lakes
basin become more aware of
the natural forces at work on
the entire Great Lakes
system, and more aware of
the ways in which the lakes
respond to these natural
forces.

"Citizens should be

349·9020
141 E. Cady
Northville.

SALE
ALL HOLIDA Y Et WINTER FASHIONS

Reduced 20%to70%
9:30 to 5:30 Daily
9:30 to 9 Friday

honor society student active
in drama, band, choir and the
International Club.

Year
his wife congratulate the
Amermans.

Lower left, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bogart talk with C. A.
Smith, Kenneth Clum and
Mrs. Smith.

J494220
41122 WEST 7 MILE

NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN
AMERiCAN eXPRESS HONOAED

DINNER SEVEN DAYS
LUNCH MaN ·SAT

• FISH AND FOWL
• SOUPS AND SALADS
• REUBENS AND RIBS
• BEER AND BURGERS
• PIZZA AND PITCHERSBelow, A. Russell Clarke,

dinner arrangements
chairman, enjoys the party
with Mrs. Marilyn Tell.

FROM OUR

Pennsylvania House

20% OFF
to celebrate
the 200th!
Magnificent Pennsylvania House traditional
furniture is on sale. Choose from selected
living rooms, bedrooms, dining rooms.
Choose accent pieces, triple dressers, sofas,
wing chairs, buffets, and more. Celebrate
the Bicentennial-and save 20%!

200/0
And that's not all:

~

. Pennsylvania
. : House Bicenten-
',',' nial Collector's

Book, 288 color
~ - pages of photos

_ and helpful Ideas
.~. on home decoral-
"~ ing A $7 50 value,

only $2 Oo-while supplies last.

Special offer!
The Bicentennial
Accent Cabinet. A
limited edition for a
limited time only.
Created by
Pennsylvania House
for the Bicentennial.
Solid cherry and
selected veneers.

-:: ~';" Perfect as an end-
table, night stand or record cabillet. $229 value.
ONLY $109.50 during this sale.

Schrader's
Home Furnishings

111 N. Center (Sheldon) Phone
Northville, Michigan 349-1838

~iaIl!I •
/'

Take
a

in the

We will help you
coordinate your
wardrobe from
our newest
cruise collection,

i-'~};ti~u;~'-l.-. .............. _," .--.-..--.- ._.-- .-.-.
133 East Main Street 349-8t 10 NorthVIlle

. ~.. ~.
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Newbooksavailable in area
public libraries this week
include:

IN NOR'I1IVILLE
ADULTFICTION

"The Charlotte Armstrong
Festival,"; A collection of
three thrillers by the queen of
suspense.

ADULTNON-FICTION

"U.S. Master Tax Guide,
1976," Commerce Clearing
House; An aid in preparing a
1975 income tax return.

"Off Camera; Leveling
About Themselves," Leonard
Probst; Interviews with a
number of celebrities.

JUVENILEFICTION

"OUtside," Andre Norton;
A young girl determines to
find out what is "outside" the
sealed off city in which she's
always lived but discovers
that the only way she can get
out is with the help of a
mysterious rhyming man.

INNOVI
ADULTNON-FICTION

"National Geographic
Atlas of the World," Editors;
Fourth edition of the atlas
revised to reflect the most
recent changes in roads,
boundaries and nations.

Invite Seniors

To Film Event

"Assessor's Manual," Vols.
1 & 2; The purpase of the
manual is to establish
standards, procedures and
guidelines to be folowedby all
assessing officials,
equalization departments, tax
commission staff and
taxpayers in the estimate of
value of real and personal
property.

The volumes do not
circulate but are available to
patrons six days a week at the
library.

Five new magazine
subscriptions now being
received are: "Model
Railroader," ,'American
Education", "Education
Digest", "House and
Garden" , and "Teen
Magazine".

INWIXOM
ADULTNON·FICTION

"The Firs t Casualty,"
PhillipKnightley; In wartime
is truth the first casualty?
This book takes a critical look
at the major wars of the past
120 years and exams to what
extent the war correspondent
has been responsible for
creating myths instead of
reporting facts.

ADULTFICTION

"Lord of the Far Island,"
Victoria Holt; A romantic
suspense novel set in turn-of-
the-century London and the
islands off the Cornwall
Coast.

"Who Was Who in
America," Six volume
reference set by MarqUis
Who's Who; Biographical
reference of people in
American history from the
founding of Jamestown to
1973.

Senior citizlJns in the
Northville area are welcome
to attend the Fourth Friday
programs sponsored by the
Northville Public Library.

The regular monthly event
will begin this Friday. It
features a film entitled
"Historian's View of Hel'ry Give Final Approval
Ford". Refreshments and an
informal discussion will Final approval of Meads
follow the film. Mill Middle School has been

There is no charge for tb.e handed downby the state Fire
mgr!~.@1d.' ~portat,ion •. _~9,",r.s office..t'l Ii
1S'llViUa\)lel~At~QIleiir~~of -¥,,~'Ctl,9~ c~pslan ea~lier
it. "<Interest in .theIprogram preliminaIj,..approval given
should tle - 'directed to the ili\!$chooldistrict prior to the
library at 349-3020. opening of tile school last fall.

Kiwanis Opens Drive

For New Members
A campaign to attract more

members has been launched
by the Northville Kiwanis
Club.

Announcement of the
campaign was made by
Robert Schron, club
president.

The club meets each
Monday night at the Old Mill
Restaurant beginning at 6:30
p.m. It is a dinner meeting.

Kiwanis is an international
service organization. It was
foondedin Detroit on January
21, 1915. The name "Kiwanis"
is a coined word taken from
the language of the Indians
around Detroit. Tbe original
.term was "Nun Keewanis". It
means, roughly, "self·
expression,"

Motto of the club is "We
Build."

Although Kiwanis clubs are
• involved in wide ranging

community service projects,
the young Northville club has
concentrated most of its
initial efforts in assisting
handicapped children from
the area.

Introducing Kay

@REDKEN
~~block E. of Sheldon

Monthly bowllng actiVity
for handicapped children is
provided by the club here. The
next session at the local
bowling establishment, for
example, is planned this
coming Saturday.

This week's program was a
talk on the interurban
streetcar system by Edmund
Yerkes.

Next week is a ladies' night
program, with a travel
program on Nassau, the
Bahamas and other scenic
places planned.

Persons interested in
joining or learning more
about the club may contact
any member or call the
president at 455-7118.

•••••••• * •••.&.
STORE S. I ne.

Downtown Northville

Open Daily

i 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9••••••••••••

135E. Cady

Northville

Bouse
of

Styles
A Total New Look

Thursday Special

Haircut &;
Style

, 1000 whh this Ad

9to 6 M-T-W
9 to 8 Th 8< F.

For Appointment

348.9130
Advanced Hair StY'ists

-Margo - Audrey -Diane·Prop.

-Doris -Marge ·Manicurist .~t<ay

Purchase Ends Dispute

Novi Band Gets Uniforms
The Novi School Board has

approved purchase of 125
band uniforms from Ostwald
Company, second largest
manufacturer of band
uniforms in the country.

Cost of the uniforms is
$17,370 and is to be taken out
of the equipment category of
the building and site fund for
the new high school. Uniforms
are to be delivered within two
months following final
approval from the business
office on quality of a sample
uniform which will be
delivered shortly.

The purchase ends a long
controversy and an almost
single-handed battIe by
member Robert Wilkins to get
the uniforms purchased so
that they could be used in the
spring for any events where
the band plays.

The old uniforms were
purchased in 1964.

The board discussed at
length whether the band
boosters should be asked to
foot some of the cost, as the
group had purchased the
original uniforms in 1964.
Wilkins insisted that the
parents shouldnothave to pay
while member LaVerne
DeWaard said they should.

"If we spend $14,000 or
$17,000 or whatever, is this
going to make our program
any better" asked DeWaard.
"We're not improving the
program, we're improving
the looks of the kids."

DeWaard also argued that
the school should purchase
only 100 uniforms since there
are now only about 80
members. Other school board
members contended that the
125were needed not only so
extra ones would be available
to allow correct fit, but
because the band may also
grow to a higher number over
the llext few years. -

Dr. William Barr, assistant
superintendent, said that he
was uncertain how the $17,000
purchase would affect the
equipment portion of the
building and site fund though
he said "I think we're
adequately covered."

Cast per uniform is $134.
Three other bids ranged in
cost from $142 to $157.

Pack Carves Derby Cars
Jeff King was the winner of

the Pinewood Derby held by
CubScoutPack 902, Thursday
at Winchester Elementary
School.

In the derby each scout
received a block of wood and
four wheels. Then they carve
their own cars to race.

Bill Baranowski finished

second,Paul Curtis was third,
and Kurt Schaldenbrand
finished fourth.

The pack is a fairly new
one, having been formed this
past fall. It is sponsored by
Silver Springs Elementary
School.

Interested persons should
call John Bicknell at 349-0515.

TAP
JAZZ
BALLET

I
, l
• j

NOtIi & 1-96 Shell
26909 Novi Road at 1·96

149-0290
COMPlETE INTERNAl ENfJlNE

REPAIR
Valves·P istons-Cranksh afts-B lock -En9 ine Exchange
Certified Mechanics Wrecker Service

./

MOM &
Something for
girls and bOY$ of
ALL AGES Dance
Lessons
at

I,

flAINE'S Sc~ool of Dance
23148 Heatherwoode

(9 Mile and Meadowbrook)
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"See

"Anothel New SelVlce OHeled by dlapery boutique"

WINDOW SHADES Cmeasuted, Installed, Cut to Size) AT YOUR HOmE

-
STOCK

SIZE.' ,
SHADES

PHONE 478-3133
SPECIAL SERVICE PHONE NumBER

Ask to See oUl'CUSTOm WINDOW SHADES,-

OFFERS SPECIAL SERVICES IN ADDITION TO OUR NEW
m081lE SHADE VAN REQUESTED BY OUR mANY CUSTomERS:

~ Alteration of DrQpetles

@ Instalatlon & Relocation of Drapery Rods
ORCHAAD .. 14

SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 626·4313

-
,
I
I
)

drapely boutique will send out out stocked window
Shade mOBilE VAN to meQsute, INSTAll Qnd CUT to EXQct

size Qt YOUI home.

VERTICAL & LEVELORS BLINDS, WOVEN WOODS, and OUI

Distinctive Custom DRAPERIESI
INSTALLATION $2.00 PER SHADE INCLUDES: BRACKETS, MEASURING, CUTTING & PLASTIC GRIP

MINIMUM ORDI •• so.oo
Cancelite "Blackout" Very Best - Bolero Textured "Blackout" ADOBE· Irrg. Special "Blackout"

37V. Inches S 9.99 • 8.49 $ 5.88
46V.lnc .... $12.99 $11.99 $ 8.88
SIV. Inch •• $18.99 $IS.99 $11.88
64V4 Inch •• $2~.99 NONE NONE
73V. Inch •• $28.99 $25.99 $21.88

"!(,' r.....------ ....

CUSTom
DESIGNED

G~';rIll I I~\DESI'd) \" ,. SH .,I I j \"

J .. ~ .. \: !

\
j

I
i
I
II
I,
I
I
/
!
I

Repair Window Shades

Open Thu .... & F,1.
9:3009:00

37041 Grand River
Farmington, Michigon
In K-Mort Center;
Halstead at-Gtond River

Closed Sunday

A.VEALAND
SHOPPING CENTER
PHbNE 739-1222

43630 Van Dyke
Sterling Hgts,

Michigan
Open Thurs. & Fri.

9:30-8:30

30886 Orchard loh Rd
In K·Mart & Greo.

Scott Center
Closed Sunday

Open Thurs. 9:30-8:00
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IA 17 year-old Novi man and
116 year-old Detroit juvenile
ilave been arrested for a

~

reaking and entering thanks
a store employee who

asn't afraid to get involved.
According to Detective

f
ohn Johnson, Joanne
alente, an employee at the
even-Eleven on

~eadowbrook, became
suspicious when she saw
peter Fuga, 23512 Meadow-
brook Road, whom she
&new, and a juvenile dropped
Off in the store parking lot
Saturday at 11:25 p.m. only to
Walk off without entering.
l She left the store and in her
car followed the subjects over
to the shopping center on 10
Mile Road where she watched

J. ~s the subjects allegedly
broke out the glass door in the
~olonel Sanders Kentucky
Fried Chicken store and
entered.
, Mrs. Valente then blew her
horn and the subjects exited
the store and ran for the
Seven-Eleven parking lot
where the vehicle was
waiting.

She arrived back and
apprised her husband and
the night clerk of the
situation. They came out into
the parking. lot and Fuga
exited from the car and ran

. only to be apprehended aud
held for pollee.

The driver cA the vehicle,
who said he did not know what
was happening, was told by
one of the employees to leave
if he was not involved. The 16
year-old also left in the car.

Fuga was arraigned
Monday and releas.ed· on
$2,500 personal bond with

Employee Thwarts Novi B & E

'FLOWE"S & GrF"(S

149 E. Main, Northville
349.()671

~ t Flower:;, & Gifts.
~ ~ For All OccasioM 1- ,
~, I,

~ "

459-3410
464-2010

Hrs Tues·Sat. 10.3
Fri. 11\ ~ - Sat 1115
CLOSED SUN & MON
AI$O open by Appl.

exam settor February. The 16
year-old has also been
contacted and a complaint is
to be registered with the
Oakland County Juvenile
Court.

The driver of the vehicle Is
not being held and will not be
charged pending results of a
lie detector test.

Thanks to quick action by
Novl Pollee Chief Lee BeGole,
the department has solved
four breakings and enterings
in Willowbrook.

According to detectives,
BeGole responded to a
suspicious persons report
January 13 at 10 a.m. in
Willowbrook as other officers
were busy elsewhere.

BeGole cruised the area of
the report in Willowbrook and
then parked his car. After a
few minutes, a youth exited
from between two houses and
BflGole stopped the youth for
questioning.

The detective bureau,
which had been seeking the
youth for other reasons, was
called and responded. The
youth was then found to have
some items on his person
allegedly coming from a
recent breaking and
entering in the subdividion.
He was arrested and

. subsequent investigation
indicated the youth may have
been involved in at least four
breakings and enterings. The
investigation is continuing
before the department
determines the disposition of
the youth.

Good observation by two
Novi officers resulted in the
arrest for trespassing of two
men at 1:10 a.m. last
WedDEisWiy.

According to police reports,
officers Charles Brown and
Herbert Harbin noticed a Cour
wheel drive vehicle enter the
Timberlane Hardware park-
ing lot and drive around to the
rear storage yard. The
vehicle then continued to a
building housing the Millman
Willer Prefab Industries
offices. J

The officers walked in but
were spotted by the subjects,
who ran into a vacant field

STOP IN AND SEE US SOON
We Feature-
Doll Repairs

China Collector Dolls
Effanbee & Vogue Dolls

Custom Doll House & Furniture
Handmade Doll Clothes

& Accessories

615 N. Mill (Comer of Spring St'!
OLD VILLAGE • PLYMOUTH

and were apprehended
following a brief chase. Both
were arrested for trespassing
and released later after
posting bond. They were
identified as Matie Allen, 25,
of Farmington and Benjamin
Watson, '0, of Farmington
Hills.

A snowmobile was taken
January 15at4:27p.m. from a
home near the Ship Ahoy
Apartments on South Lake
Drive.

The SUbjects were driving a
blue pickup truck.

A suspect with an armed
robbery case and abduction of
a Novi woman l'ecently has
been apprehended.

According to police reports,
Frank Anton, 18, of 2030
Austin in Novi is being held in
the case.

He is being charged in the
January 4 abduction or a 23
year·old Novi woman by
knifepoint after she got into
her car at Lakeview market
at Novi and Erma Roads and
a man hiding in the back seat
put a knife to her head. She
escaped when the car became
stuck in a snow bank.

Anton was arrested after
the woman's husband spotted
him at the flea market
dressed the same way as his
wife had described the
suspect. When she returned
from shopping, and viewed
the suspect at Lakeview
market, police were called.

Spectators helped to hold
Anton at bay.

He was charged with
assault with intent to commit
robbery.

Anton was arraigned
January 12 in 52nd District
Court and held on $150,000
cash bOnd. Examination is set
for Friday, January 23, before
Judge Gene Schnelz.

"

Ironically a short three
hours later, Harriet
Misukaitis, mother of Mrs.
Osborne, escaped injUry when
her car left eastbound 1-96 in
front of the rest area and hit a
snowbank, flipping over. She
was coming from Pinckney to
visit her daughter.

She, like her daughter, was
cited for going too fast for
conditions.

In Northville
Damage was done to a

vehicle parked behind the
Wagon Wheel Lounge on Main
Street some time between
2:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. on
January 14. According to
Northville police, the car was
parked in the lot due to a
heavy snowfall. When the
owner returned to clear the
car from snow he found the
windshield of the vehicle
smashed. Damage was
estimated at $165.

A lid on a storage chest was
apparently the cause of a
severe gash on the wrist of a
man working in the barn area
of Northville Downs recently.
The victim, Joe Fogle,
reported the accident to police
stationed at the Downs
indica ting the lid fell shut ('n
his hand. Fogle, who was
reportedly bleeding severely,
was transported by
ambulance to Botsford
Hospital for treatment.

In Township

The death of Dr. Chester T.
Horodko, a member of the
staff at Northville State
Hospital, was investigated
recently by members of the
Plymouth Post of the
Michigan State Police.
Toxology reports indicated
death was due to a multiple
drug overdose and ruled a
suicide.

A resident of Dearborn
Court reported 40 United
States coins, one cassette tape
player, a table radio and six
assorted tapes were missing
from her home. The report
staled that sometime during
her absence from home her

Phone
349-6050

son-in.law allowed four
individuals to spend the night.
The victim said she felt they
were responsible for the
missing items valued at $130.
The son·in-law has agreed to
supply police with the names
of the four guests at which
time police will pursue the
investigation.

Four Northville township
boys have been placed on
probation and a fifth
youngster remains in
temporary custody of juvenile
court as the result of charges
involving malicious
destruction of property and
breaking and entering.

The case dates back to last
August when five boys
ranging in age from nine to 13
were charged with breaking
into a Kings Mill residence
while the owners were on
vacation. Some $5,800 in
damages and loss or valuables
were incurred, according to
Northville Township Juvenile
Officer Philip Presnell.

Four of the youths were
placed on probation earlier,
Officer Presnell notes. The
fifth youth awaits decision of
court action that did not take
place until this month.

In Wixom
A theft from a residence on

West Road was reported to
Wixom Police on January 15.
Owners staled that a Sony
color TV, a Panasonic tape
player and a Fisher receiver
with a total value of $985 were
stolen from the home at
sometime between 2:30 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m. Entry was
gained through a window on
the east side of the house.

A Harley Davidson
motorcycle reported missing
between the period of January
7 and January 10 was
recovered by the police on
January 9. The motorcycle
was found lying in a drainage
ditch on the west side of
Charms Road.

. $1500worth of'assorted tools
were stolen from a locked
company truck in the fenced
parking area of the Body-
Harrison Company at 30025
South Wixom Road. The
larceny occurred sometime
between January 6 and
January 8.

, A 43-year-old Detroit man
was arrested recently by
Wixom Police and lodged in
the Oakland County jail
before being arraigned for
carrying a concealed weapon.

While on routine patrol,
officers investigated a
suspicious vehicle parked on
Beck Road near the Mack
Valve, Company. The driver,
who was later arrested was
reportedly less than
cooperative with police. A
passenger in the car
cautioned police that the man
was carrying a weapon. A
search of the man revealed a
gun tucked in his belt under
his sweater. The gun was
registered to the suspect but
he was not licensed to carry it.

Two automobiles were
broken into and citizens band
radios re.moved from each as
their owners were working at
the Ford Assembly Plant.

Sometime between 10 p.m.
on January 6 and 2 a.m.
January 7 a Lafayette radio
valued at $189was taken from
one vehicle.

In the other incident, whIch
occurred between 3 p.m. and
midnight January 5, a 23
channel Realistic radio with a
value of $150 was stolen.

AIITIQUECLOCKS

REPAIRS
&

SERVICE

NORIHVlllf WAHH
& ClOCK SHOP

132 W. DUNLAP
Ii blk. North of MaIn street)

3494938

Building official William
Tyler, 1978 will probably be
about the same Il8 1975 fot
Wixom. However, things
could brighten "if they let go
or money and bring it <!he
prime interest rate) down to
71k percent."

While Novi jumped into the
top 10communities in the firllt
half of 1975, the last half
dropped as only 93 additional
units were constructed,
according to building
department statistics.

Novi Building and Safety
official Earl Bailey said he
was pleased that Novi moved
back into the top 10
communities.

Bailey noted that he expec18
a good year for building in
1976.

"We're finishing up two or
three subs and one will be
starting," said Bailey. "There
should also be a 101 01
commercial and industrial."

Farmington and Farmington
Hills, West Bloomfield, and
Waterford have major
development while to the
south Canton, Westland,
Garden City, Wayne and
Inkster report major building
efforts.

According to SEMCOG,
"One reason for the continued
decline in building permit
activity experienced in
Southeast Michigan in the
first six months of 1975 might
be attributed to the high
prime interest rates recorded
near the end of 1974.Although
these rates declined during
the first six months of 1975to a
low in June of UIl, the
housing construction industry
usually requires about a six
month lead time to respond to
trends in prime interest rates,
assuming normal
employment conditions."

Other communities in lJJe
area also showed apparent
declines for the first six
months of 1975.

Farmington Hills dropped.
to seventh for the first six
months of 1975 from the third
place fmish overall in 1974.
Farmington Hills had 243
units. Livonia tallied 64 units,
Plymouth Township 29,
Farmington 20, South Lyon
eight and Lyon Township 11.

According to Wixom
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Continued from Novi,l

advanced contract for a
temporary structure," said
Heath.

Construction on the
temporary structure will
begin in the third quarter of
1976 and it will be a two lane
structure "on the west side"
and would not be built to any
standards iike the finished
structure, said Heath.

Heath said plans are also in
the works to start putting
ramps in early.

Escape Fire
Continued from Novi, I
two pumpers, was quickly
able to contain the blaze.

Project manager Roger
Kramer estimated damage to
the building at $10,000mainly
from smoke and water. On
site • manager' Carl
CrOnKright said' efforts are
under way to relocate the
Rinnert family.

The building which was
damaged was the sixth in the
apa\"tment complex. If the
explosion had occurred
elsewhere in the row, damage
could have resulted to all of
the apartments, officials
theorized.

Neighbors reported
smelling gas earlier but had
not reported it to Consumers
Power.

Novi in Building Top 10

Rltmemw TllIt Special
Someone ••• StnCl A
Hallmlrk C.rd from

A H.UlNrIc SClCIIi
E>cp real on Shop
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: THIS COUPON WORTH •II0C on the. purchase of any of :
: the CREAMED HOIIEYS •
I APRICOT, WALIIUT, CURBAIIT, •
: CIII.AIOIi or PLAIII CR.EIIED HOIEf :
• Guernsey Farm Dair" :
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$6.95 value
n. fl MIt - m. 9fn"1rM Cr.saot
'W'I'enm Clue me plated .. Uay d .. 1 for
str.nqth .and durllblrlty Iknctl SIlt

26-inch
ALUMINUM
STEPSTOOL

$14.39 value

A rupd f•• th.,....."ht Two full .lu
C1tpS Household duty "'Ing. 200
Ibs

95~ $1.98 value

GFashion Cellar
haircutters

do great things
fot rout lLair

102 W. Main
~~~N2orthville

Approximately $200 in
change was taken Tuesday,
January 6 from a home in the
40900 area of Mooringside. A
bathroom screen appeared
loose and may have been used Northville Township Police
to gain entry.~ -l" -,,, inyeStigated tlie larcenY"frol;ll

~.. ~ • ·>""~ait ~qt09!ie- parketl i~\~~
Anne Osbo~~e, 31, of ~~1~i.1mr~10t"iri' the 19,900.a~~

Stonehenge m 1 Novi was of ~chool House Court.
admitted to Botsford Hospital According to reports, the
for low blood pressure from trunk lock of a 1970 M.G.
loss of blood friday, January convertible was broken and a
16 following an automobile Michelin radial spare tire
accident. Her 10 year-old son mounted on a wire wheel was
ThomllS was also admitted stolen. Also taken in the
with a broken collarbone. incident which occurred

According to traffic officer between 11:30 a.m. and 7:30
William Brown, Mrs. Osborne p.m. on January 15 were a
was southbound on Haggerty, pair of stereo headphones, a
allegedly going too fast for tape case and 208-track tapes.
conditions and skidded head- The missing items were
on into the path of Dieter valued at $235with damage to
Lubbecke, 35, of Livonia. He the lr1!nk estimated at $25.
was unable to avoid hitting
Mrs. Osborne's car due to
children on the side of the
road waiting for a school bus.

Lubbecke was admitted to
Botsford with a bloody nose
and lip. Mrs. Osborn was cited
for speeding too fast (or road
conditions.

Continued from Novi,l
Of 59 communities in

Oakland County, Wixom
finished 20th of all
communities with 18 detached
single family units. In all of
1974, Wixom only came up
with 20 single and multi-
family units when Wixom was
tied for 33rd. During the last
half of 1975 there were an
additional 21 residential units
over the first half total.

Meanwhile the portion of
the City of Northville in
Oakland County came up with
three single family units
though the Wayne County
portion had no authorized new
units. Northville Township
appears to be up slightly
overall as during the first six

'months of 1975 there were 62
new units, including 21 multi-
family units compared to only
53 for the whole year of 1974.

Interestingly, the
Northville, Plymouth and
Livonia areas, according to
the 1975 first six months
figures, appear sandwiched
on the north and south sides
by major development areas.
To the north, Novi,

Interchange

Plan Okayed

HOME PAK NEOPRENE fAUCET
W~ERS ~N~ stREWS

20- aSSllrled bmled
Neoprene washers With
4 so I'd bT3SS screws

Super fl:S1 Su'PIf Ittono One dr~
holds 6000 pOIIndt CIeI, • ..,
",I'NNInt. UtI It to r~ dUAl
It'w'tlry, 11''-. INtll, rubbw. 3 g'TIm"..

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

349-2323

Ret. SI.OO
WATERMASTER 63"
TANK BALL '\'

9 Inch
PAINT ROLLER & TRAY

Reg $1.85 120
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poIy.",yltno.
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Quantities
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wtll Good quolhW foff41r

Visit Ow
Old. New
Americana

Shop
Upstairs
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JAYCEE CELEBRATION-Gala Days and "Hockey for Burns" are two
of the many projects being sponsored by the Novi Jaycees who along
with other chapters in Michigan, are celebrating the annual Mi~higan
Jaycee Week and the 52nd year of the Michigan organization. While
Gala Days is usually held in July, "Hockey for Bu..."'I1s"will be held
February 27at 8p.m. at the Novi Ice Arena when the Detroit Police take
on the Detroit Fire Department. The Detroit Fire Department Clowns
will also be facing the Novi Jaycees at halftime. Shown above are:
(from left) ~ar1es Harry, co-ehairman of the "Hockey for Burns";
John Lee, chaIrman of Gala Days; and Gary Durand president of the
Novi Jaycees. '

Novi Focus:

Deny Leave Request
A request for leave of

absence extension w~ denied
by the Northville Board of
Education last week.

Denied was the request of
Mrs. Mary Bray, English
teacher, who sought a one-
year extension of her 1974-75
maternity leave.

Board members concluded
they should deny the
application because there are
no reported complications in

the birth of the child to
warrant extension and
because there are no existing
provisions for child-care
leaves.

In other action, the board
voted to reinstate Mrs.
Joanne Cook, who earlier had
been pink slipped, to serve as
a replacement English
teacher. Her contract is to be
retroactive to November 17,
1975.

School Board Agenda
Agenda Items scheduled for the

Monday. January U meeting 01 the
Northville Board ot Educa'ion

Association 01 school administrators
- consideration of written requesl for
principals to be presenled by Ihe
AMoclation In regard 10 hours. wages.
and conditions of employm""l.

Special election call·Aprll 3. 1976-
adoption of resolution formally setting
the date for a special elecUon 10request
voter approval for operat1ng mTllage

Title IX reaulrements Implementa
tlon-announcement 01 Title IX
Coordinator for the NorthvIlle Public
Schools. Ihe dlstrlct·s Intent regarding
Title IX. and conSlderallon af further
direction

Board 01 education cltlten
com m i ttees-cons Idera t Ion of
committee charges and appointment of
committee members_

Cert1fled personnel--conslderatlon of
tenure status tor nine Narthville
teachers and ttle recommef1datlon of
employment ot a supervIsor for the
Institution SpecIal Education Program.

I.S E P (Inslftu"on SpecIal
Education Program I Implementatlon-
status report in the implementation of
the ISEP within the dlslrlct

Budgel conslderatlons-<llscunlon
will InclUde reviews 01 three bUdgels'
a 1975-76 special education bUdgel; b
1975-74 general tund budgel mid veer
review and adjustmenls and; c.
overview needs of the 1974-77 budget.

Organ!zatlonal struclure.grade
placem",,1 In bulldlngs--conslderatlon
will focus on verlous approaches which
coohl be utilized by the district 10
approprlalely house all studenls while
ellmlnallng avercrowded condItions
which currently ellistal the high school
and middle school

Enrollment projectlons-revlew 01
enrollment pro!ecllons for the 1976 n
school year.

Board polley conslderat1ons--<lll-
cusslon will locus on thr .. paller"
which will be reterr"" to ~ub.
committee. Pallcles Include: a. travel
reimbursement; b. enrollment Of non·
resident stUdents and; c. co currleul ...
actlvltlas.

Added agenda Items:
ResTdents are reminded that

meetings of the Northville board now
begin al 7-30 p.m InslelY.l of al B pm.
Meetings .re held In Ihe board of
education bulldTng on Main Street
Immediately west of the clly hall

Hot Lunch Offered
Continued from Record, 1
of Dearborn. Eventually,
lunches will be delivered to
the homes of those handi-
capped persons unable to
get to the city hall.

Any volunteer assistance
or donations by merchants
and citizens of the
community would be

Jaycee Achievements
When it comes to the Novi year shows the many ways in

Jaycees, there's no question which the Jaycees have
the group has plenty to be attempted to help their
proud of. community of Novi.

Begun in 1961, the local Among the many projects of
chapter is celebrating this note are:
week, along with other _ the Novi Bicentennial

,',\-'1',.,.\ ,,! «i~~p.t8"rs' throughout _PWect6ry,i:.
Michigan, the-52nd year of the
Michigan Jaycees. The city • young hunter's safety
has passed a resolution clinic;
proclaiming this week • park and city clean ups;
"Jaycee Week." • parties for Northville

This year marks Novi's State Hospital children;
Gold Chip Year - meaning
that for the past four years • community health and
Novi has met the high safety projects;
standards set forth by the • books fer southern
Michigan Jaycees required to Michigan Penitentiary
win the annual Blue Chip prisoners;
award.

"We are proud of our • Novi Blood Bank;
Jaycees and what they stand • Operation ID;
for," commented Jaycee
President Gary Durand. "The • Operation Red Ball and
Jaycees work for their other fire awareness
community in a variety of projects;
ways. They work as • Jelly Week to raise funds
individuals, as a group and for retarded and disturbed
with other groups." \ children.

Reviewing a list of the 40-
some projects which the
Jaycees are involved with this

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
Dr. I.N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS,--, 2~; ,-I '7 ••

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477·9300

Projects currently being
worked on include: hockey
game for burns; the
DIstinguished Service Award
Breakfast; the bicentennial
celebration; helping to start
new Jaycee chapters in New
Hudson and West Bloomfield.

The club is open to
membership of young men
aged 18-36.

According to members,
part of the Jaycee creed
perhaps best sums up the
whole purpose of the Jaycees:

"Service to humanity is the
best work of life."

(

""'W---zrz:mr -"'rrs-=g ~"'~·71rn-3'7·2E7 - --37 -

"ma;t appreciated," Mrs.
Rudd said_

The local program is
federally funded.

It resulted, City Manager
Steven Walters reported to
council Monday, "from a
review of possible facilities
in Northville and Plymouth
by the Wayne County Area
Office on Aging. We offered
the community room in
Northville Square, the
Main Street School annex
gym and our city hall room
as possibilities.

"The Plymouth senior
citizens," he continued,
"will have to travel to
Northville to participate as
a result of the site
selec tion ... 1t

An unusual Gift Shop
featurmg \lw'hY d\d.n't
t thmk of thap" glfts4*

LtU«f '",
'?~ ?lad ?l~tdif4e

190 E. Main Northville

Morehead. • a
To statements that he may not be

available for board meetings and activity
because of his job, Morehead says he has
made arrangements, if he is elected, to take
another job in advisory capacity that would
allow him to choose his hours.

Morehead adds that his current unlisted
phone number will have to become a listed
phone number. He had an unlisted phone
number previously because of his job position
as supervisor over nearly 50 employees.

Continued from Novi,l
than the county becaulle the county looks at it
in a political sense while business looks a t it In
the economic sense and it's better to look at it
in economics."

Morehead says he also plans to try and
get better consideration from the county
board and the road commission on roads In
the 24th District.

He says he does not favor spending
county funds to help increase SEMTA
(Southeast Michigan Transportation
Authority) to hit the 24th District,
particularly Novi: He instead would like
SEMTA to come up with the money.

Morehead is interested in seeing to it that
the County Parks and Recreation
Commission establishes recreational
facilities in the 24th district, where currently
there are no county parks.

"There's a lot of beautiful land that could
be used for parks in the southern portion,"
said Morehead. Public pressure and citizen
interest thrown at the planning commission
could be the key to gtltting something
accomplished, says Morehead.

Morehead also insists that the
communication between the county
commissioner and his constituents has been
poor in the district.

"They dropped the landfill on us and we
didn't even know it was coming," says
Morehead. He plans on solving this problem
by putting a paid weekly or monthly report
into local newspapers to keep residents
informed on items of interest to that area.

Morehead, who has been openly critical
of the press in the past, says he probably will
not change but says there must be "mutual
cooperation on both sides" if the public is to
be kept informed.

\

f

Haasa • a
Continued from Novi, I
and she' would like to see a solution to that'
problem. She also favors bringing a county
park into the area, possibly South Lyon.

Mrs. Haas says that she feels she would
be better than her Democratic primary
opponent Frederick Morehead, because of his
job, which, she says, may hinder him from
attending board meetings.

"I think I'm the best for that reason. I
have no outside employment and my phone
number is in the phone book." Mrs. Haas also
said she will aim for better communication
with the constituents.

She explained she will accomplish this by
attending local council and board meetings
and using input, both at the county level and
the local level, to read the feelings of her
constituents and to get the job done.

Because the Southwest Oakland Demo-
cratic Club has voted to support Mrs. Haas,
the oakland I County Democrats will be
supporting Mrs. Haas, according to Betty
Howe, RepUblican party chairman.

The 25 member Southwest Oakland
Democratic Club is based in the 24th District.
The second club includes basically the
Farmington area.

Save
10% NOW

Mid-Winter
sale

Make your selections using the assistance of
our professional IDS Interior Designers.

They have the know-how and the materials
to help you put together a room or a home

in no time and yet do so with a special flair.
From choosing the fabric and the treatment

to adding the final accessories, they will
interpret your tastes yet be sure of the final
results. Come in or call. Talk your special
problems over with one of them and see

what we mean by "Pros."

furnishinl(s for disr ;rtf'f it'f> IWfIIf'S

on
Custo1Jn-Cra~ted
Draperies & Reupholstery

Yes, now while this annual storewide
event is on, you can save 10% on the
total price on any work from our own
custom drapery and upholstery
workrooms. Choose from a fabulous
selection of beautiful, durable easy-
care fabrics and achieve just the look
you desire, all accomplished with
meticulous care. Use your
BankAmericard, Master Charge or our
own custom charge.

Ray Interiors
33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)

Phone 476·7272. Monday, Thursday, friday till 9 P.M.
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Obituaries

Widow of Former Supervisor Dies
died Monday at Hendry
Convalescent Home in
Plymouth at the age of 90
following several years of
illness.

Mrs. Boyer is survived by
her husband, Albert, as well
as daughters Florence Ware
of Laguna Hills California,
Evelyn Ware Shekell of
Northville and son Ralph
Ware of Pontiac.

She was preceded in death
by daughter Beatrice Ware.
Also surviving are two
grandchildren and four grea t-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Boyer was buried
Tuesday at Thayer Cemetery
in Northville following a
service officiated by the
Reverend George Jerome at
casterline Funeral Home in
Northville.

LIDA JANE MERRIAM

Lida Jane Merriam, 74, of
Saline, widow of former
Northville Township
Supervisor Robyn D.
Merriam, died Monday at
Huron View Lodge in Ann
Arbor after an illness of
several months.

There will be visitation
from 7 to 9 p.m. today
(Wednesday) at Bahnmiller
Funeral Home in Saline.

A memorial service will be
held at 2 p.m. Thursday in
Divine Shepherd Lutheran
Church in Ann Arbor with
Pastor Arthur Spomer
officiating.

Interment will be in Glen
Eden Cemetery in Livonia.

Mrs. Merriam and her
husband lived at 18910 Beck
Road when he served as
township supervisor. Mr.
Merriam died in April, 1968,
while serving his third term.

He bad served as township
trustee for 12 years, beginning
his first term as supervisor in
1963. After being elected, he
retired as project engineer for
the Wayne County Road
Commission ending 40 years
of service.

Tbe Merriams were
married in February, 1921.
She was born November 7,
1901, in St. LOuis, Missouri, to
James and Marian
Snodgrass.

She leaves three daughters,
, Mrs. Cleon (Sara) Newton of

Saline, Mrs. Greg (Elizabeth)
C,hapman of North Muskegon,
Mrs. Frank (Margery) Eaton
of West Palm Beach, Florida;
a brother, James Snodgrass
of Port Hueneme, California;
11 grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

JAMES BRADFORD

Funeral services are being
held at 11 a.m. today
(Wednesday) for James B.
Bradford, 67, of Plymouth
Township.

A retired supervisor of Ford
Motor Company, Wixom, he
died Sunday at Hendry
Nursing Home in Plymouth
after a long illness.

Survivors include. his
widow, the former Madeline
Lorenz, whom he married
November 2, 1940.

He also leaves a daughter,
Mrs. Norman (Judith)
Daniels of Northville
Township; a brother, Adair
Bradford of Detroit; a sister,
Mrs. Dorothy O'Laughlin of
Troy; and two grandchildren,
James and Julie Daniels of
Northville Township.

Mr. Bradford was born July
26, 1908, in Chicago to George
and Ann (Taylor) Bradford.
He moved to the area in 1975
from Detroit.

The Reverend Guenther
Branstner of the First United
Methodist Church of

GRACE I. BOYER

A long· time resident of
Northville, Grace 1. Boyer of
49209 West Nine Mile Road,

[/ndluiduaffy
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Call for an appointment

349-0838

Don't Miss This
OOMEUTE®

CHAIN· SAW

SALE
HOMELITE ~,..
B CHAIN SAW

NOW ONLY

(t.;:;+-:. $15995
• Powerful 1.9 cu. in. engme
• Lightweight-7.3Ibs. *
.14" Power Tip" Guide Bar
• Deluxe cushioned handle bar
• Two triggers-one for big

Jobs like firewood, one for
lillie jobs like prurllng

"less bar and cha,n

HOM ELITE 150
AUTOMATIC CHAIN SAW

Northville is officiating at the
service today at Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral
Home at 19091 Northville
Road.

Interment will be in
Parkview Memorial
Cemetery in Livonia.

ERNEST W. KLOCKE

Ernest W. Klocke, 55, a
Northville resident since 1950,
died suddenly January 15 at
St. Mary Hospital.

He lived at 48560 Nine Mile
Road and was employed at
the Wixom plant of Ford
Motor Company.

Funeral services were held
at 11 a.m. Monday at
Casterline Funeral Home,
Incorporated, with the
Reverend Vie Halboth, Jr., of
Grace Lutheran Church in
Detroit officiating. Interment
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

/ He was born January 6,
1921, in Weston, Michigan, to
John and Bessie (Booker)
Klocke. He was a World War
II veteran.

He leaves his widow,
Evelyn G. Gatrell Klocke; a
son, Glen of Farmington; and
two brothers, Irvin of Garden
City and Wesley of Northville.

HAROLD C. MARKS

Services for Harold C.
Marks, 60, of 9545 Napier
Road, Northville, will be held
at 3 p.m. today at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated.

Mr. Marks died suddenly
January 18 at Botsford
Hospital in Farmington Hills.

The Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner, minister of First
United Methodist Church in
Northville where Mr. Marks
was a member, will officiate
at the service. Interment will
be in Glen Eden Cemetery in
Livonia.

An area resident for 25
years, Mr. Marks was a
draftsman for Norris
Industries in Ypsilanti.

He was born June 13, 1915,
in Detroit to Charles' and
Martha A. (Dreher) Marks.

He leaves his widow,
... AUl:lre~ MaXwell Marks;> his
. mother of Westland; a"~oh,'
.' James of Dearborn

I .. ~ t

HOWARD .T. NEUMANN

Howard J. Neumann, 18288
Jamestown Circle in
Northville, died suddenly
Saturday at St. Mary Hospital
in Livonia at the age of 62.

Mr. Neumann lived in the
area since 1968 and was
employed by Bendix
Corporation since 1954. Before
that he worked for 25 years at
Neumann's Food for Health in
Detroit.

He is a past member of the
Detroit Athletic Club and was
a member of the Plymouth
Elks Lodge No. 1780.

Mr. Neumann is survived
by his widow, Dorothy Miller,

"Potluck" 7-Pc.
Bake'n Serve Set
Bake. serve, store leftovers
in refrigerator I Ovenproof
and dishwasher safe. White
with colorful vegetable de·
sign. 7 pieces in all. PL·7

II Powerful 2.6 cubic Inch
engine.

• 16" Power Tip· gurde bar.
• Big saw performance at a

senSible price.
• High performance, rugged

construction, lightweight

NOW ONLY

$19495

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

349·4211
Hrl ...Mon., Thurs. & Sat. 9ft6

Friday 'tll 9

and sons Dale of Livonia,
James of Farmington, and
Michael of Santa Cruz,
California. Also surviving is a
brother, Gordon of Mount
Clemens. There are five
grandchildren.

services were conducted
Tuesday at Casterline
Funeral Home in Northville
by Father Gerard Hadad of
the Our Lady of Victory
Church in Northville. Mr.
Neumann was buried at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield.

Contributions should be
given to the Michigan Heart
Association.

EDGAR C. PROM

Funeral services will be
held at 1 p.m. today
(Wednesday) for Edgar C.
Prom, 6.7, of 46080 Neeson
Street, a Northville resident
for 45 years.

He died January 17 at
Martin Place Hospital West in
Detroit after an illness of six
months.

Mr. Prom was the father of
Robert Prom of Northville.

He was married to Lillian
Salo Prom, who survives.
Other survivors are three
grandchildren, Barry, Linda
and Brian, all of Northville.

Mr. Prom, a World War II
veteran, was retired from
Burroughs Adding Maching
CorpQration of Plymouth.

He was born September 20,
1908, in Plymouth to Timotha
Gertrude (Evert) and
Promenchenkel.

The Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner, minister of First
United Methodist Church of
Northville, will officiate
today. Interment will be in
Rural Hill Cemetery.

FRANCES L. STARK

Funeral services for Mrs.
Frances L. Stark, 70, were
held Friday at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated,
with the Reveretld Guenther
C. Branstner of First United
Methodist Church in
Northville officiating.

Mrs. Stark died January 13
at Lee Memorial Hospital in
Fort Myers, Florida. after an
illness of several years~ She
had lived in Grawn, Michigan.
Interment was in South Lyon
Cemetery.

A retired school teacher,
Mrs. Stark sold real estate
with her husband, Howard, in
Plymouth for many years.

In addition to her husband,
she leaves a son, Charles H. of
Munising; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Lettau of Frankfort and
Mrs. Julia Deising of Bear
Lake; two grandchildren,
Laura and David.

CLARE WIXOM
Clare Wixom, 73, a lifetime

area resident and retired
Ford Motor Company
foreman, died January 13 at
Henry Ford Hospital in
Detroit after a month's
illness.

He was a Walled Lake
resident at 1988 Austin Drive.

services were held at 1p.m.
Saturday at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated,
with the Reverend Dale Gross
of the Orchard Hills Baptist
Church in Novi officiating.
Interment was to be in
Oakland Hills Cemetery in
Novi.

Mr. Wixom was born June
4, 1902, in Farmington
Township to George and
Bernice (Egan) Wixom.

He was married to Marion
E. Duffy, who survives.

Other survivors are a son,
LeRoy of Walled Lake; a
sister, Mrs. Mariquita
Lammie of California; a
brother, Byron of Highland;
and a grandchild, Penny Lee
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COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY-Seven
Northville elementary school children spent
an afternoon recently learning about
computers at the Eastern Michigan
University Computer Center. Robert Mills,
assistant professor of mathematics at EMU,
volunteered his time to provide an enrich-
ment program for elementary school
children in the Northville Public Schools. The
visit to the Computer Center was the fIfth
session in a series of six. The program is
coordinated by Florence Panattoni, assistant
superintendent of Northville Public Schools.
Gathered around the computer terminal are

(left to right) Danny Eisele, fifth grade,
Amerman Elementary; Kevin Smith, fifth
grade, Amerman; Carolyn Dragon, fifth
grade, Amermall;; Mary Ross, fifth grade,
Amerman; PatrIck Calhoun, third grade,
Amerman; Professor Mills; Jeff Greiner,
fifth grade, Amerman; and Mike -Pacheco
first grade, Moraine Elementary. During th~
sessions, the students have learned about the
technical aspects of computers, such as how
to program them. One student developed a
game called "Border" and the class
developed and ran a program for it.

Novi Ski Club Protests Bus Costs
Some Novi school students

are up in arms over a policy
which allows basketball
spectators to be charged only
$.50 a trip to use the school bus
while ski club students must
pay a variable charge to
reach their destination

The matter was brought to
the school board's attention at
its latest board meeting.

Current board policy is to
charge an amount per student
based on a formula taking into
consideration distance, pay
for bus drivers for' hold over
time, and number 'of students
riding the bus. Thus, the price
for the ski club and other
clubs in the school is variable
ranging up to $1.50 per
student, acco~ding to the
administration.

Meanwhile students on
spectator buses are charged
$.50 each based upon an
average cost over the entire
season for all trips.

Some board members
indica ted a willingness to
lower the cost and subsidize,
by perhaps 50 percent, the
charge.

"I have a hard time
distinguishing between this
and a football game,"
commented board member
Terry Jolly. Member
LaVerne DeWaard agreed
"we should make it easier for
them to be involved in school
oriented areas."

However, members also
noted that if the school
subsidizes ski club trips, other
clubs also should be
subsidized.

"I think we have to address
ourselves to the fact there's
going to be another and

Novi Offers
HS Courses

Adult high school
completion courses are free
and run for 15 weeks in Novi,
starting February 2.

Regular high school
students and veterans are
charged $22.50 for the classes.

'You diu [fnuited. to Du't

§w.nd ()penlng
Friday. January 23, • 5 to 8 p.m.

·OOOR PRIZES~

Downstaln In Green's Creative Home Center
107 N. Center, Northvllle

Come down & visIt

*AnUques
*Collectables
*Conslgnments welcome
J. Badalutz, prop.

another, II said member
James Helmer.

Superintendent Dr. Gerald
Kratz said he recommends

that if the board wants to
subsidize the trips, then all
clubs should be subsidized 50
percent.

The administration is to
report back with a final
recommendation at the next
board meeting.

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

For our friends in Salem
A New Car... lt's Great!

We'Uland you the money. You shop with cash or
ask your dealer for State Savings Bank auto financing.

S
SJJ
S~TJIIII'P

THi8"/' TIIHIS 1\TtRfSTED Iv IOL HflOLR (V',,/{ 'ITt

sT·'\..·..r~: s..,..'\.."TI1"C;R 1"l.ANK

of SOUTH l YON at SALEM 349·9443
All accounts Insured up to $40,000 by F.D.I.C.
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The new SPIDER group being
formed to study Northville school
district's current status and
recommend solutions may instead
weave a web of confusion.

It may not. Much depends upon
reaction of boardmembers to a
group that seeks independence
because it fears a board-appointed
committee might find the guidelines
of its study territory too restrictive.

There's also the implication that
the influence of the superintendent
on the board is suffocating and that
SPIDERs prefer to wander about in
the light and air.

So where are we?

Next Monday night the board of
education had planned to name a
citizens' study committee composed
of volunteers. The board has estab-
lished guidelines and had hoped that
well in advance of next April's
election the citizens would propose a
course of action.

If the board proceeds, the
community could have two
committees studying courses of
action. And despite the best inten-
tions of both coupled with the fullest
cooperation of the board and
administration, we would end up
with the "in" and the "out" group;
or the "pro" and "con" group; or
the "board's puppets" and the
"board's antagonists".

Such a situation would
jeopardize the chances of any
millage election.

bus-iness district may not
materialize exactly as envisioned,
but it should be commended for
farsightedness.

As developed by Planning
Consultant Ronald Nino, the plan
places emphasis on maximum use of
available space within the central
business district and restrains
undue creeping commercialism
outside reasonable boundaries.

Also evident in the plan is
recognition for the need of
landscaping within the paved
boundaries of the shopping area, a
concept that has made huge strides
in the city within the past few years.

It's evident that Cady Street
between Center and Church and
alongside the race track will become
offstreet parking. But the southeast
corner of Center and Cady will
probably become a business site
surrounded by a parking deck, not a
library as suggested in the plan.

- It's likely, too, that a pedestrian
overpass will one day connect the
new parking deck on the south side
of Cady to the existing structure on
the north. The parking facilities will
thus serve both racing fans and
downtown shoppers.

The plan proposes that some
areas now used for parking within
the central business district may
more properly be developed as
business sites as fringe area and
deck parking become more
available.

It's unlikely, though some might
In my opinion, there are two argue the point, that Northville's

things that could happen that would Main Street will ever become a mall
be preferable to two study groups. open only to pedestrian. '

, '\.One~·.the ~PlQERs could--agree 0> .... ·--There are other treatmEmts'.ior
to c0!lduct theIr ~tUdy as the l;x>ard- .Main streets that retain the
appOl~ted co~mIttee and under the quaintness, improve the
gUIdelmes stIpulated by the board. convenience of shopping, and are

less disturbing to traffic flow. It's
my guess local businessmen will
balk at a mall, but support a
modification of some sort.

Or, the board could simply give
its blessing to the SPIDERs, pledge
cooperation, and suggest that all
citizens who may have volunteered
for the board study join the
SPIDERs.

There are two important
considerations on both sides of the
coin.

The first involves the board's
credibility. It should, in my opinion,
bend over backwards to allow
interested and concerned citizens all
the leeway they desire in studying
school problems and recommending
solutions.

The second consideration is
board responsibility. It must be
recognized by all citizens, SPIDERs
or whatever.

In the final analysis it remains
for the board to sort out all
recommendations and adopt a
course of action.

By permitting the broadest,
most intensive and unlimited course
of study the board neither sacrifices
nor escapes responsibility placed in
it by the voters.

'I1lere's no evidence that the
SPIDERs have anything but the best
interests of the school district in
mind.

Meanwhile, the board itself
should be carefully examining
alternatives so that when a citizens'
report is complete meaningful
comparisons can be made and an
early decision reached.

Time is running short. The
Northville district faces a host of
unsettled (and unsettling> matters
including millage, special
education, closed buildings, teacher
negotiations, the administrative
line-up, etc.

* '* '*
The City of Northville's plan to

keep pace with growth in the

Financing of any plan may be a
stumbling block. But the city council
is looking boldly, not sitting back.
Surface parking along Cady will be
the first phase of the long-range plan
a:nd it. appears feasible to provide
fmancmg through a parking-lease
arrangement with Northville
Downs.

The prosperity and preservation
of downtown business districts in
~mall towns like Northville depend
m great part upon actions by
governing bodies. Small
businessmen in deteriorating
downtown districts are threatened
by modern shopping centers around
the community's borders.

If the downtown district is
permitted to die for lack of parking
and adequate traffic flow, the
community loses its central business
district taxbase and inherits instead
an eyesore. And the businessman
probably moves into the shopping
center.

Both the shopping centers and
the small downtown business
districts can survive. There's
business enough for both.

But the smalltown businessman
must look to local government for
leadership. He does not have an
entrepreneur making all the right
moves to attract business to his
center.

Northville's council has
recognized its role well. It has taken
steps to help preserve the downtown
and encourage its development. At
the same time it has not permitted
commercialism to intrude upon the
residential characteristics of the
community.

It's a fine line that protects both
the homeowner and the
businessman while keeping pace
with the demands of progress.

Speaking for Myself

Michigan Winters?
\

.....\
CAL CROSS

LOVE 'EM
MABEL ASH

• • • HATE 'EM ...
Winter spells snow and that's a great time of the year

a time for sports and activities which can't be enjoyed
during any other season.

Winter doesntt mean you have to hole up in the house
for three or four months.

For me, winter means snowmobiling. Snowmobiling
with family and friends, spending weekends in Michigan's
north woods and traveling by snowmobile to parts of the
land otherwise inaccessible by car or too far off the beaten
path to walk to.

Besides snowmobiling, there's cross-country skiing
hunting, ice fishing, skiing, skating, sledding and ic~
boating. Children love the winter season because it's a
time for building snowmen, forts and inventing games in
the snow. And the fights which seem to spring up during
warmer weather are gone.

T!te pace of an othe~ise hectic life slows down during
the wmter months, allowmg us to spend more time at home
with our family and friends.

Have you ever gone out after a snowfall? If so I'm
sure you noticed how quiet and peaceful it is. '

Sure, wint~r means there's ice to scrape, snow to
shovel and a bIt more caution needed for driving but it
also means there is no grass to cut, gardens t~ we~
vegetables to fertilize, hot and muggy weather to contend
with, leaves to rake or bugs to battle.

Winter's best in my book.

When we arrived in the beautiful State of Michigan in
October, I was wholly unprepared for the onset of winter
shortly thereafter. I came from a state where winter does
not set in until much later in the year.

With a bunch of chickens, pigs, dogs and horses, who
have to be fed, watered and taken care of every day
regardless of the weather, it was quite a shock to be thrust
into the middle of winter. It did not take me long to start
hating Mi~higa!l in !he Winte~, and after 19 years, the
same ~eelm~ ~till CJ~lstS.Plowmg thru the snow, slipping
o.nthe lC~, sliding this way and that, getting ears, toes and
fmgers mpped, when the wind factor is way below zero
certainly is not my idea of pleasure. '

I was told to be sure there was no clover which I like
in the lawn as it did not stay green in the winter. When yo~
never see the ground for months, why do we need a
bE:au~ifu1"Lawn" in the wintertime. Summertime in
MichIgan can be perfect, but there is much more winter
than there is warm weather, and the everyday life on a
farm in' the winter months is enough to make one hate
Michigan forever.

The oil bill goes up, the water line freezes up so no
water for the animals, tlie dogs are moved into the n~use in
zero weather, and even an old hen came in when I opened
the door the other day! I got stuck three times last week
trying to get out of my driveway, the battery in the truck
wouldn't turn over, the tractor's hydraulic system froze
up, so the new snow was not scraped!

CalCross
Northville

EditoJrialsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours
iMJ

Readers Speak

Special Ed Series Wins Her Plaudit
To the Editor:

I want _to thank yoo and
your staff for the many
articles 01 coverage on the
Special Education program
aboot to become a reality for
many special people. Your
weekly series bas been very
informative and thorough and
certainly is giving the public a
thorough understanding of

another aspect of the
educational gamut.

The article in yesterday's
issue highlighting Richard,
Joey, and Faith was
excellent! Mr. Hoffman has
done a beautiful job of
describing these children's
handicaps but he has done
even more In his use of
comparisons, etc. to show the

feelings and thoughts of
special children. An excellent
and real description!

The recent coverage you
and your staff have given to
the program and the children
has been very well done and I
only hope the articles have

Continued on Next Page
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J,

MabeiAsh
Novi

JACK W.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
O.K.

All of us know the meaning of these two
letters ...er, we think we know.

l) ~ ~. I I J! ~ i~-~! 4': I J ':..

, One person who reallY'knew,the'meaning of O.K.
was Julia A. Bloss, a former Northville resident who
died on February 14, 1927 and was buried in the old
Novi Cemetery just north of the railroad crossing on
Novi Road.

O.K. had special meaning for her.

That's because she was the granddaughter of John
Tyler, 10th President of the United States and one of

. the most independent politicians in history. It was
during the campaign of her grandfather that the
initials O.K. were so popularized that they are used
regularly yet today.

In her research of her family's history, here is
what Mrs. Bloss learned about President Tyler and l I
O.K. I

Tyler grew up on the family's estate at Charles
City County, Virginia where a couple years ago our
family did some camping. We found it to be a lovely
area, just as young Tyler must have found it 175 years ,
ago. At the age of 12 he attended the grammar school ;
of William and Mary College, later graduating from ~
the college itself at the age of 17.

Tyler studied law for two years and was admitted
to the bar. At the age of 21 he was elected a
Democratic member of the Virginia House of
Delegates to begin his political career. He served five
years in the State House, and then was elected to the
United States House of Representatives, where he
served for four years before quitting because of ill
health.

Two years later, however, he was back in the
Virginia House of Delegates, serving two years and
then becoming Governor of Virginia.

In 1827, exactly 100 years before the death of his
granddaughter, Tyler was sent to the United States
Senate.

During this early period in his life, he voted
against his party's platforms as much as he voted for
them. He was, in the truest sense, an independent
thinker.

Although they couldn't be sure what he might do,
the Whigs nominated him for vice-president on a
ticket headed by the famous old Indian fighter
general, William Henry Harrison, who was a Charles
City County neighbor of Tyler.

The Harrison-Tyler ticket was elected, but just a ' ~
month after taking the oath of office, Harrison died :
and Tyler was elevated to the Presidency.

The Harrison-Tyler campaign was considered to be
the jolliest in our country's history. All manner of •
campaign songs and catch phrases were created. :
Among them, of course, was the popular "Tippecanoe: 'jl

and Tyler too" song that had reference to one of :
General Harrison's battlefield campaigns. :

An unlucky sneer in a Democratic newspaper, to ;
the effect that Harrispn would be content with a log:
cabin and plenty of hard cider, gave Harrison and ~.

Continued on Next Page ~
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Special Ed 'Grads' Seen As Unlikely
Continued from Record, 1

Success in special education
is relative.

A visitor to one of the class-
rooms at the Northville
Residential Training Center
observed a situation in which
four retarded youngsters sat
in a semi-eircle around a
teacher who was reading a
nursery story. None of the

, children appeared to be
paying attention. One had her
back to the teacher, another
played with her shoe, another
rested her head, and the
four.th stared out the window.

And yet, the host supervisor
advised: "What you are
seeing there is a remarkable
advancement in learning for
those children. Just to get
them to sit in a group without
wandering off was an'
impossibility a week ago,"

Northville classroom
instruction for the institu-
tionalized children is bestI, described within three cate-
gories of mentally retarded,
according to Kelly and
Sewrey:

1. Severely mentally
impaired~hildren whose IQ
ranges from 0 to 30.

Only the very basic kinds of
things will be taught these
children. Teachers will
concentrate on a few self-help
skills such as toilet training,
feeding and dressing one's
self, and gross motor skills
such as how to walk properly.

At the upper range of
intelligence, youngsters may
receive some survival
training, such as learning to
recognize and understand
poison or traffic signs, and
they will receive quasi-
gymnastic exercises and very
basic crafts instructions.

Some music will be
introduced into their study,
"but beyond these basic
elements of instruction," said
Kelly, "we don't know exactly
how far we wlll be able to go.
Hopefully, but this is only a
hope, we may be able to get
into some problem solving
activity involving colors,
sizes, etc."

State University experts.

For the severely mentally
impaired, one teacher and
four aides will be provided for
24 children.

2. Trainable men tally
impaired - children whose IQ
ranges from 30 to 50.

Instruction for these
children "will be a little more
sophisticated," said Kelly.
"They will be doing the same
kind of classroom exercises
but additionally, they will not
only learn to feed themselves
but also learn some related
table manners."

Language development,
involving basic speech, wlll be
an important part of the
learning process.

Very basic academic
instruction, such as learning
how to read signs, learning
the' alphabet, and perhaps
writing their names, are
planned for this group.
Additionally, vocational tasks
are planned whereby children
can learn simple but saleable
skills such as placing 10 bolts
and 10 nuts into a plastic bag.

There will be a strong
emphasis on recreation to

Teachers wlll be using the
B~k~McBride curricwum
developed by two Michigan

By SEMTA
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Ron Barnum

develop motor movements.
The goal for this category of

children will be to elevate
them to a level of being semi-
independent.

For these children, the
program is to provide one
teacher and one aide for a
maximum of 15 children.

3. Educable mentally
impaired - children whose IQ
ranges from 50 to 70.

Academic instruction,
including math, reading,
social studies, and art, is
planned for these children.
Instruction also will include
heavy emphasis on sociali-
ze tion skills.

In mathematics, these
children will learn how to add,
subtract and multiply. It is
unlikely that they will get into
fractions, however, said
Kelly.

Standard techniques of
teaching reading will be
employed. Similarily,
instruction for other subjects
will be much the same as that
used for normal children,
although more individualized
instruction is planned.

One teacher and one aide is
planned for every 15 children
within this category of
mentally retarded.

Physically handicapped
children, who range across
the whole spectrum of the
mentally retarded, will of
course receive specialized
instruction, said Kelly.

As for the teacher tools
available for these children,
"they are second to none."
Financed with outside money,
as is the education program
itself, the teaching tools range
from very basic alphabet
blocks to such sophisticated
machinery as the Mancino
Chair. The latter is a complex
device of counterbalances
that assist a physically handi-
capped child to move arms
and hands smoothly.

Orthopedic apparatus of all
kinds will be available to
assist children in the learning
process. For example, instru-
ments will be provided to help
a youngster stand upright at a
table.

Computerized teaching
equipment also will be
provided.

Typical of the more basic
teaching tools will be puzzles
that challenge the child to fit
the figure of a dog or some
other object into outlined
holes. And this same kind of
puzzle also wlll be provided
with knobs so that the
physically handicapped child
also may use it.

Boards equipped with snaps
and buttons and laces are
still other kinds of equipment
that will be used to teach
children, especially those at
the lower IQ ranges, how to
dress themselves.

In short. agreed Kelly and
Mrs. Sewrey, there will be no
shortage of personnel and
equipment in this program.

$556,935.68; building and site
fund expenditures,
$189,124.99; stadium fund
obligations, $38.41; and
cafeteria fund expenditures,
$14,437.44.

The total bill was
$760,536.52.
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COL UMN J korrecO." Andrew Jackson was a poor speller.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Bloss, then Julia
Bennett, lived in Northville and worked for David
Lapham in his mitten factory.

She came to Michigan from New York where she
was born, and as an old woman of 87 remembered the
early days in the state when Indians roamed
throughout the area and came to her home for food.

Widow of Lewis Bloss, a veteran of the Civil War,
they were married in Novi not many years after the
war, lived in Oakland County and in Flint for a time,
and later went to North Dakota where Mr. Bloss died
in 1887. She returned to Michigan, living in Detroit
where she did her research on her family.

Continued from Page IO-A

l"Jler an effective campaign gimmick. It became the
log cabin, hard cider campaign, a good down to earth
effort against President Martin VanBuren, who was
pictured with cologne-scented whiskers, drinking
champagne out of a crystal goblet at a table loaded
with costly foods-the downtrodden against the rich.

(All of which is a little incongruous when one
considers Tyler's background and the beautiful estate
of Harrison, Berkely, on the James River.)

There were log cabin badges and log cabin songs,
a Log Cabin newspaper and log cabin clubs, big log
cabins where the thirsty were regaled with hard cider
that the jealous Democrats alleged to be spiked with
whiskey. There were little log cabins born on floats in
procession, with latch-string out, cider barrel marked,
'O.K.' by the door, coon skin nailed up beside, and real
smoke coming out of the chimneys.

O.K., learned Mrs. Bloss, was the secret name for
Democratic Clubs in New York. The Democrats had
taken it from the initials of their leader's New York
home, Old Kinderhook. The Whigs, unable to
penetrate its meaning, invented a conversation
between President Jackson and one of his chief
Lieutenants, Amos Kendall: "Those papers, Amos,
are all correct. I have marked them O.K. (oll

Besides learning about her grandfather's "log
cabin" campaign, Mrs. Bloss also learned that she
was a distant relative of John Quincy Adams.

School Pays $760,536.56
Bills totaling nearly thre~

quarters of a million dollars
were approved for payment
by the Northville Board of
Education last week.

The bills included the
following:

General fund expenditures,

Bus Schedule Announced
Bus service has returned to Northville, this time under

the direction of the Southeastern Michigan Transportation
Authority (SEMT A). The former privately operated service
pulled out several months ago. Following is the schedule
that went into effect on January 15.
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Drivers Pride Runs Deep
Continued from Record, 1 Although they were late getting home

themselves Tuesday night, the drivers were
back on the job - as were all of the buses,
thanks to the overnight mechanic and snow
removal work - the following morning.

delayed in their final runs. The last child was
not delivered home until 7 p.m. that night.

Eight of the buses conked out when
blowing snow was sucked into the engine
compartments and soaked the carburetors.

"We've had this kind of problem during
rainstorms, but this was the worst I've
experienced," said Tom Goulding, adminis-
trative assistant in charge of transportation.
"No sooner had wesent out the crew to rescue
one driver than in would come another call for
help."

Most of the damage was minor, although
occasionally a cracked carburetor showed up,
reported Mechanic Robert Sieting, who
worked more than 37 straight hours to keep
the buses rolling. "About all we did was dry
out the carburetors with blow torches or
replace the bad ones. Maybe one or two
batteries went dead because drivers tried to
start the engines."

For the early Tuesday afternoon runs -
high school and middle school- the drivers
had little difficulty, but the later elementary
school runs were another story. Ail of them
were late.

One stranded driver walked her 30 kids a
quarter mile to tl!eir subdivision homes,
a couple drivers stayed with their veluc1es
after having transported their children, one
telephoned for assistance and had coffee in a
stranger's home, and still another driver was
invited into one child's home for supper.

"The children were wonderful," the bus
drivers agreed. And Goulding added,
"Despite the fact that we were unable to get
their children home on time, the parents were
very cooperative and understanding. I don't
think we got a single complaint; they knew
our drivers were being very careful with their
children."

Who They Are
Northville's school bus drivers, 15 of

whom are regular drivers and four others
special ed drivers, include:

Judy Blondin, Dolores Boyd, Helen
Brown, Kathy Cobb, Gertrude Free, Betty
Gibson, Lois Gross, Engla lmsland, Lila
King, Beverly Langkil;

Carol McLaughlin, Rhoda Norton, Mary
Ellen O'Kopny, Norma Richardson, Lena
Rider, Jane Schroeder, Jane Sherman,
Bonnie Schrot, and Irene Veresh.

The chief bus mechanic is Robert Sieting,
and Cliff Smith is his garage assistant.

The four outside men responsible for
snow removal are Charles Kehrer,
superintendent, Edward Baughman, William
Gearns, and John Gibson.

NORTHVILLE P&A
133E.Mam 349-0210
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Continued from Page to - A

been widely read and digested
by the people of Northville. A
very special group of chidren
and young adwts are about to
become a part of us and 6ur
schools and what a treat for
us, and a blessing for the
children too, at last, have real
educational opportunities.

Thanks to your paper's
coverage, hopefully the
children will be warmly
welcomed by an informed
community. It is my further
hope tha t once the program is
well underway, citizens and
groups will visit and re-visit
the classrooms and let the
children's joys infect them.
Children like Faithl Joey, and
Richard have so much to give

For Two People
Plus $100 Spending Money

to uS and their smiles of joy
are truly infectious.
I sincerely thank you all!

Sincerely,
Mrs. Barbara Hajdusiewicz

Formerly Coordinator
of Sp_ecialEducation.

Insurance For Every Need
Auto- Life- Health-H orne

TALMAY
I.s.rl,e. At.noy

25916 Novi Aoad-Novi

149-7145

8 MILE & TAFT ROAD

Joe's Panfry

MILK SALE
HOMO $139
MILK ~~~.

LO FAT MILK
2 ~G~125
WINE SALE

Honey Baked Hams
Beer & Wine
Groceries
Party Supplies

OPEN:
Mon., Tu., Wed., Thurs.

9to 10
Fri., Sat. Sun.

9 a.m. to 2 a.m.

349-9210
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BEHIND BUT GOING STRONG-Construc-
tion of the state police headquarters-post in
Northville is behind schedule, due primarily
to weather, but work is going strong and the
contractor is hopeful some of the lost time
can be made up. As things look now,
however, it appears the building won't be

completed until late August or early
september. It had been hoped it would be
ready for occupancy early in July. Although
there is a "shell" decking over the building,
the roof itself has not yet been installed. The
facility is located just west of the Northville
State Hospital on Seven Mile Road.

Board Prepares to Nam-e Committee
The Northville school board

policy on citizens advisory
committees, adopted by
unanimous vote last week,
will get ils first test next
Monday when establishment
of such a committee is
planned

tomorrow (Thursday) is the
deadline for volunteering for
this committee. Interested
persons are invited to submit
their names, addresses and
areas of interest to the board
offices.

Upon naming the
committee next week, the
board is expected to detail
SpeCifICareas of study by the

committee.
In the statement of policy

relative to such committees,
the board indicated the
following:

"Specific topics for study or
well-defined areas of activity
shall be assigned in writing to
each committee immediately
following ils appointment.

"Upon completing its
assignment, each committee
shall be dissolved promptly.
Each committee shall be
instructed as to the length of
time each member is being
asked to serve, the service the
board wishes it to render, the
resources the board can
provide, the approximate
dates on which the board
wishes it to submit reports,
and the approximate date on
which the board wishes to
dissolve the committee.

"Furthermore, the
committee shall be instructed
as to its relationship to the
board, to individual board
members, and to the board
member assigned to provide
liaison, to the committee
assistant, and the remainder
of the professional staff.

"The bOlud shall have sole
power to dissolve any of its
advisory committees and
shall reserve the right to

Board
advised

members
citizens

have
that

,\ullll'nIH Cr<'"t I "k, , )"rll"
prml' ,1\,111,1111.· \\llil
dl']l""" 01 Sl()(l

200 North Center at Dunlap
Northvllle. Mlch,gan 46167

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHlB ancl FSLlC

c ~ c'

• ~' '.' ~.. : • o' j • , .. ' • '

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL Dl RECTORS

66 Years of Service to The Community

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT - REDFORD

531-0537

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE

348·1233

exercise this power at any
time during the life of any
committee."

Composition of a board
advisory com mi t tee,
according to the new policy, is
to represent "balance in
loca tion of residence, political
orientation and attitude
toward schools. However, no
member shall be appointed as
an official representative of
an organization, established
group, association or club.

"If staff members are
appointed to any citizens'
advisory committee for the
board, they shall constitute a
minori ty of any such
committee."

and- many other issues - particularly the state r:I. our
finances - are difficult to digest. And when citizens groups
have been formed in the past to positively present the board's
requests for millage to the public, they have found it virtually
impossible to keep up with new developments in the
continuing crisis because of the unwillingness of the board
and superintendent to take them into their confidence. It's an
act of blind faith that many of us find difficult to accept
because, as each new development comes along, we have
been left with the feeling that the board and administration
are making decisions politically and don't seem to know - or
often to care - who their friends are.

CredlbllJty Gap
"At the school board meeting of January 12th, the

members of the board stated they felt more confident they
could narrow their admitted "credibility gap." This followed
their private re·evaluation session of the superintendent on
January 10th. However, they did not make IXlblic their re-
evaluation conclusions to help answer growing criticism of
the superintendent's actions, nor did they meaningfully
liberalize procedures for dialogue with the citizenry, only
agreeing to move board meeting hours up by 30 minutes am
loosening the rules to allow some questions from the floor
during meetings provided that the board president deemed
questions 'appropriate.' They then wound up by soliciting
citizens commjttee help in passing the renewal millage.

"While we were hopeful of change on the part of the
board, a great many of us feel that what they propose as a
course of action at this point in time is too little, too late. Any
millage - renewal or additional - will fail unless the
majority of voters get behind it. And following the disturbing
course of events this past summer and fall, the voters are
both disheartened and disillusioned by the breakdown in our
educational system and the board and administration's
repeated feailure to cope with this breakdown. It is this
failure that forces us, in conscience, to reject their
solicitation to join them, on their terms, in the renewal
millage fight. They have offered us no evidence of thllir
proposing a positive plan for ils success, nor do they appear
to want constructive criticism and open dialogue with all the
voters needed to assure its passage.

Independent Action Needed
"As parents, we believe sound educatiun in the

Northville school system is our right, not a privilege to be
granted us, and that concerted action is needed to improve
the strained learning conditions in the classrooms in our
district. For that reason, we have decided on the independent
forma tion of a group dedicated to passing the millage needed
for the operation of our school system. We are willing to work
in concert with the board and the administration provided
that corrective measures to remedy the many problems
plaguing our educational system are formulated with our
assistance, and speedily effected. We invite all' interested
citizens in the district to join with us and thereby convince
the board that what we not mHely ask, but demand r:I. them
is our right, the right to have a true voice in the vital
decisions that lie ahead and the right to assure our children a
solid education in the schools we all are paying to maintain."

FARMINGTON414·1111
Downtown
Farmington

Shopping Center
23350 Farmington Rd.

GRIMES

All
WOC'k

Done On
Premises

•
Alterations

SPIDER States Position
(Following Is a statement by SPIDER explaining Its

reasons for proposing an Independent study.)
"NorthviIle education faces a very real crisis. Many

residents resent a nd strongly oppose wha t they consider to be
'taxation without representation.' The basic reason two
school millages have failed and the renewal millage - vital
to keeping our system operational - is in for very tough
sledding is that the majority of taxpayers do not understand
how their school tax dollars are being spent, nor are they
convinced that their children are receiving the best
education these dollars can buy. And they blame the school
board and the administration.

"Individually, many of us have made known our view of
this crisis to the board and the administration.
Unfortunately, only a very smaIl portion of our dismay and
our indignation seems to have cut through. It is not that we
question the basic integrity of board members or the
superintendent. (We are not proposing a recall movement or
a lynching party.) It's simply that their best efforls are not
resulting in timely solutions to the ever-increasing problems
plaguing our school system and we cannot afford further
disasters.

Good IntenUollS
"To state it more bluntly, we're sure their intentions are

good and it's probable they are giving it their best shot But,
according to an old adage, the road to hell is paved with good
intentions and, week by week, month by month, our school
system appears headed there.

"In less than six months we have seen schools closed,
administrators and teachers floundering in the face of
overcrowded classrooms and facilities, and the public
consistently pressured by dire predictions of increasing
money problems and added cutbacks. And in the midst of
this, curriculum - and the kids in the classrooms - are
suffering.

What About Special Ed?
"Currently, despite our attempts at individual input,

administrators suggest and the board votes for a 'status qUQ
that's really be'tter than just status quo' (whatever that
means) at Meads Mill with the promise "maybe next year"
the intolerable middle school conditions there can be
changed. The superintendent negotiates and the board votes
approval of a very laudable but complex and greatly
expanded special education plan on the tenuous premise that
If enough millage is passed and necessary funding provided
next fall, the bulk of the program will be shifted out of Cooke
Middle School and special ed students 'farmed out' to other
dIstricts. Most of us favor the concept of the special ed
program. But we are uneasy about the "musical buildings"
game that the board and administration have played before
and appear to be playing now. Taxpayers need to have
spelled out for them precisely what the board's intentions are
regarding grade structure and building utilization so that
they can make an intelligent decision on exactly how much
millage is needed to reopen closed buildings and how the
special ed pupils will be distributed if regular students are to
occupy much of this same space next fall.

"Thefacts and figures we have been given to date on this

Citizens May Launch 2nd Group
Continued from Page 1

toboggan slide. Positive and
constructive-action is needed
to turn thecourse of education
in Northville around.

• Basic Objectives-A
united cross-section of
Northville voters could
accomplish the following:

I-Help to pass the basic 17-
mill renewal millage provided
that there is a clear-cut,
positive plan spelled out to the
public by the Board of
Education to restore
educational values and
common-sense curriculum to
our system. Voters need to
know what the 17-mill renewal
will provide, what buildings
will be open, what grade
structure will be provided,
and what the dollar
limitations and ramifications,
realistically, will be. Voters
also need to knoVl exactly

what theBoard's educational
and fiscal priorities are (at all
three levels> in allocating
available funds.

2-Consider helping to pass
additional millage this spring
or summer, If proven needed.

3-Demand changes in
Board sessions to allow for
open but limited public
dialogue and discussion of
agenda items at the time they
are to be voted upon.

4-Demand of the Board
that a curriculum coordinator
be appointed and tha t definite
time at Board meetings be
devoted to discussion of
curriculum and 'curriculum
philosophy, and the
improvement of learning in
our classrooms. Also demand
participa tion in discussions of

Such As:

• Draperies
Adjust-a-Drape Process

• Bedspreads
• Blankets

Limited Time Only

Complete Dr, Cleanine ,; Shirt Senice

CATERING
Seeks Plan OK Your Home

or
Our Hall

CLOVERDALE
349·1030

Site plan approval for his
property a t Six Mile and
Wa terford roads will be
requested by James Pasco at
the meeting of Northville
Township Planning Commis-
sion at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the
township offices on Sheldon
Road.

CLEANERSa SHIRTLAUNDERERS
20% OFF

On All
Household Items

1 DAY SERVICEI IN BY 10 a.m .. OUT BY 5 p.m .. Mon. thru Fri.

FARMINGTON HILLS
416·2222

Crowley's
Shopping Center

FARMINGTON HILLS

414·3&35
Freeway

Shopping Center

38257 10 Mile Rd.33210 W. 12 Mile Rd.

personnel who will make
future curriculum decisions.

S-Demand a clear-cut and
continuing update of policies
concerning extracurricular
planning for art, music, gym,
sporls, drama, clubs, etc.

&-Demand participation in
meetings of the Board's
subcommittees to provide
needed input and expertise.
with a follow-up report of
findings to be aired at public
Board meetings.

5-Demand public input in
the evaluation of school
administrators, counselors
anQ teachers.

Interested citizens are ..,
invited to attend the first 't
SPIDER meeting tomorrow
night at the high school _ -
auditorium at eight o'clock.

Organizers hope that as a
result of this week's meeting a
proposal for the spider study
can be presented to the board
of education Monday.
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Fickle Weather Bugs Schools

Close or Open Decision

Is Never An Easy One

I,

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

It's a little bit like trying to save someone from
suicide: you are ridiculed for trying to save a
worthless life and you are reprimanded for failing to
succeed.

"No decision is a popular one when it comes to
deciding whether or not to close school," observed
officials who last week battled snow and criticism
alike.

Northville Superintendent Raymond Spear was
the target of criticism, mostly by students, for keeping
school open following last week's first snow storm,
while in the neighboring Novi School District some
complaints were raised, chiefly by parents, for not
conducting school.

Nevertheless, both of these superintendents, as
well as administrators in all area school districts, use
basically the same criterion for closing schools -
namely, safety of children.

Although some may think the test for opening or
closing school is a superintendent who steps outside,
licks his finger and waves it in the air, a lot more
positive steps than that are taken before the Big
Decision is made.

In nearly every instance a survey oi road
conditions in strategic parts of the community is made
before a decision is made. Take South Lyon, for
example, where the man behind closing or opening is
Bernie Miller, business manager.

He has a predetermined 12 mile route over which
he travels by car to determine road conditions. "By
the time I've gone the 12 miles I've made up my mind;
if I've had a problem getting through Iknow the buses
will have problems, too."

Miller returns to the central office, puts the
cancellation - if that is his decision - on a school hot
line <recorded message). Then at home he calls the
Brighton State Police Post and the radio station.

Also, a fan-out system is put into action: he calls
an administrator and principals and teachers are
notified; he calls the director of transportation who in
turn notifies the bus drivers; and he calls the cafeteria
supervisor and she notifies her personnel and the milk
supplier.

Occasionally, as was the case early last week,
"there is no need to make the circuit. It was so bad out
here last week Iknew immediately the roads wouldn't
be plowed out in time for our buses."

South Lyon has 30 buses, 27 ~ivers. ~,~~f1~y the
transportation department piles up 3,780 mUes of
driving. . . .

In Hartland, where nearly 98-percent of the
students are bused to school, road conditions are all
important to Dorothy Stark, bus transportation
supervisor, who advises Superintendent Harold
Bessert whether or not conditions warrant school
closing.

She is up and out traveling roads often by 3 or 4
a.m. to assess road conditions. Generally, the decision
on whether or not to close school is made by 5 a.m.
after a conference between herself and the
superintendent. -

Inneighboring Brighton School District about 75-
percent of the district's 5,000 students are bused. "So if
buses can't run here there's little use to hold school,"
stated Superintendent Raymond Keech.

"We don't want to take a chance on a kid's life,"
he said, "but we take a long hard look before we call
school off." Keech admitted that he is reluctant to
close school unless the conditions absolutely force the
closure. His attitude is, "Taxpayers are paying the
money so we are going to make every effort to keep
the educational process going."

State requirement for 180 days or more of school is
waived when it comes to weather, which the state
considers "an act of God" over which school districts
have no control, he explained.

Myles Harriman, administrative assistant for
personnel and planning, is the person responsible for
assessing road conditions in Brighton. It is generally
Harriman and Steve Shomin, bus superintendent, who
check the roads-usually in the evening and again at
about 4 :30 a.m. on particularly bad days. But it is
Keech who makes the final decision, no later than 5: 30
a.m.

If the decision is to cancel school, the decision is
given to the Brighton State Police Post, which
dispatches it to the news media. And a fan-out system
is set into motion to notify teachers, administrators
and non-certified personnel.

One of the complaints frequently heard in
Brighton, said Keech, is from parents who cannot
understand why neighborhood schools are not kept
open whey they are within walking distance of
neighborhood children. They forget, sometimes, that
many of the children attending these so-called
neighborhood schools are bused, he explained.

"No matter what decision is made you are bound
to get some static," said Novi Superintendent Gerald
Kratz. The basic criterion there is, "is it Slife to drive
the buses with kids aboard," not whether or not
teachers will be able to make it to work.

On days such as occurred last week, assessment
of road conditions is the responsibility of Assistant
Superintendent William Barr. and Director of
Transportation Richard Garlick. Dr. Barr calls the
Oakland County Road Commission, Novi police
department and the state police by 5 a.m. to check
general conditions, then by 5:15 he calls
Superintendent Kratz to advise him if a problem
might be in the offing.

Then between 5 :30 to 6 a.m., Dr. Barr and Garlick
driver over separate routes to get a better handle on
local road conditions. They meet at Novi Elementary,
compare notes, then call Dr. Kratz who makes the
final decision. •

By 6: 30 the decision is called to the school board
and a call is made to the radio stations. Dr, Barr then
calls Garlick to confirm the school closing (or

't

OO-TI WANT ADS
In This Section

Wednesday, January 21, 1976

opening), and Garlick notifies his bus drivers, the
cafeteria supervisor and the maintenance supervisor.

Similarly, other administrators and teachers are
notified.

The school board president is notified because he
often is peppered with questions from citizens, said
Dr. Kratz.

Northville was the only school district in the area
which did not close last week following the Tuesday
afternoon and evening storm. And yet, perhaps as
much or more road condition assessment was made
there as was made in the other districts covered by
Sliger. Home Newspapers.

Three supervisory personnel began their driving
survey at 4 a.m., finally informing Superintendent
Raymond Spear sometime about 5:30 a.m.

Although it was concluded that some outlying
roads, particularly in the southwest part of the
district, were unsafe for school buses, it was decided

Continued on Page 3-B
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Can Children Be Bused Safely --- that's all-important criterion for making the Big Decision

Think Spring: Plan Wild Flower Garden Now!
By JEAN DAY

"Plan your own nature
reserve while you're sitting
inside this winter," urges wild
flower expert Eleanor
Douglass.

Mrs. Douglass, president of
the Farmington Area
Naturalists and guest speaker
at the January meeting of the
Northville branch of the
Woman's Farm and Garden
Association, suggests that a
wild flower garden is ideal for
any woodsy area on your
property.

But you can have such a
garden under one large tree,
or even under a lilac or
redbud bush. If nothing else,
she adds, you can grow wild
flowers under evergreen
shrubs.

"You can grow an amazing
variety of plants so long as
you have some shade," she
says, noting that "streams or
ponds are wonderful
loca tions."

If you wish to grow wild
flowers in an area where
there's no shade, build a
slatted roof, she offers.

While waiting for the snow
to melt, she continues, begin

BLOODROOT

"

Now's the Time to Decide!

How long can you resist the best savings
plan in town?

Don't give up the percent - or even part
of the percent!

mE If 1I11.. UIIlCBOUI' ~leeellT .llUlL RATE
'REGULAR No 5%%DAILY
INTEREST. Minimum

3-Month
'500 53/4%Certificate

One·Year '1,000 81/2%Certificate

2lh-Year '1,000 80/4%Certificate

4·Year '1,000 11f2%Certificate

6·Year 'l,OOO 134%Certificate

consulting books to" see :;ioil
requiremenls for plants you
might wish to grow. She
cautions that wild flowers
need more acid soil than some
other flowers.

They also don't like to be
stepped near, she explains, as
she suggests planning for a
mulched path or stepping
stones. To make the area
more natural, Mrs, Douglass
advises, bring in some logs or
stumps or large rocks.

After plants are in the
ground, she says, the area
should be "littered" with liltle
sticks and stones to make it

more .,lllteresting ,and keep it
moist.

"Start small and grow
larger each year," advises
Mrs. Douglass, Peterson's
FIeld Guide to Wild Flowers is
recommended as a good book
to have as pages are color
coded, and all a beginner has
to know is the color of the
flower to start identifying.
Catalogues also are good for
identificabon purposes.

and looking at flowers," Mrs.
Douglass told the Northville
gardeners.

In preparation for the trip,
she tells wild flower
collectors, wear old clothes,
gloves for protection against
poison ivy, and by all means
wear boots for protection
against the massasauga.
Michigan's only poison
rattlesnake, Mrs Douglass
warns, is becoming more
prevalent in the moist areas
where wild flowers grow near
here.

"Back away slowly," she
advises if you hear its rattle

and spot one.
Diggers should take a small

spade, a trowel and plastic
pails and bags.

"Above aU, remember that
every inch of ground belongs
to somebody," Mrs. Douglass
emphasizes, as she stresses
the necessity fOl' obtaining
permission to dig in any
woods.

"If you're just ahead of the
builder or bulldozer, get their
okay," she suggests.

Then start through the
woods with a notebook, says
the na turalist.

"See what grows next to

each other and what other
plants are compatible, and
what ground cover is
naturaL"

Some wild flowers, such as
trillium, are protected
species, and the only time
they may be dug is just in
fron t of the bulldozer, the
gardeners were reminded,

In Michigan there is a $100
fine and six months' jail
sentence possible for digging
or picking trillium, Mrs
Douglass states, explaining
that it is almn<>timpn<>sible to

"Think about the first warm
day in spring. Don't think
about washing windows but
about going out in the woods Continued on Page 3-B

Here are six savings plans to fit your needs. We make
savings more profitable for you - with YOUR kind of plan

At First Federal Savings you earn the highest interest
rate on insured savings that the law allows.
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Social Security check. Ask us!
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SAVINGPULL TABS-For the Reverend and Mrs. Norman Riedesel
and members ofSouth Lyon's First Presbyterian Church, pull tabs from
aluminum cans aren't disposable. Over the past few weeks, church
members have saved thousands of the metal rings and sent them to
Cincinnati, where aluminum companies exchange them for time on a
kidney machine. Each pull tab "buys" a second of time on a kidney
machine for a young boy awaiting an organ transplant. The Riedesels
learned about the project through their daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Truax,
in Stubenville. The young patient is a friend of their grandson.
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At Brighton Presbyterian Church
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Death Is Subject of New Class
In most families, death and

dying aren't talked about
much until they happen.

For most of us, it's difficult,
if not impossible, to discuss
our own death or the death of
a loved one.

It's because of the silence
which shrouds the subject,
says Brighton Pastor William
Brown, that most of us are
unprepared for death when it
happens.

And that's why his church,
the First Presbyterian
Church of Brighton, is
offering a new course on
"Death and Dying and the
Christian."

Set to start this Sunday, the
seven-week course gives
participants opportunities to:

~onsider stages of dying
and various aspects of death

-look at the grieving
process

-1liscuss funeral practices
and memorial societies

--think about the
meaning of deaUt to the
Christian

-receive practical advice
on preparing a will

-study a comprehensive
"Schedule of Affairs" booklet
aimed to help persons make
their own financial and
service arrangements.

The course will be taught by
Ute Reverend Noel W. Brown,
staff chaplain at University
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Classes will meet each
Sunday, January 25 tltrough
March 7, from 10 to U:30a.m.
in the church dining hall.

So far, says Pastor Brown,
response from church
members to the course has
been good. Last Sunday, he
introduced the course and the
idea of talking about death
with a sermon about tlie
terminally ill.

"Communication is badly
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made of the service. Then a
cassette copy is made and
from that copy, other copies
are turned out with a
professional copying machine
at the rate of two every five
minutes.

Then Miss Fuson, with the
help of at least three other
members of the church,
circulate the copies of shut-ins
in the area who make the
request. The church also

provides cassette players to
those persons without one.
New tapes are delivered each
week and the old tapes picked
up.

In addition, the church
keeps a copy of each service
permanently for anyone who
may have missed the service
or wants to hear it in the
future for any reason.

The project began last
March and Miss Fuson's
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needed," be said. "At least,
we want to get husbands and
wives and parents and
children talking about it."

Enrollment in the course is
not limited to church
members. The cost is $8 per
person or $12 per couple,

Sunday School class, made up
of high school and college age
students volunteered to help
deliver the cassettes. Since
then other members of the
church have helped in
delivery. The church pays for
all costs.

"They love it," said Miss
Fuson of the persons taking
advantage of the service.
"They really appreciate that

I, '

including cost of the
"Schedule of Affairs" booklet.

Interested persons should
call !he church at 227-7411 for
more information, or stop by
the church officenter on East
Grand River Avenue to
register in advance

Tapes Take Service to Shut-ins
someone cares about them.
They like it for someone to
come and visit. I usually
spend at least a half an hour
with them when I bring out
the tapes. Sometimes
they're down and need
encouragemen t."

Anyone interested in
receiving the tapes, including
non-members, is asked to call
Miss Fuson at 624-4647.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates
for church listings call: In North-
villeand Novi.349·1700; Bri~·
ton, 227-6101 ;South Lyon,
431·2011.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON

22~East Grand River Avenue
Pastors W Brown & A Bethea

Worship 9 00& 1030
Church School. 10.30
Nurseries Provlded

GREEN OAK
FREE METHOOIST CHURCH
10111Fleldcrest Dr, BrIghton
Gary M COle, Pastor. ~49 2618

Sunday School 10 ooa m
Morning WorshIp 11 ooa.m.

Sunday Eve ServIce 7 00P m.

FIRST UNITED METHODiSt
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

8M,le &Taft Roall
Rev. Guenther Branstner,

Minister
Worsh,pServlce!.9·3O&1la m

Church School 9 30 a m

NEW HUDSOII
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

560405 Grand River (upstaIrs)
Sunday School, 10am.

Sundav Wor,hlp lla m &6 P m
Wednesday ServIce 1p m
StanleY G Hlc~., Pastor

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

57~ S Sheldon Road. Plymouth
OIl1c<lPhone. ~5J 0190

Sun. 8.00 a.m Holy Communion
lOa m Communion, 1st 8, 3rd Sun

Weds 10a m. Holy Communion

BRIGHTON CHAPEL
525 Flint ROllll

George H. CIllIe. Pastor
Morning Worship 10a.m.

Famlly Educallon 10:30 am.
Proyer and Share1lo m.

Phone 227 4403

Organizer Gwen Fuson (Jeft) hands shut-in Polly Allen of Wixom taiJe of Sunday service.

SOUTH LYON ASSEMILY OF GOI)

613otSW.Eight Mile
Sunday School-l0. m.

Worship Services lIa m. &7:00 pm.
Wedne$day BlbleStudy7:3Op m.

pastor Ronald L. SWOllt
437.1~72 437·~1.

CHILSON HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
American Bapllst

Boy Scout Building-Brighton
"on the mill pond"

mornlngmrshlp9 30a m.
churchschooll0·40 •. m.

Pa.tor Merle R Meeden 546-1~95

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
01 Hamburg (Mlssour, Synod)

7701E M 36 13 miles westCf US Z\J
carl F. Welser, Pa.tor, 229 91~~

Worsl1lpServlces-9 00 and 1030
Sunday School~ 00 a.m.

P,nc~ney Chapel 7 p.m. Saturllay

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
C DIsciples of Christ)

3/Al75 Seven Mile Road
Church SchOOl, 9 ~5 a.m Momlllll
Worship II 00 am FelloWllhlp 12 00

William H Hass. Minister
'76 2075 .78 3917

FELLOWSHIP IlAPTlS'l'
1077ANlneMlleRoad

Rev Woller De Boer-ol49 2S81
SUndoy SCh.>o19:4Sa.m

Worship 10 30a m & 7 pm
YOUIlllPeopl~ pm.

Wedne5day Evenlng-7 pm.

CIIOSSOF CHIlISTLUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

La~e & Reese SIs , South Lyon
Rev E MIChael Br,stol 4370546

240a5Griswold Rd ,Parsonage
SunchvSchool9'l5al1'l

WOr5hlp 10 30 a m

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

High & Elm Streels, Northville
e Boerger & R. SchmIdt, Paslors

Churct!-3.49.3UO; SchOOl-349 2868
Sunday Worshlp·.8 & 10:30a.m

Mondoy WorshIp 7 30p m

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CtlURC:H IN AMERICA

Fred Prezioso. Pastor
453 1191 ol53 8107

Worsl1lp & Sund.y School: 10' 30. m.
Nursery Provided

~1J9OFive Mile, 1 mlleW.ol H.g~erly

FIRST BAPTISTC:HURC:H
OF NORTHVILLII

217 Nortl1 WIng
Pastor Mlchnl F.rrell

)41·1020
SundayWorshlp,l1 •. m. &7:3Op m.
Wed 7:3OSund.y ScIlOOl9:.u •• m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Mlntster

Sunday WorshIp, 8 30& 11am
Sunday School. 9 A5 a m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
established 1930

:nO E Liberty, Soulh Lyon
Pastor Tlelol. A372289

Service With Communion. 9 o'clock
Supday School 10.15 a m

Service Wl1hout Communion. \ 1 a m

SHEPHERD OFTHE LAKES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
B,r~EnSlock School, Brighton
WorshIp Service. 9 30 a m
Sund~y School. 10 45a m

Rev. John M H"sch.229 2720

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON

Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship. 11a.m. & 7. 1Sp.m

Sunday SChcool9~5a m
Wednesd.y Even'llll Prayer

MeelOng,7 COp m

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
CENTER

( Inter·F.!lh-Charlsm~tlc)
Old US·23at Hyne Rd.

Rev. R. A Doorn. Pa,tor, 227 2005
Sunday Worship, 10 15a m. & 7:oop m.

FrIday Evenlng-7 30 pm.

C:HURC:HOF C:HRrtT
/Al26 Ricke" Rd., Brighton

SundaySchool9.10a m
Worship Services 10 11 a m and 6 p m

Sunday School 11 12noon
Wed. Bible Siully 7'3Op m.

Nursery-Doug Tackelf,Mlnlsler

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Me~dowbrook

Worship 5efvlce.ll.oo~.m.
Sund.ySChool,9:30. m.

Rev. K.rl L. Zeigler
Pastor

LORDOF LIFE LUTHIRAN
(LlIlh .... n C:hurcllin Amwlcal

Spetlcer Road Element.ry SchOOl
10639Spetlc ... Road. Brighton

Worshlp,'10a m. Church Sthool, lOa m.
NurlOry Provl ded

Pastor O.vt Krl/ger 229·4896

,I

The Sunday service may
end, but it's farely forgotten
when it comes to the Fit'llt
Baptist Church of Wixom.

Thanks to a contingent of
dedicated workers, a tape of
!he Sunday service is made
and cassette copies are than
circulated each week to shut-
ins in Wixom, Novi, Walled
Lake and even Farmington.

According to Gwen Fuson,
whc helped organize the
cassette ministry, "It's a
service our church provides to
the elderly and shut-ins who
can't get to our services."

The process consists of
haVing a reel-ta-reel tape

U your church or rellglous group has announcements of
public interest for Church Capsules. call

437-2011 (South Lyonl

227-6101 (Brighton)

349-1700 (Northville)

Aspaghetti dinner is being given by the Northville
First United Methodist Church Senior High Youth
Club at 6:30 p.m. Friday at the church at 777West
Eight Mile Road. It is a fund-raising project to help
club members attend a national youth conference in
June at Snow Mountain near Granby, Colorado.

The event is open to the public with tickets at $2.50
for adults and $1.75 for children under 12.

+++++
Rehersals will begin Thursday, January 22, at

7:30 p.m. at the Highland Church of the Nazarene for
presentation of the musical "I Love America."

Church Minister ofMusic Leroy Lane said all area
residents interested in participating in the musical are
welcome to attend the first rehersal.

The cast will include a 6o-voice choir and
orchestra. Guest soloist will be Johnnie Hall. Staging
and lighting crew members are also needed.

+++++
The Women's Association of the First

Presbyterian Church of Brighton will hold a luncheon
beginning at 12:30p.m. Monday, January 26.

Luncheon will be served in the church t.asement
by members of the Association Board.

Following lunch, Shirley Barton will present a
review of the book, "Dear and Glorious Physician."

A demonstration by foreign exchange students on
the art of Japanese paper folding will follow.

Baby-sitting will be provided in the church
nursery.

+++++
The Brighton Church of Christ recently completed

a new building addition.
Built almost entirely by members of the congre-

gation working evenings and weekends, the addition
provides additional seating for the auditorium, a
fellowship hall, and four classrooms.

The addition was made necessary, says church
Pastor DougTackett, by the growing congregation. If
membership continues to increase at its present rate,
he says, another addition may be considered soon.

The non-denominational church is located at 6026
Rickett Road.

+++++
The Reverend Donald L, Sweet, pastor of the South

Lyon Assembly of God, 62345 West Eight Mile Road,
invites the public to a practical course on Bible study.
The text, "Preparing to Teach God's Word," by G.
Raymond Carlson, is a stimulating book that will show
how to discover rich truths in the Word of Gad. This
workers' training study is scheduled for January 26
through January 30 nightly beginning at 7:30.

According to Reverend Sweet, the intention of the
study is to deal pointedly and practically with every
area of Bible study, including interpretation;
inductive, deductive, and synthetic study i word and
topical studies; and the relationsh\(> between the Old
and New Testaments. The author concludes the book
witha section on teaching children and a chapter on
lesson preparation.

S~GEORGELUTHeRAN

B03West Ma,n Slreet. Brighton
Rev Rrchard A Anderson

FamlJyWorstHp Sludy9'a m
TradItIonal Worship Service. 11a m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

1l00W Ann Aroor Trail
Plymouth, MIchigan

Sunday Worship, 10 30a m
Sunday School, 10 30a m

Wednesday Meeting, 8 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

400 East Grand RIver, Brighton
Rev Kearney Klr~by

Church School, 9 30 a m
Church Service. lIa m

FI~ST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

114~oulhWalnutSt, HOweti
Sunday Servlcel0'30a m
Wednesday SerVICea p m

Reading Room 11 0 m to 2 p m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assembllllol0ocll

41355 SIx M,le Rd Northvllle. MI
Rev. Irving M Mllchell.ASS USO

Sunday SChool9 '5 a m
Sun Worshlplla m &lp m

Wed "BodyLlre"Serv 7.30pm

BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MIddle School

Bible Schooll0.OOa m
MornlllllWorshlpl1.ooa m

Youth meetl1lll6 00 p.m
Evening Worship7'oop m.

R GirdWOOd. Mlnls'er

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL

10Mtlft between Tall & Beck. Novl
Phone 3~9·1175

5erv!ces8a m andl0.30a m
Church School 11e m.

The Rev. Leslie F. H.rdlllll

FIRST UNITED MI!THODIST CHURCH

OF SOUTH LYON

Sundey Worshl p 9 30 .nd lie m
Sunday Schoolll e.m
PastO<'Dr. Millon Bank
Home Phone - 437·1227

Church Olllc. -A37 .()7/Al

lIIIoIiI_-" -J.o. .... . _
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Filing 'Adjustments' Can Hold Down Income Taxes
Editor's Note: This is the

second in a series of articles
on 1975 income tax
preparation.

affected you may want to
research the subject further
or consult your professional
tax advisor. Use IRS form
2440.

Any workers' compensation
you may have received is
fully exempt from tax, as are
damages for injuries or
illness, insurance benefits for
health insurance on which you
paid the premiums, or
disability benefits for loss of
income under a no-fault auto
insurance policy.

If you have moved to a new
home in order to work for a
new employer or'because you
were transferred, your
moving expenses may be
deductible as "adjustments"
You qualify only if staying in
your old home would have

• Job-related education
expenses

• Depreciation of property
used in business

• Contributions to tax
deferred reitrement plans

Whether, and to wha t
extent, the pay you received
while out sick or injured can
be excluded from income
depends on a number of
factors, including the
existence of an established,
employer-financed sick-pay
plan; the length of time you
were absent; and whether you
were hospitalized for part of
the absence. In any case, the
most that is tax exempt is $100
a week.

The rules covering sick pay
are too extensive for full
explanation here, if you are

meant traveling at least an
additional 50 miles to get to
work. Also, you must work
full time at the new location
for at least 39 weeks during
the first year after the move.
Use IRS form 3903.

Assuming you meet all the
requirements, what moving
expenses are deductible?

• Travel expenses, for you
and your family

• Moving of household
goods

• Househunting trips prior
to the move

• Meals and lodging for up
to 30 days while in temporary
quarters at the new location

• Certain costs of selling
your old home or s'ettling the
lease, buying a new home, or
acquiring a new lease

In claiming the moving
expense adjustment, you
must supply a statement from
your employer of any
reimbursement he may have
made in connection with the
move. Ask him to fill out IRS
form 4782.

The job-related expenses
tha t should be listed as
adjustments rather than
miscellaneous deductions
have to do chiefly with travel
and entertainment expenses,
specifically: travel out of
town on overnight trips;
transportation for business
not involving overnight stays j

and the expenses of "outside
salesmen", who work out of
quarters other than those of
their employer.

These employee travel, gift

and entertainment expenses
taken as adjustments should
be itemized on IRS form 2106.
Internal Revenue is getting
tougher in its requirements
for documentation of travel
and entertainment costs, so
dig out any records you can
find to support your claims. A
diary is helpful. but only if the
entries were made at or near
the time of the expenditure.
Receipts and canceled checks
are better. Not only must you
be able to show that an
expenditure was made, but
also that is was for a
deductible business purpose.

An employee's educational
expenses are deductible as
adjustments to income if the
study was paid for by the
employer and included in

adjustment to income. U the
car is used only half the time
for business, cut the
depreciation in half; take ten
percent a year for five years.

The same rules apply to
other property, inclUding your
home, if part of it is used for
business purposes only.
although it is treated as an
adjustment only if you are
self-employed; employees list
Has an itemized expense. The
definition of a deductible
office-in-the-home has been
narrowed sharply and is
expected to become even
more stringent in 1976

Our next article in this
series will discuss other types
of income tax deductions that
could save tax dollars.

gl'OSS IOcome. To be
deduc t1ble the educa tional
course must be undertaken in
order to meet the
requirements of the job - to
maintain or improve skills
used now. If the study
prepares you for a promotion
- or a job in another line - no
deduction.

One way to hold down
income taxes is to claim all
the "adjustments to income"
to which you are entitled.

What is the difference
between an adjustment and a
deduction? Very little. except
that adjustments are applied
to gross income rather than to
adjusted gross, and thus are
taken even if you use the
standard deduction.

The principal adjustments
to income are:

• Sick pay
• Moving expenses
• Certain employee

business expenses

The cost of replacing worn
out or obsolete equipment
used in bus mess is a
deductible expense, which is
taken in the form of
depreciation, pro-rated over
the life of the asset. If an
automobile used solely for
business can be expected to
wear out m five years, one
fIfth of Its purchase price can
be claimed each year as an

"
"

Bicentennial Gardening

Red., White and Blue Flowers Are In
garden world. Many of the
plants listed come in red as
one of many colors. For
others, red is the only color.
Some are easily available in a
single color, like red button
zinnias; for others, the more
usual way to buy seeds or
plants is in mixed colors so
you will have to wait for
individual plants to bloom
before singling out the red
specimens. An (M) following
a plant name indicates that
this particular plant is
generally available in flats of
mixed colors; an (R)
indicates that it is readily
available in red.

(Tulips are not listed here
because, unless you had the
foresight to plant them last
fall, you won't have any tulip
flowers during the
bicentennial

Red Barberry, Red
Honeysuckle. Rhododendron,
Rose, Scarlet Runner Bean,
Sweet Pea ,Trumpe t Vine, and
Wei~ela.

Dahlia (M), Dianthus (R),
Emilia (M). Four O'Clock
(M). Geranium (R),
Impatiens (M), Lantana (R),
Larkspur (M), Linaria (M);

Marigolds (R), Monkey
Flower (R), Nasturtium (M),
Nemesia (M), Nicotiana (M),
Pentapetes (R), Petunia (R),
Portulaca (M);

Salplglossis (R), Salvia
(R), Stocks (M), Sweet
Wilham (M), Tritoma (R),

Verbena (M), and Zinnia (M
or RL

Perennials
Aster (M), Aquilegia (M),

Astilbe (R), Beebalm (R),
Bleedingheart (R), Bergenia
(R);

Cape Fuchsia (R),
Carnation (R or M),
Chrysanthemum (R), English
Daisy (M), Gaillardia (R).
Heuchera (R),
Helianthernum (M),
Hollyhocks (M);

Lobelia (R), Maltese Cross
(R), Painted Daisy (M),
Pentstemon (R), Phlox (R or
M), Poppy (R or M),
Primrose (R or M), Wall
Flower (Rl, and Sedum (R).

BY KATHY COPLEY

From every side we are
being urged and cajoled into
doing something special for
the bicentennial- take a trip,
buy a set of placema ts,
subscribe to a magazine.
Alas, I too have a cause:This
spring, plant a red, white, and
blue bicentennial garden.
This and the next two articles
will feature shrubs. vines,
bulbs, tubers, annuals, and
perennials in one of the three
colors.

A permanent garden of red,
white. and blue might not be
your thing, but you might
plant blue lilacs. white shasta
daisies, . and, for this year,
annual red petunias. Next
year, mix in a variety of other
colors to give the garden a
llt>w and less patriotic look.

Red is the first color, one of
the most prominent in the

Annuals
Alyssum (R). Aster (M),

Amaranthus (R), Bachelor
Buttons (M), Balsam (M),
Begonia (R), Candy tuft (R),
Carnabon (M). Celosia (R).
Cockscomb (R), Coleus (M),
Cosmos (M), Cuphea (R);

Shrubs and Vines
Althea, Azalea, Bignonia,

Cardinal Climber, Clematis,
Flowering Currant, Hibiscus,
Morning Glory, Peony,
Quince;

Fairway Paving Company
of Troy was the lowest of 13
bidders on the bicycle path
project at 1-96 in Novi, the
Michigan Highway
Department announced this
past week.

Meadowbrook Road south to a
point 850 feet south of Nine
Mile Road in Novi and
Farmington Hills.

The project is part of a
planned bicycle path along
Interstate 275 now under
construction in Oakland,
Wayne and Monroe counties.

Fairway's low bid was
$164,030. The project is to be
completed by October of this
year.

Bike Path
Tubers and Bulbs

Achimenes (M or R),
Anemone (M), Begonia (R),
Caladium (R), Canna (R),
Dahlia (R), Freesia (M),
Gladiolus (R), Lily (R),
Ranunculus (M)

Bid Told r'fl.:l -- Mil\llInuwr ~M:4i5FZ3 ::",:""",-;.t, ,I
~-lIW'l
Mayflower of Michigan

Local-Long Distance
Show - Display· Office Moving

Call
Steve Elliott 47B-2949

Om. Mgr. 564-5210

The project includes 3.2
miles of separate. paved
bicycle path including
construction of four timber
bridges from 1-96 at

For 1-96COLUMBINE (Aquilegia canadensis)

~bink Spring__N~w!_--,--_---:-:-
College Gets

wet feet and may be planted
by a pond or downspout.

Dutchman's-breeches with
an attractive lacy leaf.

Adder's-tongue of the fern
family with mottled green and
brown colors.

Wild ginger with a furry
stem and heart-shdped leaves
growing over the flower.

Mayapples that also bloom
under leaves and produce a
flower in the join of the stem.

other suggestions: bishop's
cap, jack-in-the-pulpit,
squirrel corn, dwarf ginseng,
bloodroot and columbine
Wild columbine is almost like
the cultivated variety.

There's also wild geranium,
violets, wood phlox and
bunchberry.

Mrs. Douglass suggests
planting ferns among the Wild
flowers for garden varIety

Continued from Page l-B

pick the flower without killing
the plant.

"You can have many
flowers in a small area, she

tells gardeners, "as many
wild flowers are slow growing
and many won't bloom right
away, or even every year."

Among her suggestions:
Marsh marigolds that like

I Blue Spruce

A Colorado Blue Spruce has
been planted at Schoolcraft
College in honor of the
college's first practical
nursil,g class

It is the fIrst evergreen tree
to be planted on campus and
its purchase was the gift of
Helene Durfee of Orlando,
Florida Formerly a resIdent
of Northville, Mrs. Durfee
was a member of the first
P.N. class

Two other members of the
class, Beverly Baldwin and
Frances C Smith, both of
Garden City, were present
with Harriett Sattig, director
of health ca reers, for tree-
planting ceremonies early in
December.

To Close Or Open
Continued from Page J-B

II to open school with buses traveling the main roads
only. The buses did not travel into several subdivisions
in the township where streets were impassable.

Other factors influencing the final decision in
Northville were these:

• Garage personnel had worked thrOUghout the
night to get buses in working condition (during the
storm the previous day many of the buses here and in
other districts had conked out because the wet snow
was sucked into the engine chamber) and by morning
they were ready to go.

.. Outside maintenance crews had worked
throughout the night to clear school drives and
parking areas of snow .

.. And because Northville Commons in the
township was not plowed by the township or county,
school personnel and equipment had cleared a path
along Winchester Drive, all the way from Six Mile to
the school, in order to make it accessible by school
bus.

Fertile Spike Detail t.1on'erey Co S peA Pnoto

IT'S ONLY AN ANIMAL..***************t ~\tt.\ 11114/1£/ ,,"lll\ 11411/(FILL/

~ O\.l.l' , '0"'1.\
.; S"OW...
t

Off ~
~ BUY A CASE LOADER TODAY! * I
.. Get A FREE MOWER Too! * I-tc Also FREE WEEO EATER ,.. I
.. $89.95 Value with Purchase * I
~ of Tractor. *

I 'l' Buy a compact wheel tractor/loader and get I
.. a FREE Mower Attachment-worth up to * I
.. $325. Get ahead of the mowing season- * I
it -,-STOPIN TODAY! --'- ) I

,• I(I Tire Chains IN STO:~ FOR All Tractors J) I
.I(~ ... I

.e. Mud.on ~o•• r I Implement Center I
53535 Grand RIver ~I~f!~I Your cont"bu\,on 01 $10 or more enlliles you to API membe"h,p and a year's subsc"pllon 10 Malnslr.arn magazine
OPEN 9-6 DAilY 431 1444 •• The 'nsl,'ute ,s a na1l0nol, non prohl, Cho"table organ"al,on eMu.red by Ihe Slale of Calilorn,a and listed w,th the• Ius Internal AC'IIenue Service Conlnbutlons are deduChbre for lrcome and estate tax purp<lses
SUNDAY 10-4 ... -'

Dying in a steel-jaw, leghoJd trap. An animal that leels pain much like we do.
Imagine haVing your fingers crushed m a car door. Nobody opens the door lor 24
hours. That's what happens In a steel-law trap. Less than hall the states have laws
reqUiring trappers to even check traps every 24 hours. No one has cared much It's
only an ammal
Every winter millions of lox, lynx, raccoons, minks, otters, muskrats, beavers,
badgers, bobcats, skunks, and other animals suffer In these primitive traps Why?
Because humans think fur coats are "glamorous and chic" There is nothing
glamorous about being clamped in a trap for hours or even days, exposed to the
weather, without food or water, in pain and lear, waiting fOTthe trapper and death.
Some even chew or wring off their toes or paws to escape. But then, they're only
ammals
ThiS trap hasn't changed much since the days early lur traders and mountain men
used It to nearly wipe oul the beaver In th,s country. That was well over 100 years
ago. Today trapping IS a sport .. a hobby .. a recreation. Few people trap for
survIVal. The reasons have changed but the trap has not. The pam and suffering It
has inflicted on Wild animals over the years IS ImpOSSible to comprehend. Stili,
little has been done about more humane traps. Again, the victims are only animals
It \S time to change, time to stop makmg excuses for thiS needless suffering. It is
lime to outlaw the steel-jaw trap.
It is the only decent thing to do-- for the animals. Please nelp.

SKIDOO
Clothing
Helmets
Boots

Limited Sizes --------_ ..._----------------------Mail Immediately To: Belton P. Mouras, President
The Animal Protection Institute of America
P.O. Box 22505, Dept. z
5894 South Land Park Dnve
Sacramento, California 95822

Enough IS enough! Tell me more about what Ican do 10 bring an end to the use of steel-law
traps In the U S. My taX-deductible contnbutlon at $ IS enclosed to continue
your public awareness campaign and stop thiS abuse of Wildanimals

I
I
I
I

SKIDOO

OLYMPIC COVERS 50%011
ADDER'S TONGUE

Representing
"EVERYTHING

FOR THE
GARDEN

BUT THE RAIN"

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY Name, _

Donald W, Smith
129 W. Lake I

Box V
South Lyon, Mich.

Address, _
HOURS: Daily 9·6

Fri. 9·8
Sat. 9:00 to 5453·6250

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

Clty State Zlp _

437·6915,,
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Autos For SaIe 7·8
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Commercial 2·7
Condominiums

For Rent .
CondomInlums

For Sale 2·2
Duplex 3·2A
Farm Animals $·3
Farm Equipment 4·4A
Farm Products 4-4
Farms 2-4
Firewood 4.2A
Found 1.6
GarageSales 4-1B
Happy Ads 1-1
HelpWanted 6-1
Homes For Ren't 3.1
Homes For Sale 2.1
Horses & Equipment 5·2
Household Goods 4-2
Household Pels 5-1
Income Tax 6.3A
Industrial 2-7
In Memoriam 1·4
Lake Property 2-5
Land 3-9
Llveslock 5-3
Lost 1.5
Lots For Sale 2-6
Mail Box 1-7
Miscellaneous 4·3
Mobile Homes 2-3
Mobile Homes to Rent 3,$
MobileHGmeSltes 3·5A
Motorcycles 7·T
Muslcallnstrumenls 4·3
Office Spa~e 3·7
Personals T-2
Pets 5·1
Pet Supplfes $-5
Poultry 5·3
Professional Services 6·3
Real Estate Wanted 2·8
Rooms For Renl 3-3
RummageSales 4·TB
Situations Wanted 6·2
Snowmobiles 7·2
Sporting Goods 4-3
Townhouses For Rent 3·4
Townhouses For Sole 2·2
Trailers 7-4
TrOcks' 7-7
Vacation Ren'lIls 3·a
WMte~ ~isc~ll,a n~o~s,4-5
Wanted to Renl 3-10

Northville Record
and Novi News
349-1700
Serving:
Northville,
Northville Township
Novi
Novi Township
Wixom'

South Lyon Herald
437-2011
Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Townshfp
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

Brighton Argus

227-6101
Serving:
Brighton,
Brighton Township
Hartland,
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa TownshIp

absolutely

FREE
All Items off.... d In this "A~olut.ly
Free" column must be .x.ctly th.t.
'r.e 10 than responding. This
newspoper ma~ .. no ch.rg. tor
these listings. bUt restrlcls use to
r.sldentl.l (non.commerclal)
accounts only Ple.se cooper.t. by
pla"llll your "Absolutely Free" ad
no later th.n ~ pm. Mond.y tor
Hme week pUblication One week
repe.t will be allowed

UNDERWOOD typewriter. Brighton
22725S1 .·43

FREE puppl... Motller AKC
German Sh.ph.rd Falh.r? 437 U21

FREE .. Great Dane, male, huge,
IOv.s kids. needs home "'tlh lots 01
love. Free on I.... to right family.
Must h.v. own home I~ed y.rd
>13715>46

CUTE bl.ck mixed Labrador pUPllY,
6 weeks old. to Oood home, 437·9005
alter ~

PUPPIES. mothar r.glst.r.d
Malamute. lather· 1. Catl Mlllorc1
645-1701afl.r 6p m. a>13

MALE PI/JIPY. 6 months. blat\. end
wIllt. 2 shOts, dewormld. Will be
big. nlc. for farm. :J49·t~U.

0\.0 records 78, 45, 33·s. Tak. all.
:J490830 evenings.

FEMALE part IriSh s."er. 6
monlh. old, very gDOd dlSPOlltlon.
IIOOd wllh kid •. ShOts aM wormld.
N.eds room to run 349 0Ias afler 4
p.m

• PAIR bOy', hOCkey sketes. Sim
rang. lrom 3 10 10 3<19·3385.

ReA WHIRLPOOL Automatrc
Wash.r. Also recliner, lair
aMldltlon. 227-9210. Brighton

I
b_·j

ABSOLUTELY
FREE

12.1 Houses For Sale 12.1 Houses For Sale

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. brick and

aluminum, full basement, attached 2·car
garage, 11/2 baths, insulated Windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with flreplace. Insulated walls 31/2" and
celllngs 6" thick. $34,900.

Ranch Homes from $21,500....
All homes completely finished

Built onyour land or ours
Models: 28.425PONTIAC TRAIL, South lyon
COBB HaM ES 437·2014'

I 2-1 Houses For'Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale II 2·1 Houses For Sale]

OPEN SUNDAY,JAN. 25
FROM 2 t05

MAKE OFFER. MUST SELL this cute starter
home With access to Strawberry Lake. New roof,
freShly painted Inside and out. Nice large lot.
519,SOO.3·M·4786.H.

KITTENS to good home. c.lI aller 5.
.437·1811

FREE voung hamsters >131.1991

FREE to good ham •• Illu. par.keet
with ca ge. >137·2824

TWO I.male Shepherd pups. 10
weeks, c.1l mornings 2292m

TO GOOD HOME spayed cat,
mostly black 22760160Brighton

3 MONTH OLD f.m.le Puppy.
Mother Germsn Shorthalr . lather
Lab. 227·7275. Brighton

MI X ED Cocker· TerrIer puppies, 6
3·4 wks old, loving & cuddly, Iree to

IIOOd home 313·229·5215

COLLIE, 1 yr old, v.ry friendly.
227-<1002

FIVE Iree puppies, Mother .
Malmut. & Sheph.rd. F.ther? Call
aller 3 p.m. 2272742

11.1 Happy Ads

HAPPINESS JS.,.havJng a neighbor
like WII COdyl Without his h.,p. we
would stili be snowed In. Many
thanks from his frl.nds and
n.lghbors on 9 Mile and Briar
MeadoW.

JEFF. Rus!ed. busted. dlsgustedl...
HAPPINESS Is w.tchlng the Detroit
Lion, pl.v b.sketb.1I .t th. south
Lvon Gym, saturday January 3\ at •
7:30 pm. Proceeds to promo'. b.nd
actlvllles 39

AREN'T \'Ou lucky· "was 18below
Sund.y. Even your f1'h had ear
muHson. Love Mom.

11-2 Special Notices
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meels
Tue'day and Friday .venlng,. AI
Anon also m.ets Friday .venlngs
Call 3<49\903 Dr 3<19,1687Your call
will b. kept confidentl.l. If

"THE FISH" (Form.rly Prolect
Help), Nan financial emergency
asslstence 2~hou~ a deyfor thoso In
need In !h. Northvme-Novl area.
Ca113~94350 All call. confidential

If

SUI CIDE Prev.ntlon and Drug
Information 1.~75 5~66. Som.on.
Cares If

ALATEEN meets Tuesday .venlngs
al 8:30. Northvlli. Prubyter'an
cliurcj1 Emergencyc.lIs,.csS sa!S

. , If

PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT

Mind Reading & Laughs!
Close·Up Magic &

AudIence participation
By Bill Nagler

OR
Birthday Party Magic

&
Balloons! '

By
Billy the Clown

356·5112,I 662-3700 H

NOVI. Bingo Earlv bIrd sp.clal.
ThursdaY,7 pm. Novl Community
Building If

----------CLIP AND SAVE
Starting a new
SUbscription?

Going on Vacation?
Carrier problems?

Moving?

CIRCULATION
437-1662

----------I2-1 Houses For Sale

11-2Special Notices

"If.. .
SEE Charlie Senders of The Detroit
LionSplay basketball.galnst CleJr's
Cougar's Saturday January 31 at the
SOuth Lvon High Schoo! Gym The
lun starlsat7:3Op.m. 39

1'-5 Lost
6 MONTH old G.rman Sh.pherd
Brack and tan. 1 Mile balweM
Hegg.rty and Northvili. Ro.d.
Reward. 3>18·1561.

BLACK c.t. Part Slam",.. Blu.
collar with bells Answers fo "Taz".
7 Mll., PI ... SO<l Orl••• Northvlll ••
Reward. 3<489286.

BLACK .nd whll. cOck·.·poo.
F.ma'.. Pontr.c Trail and
Unlve~lty. 437·853lI

11-6 Found

WE found a way to have lun I Th.
Detroit Lions will play basketball
agaInst Clair's Cougars S.turday,
J.nuary 31 at 7:30 pm. South Lvon
High SChool Gym. SpOnsored by
Sou", Lyon Band COlJncJl. 39

FEMALE G.rm.n Shepherd black,
whit •• I"" yn , iust had pups. 229,
7904, Brighton a >13

12.1 Houses For Sale I

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Buck lake Chalet
We will build a 3·
bedroom, 1,140 sq. ft.
chalet with Siding,
shingle, interior rough·ln
ready for completion,
FORON LY 516.500. Lot
included Is heavily
wooded hillside site wIth
natural gas, lake access,
and nice view of lake.
CENTURY BUILDERS,
HOWELL, {5l7} 548·1170

JAMES c.
CUTLER

REALTY

103·105 RAYSON NORTHVILLE
349-4030

OPEN SUNDAY
January 25th 1 to 5 p.m.

215N. Ely Drive
New family room lust completed In this 3
bedroom brick ranch with finished basement.
Priced to sell at $43,900.

OPEN SUNDAY
January 25th 1 to 5 p.m.

49525W. SevenMile
Brand new 4 Bedroom Colonial, beautifUlly
decorated on 1.3acres. Walkout basement, 2
car attached garage. Only $54,900

UNRA Multi-List Service

NEWLYWED SPECIAL-A cozy
two bedroom retreat from city life.
One block from beach, close to x·
way. In the heart of Livingston
County's water & Winter
wonderland. 523.900.00

CUSTOM BUI LT-Three bedrooms
fa mily room wTth fir eplace, E!xtra
large kitchen, rec. room with bar.
AlI·brick on one acre In Howell
Township. 554,500.00

ONE·YEA R·OLD-Four bedrooms,
family room, full brick fireplace
with raised hearth, large, main floor
laundry, two sec..full base., ceramic
baths. Privileges to Long Lake;
Hartland area. 566,900.1l0

JUST COMPLETED-Three
bedrooms, formal dining room, two
car garage and space In lower level
for family room and utility room.
538,900.00

NEW LISTING-Three bedrooms,
family room With fireplace, large
eating space In kitchen, 1'/2 baths,
full base" two car attached garage,
circle drive accented with a few
mature plneltrees. Located in one of
the nIcest sections In Brighton.
549,900.00

$.43,900
Super sharp, raised ranch, large bedrooms,
country size kitchen, dining room plus extra large
family room, with a fIreplace. TAKE 1·96 TO
PINCKNEY ROAD EXIT-GO NORTH TO M·S9-
THEN EAST V.. MILE AND FOLLOW SIGNS TO
240WALLACE WAY.

KAREN DRIVE-Beautiful 1 acre building site In
one of Howell's nicest subdivisions. Over 50
percent of lot is wooded. 510,900.

ASHLEY & COX
HOWELL

~

)

QUALITY built home With many
extras on five acres. Four
bedrooms, family ro'om with
fireplace, formal dining room, main
floor laundry, fUll base., 2

'
/2 baths,

two car garage. 575,900.00

WALTER McGLYNN
BROKER

424 W. Grand River Ave
Brighton, Michigan

(313) 227·1122

&mb~dJ. R. Hay n e r D,troitC.II

AC9·7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON. W03·1480
Real Estate ~ ~ Stlttdee

8 ROOM RANCH, East of BrIghton, finished
walkOllt basAment, natural fireplace, 21/2car
garage, extra large site with good lake
privileges. $54,300.

NEARLY NEW 9 ROOM CUSTOM
BUilT COLONIAL HOME, fireplace, range
& dIshwasher and many, many additIonal
extras, 2112 car garage, Within walking
distance to BrIghton Schools. See this
excellent value today. 562,500.

15ACRES, some woods, good live stream, In
nIce country area, $1,300per acre. Terms.

SQUARE 2.5ACRES, Hartland Schools,area
of find homes, $8r900$2,500Down.

L
FIGHTINFLATION
"Aesidentiallnsurance
GuaranteedAnnualPremiumsfor.3 Y~ars~

1 ACRE 220FT. LAKEFRONT SITEr 250 Ft.
paved road frontage. East of BrIghton,
$12,000.$3,400Down. Terms.

·C·AREFUl. DRIVERS,Callus for
!owestautomobilein9Jrancerates.

I, j
"t

CALL TODAY
ABOUT

OUR NEW
'ACTION

WARRANTY'
517-546-7500

(COLLECT)

REAL
ESTATE

NOVI HAMBURG

227-6155
COMPLETELY remodeled and freShly decorated
two bedroom home on large double lot. Ideal for
retirees. Lake & river privileges, Close to X.ways.
L C terms. Excellent value 52l.500. 3.P.9637.H

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE, Very attractive
kItchen. Completely fenced yard. Nice nel.
ghborhood. 3 bedrooms. $23,000.3.M.5372.B

SPACIOUS home overlooking WINANS LAKE.
Large lot, family room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths,
Basement. Don't miss this one. 549,500 3,WLD.,
582T-8. .

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

201 S. Lafayette

437-2056

REAL ESTATE
HANIFAN & ASSOC.
24 t 8 E Grand River
Howell. M,ch,

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
70 PERCENT COMMISSIONS

Rizzo Real Estate of Northville Is lookIng for
an additional two full time experienced
people who are exceptional In all areas of new
and used homes sales.

. We're looking for people who want to be
treated as 'profe's'slonals: people who like
simplicity and efficiency in an office: people
who simply want to list and sell without
artificial office hassles; and people who
expect the highest commission for doing their
job.

CURIOUS?

Call for a confidential interview. Ask for
Tony Rizzo, Realtor

NEW ON THE MARKET
Sharp Older Home, in town on 34 acre . 2
fireplaces, finished basement with wet bar '
formal dining room· 3 bedrooms, could be 4 or 5,
carpeted, fenced • barn. Only 544.900

JUST STARTING OUT??
Here's the home for you. Located in a charming
neighborhood Is this well,bullt, 3 bedroom ranch
wIth 75 X 150fenced lot, ;, heated porch and a two
car garage, all for 528,000

COMPLETELY REMODELED
Older home In the city, new siding, new plumbing
and wiring with 2 car garage on 130 x 265 lot.
$34,900

LAKE PRIVILEGES ON SILVER LAKE
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch with 2 car attached
garage and large recreation room with fireplace,
Immediate possession. 549,900

~ 1111 •• ~ .. O'''),''''' J ,_ ,.. .... '\,.1 :"11['

• I HILLTOP Ho'IIi\E . '. ~ ,-, Il II' ~Oll .,~.

, Full·wall fireplace of California driftwoo.d stone, 5
. bedrooms, central air condItioning, carpetlngdhe..

perfect hom e for the executive on 21/. acres·.
566,500

HORSE LOVER'S DREAM
Spaclous Colonial on 15 acres, 3 bedrooms, family
room, with fIreplace, country kllchen wIth built·
Ins, 21/.car garage. 2 sta II horse barn with water
and elec., fenced pastures, 4 min. to expressway.
589,000

DON'T PASS UP THIS OUTSTA'NDING OFFER
60acres of land suitable for a one·mile track, two
houses, 100x 30barn, several outbuildings, with an
assumable 7 percent land contract. 5140,000

INDUSTRIAL
T30ft. frontage on blacktop road, ISO ft. south of
Jeffries Freeway, 10miles from Metro Airport, 'h
mile from R.R., has 2 houses with rental income.
All conveniences in one package. BRING ALL
OFFERS. $90,000

I I.

BRIGHTON. Ail-brick 3 bedroom ranch In
area of fine homes. 1st floor laundry. Large
family room. Nicely landscaped. Call 227·5005
(35962)

BRIGHTON. Roomy 2 bedroom townhouse.
Woodruff Lake Apartments - Coop.Gracious,
low cost living. Full basement, patIo, lake,
boating, fishing, beach. Call 227-5005 (36429)

BRIGHTON. Beautiful 4 bedroom quad In
lovely lake of the Pines. Tastefully
decorated with numerous custom features.
Has an over·slzed, heated garage and Is
professIonally landscaped, Call 227-5005

BRIGHTON. Beautiful modified Chalet 4
bedroom home with den, huge family room,
and 2 fireplaces. Ideal for the large famliy!
Call 227-5005(359R5)

BR IGHTON. Three bedroom cottage,
lakefront. Close to expressway. Call 227-5005
(35921)

NORTHVILLE. Priced to Sell - Immediate
Occupancy! 3 bedroom, W2 baths, large
master bedroom, 2 gas log fireplaces (l In
professionally fInished, carpeted basement),
dining room & completely equipped kitchen,
Pool, tennis courts. 4 lakes, sauna, clubhouse.
Move rIght In! $36,900.Call 455·7000(36046)

PINCKNEY. Sit by the cozy fIreplace In this
cute 3 bedroom home on 1 acre with Rush
lake privileges. Separate efficiency
apartment & garage. Call 227·5005

PINCKNEY. Three bedroom Chalet on 2
acres near Rush lake. In.ground, heated
pool, oversized attached garage, redwood
balconIes, screened summer house. Lake
Privileges! Call 227-5005(36401)

SOUTH LYON. live In this quaInt city In your
own 3 bedroom ranch style home. Almost
new. Super clean I Full basement. Excellent
Assumption. Call 227-5005(36486)

GENOA TOWNSHIP. Aluminum sIded, 2
bedroom home on fenced lot. ImmedIate
Occupancy plus attractive land contract
t~rms available. ImagIne a year'round home
or summer retreat with water privileges on
Lake ChemungI$19,000.Call 455·7000(35752)

'If

.. Renl
.-AUSIRII!

.Onl!...

NOVI. Three bedroom condo with fIreplace
and garage. Immediate OCcupancyI lease
with option to buy. 541,000. Call 477·1111
(35991)

NORTHF IELD. 19' Stall 12 Acre
(Completely fenced) productive breedIng &
boarding HORSE FARM: Established
Income plus waiting list. 86 x 10 new Indoor
arena with observation room, 46 x 40 stall
barn, 90x 40 storage barn, 2 tack rooms, 60 x
110outdoor arena, stocked pond & stream on
ravIne settIng. 3 bedroom ranch In mint
conditIon. Known as "Rambllng Acres."
$139,900.Call 477·1111(35910)

(!)
Eque'

HoUllng
Opportunity

222W. Grand River, Brighton
23603Farmington Road, Farmington
1178S. Main, Plymouth

557 iSZSnlP 55
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CONTEMPORARY RANCH

Beame~ cathedral ceiling, fireplace and 2
doorwalls.3 bedrooms, full basement, over.slze
Insulated garage. Good sized lot with la ke
prlv!leges, 542,900.

4·Bedroom Ranch on 6112 acres, heavily treed.
Cedar barn with corral and electricity. Sprlng.fed
pond. 554,900.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL-Hilltop home with water
privileges. Re.wired in 1971. Siding, furnace,
pump & well point Installed within last 2 years.
$15,000

Ontu~~ mr21.
ASK ABOUT
OUR SALES

ACTIOII
WARRANTY

1-229·2913
BRIGHTON TOWNE
9880 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich.

I

EARL KEIM
'REALTY·

.-._~.' . -. ... .
JUST LISTED-Xtra large 3 bedroom brick ranch
on xtra large lot In the city of Novi. Features
include 1'12 baths, attached garage, assumable
mortgage, and Immediate occupancy. Priced to
sell fast at 535,500.

MANY MATURE TREES enhance this nearly new
2 story home situated high on a hill in the City of
Northville. 5 bedrooms will accommodate the
large family. Quick occupancy. $49,900.

Looking for that nice home with acreage? We lust
listed a sharp ranch with full basem ent on 6 acres
with spring.fed pond for on Iy $49,900. Additional
acreage available.

BE WISE, THINK SIZE! You'll have plenty of
room in this almost·new, 5 bedroom colonial In
Nortl]ville Commons. Extra large, formal dining
room, roomy kitchen with built·lns, beautiful
family room with fireplace looking out on acres of
common ground, central air, attached garage with
additional B x 7 storage area. $B7,50.o,,~ q."T.! '/~

: ~ ~ ~ """ I

349-5600
........ the HELPFUL People I

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

---·BRI1CE Roy
R. EAt TV, . INC.

150 North Center
349~8700

Northville

NORTHVILLE HOMES

YOU'LL LOVE ME-I'm a sharp 3 bedrm. brick
in town. I havea super rec. rm.-2 full baths-
large brick patio. Fenced yard and lots more.
You can buy me for 536,500 with $4,000 down.

HISTORICAL AREA-Super 4 bedrm. on Dunlap
St. Formal dining rm., bsmt., gar., 544,900

W. OF NORTHVILLE

HORSE LOVERS-5 acres - dandy road frontage
on B Mlle. 4 bedrm. older home recently
remodeled. Family room-barns-bldgs. Only
$62,500. Won't last!

EXECUTIVE FARMER-Luxurious ranch on 10
acres. bit. 1973 over ,2300 sq. ft.-fa m Ily
room-2'h baths-iarge barn-milk house-
sHo-2 extra wells and 2 car gar.-rots more.

NOVI HOMES

OWNER WANTS DEAL I-Charming 3 bedrm.
brick ranch In all·brk. area. Beamed celllng In
famllyroom, 2 nat. fireplaces. 1112baths, 2 car
garage. Fast occupancy, owner transferred-
only $43,900 full price, with high assumable
mortgage.

CONDO GIYE AWAY-Better than rent, Bit.
1972-fas t occu pancy-525,900-ea sy L.C.
terms.

ATTENTION EXECUTIVES-4 bedrm. brick,
spacious rms. blt.·ln bar In family rm.,-
large bsm t. With fin. rec. rm., 2 fu II baths, two
112 baths, possible 5th bedrm.-gar.-564,900

FARMINGTON HILLS

Veterans' zero down-rural atmosphere yet near
town-alum. 2 bedrm.-den-2 lots. Grand
Rlver·9 Mlle.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
$1,200 AN ACRE-35 acres for 542,OOO-easy L.C.

terms. Ideal for horseman or speculator. Buy
now-Build later.

PLYMOUTH
QNLY ~49r500-A RARITYI Sharp 4 bedrm.

colon al In A.l shap&-famlly rm., fireplace, 2
car garage, 2V2 baths, terr., all alum·trlm -
won't last.

ACREAGE

9 MIL'E 3. BECK RD.-2 112 acres-51 l,50o-52 ,000
down. Trees, gOOd bldg. site.

NORTHVI LL E-Zoned busrness-120' frontage on
5 Mlle. 521,500 with 55,000 dwn.-L.C.

W. NORTHVILLE-INDUSTRIAL-5 acres-
have perc. test. 517,500.'.

This 3 bedroom brick and alum. ranch has a
completely wooded and landscaped lot. Full
basement, 2112 car garage, Lake Privileges on
Hope Lake. $43,900.00 (No. 26)

Older 2 story, aluminum sided home. Has 3
bedrooms, formal dining roo m, base ment, 5 acres,
31/2 acres fenced, horse barn, Milkhouse, house has
had a new well, furnace, septic and wiring.
563,900.00. L·C terms (No. 42)

WOODLAND LAKE sets the scene for this 5
bedroom ranch. 2 full baths, walkout basement, 2
fireplaces, wet bar In famlly room. Work shop on
lower level, 11/2 car garage, blacktop drive, fully
landscaped, large patio, gas bargecue, nice sandy
beach. 5nOOO.Otl (No. 46)

150' Canal Frontage on 11 Lakes Is what this
beautifully landscaped brick and cedar Trl·Level
has to offer. 4 bedrooms, formal dining room,
basement, ut1l1ty room, 2V2 baths, family room
with fireplace, 2V2 car garage, blacktop drive and
just much, much more. 579,500. (No. 49)

KLINE REAL ESTATE

KurtWlnters
FlOyd Nelson

Whitmore Lake, Mich.
313·449 4466

Eves. 449·4466,
449·4144 or 449·2481

4 Bedroom Ranch-Whitmore Lake Area, Alum.
Siding, Attached Garage, Gas Heat, City Sewer,
Double Lot, Quick Occupancy, High Mortgage
Assumptl?n available. 52B,500

,
OREN NELSON, REALTORm

REAll0R'

BYOWNER
BRIGHTON, LAKE OF THE PINES. 3 bedroom
Brick Tri·Level, 1'/2 baths, large family r.oom with
fireplace, beautifully landscaped lot adjoins park,
privileges on private lake. $5',500. Call 229·8042

Across from State Police Post

9984 Grand River, Bri~ton 227·1021 ,
AND ~ONSTRUCTION COMPANY

2649 E. Grand R,ver
HOWE LL 546·5610

7148 W. Grand River
FOWLERVILLE 2239166

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUYII! Exceptional 3
Bedroom Ranch with large Country Kitchen on 3 &
two·thlrds ACR ES close to BrIghton & near the
expressways. YOU'll have to hurry ... at $39,900,
this won't be available fong I! R R261

THERE',S PLENTY OF ROOM ... Both inside & out
if you choose this large Il. lovely 4 Bedroom home
on B ACR ES J! Completely carpeted home With
many deluxe features ... such as Sauna & Dressing
Room, 2 Baths, Corning Cooktop Range, Fireplace
8< 25 x 50 metal storage build Ing. 557,000 With Land
Contract Terms! RR25B

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CONDOMINIUM
3 bedroom condo In Highland Lakes. Prime lot
overlooking a large lake. Fully carpeted. FUll,
finished basement. 539,999

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP NEW HOME
1'12 story Cape Cod Contemporary with lake
privileges, acres of open space. 21/2 baths, 3 or 4
bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, family room with
conversation pit, dramatic 2nd floor Ilbrary den
overlooking living room. $5B,390

VACANT LAND

V, acre in Northville Township with sewer and gas.
121 feet frontage. Custom built homes In area.

Terms $13,900

'Otl x 150 lot in Northville Township on private
road. Within walking distance of City. Terms.

511,900

2!h acres With 499 teet frontage on paved S Ix Mile
Road In Salem :rownsh Ip. Perc test current.. _.

$11,500

13 acres at end of private road in Salem Township.
Perc fest approved. $23,900

WOULD YOU BELIEVE ... You can have a 2
Bedroom Mobile Home (Marlette) with Central
Air Condit ion ing for ON L Y $2,OOO??? Must be
moved from Its present location Perfect for your
lot up North or move into local mobile home park.
136

1 f

NO DOWN PAYMENT!!! Closing costs only will
move you Into this 3 Bedroom home If you qualify.
Home features formal Dining Room, large porch,
full basement & is centrally located near schools 8.
sl10pping. N Ice lot With malure shade. ONL V
$22,500!! Ca II today 10 see If you qua lIfy. CR 115

I NCOME-2-Story Duplex In the City of Howell.
Sl~ rooms each sIde (3 Bedrooms) with full
basement & Garage. 80th sides currently rented.
Excellent location. 538,000. C46

PLEASURE YOU'LL TREASURE! I 3 Bedroom
Aluminum & Brick home with 1'12 Baths, Family
Room with Fireplace, 2112 car Garage Dishwasher
& Range built in. This fine home was bUilt in '75 &
1s in excellent area nea r Brighton. (Hartland
Schools) $49,900. R R262349-9460. ,

. ~505N. Center-N'orthville '. .. . .

1ft. /J .MEMBER OF' [D'
"~RA &. (JJl ..LIVJNo.iSTo.N co. .

MULTI-LiSTS

. '. . . ·;lfAlro~

.'. . GEORGE VAN BONN, Broker
. . ' 227-3455 or .

'real ~st~te .' . 437-:989.0
9.998 E.Grand River Brighton

SOUTH LYON AREA

ALMOST AN ACRE with an outstanding 5 yr. old,
all·brlck ranch. 3 bedrooms up, 2112 baths, family
room with fireplace & attached su n porch, big rec.
room, full, finished basement & 2 car garage. 3
rooms in bsmt. being used as additional bedrooms.

566,900

FANTASTIC, 2 yr. old, 4 bedroom Colonial.
Formal dining room, breakfast room, family room
with fIreplace, 1st floor laundry & mud room, 21/2
baths, 2 car garage, basement, enclosed 20 x 12
rear porch & Central Air. This home offers superb
quality with solid 6 panel doors, oak cabinets,
indirect lighting, delUxe hardware, elegant
carpeting & Solarlan covered floors. Landscaped
completewith a circledriveona bIg 125x 170 lot.

$75,300

2112 YEAR OLD, 22B7 sq. ft. Dutch Colonial. 4
bedrooms, Formal dining room, 2'12 baths, family
room with wet bar 8. fireplace, 'st floor laundry &
mud room, finished basement 8. garage. Stained
woodwork, 6 panel doors, wood windows,
carpeting throughout On a '12 acre fat in an
exceptlona I neighborhood With private lake &
parks. 573,800

5 YEAR OLD, 3 bedroom ranch. Carpeted
throughout. Full, tiled basement. Central Air.
Priced to sell at: 530,40tl

5 BEDROOM HOME with big 20 x 13 kitchen, big,
new bathroom, large paneled porch 8. basement.
New siding, storms 8. screens. 532,50tl

BRIGHTON AREA

10 ACR ES with a 5 yr. old, 3 bedroom Quad·level.
Big family room with fantastic fireplace.
Carpeted throughout. Basement & 2 car garage
with concrete drive. Properly has several hundred
ft. of lake frontage 569,900

4 BEDROOM RANCH. 4 yrs. old with fUll
basement. $2B,OOO

BRING YOUR GREeN THUMB. exceptionally
well·cared for 1316 sq. ft. home on a big, treed lot
with IBke access across the street. I, 2 or 3
bedrooms, rec. room with bar S. stools, sun room,
fUll basement & 2 car attact,ed garage plus a
heated greenhouse. $36,000

LAND

5 ACRES. About 4 miles Westof Brighton. S13,800
10 ACR ES. Close to Oak Grove St. Game area

515,500
10 ACR ES. Lots of big oak trees. 517,900

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-If you have a state
license to prlvlde care for patients & are looking
for the proper facll1ty, see this large, 6 Bedroom
home near Howell. Features 3 full baths, 2
enclosed sun porches. Rec Room & property is
fenced. Ideal home for the large family. $4B,000.
RR248

SALEM
ACRES

PRIME 2114
5'5,000

Ontu"=rffi nru 21,.
REAL ESTATE
Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349-1212

Ontu~
Lffi m·21 ..
REAL ESTATE
Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349·1212

Northville 4 Bed Brlck
split level, family room
With natural fireplace, 2
large baths, formal dining
room, 1960 sq. ft. 2'12 car
garage, all and more for

$43,900

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
4 bedroom brick winged
colonial, formal dining,
fa m ily room with
fireplace, Florida room,
full finished basement,
carpeted throughout,
wood Anderson windows,
3 full baths, alt 2112 car
gar '/2 acre lot $84,900NORTHVILLE'1800 sq. ft.

of delight with" this 3
bedroom brick ranch with
2 car attached garage,
formal dining, family
room with fireplace,
Anderson wood windows,
carpeted throughout, 2
full beautiful baths, truly
a custom home on a hill

$64,500

NORTHVILLE
COMMON S 3200 sq. It
Quality brick colonial,
large rooms throughout,
family room with
fireplace and walkout to
beautifUl patio, dining
room, library, carpeted
throughout, wood
Anderson windows, 3 car
att qarage, electric
operator, Circle drive,
the price is right $89,900~

=rffi m 21..
REAL ESTATE
Hartford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sa/es Action Warranty"

349·1212
Ontu~
Iffi m2l,.
REAL ESTATE
Hertford 409 Inc. Realtor
"Sales Action Warranty"

349-1212

SALEM 3 Bed older home,
needs a handyman, large
lot 180 x 132, alt gar.

522,900
NEW HU DSON ideal
location for antIque,
barber shop or small
business, living qua rters,
close to center of town,

$27,900

NOVI CONNAMARA
HILLS 3 bed delux brick
ranch, full ftnlshed base,
fam room With nat
fireplace, 2 fUll baths,
quality throughout 2 car
gar, large lot $57,900

NOV I 12 bu IIding sites,
some wlth sewer, stream
at rear, call for details

NOV I 4 bed brick 2 story'
with B.3~ ACRES, 30 x 40 SO LYON LAST 10 ACRE
barn, excellent home for PARCEL LEFT DON'T
horse lovers, 114 mile WAIT CALL NOW,
track.

COMMERCE TWP 6 bed
dream home for large LYON TWP.
family, 3000 sQ. ft., 2112 NEW LISTING, 4 BDRMI
baths, fam rm with DINING ROOM. REC.
fireplace, formal dining, ROOM W·F.P. 2 CAR
new car pet in g GARAGE, L.R. W·F.P. &
throughout, wood DOUBLE
windows remodeled 71, HEATALATOR. GAS
40x60 barn, fantastic HEAT AND ON OVER 112
home. ACREOF LAND, 533,900

\

BY owner, executive Iype brick
ranch. NorthVille Hills Secludtd 2
acres, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
poneltd lull b<lsem""l. Inground
pool,many extras, 3.49·J,j99 II

EXECUTIVE colonial In Novl
Fireplace, wet bar, count ...y kitchen
and much more Immedlale
occupancy 559,900or bestoffer. For
appolntm""l. 3498786 39

BUILDING NEW
RANCHES WITH

Basement on our Large
lots

"0" DOWN to qualified
buyers
2279450

H.M. BURKE & CO.

$36,980
you want your own house

You own your own land and you want your
own house " not one like dozens of others.

At Allstate Homes, we know that the way
you live is a personal statement ... one which
reflects your own good taste and your ovm
special needs

We can show you hundreds of floorplans in
every style - Mediterranean, Contemporary ...
Tudor. But our models are meant to give you
the architectural basics. We want to work with
you to create a home that is as unique as your
lifestyle demands.

That's why at Allstate. every home we build
is a custom home .. built to your design

Allstalte H••IIICS
Brighton 227- 2440
Pontiac 681· 5511

333 E, Grand River
3881 Highland Road

"We will guarantee the sale of your home"

u-_........_..
..i

0..1

24296 HAMPTON HILL-
Immaculate 3 bedroom raised ranch featuring a
finished rec. room, family room wlth fireplace,
attached garage, and many convenience extras.
Priced at 546,500. Owner Transferred.

r ~>
( .. ", ,

23460 MEADOWBROOK RD.-
Custom qua1ity evident throughout this 1'12 baths,
3 bedroom, full brick with central air, full
basement fireplaced fam ily room, and bea utlfu Hy
landscaped yard Owner purchased new home.
Only $43.900

41050 McMAHON CIRCLE-
You'll stop looking when you see th is fantastic,
tastefully decorated, 3 bedroom, with 2112 car
attache,j garage. Located on a nice country yard,
but close to schools and shopping. Bargain priced
at $34,900.

OF PLYMOUTH, INC.

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
10490 Highland, Hartland

BRIGHTON:

5253 PARSHALVILLE: 563,000. Hartland· 4 BR
Colonial on 2 beautiful acres. Qualltyfeatures, 12 x
16 barn lOCi. Land contract terms. Call 227.1311

9770 BEVER L Y COU RT: 575,000. Builder'S :lwn
home, 4 lrge. B R 's, quality a ppolntm ents lncl.
ledgerock frplc. 8. marble foyer. On Chain 0'
Lakes. Call 227·13'1

B412 BROPHY: 560,900. Country living at Its finest
on this 1"12 acres with privacy nnd a two year old,
3 BR coloniar. Call 227·13'1

742 Gl E NWYTH: S26,500. 3 B R ranch In City of
Brighton. Fenced back yard. Good assumption
available Call 227-131\

HARTLAND: •5296 LELAND: $34,900. AII·brlck ranch fUll
basement, 4 BR's, Central air, 2

'
12 car g~rage

Brighton Much more for your money. Call 632:
7491

77 PETERSON: $36,000. 2 Story, Hartland arBa,
3BR, fUll basement, Unfinished family room, 2 car
garage, lake prlv., Little handy? Lots of value.
Call 632·7491

3194 OAK R I DG E: $29,900. Sta rter home wIth 3
BR's, fireplace, gas heat, 1 acre wooded lot, lake
prlv., Huron Valley Schools. Bargain hunters
delight. Call 632.749\

B26W1NDEME::RE: 559,900. Custom ranch, 3 BR's,
1 acre plus, bullt·lns, Famlly room with fireplace,
pool, extra large outbuilding. For the
discriminating buyer. Call 632·7491

BY OWNER. Brlghlon, Woodland
Lake 1972Marietta 24)( 60 Modular
Home, like new 1400sq II living
area. J bedrooms, 2 baths, fully
carpele<!,$16.00011,1$0 60 x 150' lot,
well, sspllc tank. S9,600 Will sell
horne & 101 logelher or Slparate.
Brighton2273774 a 013

BRIGHTON AREA: New 3 or 5
be<lroomBI·Leve' on8Sx 126woode<!
10' with lake P!'lvlleges on Sliver
Lake Imme<!lale occupancy for
only SJ7,95ODeal dlreclly with Ihe
builder al 16J26222,Adler Homes.
Inc. alf

HOMEon "'. acre of lond 1500sq II
of living space. 26.26 garage.
central air, IIn!sIltd b<lsemen', lots
of extras Hamburg Twp W,900
2298662

YOUNG COUPLE? Rellre<!? Look
al Ihls nlee 2 btdroom ranch,
panele<!living room. carpel only 2
years old. Basemen' has IInfshe<!
recreallon rOOmwith dry bar. 2 car
garag". O'her goodIes' H 4710
Howell Town & country, 1002 E.
Grand River. Howell 5-142880

SilVER lake Front Hom"-8 large
rOOm$, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces.
Immediate possession, $51.000 Call
Mary Minion All American Really.
4371911or 437123.4

REAlLY NEAT 3 btdroom ranch,
family room, fullV carpl!tted,
allachtd 2'''' car garage On one
landscapedacre SJ7.5OOCall Mory
Minion, All American Re.lty. <1.17·
1911,or 4371234.

BY OWNER-A large 2.bedroom,
dlnrng room... kitchen, bath, full
basemenl, complelely remodeltd
wllh 1 car garage 50 x 130 II 101, cl'y
waler & sewers In Village 01
Webbervllle,SI8.5OO1517·521·3932

a·<I.1

BY OWNER-3 bedroom aluminum
bllevel w·large family room, ~th
bedrOQm and garage an lawer level.
lake prIvileges. Brrghlon Schools,
$39.500 For appolnlment 229~S14a.
<1.1

FANTASTIC and spaCious large
Cap" Cod. located on blacklop road
Close to expressway. Fowlerville
schools Romp abOut on a nlee 10
acres or land Pole bam and fMCe<!
for 1he hOT.se {s) you've always.
wanle<! 563.900SeeSF 47.roHowell
Town & Co"ntry Inc.• 1002 E. Grand
River, Howell, .s.c6 2UO

BRIGHTON By Owner 3 bedroom
$21,500 No agents 227U~l or 227
7872 II

PINCKNEY-Ihree bedroom ranch
wllh .c car unattached garage,
cemeflt driveway. 2 yrs old Call for
appl.lo see.8789'176 or 8789634 II

NEW liSTING In Soulh Lyon 2
~room ranch on 2 lols Has. big
untlnlshe<! tamlly rOOm wllh 0
beaulllul f;""place. $27.900.Sl ~M.I
Howell Town & Country Inc. 2Q9 S.
lafayette. Soulh lyon 227.7775or
0137·2088

YOU'LL LOVE THISI Nicely
landsclipeG 2: acres wrth .t bedroom
home and altachtd garage South
Lyon schools. Has IIreplace and
walk-out basement Onlv $49,,900 CO
4725 Howell Town & Counlry Inc..
209S. lafayelle, Soulh lyon 227
7nS or 4372088

THREE BEDROOM Home\ 1. cor
attached garage-"oll la' W.,I and
septic. nalural gas furnoce. $14,900
clIsh Two ~room horn!! Finished
walk .. ut basement,oillumace on 16
acres River through property,
$41.900 land Conlrad wllh gOOd
terms. TWO bedroom home, lllz car
garage, well and septfc, nzttural gas
fumBce on large lot, 525,000 cash,
posslbre land contract peckens
Real Estale, Cohocfah,MI (517)S4d
9~24,~sk for Bill DurTs Alter 5'30
pm. (517)5-141973 a4J

BY OWNER Musl sell. 2 btdroom
home~ completely remQdeled, new
carpefmg, enclosed sun perch, gas
htaf, 2 car garage. 2 large lots,
feflced In Cyclone, extremely clean
Imme<!lale occupancy, S86OO. 517
S46 7695

THREE BEDROOM Wllh 'amlly
room. L shaped ranch A very well
maintaIned home, 3 years otd Over
1300 sq. fl. of b<lsemenl. FullV
carpeted excepl lor kitchen ond
bath. Locole<! In Me.dow Vallev
SUbolvlsron In SOuth Lyon A real
nice buy at SJ6,5OOSl 01829Howell
Town & Counlry I nc, 209 S
Lafayelle. South lyon 227777Sor
oIJ7 2088

THREE BEDROOM, 122S sq fl.
ranch on slab FIxed up s.'1arpl
Home is completely carpeted. Very
nicely I~nds<:~pedyard Rear yard
IS completely redwoodtenced Small
pOOland she<!sInclUde<!.Blacklop
drive SJ1.00llCO4696Howell Town
& Country Ine • 102E Grand River.
erlghfon 2271111

HOWEll 8 Rooms. on 2 loIs, 2
enclosed porches, bDsement, gas
heat, carpefed'~ double g~rage,
excellent condlllon. many exlras
S17546O'lM a«

DEXTER Scnools,J bedroom ranch.
many, many extras S7S.00ll· 426
22llO(313)

BRAND NEWI 2200sq fl. 0' living
tlrea In ttlls spacIous .. or S ted'roorn
Colonial w,lh 2'''' baths Paneltd
family room with natural briCk
fireplace Attached:Z car oara;e
Full basem""l. Breckand aluminum
exlerlor MuCh morel S6S.00ll S
C04013Howell Town & Country Inc.
102E Gran<lRiver. Brlghlon 227
1111

CHEMUNG LAKE AREA J
btdroom ranch Overlooks lake and
has privileges lOr water sports.
SJ3,00llCOLHP 4703 Howell TaWIl
& Country Inc. 102E Grand River.
Brlghlon 2271111

* * .• *'*
ALL AM ERICAN
'1111111111'
3 bedroom cedar·slded
ranch, full basement,
529,900, 1/2 acre, Brighton.
Phone 229·6752

100 x 250 lake lot,
Brig hton 229·6752

25tl ft. Grand River
Frontage with duplex and
other outhulldlngs. 229.
6752

437·0437
437·1234

6009 W. Seven Mile
(at PontTac Trail)

_South Lyon
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I 2·1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale ) 12-4 Farms, Acreage

Your Lot or Ours "Ranches • BI·Levels

'Colonials ·Tri-levels
You r Pia n or 0 u rs "Apartments

HASENAU HOM ES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE

YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID'FOR

Call for Locations of Models
SR 3-0223-DETROIT 437-6167-S0UTH LYON

Lee Pittman R•• lty
EXECUTIVE ESTATE

Retiring owner must sell this nine year old
custom designed home, 4500 sq. Ft. of living
area. Features and conveniences abound. 3
Baths, 2 Half-Baths, custom Grabill kitchen,
2 fireplaces, extra kitchen In lower level,
attached 21/2 car garage, plus 2400 sq. ft.
building used for hobby room, three and 112
acres. Home sits 400 ft. from road for
maximum privacy. Excellently located for
convenience. Only for the meticulous, land
contractflnancing available to welf·quallfled
purchaser. Additional details on request.
$124,900 full price.

8066 W. Grand River Brighton 229-4141
"

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM ON 12 ACRES. Land is wooded,
roiling, secluded, and has 1,000 feet of frontage on
Beautiful Shiawassee River. Adloined by State·
owned tracts on two sides. $36,000. Land Contract
terms available.

BUILDING SITES'
PARCELS

LOTS AND ACREAGE

12-3 Mobile Homes12-3 Mobile Homes

MOBILE Home. Sl1,500 24x 42, 1971
Van Dyke, dC"bl~ Wide, skirted,
central air'". 3 bedrooms. 1112baths,
washer. dryer~ dishwaSher. 'an stay
on 101 '37 mo, aller 5 30 hll

FREE RENT
up t04 mos.

24·HOUR
Repair Service
Priced from $6,000
Hrs.: Wed. 4-7 p.m.

Thurs. & Frl. 1-7p.m.
Sat. 1-5p.m.

Other hours by
appointment

Counhy Cow.in
e:Mob~ d/omu

Novi Rd. at 1-96
349-0120

1975 MONARCH, 24 x <I, dooble
wide. 3 bedrooms, central aIr
Incloded 6240252 or 6209S5 hfl

NEW 1976 ShIngled rool U' x 70'
Travelo 2 bedroom, llh balhS Now
on d,splay at Sooth Lyon WOOds
Park. Call 349 10.70r 4370676 II

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

Spaces available for new
and late model mobile
homes. Special 12 x 50
Champion, complete only
$5500. Children welcome.
Credit terms easily
arranged.

58220 W. Eight M lie Rd.
Mon.·Sat. 9·7

437·2046

1972 U x 60 MANSION. excellenl
condl"on, 101 approx. 30 x 100,
Coonlry Estales Beslofler 4379977

WINTER SPECIALS U'ed 1967
Star~ 12x50. veory large liVing room,
carpeled Ihrooghoul, very gOOd
Shope. Ideal for coople or single
Most sell fosl Only S3195 685 1959,
Wesl Hlghlond Mobile Homes. 2760
Soolh Hickory Ridge Rd Mlllord

NEW. 1975 SYLVAN, 2 bedroom,
12x6O,folly lurnlshed, mony exlros,
seilip on 101 Only $7295. 61151959
West Highland Mobile Homes. 2760
Soulh Hickory Ridge Rd Milford.

1973 FAWN Meadowbrook, 14x65,
w,lh IIp oul 3 bedrooms, large filII
bath 4370678

UNFURNISHED 1970
Wlillom,borg 12,60 wIth 10x(0
awning Excellent condftlon,
spacIous lot fronting on lake. 9x9
Sleel slorage Shed, sklrllng. smOke
detector. '2 fire extinguishers,
original owner Call aller 5 00 p.m
2292181

GD
'75 Model

CLEARANCE
ON

LARGEST
SELECTION

OF Quality Homes
at LOWEST PRICES

AT,

DARLING·
Mo~n. HO"'II'---seeus-

on Novl Rd. 1 blk. So. of
Grand River Ave ..

t-JOVI 349·1047

70 ACRES, ""ths mile road fronlage,
9 Miles norlheasl of Howell. ses,ooo
Owner, I (3131349·3157 II

[3-5 Lake Property

LAKE SHANNON. Bnotlllli
lakeview 101 140 x 180 fl. 7389
LedgewOOd $9,200, terms. 1.372
3084

12-6 Vacant Property I
BRIGHTON 25 acres, frontage on
Mill Pond, zoned for aporlmenl. 229
/lJ79 a·42

TEN ACRE PARCELS Roiling,
some woods, slream, Sltoaled
betw~ Lake Shannon and Tyrone
Hills COllntry Cilib. VA 4820 Howell
Town & Country Inc., 102 E. Grand
River, Brlghlon. 2271111

UNIQUE AND PRIVATE 10 acre
parcel In area of exceptional homes
Only 2 mlnllies 10 expressway and
City 01 Fenton. At northern ridge of
beaulofol Tyrol1e Valley Excellent
locallon for all types of recreotlon
VA 4394 Howell Town & Counlry
Inc , 102 E Grand RIver. Brighton
227·1111

HERE'SSacres In an area great tor
the family and pets JIISt 2 miles
from Howell City Limits Nol mony
lelf al this low price of $13,900 VA
047'« Howell Town & Coun'ry, Inc.,
1002 E Grond RIver Howell. 546·
2880

2-7 Industrial-
Commercial

APPROX. 1 acre, zoned Indoslrlal.
Small bldg lapprox. 16 x 351 In City
01 Brighlon Mlist sell! S21,500-
Terms possible 22P 8101 a'"

COMMERCIAL Excellent
exposure for office Older bulldlng,
sound construction, needs Interior
remodeling for desired ose Good
parking, Grand River frontage,
$55,000. Call for Ilirlher detolls
LANDMARK REAL ESTATE, 229
2945 aAJ

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted

BUILDER Is Interesled In boylng 1·
SOlols In any area. Conlact lot dep!
1 625·5121 Forresl E Mllzow,
B~lIder a·49

WANTED As!'asoned larld contrad
- S10,0000r less. (37·2215 h3

INVESTOR slops forecl oso res Buys
eqllltTes and Small Land controcl5
Private, 557-6862-:l1venTngs 39

TO TRADE
S9000 eQuity and reasonable Income
Land Conlracl 10 Irade lowards
Brighton home, cottage or buildable
properly by June " 1976. Ideal for
retirees Principles call 2274755
persls,tentlyfor particulars a4-C

BAR WANTED· Have buyer who
wants only BrTghton or surrounding
area If you wish fo sell write or call
cOllecl Sid Hancock, LaNoble Really
BusTness Brokers, '516 E Mlcl1lgan,
Lansing, MI 1 517 ~82·1637 Home 1
517 655 3795 a(3

BUYERS

, }.~.~~~~.p·I~~I·'·,)""i:'
F.<it.fio~4j"r\';t~Or,l'h\;itlll.t~
Novl, South Lyon, etc. We
buy'tlouseS", "a'crea ge~'a ri·cr ....
farm. Call us beford you
sell or we both lose. 349-
8700

BRUCE ROY
REALTY, INC.

[ FOR RENT ;40]
13-1 Houses
NEW 2 bedroom home. access to
Briggs Lake, walk Ollt basemenl
EVENINGS, 935-6377 all

PINCKNEY Recrealoonal Area
Just been completed. 3 bedroom
ranCh, folly carpeted, sunken living
room, Cathedral ceiling. fireplace.
lake access $32S per mO 878 9564
Call after 6 p.m weekdays a42

LAKEFRONT HOME, newly
remodeled, furnIshed unfurnished,
2 bedroom. carpeted. couple
prelerred 117 6249, Brighton a 42

2 BEDROOM HOME, corpele~ and
paneled, enctosed front porch, own
olliities and lake privileges, no pels,
$175monthly. Sl00 deposll Brlghlon,
227·3891 a .2

MODERN brick 3 bedroom home,
completely carpeted, fireplace,
bolll In electric stove & 2 car
aflochedgarage 229 5112 atf

2 BEDROOM home, access to
Briggs Lake, wa'kout basement NO
pets or children Evenings, 1 935
6377 atf

1'1 EW 2 bedroom carpeted, C P gos,
soulh of Brlghlon, S230monlhly, $345
Secllrlty Deposit Pinckney, 1 878
~5 aAJ

NOVI, fllrnlshed 3 bedroom hOIl,e
Days, 35" 6<164,EvenIngs, 6(379((J

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom, S2SO
monlh. 3(91212, DIck Roflner

SOUTH LYON area • available
Febroary 91h on monlh 10 monlh
basis, $.((J(J monlh Incillding heol,
$.((J(J secorlty depo,ll, mllst have
refert~nces. 3 bedroom Colonial, n~
balhs, lamlly room wllh fireplace,
fomlly kitchen with blllll·lns,
basement, 2V, car garalle, 2 sloll
horse barn wllh waler and
eleclrlclly on 15 acres with fenced
pastllre Conlacl Kothleen al Nollng
Reol Esldte, 437·2056

NEW HOME lor renl 3 bedroom,
foil basemenl, flilly carpeted Coli
afler 4 pm. 437·2632

FURNISHED COTTAGE, 1I1111f1es
Included, weekly rent, 2 mile, eosl of
Brighton, no pels 229 6723 a43

2 BEDROOM HOME, carpeled and
paneled. ~closed fronl porch, own
IItllllies ond loke privileges, no pets,
$175monlhly, Sl00 depo,1t Brlghlon,
:1273891 .. 2

FURNISHED I bedroom home SolO
weekly, otllllies Incilided, Island
Loke, Brighton orea I A7~ 5377 .. 3

FURNISHED CABINS, otllilles
Incloded, no pels 229 (212, Brlghlon

.. 3

HOUSE TO SHARE, prlvale room,
S90 a mo. plUI holf olillties Loke
Chemllng, 517 548 1767

SMALL COTTAGE on lake. Soltable
for I person. Complelely fllrnlShed,
no pets Call belween 8. '1 a.m. 227·
9A76 aAJ1----------

§Apartments
HOWELL-MOdern one ond Iv.o
bedroom apI!, air, cond., stove,
relrlg, carpeting Immedlole
occtJpancy, adlacent to hO!lpltal, 2

I blocks to town, $145 and op Coli daY
. or night (5171546 3396, 849

PART of 12 ocre execlillves eslote
UnIque 2 bedroom apt. very prlvale
& sech)lled, private loke. fishIng
bool, on black lOp rd. 1'1, miles from
Howell, no children. 227·5500or 517·
SI6 9376 a·43

ONE BEDROOM
Range, refrigerator,
drapes, carpets, heat, air
cond itio n ing. $150 for
citizens over 55, Call

collect, • 535.8133
ONE bedroom opt Grand River
rocatlon, heated, stove &
refngerdtor furnIshed. no pets Call
afler 8 p.m 2277593 at!

1 BEDRooMaparlmenlal beaotlfol
Walled Lake Unfornlshed 3(921Bll

II

BRIGHTON AREA·l bedroom apl.,
carpefed and appl rances. $175
monthly 229 9(30 alf

TWO bedroom, appliances,
carpetmg, drapes. heal furnished.
no pets. no children, $195 mo plus
depo"t. Brlghlon 229 8035 alf

1 BEDROOM Api In Brlghlon 229
5..57 after 6 p m atf

2 BEDROOM aparlmenls, aor
conditioning, garbage disposal, &
dishwasher incilided 437 U73 hlf

ONE and Iwobedroom, available for
Immediate occupancy WlUlIn
walkmg distance of schools and
ShOPPing conveniences Call 229 2752
or 227 7350.Brlghlon atf

FREE monlh~s rent in SOulh Lyon
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms from $185
Call Plymolllh, 455 1887 19

HERITAGE
GREEN

. APARTMEN.TS
,from 518900

One and 2 Bedroom.e-pts.
Pool and .c lu·bhouse
Car pel·e d , Air
Condilioned. Localed
w·ilhin walking distClnc'e of
C h urc h- a·nd Shopp·i ng.

• '-·"1

1_:-
Im'med.Occu pancy

. Children, Pels welcome
Limiled A.D.C.

229-.7-881
914 E.·Grand River,.Brighlon

BRIGHTON 3015 F"sl St 3 room
apartmenl, gas heat. $110 per
month Security depoSit requfred
437 6323

SOUTH LYON One bedroom
Opllrtment, heat. apphences. carpet.
drapes~ central vacuum, and
balcony Callafler 6 pm 4376419 h4

1 BEOROOM (1 fornlsh~dl (I
unfurnished>' InclUdes heat,
appliances, drapes 2298035,
Brighton aU

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom In
Broghlon. Convenient locallon,
appliances. atr" heat Included, $220
monlhly, 5100 secorlty deposit No
pels AC 96723 a4(

APARTMENT, Sl25, Sleeping room,
SI5 5401 Old US 23, 1 mile Norlh 01
Brighton a-43

2 BEDROOMS, second floor, drapes.
carpetIng, refrlgeralor·stove, no
chlldren or pets, 1 year lease,
securlfy deposit 229 8(85, Brighton

all

FURNISHED efllclency a"l. In
Brighton For single or couple,
weekly renl AC 9 6723 a43

13-2 Apartments
LARGE PRIVATE 1 bedroom
onfurnlshed llparlment. Heat
furnished as well a. healed garage.
$1115per monlh. 3~9 1708after 6 p m.

NORTHVILLE, 1 bedroom
IInfllrnl'hed opartmenl. Stove,
refrlgeralor, heoted S165 per
month, secorlty deposlf Cail
evenIngs, 3494255

ADULTS only. Stove, refrigerator,
S135 monlh. 3499801

NOR THVI LLE, 2 bedroom, olr
conditioned, appliances. S200 per
month. 455·3853

ONE bedroom apartment SIngle
mailire odliit. Walking dlslonce 10
lown $150 monlh pillS security
deposll 3495952.

113-2A Duplex
PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom, foil carpet,
range, refrigerator, atr cond 1 yr.
lease S195per mo 878956( 0(2

DU PL EX On Lake Chemllng
completelVfurntshed. Noc.hrldren or
pels YOllng coople preferred, SI50
monthly 1519 687-3270 a43

COUNTRY LIVING • 2·bedroom
duplex, appliances furnTshed near
Pinckney. Call after 6p m. <J131·178
3781 alf

FOR Rent. JlIsI bolll new 2·famlly
duprex units Immediate occupanc.y
City of Solll~ Lyon S250 437·0158or
4370316 hll

2 BEDROOM Duplu,
O'Doherty, Brighton

13-3 Rooms
ROOMS for renl. Air Condilloned.
By week or month Wagon Wheel
Lounge, Northville HOlel, 212 S.
Maon. 3(9 86116 If

SLEEPI NG room, elderly
preferred, Brlghlon 229-7065 a43

FURNISHED sleeping room,
shower, prl\late en1ran!::!, 2 mIles
Irom Brlghlon, 229 6723 a43

SLEEPING room for sIngle
genflemon only. Prlvale entry &
bath, refrigerator, $30 weekly
Inqolre - 616 W. Grand River.

3-4 Town Houses &
Condominiums

2 BEtlROOM condomlnlom. New.
For lease In Novl S350 monthly
Includes heat and water, a~pllllnces
Call between 5 and 8, /fI7 ~887.

NORTHVILLE 1 year ol~, 1800 sq
It 3 'bedrooms, 2lh baths. full
basement, 2 cat attached garage,
flrsl floor lallndry, livIng, dining,
breakfast nook, air condlllonPd,
fully carpeted. 1 year leose, No
~~~dren ~nder 12, no pels S(~ 3~9

3-5 Mobile Homes
For Rent

WE have 4 big 1015 for rent al
BrlghtonVlllage. 2295112 alf

12 x 60, 2 BEDROOM Mobile Home.
furnished Brlghlon 2295112 all

HOUSEHOLD

14-1 Antiques

CANE Supplies for fornltllre
weavrnQ. Hamburg Warehouse, '21·
5690 all

OLD EASY '(iashlng ma~hlne.
copper tUb, w.gas borner, 175
Brighton 227·7670 a43

Exquisite
Antiques
20'percent off

everythIng In shop

Open every day 10-6

349-6128
IRON KETTLE

45225Grand River
Novl

1 mile West of Novl Rd.

14-1A-Auetions

14-2A Firewood
FIREWOOD split hardwood Appl&,
O~k, cherry, mople. S25 faee cord
delivered, S20 picked liP 1·517·546-
1630,Howell all

PRIME seasoned hardwood Close
delivery 115foce cord 437 9810, (37
95790rA37 1925 htf

FIREPLACE woocl-well leosened,
split, mixed hardIWod ready 10
bum $20-face cord Sotlsfodlon
gllaronteed 437 2183 htf

------,JI.
HARDWOOD, face cord Pick op
52~ Delivered locally $28 C8nn&1
Coal (a greal slor'er), ,elf lood, 5
c"!lts a pound. Pine mountain logS, 3
hour logs, $7.99 case 01 6 Nobel's 8
Mile 5l1pply, 8 Mile & M,ddlebell
(7.4922 If

14-2A Firewood

SEASONED hardwood
cord 437 1925or 437 9810

S21 foce
HTF

FIREWOOD for sale e8n deliver.
Coli 4.170066

Sell your standing timber to local people in this
area!
Large acreage or small patches of timber. We are
looking for good quality hardwoods. Best prices
pa Id for white oak and walnut.

Contact: Carl Richards 437 ·9729
or Doug Woods 437·1264

~

14-3 Miscellany14-3 Miscellany

CHAIN saws, Plcneer save S10S20
AUCTIONEERING Service. Call Loeffler Pro Hardware, 29150 W. 5
3(93635 37 MlleatMlddlebelt.422 2210. If

269
4-1B·Garage and

~ummage Sales
MovIng sole-Veneflon blinds, fence
lumb!r, furniture, dishes, clothes,
mIsc. Jan. 22, 23, and 24. 1016N.
Cenler, Norlhville between Main
and Dliniop

MOVING SALE. Jan 24 & 25, from
10 a m, 7 p.m 414 E. Grand River,
Brighton. Look for sign 14'xU' shag
carpet. new cleaning gos ronge, new
10" radial arm saw~ aIr conditioner.
mlsc MUST SELL

RUMMAGE SALE

held over because of
storm. St. William's of
Walled Lake. Thursday,
January 22, 10-4 !l.m.;
Friday, January 23, 9-12,

14-2 Household Goodsl
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service
C. E WOOdard, 478 6-4S8~evenlngs

KIMBALL spmet S800, Original
value SI500. French PrOVincial,
fro,lwood, 437 2586 hlf

BRADFORD STEREO Con"le, om
fm redlo, phonogra~h. Best offer
227 6249,Brighton 0 42

MOVING 10 FlorIda Everylhlng
most go 10.3 30 dolly 355 MaIn
5treel, Norlhvllle

4 PIECE maple bedroom sel JO"
electric range, selF cleaning oven
LIke new. 349·9151or 3<1·288(.

ADMIRAL elcelrlc slave, harvesl
gold, good condition, $SO 3(89839

40" ELECTRIC slove. GOOd
BRAND NEW Mobile Home on cor><lltlon Call after 5 Reasonoble
prlvole 101, 2 bedrooms 12 x 60" (7(·3110

~~~t)h~~C;;S welcome .. ~~29~26:t~~,-B-R-O-W-N-co-'o-n-Ia-'l'-so"'''-fa''':-s-is---3-49-5-1-2-3

I 3-6 B~i1din9s,' Hillis " GREEN lv-oed conlemporary sofa,
. . console slereo, $SO. 349 8192, Novl

FOR Lease or Renl, Norlhvllle -
l:1dustnal Budding 3500 sq ft • 3 ton
overhead. BS ft monorail outside,
400 AMP service. 349 -4845after 5 00
pm h3

BUILDJ NG for lease fordlsplay and
or offices, 1.000 s.q ft., near Lake
Chemung on Grand River ?hone for
informal,on 1 517 546 6750,
evenings 2'298547 atf

13-7 Office Space
WEST Oakland Plaza 10 Mile Nov,
Road New bulldmg rn Novr W.II
finish to SUit 349·7200,Mr McCurdy

If

SUITABLE for olflce or relall
Located on Grand River, 2 miles
from Brighton 2298661

OFFICES AND STORES FOR
LEASE Eslabhshed growing area
of US 23 and M 59. Locaflon across
slreel from Hartland H,gh School.
Adler Homes, New Center 81dg 1
887 1002orl-631 6222 all

23 and" ROOM SUites or 13 rooms In
all, newly remodeled, 32A W. MaIn
SI., d~wnlOwn Brlghlon 229 6717 alf

~ Wanted to Rent I
THREE bedroom home In
Norlhvllie area for 3 yOllng
businessmen Mornings or 'ate
""enrng, 1·728 5852 39

RETAIL slore 2000sq fl needed for
fum~ture design studro Carl after 7
pm. 363 6226

TOP <lollar pa,d tor rentrng hay
fields Cash In advance for gOOd
allalla or ml.ed hay fl~lds 4372785

h3

GARAGE SPACE 10 slore cor for
wlntermonlh. 2296079, Brlghlon a
(2

[3-2 Apartments

LAKE POlITE
Apartments

....... 1IiIiI\

DIRECTIONS
ake 1·96 to Grand

River Exit, go South
on Grand River I"
Mlle to Lake Apts,

THE LEXINGTON
MOTEL

Clean-Comfortable-
Modern Rooms

By Day or Week
1040Old U.S. 23

(between Grand River & M·59)
CALL 227·1272

SOFA, modern plal~, S9S; round
kitchen table and chairs.
mlscelraneous chatrs and tabres.
bar, best olfer. 349077~.

DEEP Shog carpeting, 9 x 12
Avocado green. Almost like new
with pad dln9 $10 349 4932

ROPER gas range, 30", gold, cheap
4373162

SINGER ELECTRIC sewIng
machme w cabinet. like new, $65
Brlghlon 229 9826 a43

MAN'S WHITE lealher lounge
chair, Sloo, loveseot $125. SOfa, 108
Inches, SISO.BrIghton 227 5113 aA3

WARDS DELUXE 30" gas range
With double oven. 5 years old,
ovocedo, excellent condition SIlO

a 4.1

SEARS eleclrlc snowlhrower, 18
quarl G.E roasler oven, 2 lables:
wicker rocker; G.E honer, clothes
hamper. 3(9 S898

KENMORE washer and dryer, gold
S2OO0rbesl offer, 437·3S07. h5

SPECIAL 52 gal electric waler
heaters, $109 95• .«) gal. natural gas
water heaters, S9~ 95 Martins
Hardware, Soolh Lyon 437 0600

HOOVER porlablewasller.llke new,
$75 Frigidaire electric dryer, self
venllng, $30 Call alter 5 p m A37
2109 h(

YOUTH BED and mallre55, sewIng
machine and If. hsp aIr compressor
Brighton 227·7385aller 5 p m. a43

ADMIRAL DELUXE 3 door
refrigerator lS 2 cubiC feet. white 2
yrs old, besl oller. 2299145 between
12 noon· 2 p m. or offer 5 30 pm.
weekdays a(3

SEARS KENMORE ,Ig 'ag seWI"g
machine, w cabrnel, like new, sao
Brighton 2296(90 a43
41975 VACUUM Cleaners S27SO
FOllr Store Floor demonslrators and
salesman's sampleos cannot be told
from new.C<lmes with all Cleonlng
Tools and e\len a r{Jg shempool!f
only S27SOCash or Terms arronged
Call Howell Collect 1517 SI6 0459 9
e m to 9 p m Electro Grand

ORGAN, Lowrey Holiday Deloxe
2296935

SOFA & matChing choir, S25 • 229
5135

51975 MODEL Sew Machines S53SO
palnl damoQe In shlpmenl only 5 lell
S&WIstretch material Comes with a
beaollro! wolnol sew lable wrlles
names and Is fully l!<lolpped to Zig-
Zag bollonhol.s overcasl and makes
fancy designs by Inserting Coms
only $53 SOCosh or t&rms arranged
Trades accepted Call Howell Collect
1 517548 0459 9 a m 10 9 P m.
Eleclro Grand
MAGNAVOX Slereo Console am fm
radio, walnllt finiSh, excellent
condition 2279603 a43

DRAPERY &
FABRIC SALE
20% OFF

APOLLO Decorating
Center

390 S. La fa yette
South Lyon, MichIgan

437-6018
Shop At Home Service

STEAM CLEAN
YOUR OWN

CARPETS & SAVE

Rent a machine from
a professIonal.

PL YMOUTH RUG
CLEANERS, INC.

1175Starkweather, I

Plymouth
453-7450

FREEZER BEEF-Corn lcd, direct
Irom farmer ond save. Glegler &
Son 1313l 8872117 a 45

hll CHAIN SAW SALES
Carlton Saw Chain
Bars and Sprockets
Bar and Chain Oil
Two Cyde Oil

•Thomas Cribbs &
Sons •

24300 Martindale Rd.
South Lyon (313) 437-11B1

FRONT END Snow Blade 7 If John
Deere, four narrow fronl
lnternatlonal M or H W hydrauliC
Ilfl, SISO Broghlon, 227 7338 alf

AUTOGONE' -h~ h

Ren' a new Foro l ..AS lOW as..$8 per I

day and 8 cen1s per mile
"WILSON FORD
Bnghton 227 1171

PLUMBING SOl\ploeO, Myers
pumps. Bruner water softeners. it
complete line of plumbing supplies,
Martm's Hardware and Ptumblng
5l1pply, SOolh Lyon 4370600 hl3

GUITAR lessons. c1assJcal to rock
Beginners to advanced Your heme
or mine 3499467

(HOMELIT~ )

SUPER 2-AO
CHAIN SAW
Exclusive dual trigger
control, automatic oiling,
14" bar, at $193 va lue

NOW $14995
with FREE

WOODCmERS
c\. '. PACKAGE

InclUding extra chain.
carrying case, grease

gun, file, 2 cycle oil
Plus other saws at super
savings

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River

at Haas Rd.
437-1444

14-3 Miscellany
, I

SEE Bill Munson Of The Detroit ~
Lions allho Sov'h Lyon High SchOOl
Gym Sallirday, Janllary 31.
Bosketball starls al 7: 10 p m. :
Procuds to Soolh Lyon Bend
Council 39

SKI JACKET CLEARANCE • 010 ;
percenl OFF. Sporls Cycle Inc., 7288
W. Grand River, Brlghlon227 6128

all ,
I

DO YOU OWN a Miranda SLR
camera? If YOIldo, yOIl con boy a
lJSMM len" 2 speclol vieWfinders,
pIstol grip and exlenslon tobe set.
All for $50. Call 4557617 evenings.

j

I
CHAIR. AI,o mole G&rman
Shepherd watch dog, good,
dlspo,llIon.227.2557 043

19H TRACTOR. 8 horse, A2" r
SI'lowblade, 36" mower. Trailer, I

extras. $600 615 3126

SEARS 16 HP Tractor with (8 Inch
mower. rata tlIleor and wagon, '2,000 ...
Evenings 229~7' a(3 •

SMALL portable Phoi9'COPV'
machlno. easy 10operote. Excellenl
condition, SJOor trod&tor good u5ed
portable TV. Brlghlon227·1516 a43)

18" McCULLOCH cholnsow$80. 437·
UPHOLSTERING, coslom mode. 37A2
also fabric & suppll., for do It ::::..---------"--
yourselfers Bnghton 2'272437 atf

DRAPERY I
FABRIC SALE

FURNACE for Iraller, LP gos, $SO .-20" OFF Gas&ctrculalorheote.-,SI52291341

"J'''''''~!" -.' .,14-4 Farm P.,(-oducts_;',,}o~
AP0LYLO Decoratln9'" ", lit t II'T

Center HAY. slraw, A!t!feP$On'~-anhn'o,'-
feeds, delivered or'ilt~ "If:d1·D79~~'

390 S. Lafayette ' 'hll ~
South Lyon, Michigan

437-6018
TOP OOLLAR paId fer renflng hay
fields Cash In advance for gOOd

SHOES for alilhe fam,ly al Dancers allalfa or mixed hay fields 4372785
Fashions 12D E. Lake, South Lyon. h3
437 1740 hll

ICE Sl<ates now & IIsed. Trade·lns
accepled Loeffler Pro Hardwore,
291SOW 5 MIle at Mlddlebelt. 422·
2210 II

NO regrel, Ihe best yet. Blue Loslre
cleans carpets beautifully. Rent
eleclrlc shampooer, S2 Gambles,
Soulh Lyon h4

LeBLANC ebony Clerlnet, gold
keys, excellenl S175 Brlghlon 227·
7338 olf

INTERNATIONAL HaNuler snow
blower,5 hp. reglilar S45O-now $375
Sport Cycle, 72118 W Grand River.

" Brlghlon 2276128 all
39

Siding.
Every Day Special!
Colored seconds $22.00
per sq. Good white $24
per sq. Shutters &
Gutters GArfield 7·3309

Aluminum

CERAMIC classes, evenmgs only
Tuesday or Wednesday. 7 • 9 30 p.m.
Beginners and advanc.ed.
Greenware firing and 5upplles.
Belween SOllth Lyon and Brighton
4371569 hll

OLD TYPE KITCHEN CABINETS
Home Owners· you can buy kitchen
cabInets direct from faclory ouUet
at tremendous savings up to 6S
percent les5 Kirk ManufacturIng
Corporation, 50975Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, days A5S4070, evenrngs
453 1735 h5

all

Shop At Home Service

WELLPOINTS and pipe W, and 2",
use our well driver and pitcher
pump free With purchase Martins
Hardware and Plumbing Slipply,
SOUlh Lyon. <&370600

WE have a complete line of P V C
prasllc drainage prpe. Marlms
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
SOulh Lvon 431 0600

DRIVEWAY c{Jlverls, South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center -415 E
Lake 437 1751 hll

RECLAIMED br,ck. any quanhty,
pick up or delivered Bnghton 229
6857 all

STEEL. round and square tubmq,
angles, channels. beams, ele Also
work uniforms Regals. Howefl 5-46
3820 all

PROFESSIONAL qllal,ly Serwood
stereo dynaquad receiver, model S
7310.160 watls IHF, state of the art
loner, six monlhs old, perfecl
condliion. under warranty Cost new
S370, will sacrlf,ce for S"-40 Call
Wayne al 349 1700 from 8 a m 10 5
pm II

TIRE Cha[ns Cars, tr{Jcks, garden
and farm traclors New Hudson
Power. 4.171'4(.

SKATE EXCHANGE
. We exchange Ice skates. Bring In your old

ones and trade for new ones.

GAMBLES
200 N. lafayette, South Lyon

437-1755

LINOLEUM
$595

Yd.

CARPETING
CUT·LOOPED and $499
TACK·DYED SHAGS Yd.

"Guaranteed". , . at

Kitchen Carpeting from $2.99 Yd.
Luxury Saxony was $10.95. Yd.

Now Only $8.64
INSTANT INSTALLATlON-<:ASH & CARRY

No Gimmicks or "Bait & Switch Tacticsl"H.AMBURGWAREHOUSE
10588 Hamburg Rd.

Phone 227·5690

3 BLAC K powder gllns and
accessories, gOOd condllTon, S160 I
everylhlng, 449...,6,

CB RADIO. bue station type, 73 '
ch"nnels, clock, SWR, PWR, I

modulation meter, deluxe moder, <.")

osed 2 monlhs, &xcellent condition, 1
origlnol cosl $23915 Sell fer S175,
phone 437 2762 '

FRANKLIN stove, casl Iron, 36",
,ale price $199 plos groles and'
screens. CurrIers paneHng Center,
Soulh Lyon 437·9212

FOR "a lob well done fHling" cloon
carpets with Blue LOllre. Rent.;
electric shampooer, $1 Cancers,
Solllh Lyon

CHAIN Sow, II" Bor, gOOd'
condition, S65 15m 5(6.1830 aAJ

SLIP C<lvers . cuslom mo~e. Coli '
Rose Young, 1277312, Brlghlon a43

1969CASE-310 Crawler Looder,w· •
clam bllcket & rippers, 1,070 actoal
hrs. Best reosonable offer. 1 517·5(6. •
6(82, Howell aAJ •

HARTLAND HOUSE. Janoary,
specials, lowest prices on highest I
qoailly massIve plne.& h8rdwood !
unstained fllrnlture, In Vlilage of •
Hartland.6326030 044 ,----------1
ST. Johns Hardwood LBR Co., Inc. }
Cash paid for standing timber 5 acre
lols or more 500 E Siurgis SI., 51.
John" Mlch 48879(517l22"291~ a45

30 CALIBER corblne $100 or Iroda.
for Shot glln 227 5855

GUITAR, Il!\lend ovotlen, six sIring,
229·5A15

BOY'S skates, size 1 & 5, skI boots. -
,kls wlfh bindings & poles, boy's
clothfng, Craftsman ml1er !law"
with blade, 'h hp Capocltotor motor
2277601l

ALFALFA, Tlmolhy, Brome Hay.
1113l 6296151, Fenton a·AJ

STRAW for sale. 437·2173

HORSE hay for sale, SI.25 per bole
WIll deliver In 250 or 500 bale lols
UNiversity 3 6572or A25 385( h(

ALFALFA, brome hoy, no rain, flrsl
Sl SO, second S225 Wheol slraw 85
cents, less thon SObole5 add 15 cenls
per bale.437 00119,New Hlidson h6

ALFALFA and brome grass hay .
6115-2649 h8

APPLES - Special This Week_
Uhllly grade,' OOl1cloos & Mclnlosh
S3.00 bllshel. Spicer'S Hartland
Orchards Take US 23 3 miles north
of M 59 10 Clyde Rd exit east 'h
mile Open 9 3D- 5 30 pm dOilY &
Sunday. a43

APPLES, Dellclou" Norlhern Spy.
Mclnlosh, Cortlond, JOTT\S& honey,
sweet elder ""II wTnter. Open
Tliesday Ihro. Sat 9 a m to 6 pm
Slinday, 11 a m. to 6 P m. CI05ed
Mcrdays, CLORES ORCHARD, 9912
E Grand River, aroghton

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

POLE Barn matenals we stock a
full line BUild II yourself and save
We can tell you how Soulh Lyon.
Lumber and Farm Center. 1.c5 E
Lake (37 1751 hlf

HARTLAND
..M ~ :::'"'S'in~grY-'V~i~ Livingston County

31 RANCHES-"-LEVELS - TII-LEVW - COLONIAlS
74 ACRI HOMISITIS IMMIDIATE

ANDLARGIR OCCUPANCY
7%% MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

We Also Custom Build on Your Lot or Ours
- Your Plan orOurs

MODELS OPEN
West on 1·96 to

Weekdays by Appt. u.s. 23 North
Sat. 11-6; Sun. 1-6 Exit at M-59, Right

Homes from $35,500 (East) 1 Mile to
Plus Homesite Bullard. Left (Northl

/"00... % Mile to Model.

HaW 1-313-632-6222
ADLER 9500 Highland Rd.

(M-59), Hartland
(l Mile West of U.S. 23)

BR I GHTON. T-hls 'O[\e. reallY' has t6\ be seen to
appreclate. Thr'ee betlroom ranch with beautifully
fin ished wa IkolJ.t. lower level.. F,eature~"include
very pleasant and functional kitchen and dining
area, 20 foot living room, 36 foot family room in
lower level and new carpetIng throughout. Calf
229-7017. Ask ing 533,500

CEDAR LAKE CHALET. Ready for the
handyman to take over. Heat and electrIc are In,
and the plumbing is roughed. Waterfront lot is
over '/2 acre with a bea utifu I view of the entire
length of beautiful Cedar Lake. You could be in by
the time the Bass season opens. $30,500

1'/2 Acres well localed, trees S10,000
10 Acres. Unusual "L" shaped ten. Nice selection
of Building sites $15,000
LAKE MORAl NE LOl S B4x 243 $7,000

.-Ken Shultz Agenc'J' Inc.

210 E. MAIN STREET - BOX 555
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN - 48116

(313) 229-6158 OR (313) 229-7017
"Serving Brighton for over 1/4 Century"

BRAND NEW Mobile Home on

ONE permanenl slle for MObile r;:I~~~~n~o;i9;;5edrooms 12 x a~
Home or Traver Trader In cozy
park 10987 Silver Lake Rd 437 6211

all

UNIT backhoe, 'h yard on Irack.
SI8004376611 hlf

~ntedTOBUY
TOP Prices Scrap melal wanted,
copper. brass. batteries, radiators.
lead, stainless sleel, dlecasl,
starters, ge-neratofS, scrap cas'
Iron Regal SCrap Howell 199 Llicy
Rd 5175463820 ,all ~

WANTED. Indllstrlal scrop Iron.
copper. brass. aluminum, alloys,
baUerTI!5, lead, stelnless, drecast,
carbIde, mercury, used machrnerv
and equipment. TrockS, traclors,
trailers, dozers. farm tractors, WfII
pick liP A37 01156,1 923 0268 hll

JUNK Cars Wan led, as high as SAO
No charge Illr domplng appllonces.
Howe II546- 3810 all

JUNK CARS
WANTED
Up to $25
1·699·7155 tf

PETS

15-1 Household Pets
DACHSHU NOS, mlnlatllre, blaCk 80
lon, AKC. S75 Brighton 227·4271 all'

AKC WHITE German Shepherd'
pllpples,7 wksOld,S35 229198Jalfer:
6pm ali, ,
TROPICAL FISH & SUPPLIES .:
Black Molly'S 20 cenll; mlxt<!'
5word"AforS" Open9a m.· 9 pm"
7 d8yS Twaddles, 2~1 Bow&n R~ ,:
Howell 1·517-54626P:l Ill'

t,
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L..-. --li [7-7 Trucks[5-1 Household Pets I 1__ -...,; -'1 I, 6-1 Help Wanted
PORTABLE Dog Pen~ chain link
deg run~. Ted Davids Fence.
Speclall~t ~37·1675 hll

li:S Autos I 17-S AutosI I 7-S Autos17.2 Snowmobiles6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

6-1 Help Wanted
f

I 1973 DODGE, 'I. ton Club Cab 200,
lull power, autemallc Iran" AM FM
radle, large exira I!re~ and wheels,
A C, 31,000 aclual miles Mu,1
sacrifice 2298319 .. 3

NURSES Aides Poslllon~ Available
- All shills, paid In·servlce clas~es.
Apply In person between 8 am. 2
p.m. N19n. Ihru Friday Whltmcre
Lake Cony. Cenler, Inc 8633 N.
MaIn, Whllmere Lake alf

LOOKING lor parI lime job,
prevleus ,ales expe"enca helplul
Make your own hours, call Linda
0I37.6Of() h4

SNOW JET & Sklroule Clese Oul.
Prices slarl al 5695 Sport Cycle Inc ,
7288 W Grand River, Brighten 227
6128 alf

J PLACED enclesed snowmeblle
trailer ~9 1426.

HORNET SST '71, power sleerlng,
power brakes, "Jr, radials,
automallc, good condillen $1000 535
7719

'71 TORINO stallen wagen, air,
power steering and brakes,
pa~senger $SOO ~37 6101

'7~ PINTO, 2 door, ~ speed, excellent
condlflen, lew mileage ,11lOO.0137·
1688

CERAMIC cla .. es star I Jan 20
Tues, 7·9 3D p m Wed 10 a m
12 30 P m. aeglnner~ and edvanCed
sludents Leis ef new lechnlques
3(9 2727 '71 VEGA GT, 65,000 miles, new

radfal tires. blue. runs and looks
good S995 ~3763(6 RAMO HARGER POWER WAGON1975 FOR 0 Pickup Explorer

Special ps, autemallc, fog IIght~,
302, snowtlres, deluxe Interior,
excellent condillen. Must sell Call
belore 2 p.m 229 7J76 or aller 6 p m.
229 2101 a~3

ROSS OFFICE SERVICE
BOX~2

Norlhvllle, MI oIl!167
Typlng·Dlctalion Taxes Book.
keeping Billing Pick up and
delivery, local area 9 a m I p m
3~9 3745 39

I S·3A Income TaX]
INCOME Tax Preparation Monday
Saturday, ~ ~ p m. Evenings by
appl Barb Cox. 7699 McClemenls
2275631 a43

ARCTIC Cat-sales, Parts, Service,
Moore's Motor Spart. 21001 Ponllec
Trail at 6 Mile, SOuth Lyon <137·2083

hll with
SNOW PLOW

W100 and W200
4-WHEEL DRIVE PICK-UPS

with SlOW PLOW

1972MONTE CARLO, air, and many
extras Excellent condltlon Best

1973 JEEP, ';' ton pickup, 360 V 8~ Of_fe_r_0I3_7_99_T._7 _
ps, pb, custom cab 4 wheel, free
wheeling hubs, hydra malle, radio,
cab high camper S2300 firm Call
after 5 p.m 878 6542

REAL ESTATE
ASSOCIATE

1970 ARCTIC Cat Panther, $350.
Brlghlon 2277996 afler 5 pm and
belore 9 a m. a(3

REDUCED I All Invenlory cars
priced at an all lime lOW.NOWIs Ihe
lime 10 buy They will never be this
low again Come on over we're
dealing I Wholesale pnces • no
reasonable oller refused LOOK af
these bargalnsl 1974 Chevy Luv
pIckup Immaculate, am fm stereo
ta~ deck, price reduced, 1969
Chevy Bel Alr ~-dr. 45.000 actual
miles: 1968 Bel Air, $350; mu~t go,
1972 Vega Hatchback 3 speed, all
Ume low, SlSO, 1973Vega Halchback
auto, reduced '1,325 and many more
10 choose from Highlander Auto
Sales In Howell, Mason Pinckney
Rds al the Arco Stallon 1 517 ~
1893 a43

SUPPLEMENT your Income pari
time, early morning hour~.
Brighton, Harlland, Howell &
Fowlerville area Dependable car
required 517 5~6 5979or call collecl
313 463 0090 Free Press U3

LICENSED OR UN·
LICENSED. If not
licensed, we will provide
free training. For more
Information call.

Bob Gray
Countryside Real Estate

Brighton - 227·6138

1971 R UPP ~40 cc, wide track,
tunnel dClmaged, all other parts In
excellent shape, '150 Brighten 229
9630after 5 p.m e43

197~ARCTIC Cat and 1974 Polarl~
2279436, arlghton a~3

WESTERN saddle, 15". Eocellenl
condition. U~ed less Ihan 10 times,
not even broken In. Dark brown wllh
while stitchIng, pad and bridle
InclUded '175. ~9 563.. II

1975 FORD Ranger :V. fan, 4 x 4,
360 auto, ps, 15000 miles, s.o,800
Brighton 229 2727 a43

I 7-S Autos

'I
j

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL Michigan
company Is e~pandlng In Ihls area

____________ We need ambllleu~ people who can
werk wllhout supervl,lon Pari time
or fulltlmo, For Interview call Joe
Roth, (5171 ~ 4065 • ~2

INCOME Tax Former IRS agenl
Over 10 yl!ars experience Tax
Specrallsts. Inc 30560 Grand River,
Farmington Hills 4783388 If

AVAILABLE NOW AT1973 WW 2-axle herse trailer, like
new, mus' sacra lice 2198319 a43

'73 SKIROULE, Ie.. than 300 miles,
$.495.4376679 aller 6.30 pm 1974MARK IV, excel len' condition,

fullpower,lowmlreage Florida car
S6900 221·SS'3 atf G. E. MILLER16-2Situations Wanted I EXPERIENCEO Income tax

service wllh Instant caples Local
referen<:es, reasonable rates For
personal. farm and bus mess. call
John W,lson, 4376501 hIS

23 HP JLO engine plus carb , brand
new, '100 8rlghlon 229 6S8S a(3

SNOWMOBILE Trailer double,
SWivel bed, new lights, spare, frrst
SISO Whitmore Lake, 1 .«9.190 843

~ARNS lor rent or stalls aile liable, WANTED heavy duly lull t.me
4S mln trem Nerthvllle track. sewing machIne operalor,
8eauflful facllllles 4268<131 experienced preferred or WJII train

to rlght party: Apply In person only,
Kelley Canva" 10795 Silver Lake
Road, South Lyon h5

~efore buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

RELAX Pul all of your house
repairs & additions In my hands 229
4160 at! Sales and ServiceCULLEN & SCHMITZ

HORSESHOEING -
.Complete t-Iorseshoeing

Services
Done Promptly

Call 349·0256 or 459·4692. ,

1911 MUSTANG Fastback, pb ps,
35\, V 8. <41.000 miles. new tires, 229
6t35 after 4 P m a43

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASSIONS
Weddings, parflts and dance~ All
types and styles frem oldies 10
modern 1 517 ~ 3663 or J.S17·S46
5702, Howell a 43

INCOME Tax preparation Evening
appointments at your home or mine
Reasonable~ Norlhville area
George Taylor,3~9·4756. 013

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment 349·0660GENERAL olllce, ple .. anf working

condit lens and varlely of duties In 3
girl ollice In Farmlngfon Must fype
at least SO wpm accurately Non.
smoker preferred Starting pay '115
$115 per wee'" depending upcn
qualifications Manufecfurers
Agents Newslelfer, 4747363

127 Hutton St.
Northville105 S La fayelle -

South Ly!>n
Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

RENT A FORO· A~ lew as S9 OOday
from Wlison Ford in Brighton, 870.&
W Grand River all

PICK UP covers and custom caps
from 1;1'29 Recreational \lehfcle
storage, paris and accessories 69'76
W. 7 Mile at Currie. NorthVille 349
4470 If

PLYMOUTH-NorthvIlle Tax
Servrce. Plckup and delivery. Call
453 olO6S after 3 p m and all day
week..,ds 41

HANDYMAN General heme
repairs Senior Citizens Rates Call
between 6 &8 P m 349 1443 II r------------------, I

I
I

15-3 Farm Animals
1973 Gremlin $1,5956-4 Business

Opportunities
MATURE woman for parltlme CARPENTER experienced. No fob
r.coptlenlst. No experience too small modernllallon or
nece!S8ry, typing requrred Call for maintenance. very reasonable (313)
Interview appolnfment, 3~9 3900 6858272 all

1962 NASH Rambler slatlon wagon
~91426.'I 1967SILVER Leaf 12 ff camper fer

pickup 227.9636,Bnghton a43
HEREFORD Cews Twaddles, 2301
Bowen Rd Howell 1 517546 3692 all

15-4 Animal Services I
6 cylinder, standard shift,
radio, White wall tires,
low miles, sharp.

COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

CHRYSLER, 1976CordOba Loaded,
3 monlhs old, black. 3~9 14J57-5 Auto Parts and

Service
8EAUTY Salon - Fully equipped
fer 3 cosmelologlsts Business
estabrlshed over 5 years SSOOO or
reasonable offer. New Hudson
SOutll Lyon area. ~37 0910, ~37·1233

LICENSED for day care (pre
schoolers) lI'l my apartment, NIne
Mile and Ponllac Trall, 01379235

FEMALE help wanted Light
assembly and feclery work. Day and
night shlffs Adell Indu5lrles, Inc
013700Adell Blvd Novl. 1·96 at Novl
Road Apply In person

C

~H

PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming
Call 127 7237for appt all 197J AM MERCURY car radiO, also

fils 197.4. 1915. 1916 models Like
new Make offer Call afler 6 p m
3494073 If

WANT To Spend Ihe winter In
Florida, but need help? Retired MOVI NG, hauling, cleanup &
couple avalll!lble, experienced firewood anytime 2292326 or '229
drlvers Call (313) 818 6860 a43 5753, 8righton a~6

NEED Help with your housework? COUNTRY HOUSE UPHOLSTERY,
Call 229 7293preferably aller 4 pm excellent workmanship, fest servree

a43 and reasonable prices, over 3,000
__________ samples Harlland (313) 632 6660 a44

$$ 1970 VOLKSWAGON. good
condll,en,595O 227 7818er 8872386

a43

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
. 16 yrs experience, all breeds, all PART TIME heu~ekeeper wanled.
dogs hand Iluff dnOd and handled References. With car Good pay.
wlth TLC. Fcwlerville 1 517.S21.37~9 Days 353 8133, evening, ~9.381.alf/ _

------------. PART·TlME aflendant lor service
statien. Apply In person. Wixom
UnIon 76, 1·96 and Wixom Rd

1975MAVERICK snow lire, Barel'!'
used, '35 each 349 85~8 1965 VW 60 HP rebUIlt heads, new

brakes} radial tlre!l, needs work,
SIOO Brighton 229 ~585 a~3For Your Car

LLOYD AUTO SALES
437-2065

601 S. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich.

Small lot- Big deals

1973 Plymouth Duster
$1,795

6 cylinder, automatic
transm ission, rad 10, wh ite
wall tires, Sharp, one
owner.
COLONY CHRYSLER

453-2255

COUGAR XR7-1971, fully equip
pOd, original ewner, SI,395 ~~ 898(

SOW WOW Poodle & 5chnau,er
SiJlon ComprefegrooiTIlng, boarding
&breedlng Pups for sale Mrs Hull, ------------
Brighten 227 427\ all BA8Y SITTER needed for

subslltufe teacher My home, own
ALL breed profeSSIonal deg Iransportallon. 3482729.
lroomlng 1 229 ~Sl8 htf

LADY will cook special dlot, live In
companion. care for 'he sick or
disabled B"ghton 2296431 aO

1974 MERCURY ""arquls, ~ door,
PS.PB, Pewer dO\lr lock, crul~e
control. P Wand more $31,000
8r1ghton 229 6452 a(3

TRANSPORTATION
~

U" WHEELS for Chevrolel 2 snow
IIres G78 14 $60. takes all. 3490798

CHILO Care In my licensed home
near US 23, BrJght0f1229 7111 ao4J

.. TI RES, and 2 snowllres, like new,
775·14, $.40 Olds Cutlass 4 barrel
carburetor. like new, for 330 engfne.
S15 0979531

OPENINGS In our mspectlon
department for an Inspec.for of
elecfronlc components Apply at
Acremag, Inc, 30765 Wixom Rd,
Wlxem, or phone ~tween 8'30 and
3.3D 62~·1543

SAM st-'e Ce .. tery. ~f~d service,
kltlens, Baby Guinea PIgS, dUlerenl
colors Saleon now '229668\ all

'65 VW, 25 m p g. new rebuilt engine,
new muffler work, 8 track stereo, 5
like new IIres Everylhlng worksl
S350 Call Tom, 229678D

EMU - Transportation to & from.
Mon. thru Friday from Brighton
Mall For Information phone I·S17.
546 0352 after 6 p m ask for Jane or
Mike a~3

17-1 Motqrcycles
FOUR 14" Cragers lor Ford 565, like

197' HONDA CB 350, low mll.age, new, 437·2!02
mechanically elCcelient condition, ------------
ex.tras Call aller 5 p m weekdays, CAR Repair a1 your home, tune ups.
anytime weet;ends. 437·9527 htt ~:~~~~fen~~79~20mlnor repal~:i

17-2 Snowmobiles I 17-7 Trucks

~~ ;O~;UKI 292, with cover, $.450 1971 EL CAMINO with top,
automatiC, power steerlng and
brakes 437 1473

••If.
BULLARD PONTIAC will buy your
rate model used CiU 9797 E Grand
RIver, Bnghlon 227 1761

EMPLOYMENT HOME & Olf,ce Repairs done Ihe
way you like. Call belween 7 and ID
a m Brighten, 2298985 a~3

TIREO of housecleanIng? Call me
Elflcl..,t and reliable 62~ 6376

HEATING and air conditioning
service man wan'ed. 0131.1882

,...
"::iBU
~ ':> ::E
Q)
'J
<:J....

1972 DODGE COLT, 35.000 miles
Good condfhon $1100 or best offer
(517) 2n 93~9 al'

MARRIED Man lor weekend "",rk
Apply Brighten Car Wash ne~f 10
Krogers a43I 6-1 Help Wanted

1972 EL CAMINO cuslom 350 V 8,
auto, ps pb, I glas'S. new s b tires.
H 0 shocks and cover, 5'2.200
Brighton 2299330 or Hov,ell 1 546
9164ask for Greg a4.4

LICENSED, experienced Mother,
former teacher Center st.,
Nerthville ~9-4,\S6

FULLER Brus~1need' dlsl"butor In STATION Allendanl, Ihat can drive
South Lyon and VICinity, Excellent :::~e:dS:~PIV 60999Grand RIV:ri
earnings $10 rnvestment to start
For rntervrew, 271 3138 htf

1975 JOHN DEER E model 300
snowmobile. snowmoblle cover and

CH ILD care In my licensed home. 2 p'ace tralrer Best offer Call after
Bydayerweek J~9 5618 39 5p m 4376715 h3

CHEVY, 1971Cheyenne half ton pick
up. Auto, PS, PB, air, cover. SlSOO.
01376274

BRIGHTO~ BIg Boy - full time
help for days. Waitresses,

all d,'hwashers, cooks Apply In person
---------- a(3

'68 OPEL, ~ sp 3Dmpg, $.400 517.
5~8 1395

MANICURIST ·227 6545
ARCTIC CAT

Sa les, Parts, ServIce
Mon.- Fri. 10·8

Sat. 10·6, Sun. 1-5
MOORE'S

MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail

at 8 Mile
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

437-2083

DODGE, 1972Royal Spertsmen van
Power steering, power braKes,
automatic. Lots of exlras. Good
condlllon Asking 52,350 301l!9579

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

START YOUR OWN '/=AREER In a
fast growing business Previous
sales experience helpfUl. Call
Amwav distributor, Maureen
BrakeVllle, J.48 I97D If

HIGH School sludent wanted for
part time c1Jstcx:llan work at our
Brighton Ollice Call or conlact Rick
Moor, W·3SOOThermo'lI, Inc 815 N
second Sf BrlQhton

-------------------1975 MUSTANG. V 6, power
steering ... speed, SJ600 firm 437
15-40 h3 MAl L IT ALONG WITH

YOUR CHECK
TO THE OFFICE

IN YOUR COMMUNITY

SEWING. some mlnor alterations
Northville. 348 9232 39 1911 GMC <4wheel dnve. snDW prow,

short box, '2,100 Phone 227.1221 a<42
ATTENTION men or wemen Farm
Bureau In~!o'!ance group will MALL AMC Jeep needs car
colrtredll·.lirol.'lii\j\,'ilts jn~liirs area .. Iesman, experience preferred.
Tr~i1""Y .IId I"""",ng-provlded-' ApplYl!nipers.n~ fi29~ WHGr.nd
Star,Ilng,pay,.,10,9.Ol! 10 '15,000 first RIver, Brighton a43
yelll"l1f"FOFt a confidential IntervlE:w
call Dan English at4319751 between BABY slifer, call aller 630 pm 517
15p.m h3 _22J_9_61_9 _

ALTE RATIONS done In my home
Reasonable rales 349 936(.

1972 PONTIAC Catahna,
passenger s1atlon wagon, power
sleerlrm.. and ~ braK.e.s, .. air. f

condrtlonmQ and radfo. good tlres,"
runs good 562.000 miles $1700 W
6185 hlf

1969 FORO 'I> ton pickup, V 8,
I slandard lrans 60,000 mile" $750

BrlqMon 1292379 C aoLICENSED centreclor - 3S years. '-
Remodeling and new constructron
ResIdential commercial (517) 5~6
62'« a4J

.
1970FORO JI.I ton pickup very 5harp.
51,195. Howell, 15175465353 a43

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

~

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

IlL

Roofing 8< SidingPLACE YOUR CALL TODAY to any of these SLIGER HOME OFFICES: Painting 81 Decorating Plumbing 81 HeatingBuilding 81 Remodeling Building & RemodelingBrick, stock, Cement
WALLPAPERING

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEM ENTS

Aluminum siding, gul·
ters, trim work, and
roofing.

Quality WORK
Free Estimates

Del Herrell 437-0772

N A MARINELLI Home repair &
remodeling No repairs too small
2296905 a45

BRICK. BlOCK. Cement Work
Trenching, Excavating, Sepllc Tenk
Field Brighton 229·2737or 227.7401

all

SOUTH LYON Healing and Cooling
Company - Specialists In all
heatmg equlpment, repaired or
Installed Free-estimates • .01·188'2

htf

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill O1rt, Sephc
Tanks, Dram FIelds Installed.
Bulldozlng, Basements Dvg &
Railroad TIes Brighton 227 ~55 er
437 0014 all

• Northville Record
Novi News
349-1700

You ta ke care in choosing
your paper. We take care
In hanging it.

REASONABLE RATES
QUALITY WORK

Sandy Arlene
437·2734 437 0447

PAINTING
Interior- Exterior

FLOORCOVERING
Carpet·Llnoleum

QualIty workmanship,
Guaranteed - Call

227·4080 after 5 p.m.

• South Lyon Herald
437-2011

. It costs no more
... to get
first class workmanshIp.
fiRST PLACEWINNERof two
NatIOnal Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfYing customel~
for over 20 years
You deal directly WIth the
owner. All wDr~guaranteed
and cOlT'pet,!lvelypriced.
• FREEEstrmate~ • DesIgns
• AddltlDns • 1IUCftens
• Parch EnclDsures, ete.

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers

Call 559-5590 ••• 24 hrs

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

PLUMBING
Re pa ir- Rep lace ment

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUM BING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E Main Street

Northville 349·0373

• Brighton Argus
227-6101CUSTOM HOMES

BUILD NOW AND
SAVEl

GARDNER BLDG.
&CONST.CO.

MARVIN GARDNER,
BUILDER
CALL TODAY
FREE BONUS WITH
EACH NEW HOME
BUILT.

437-2665

DUN-RITE
Roofing Co" Inc.
Specializing in

Built up Roofing
Commercial1lldustrial

ReSidential Repairs
Free Estimate

Insured-4373400

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437·1383

Carpet Cleaning Moving

LOCAL AND
STATEWIDE MOVING

1 item or a houseful.
Pianos moved. Licensed,
Insured, and Reasonable.

422-2288
DOWNSMOVING

COMPANY

JIM'S CARPET SERVICE
Installation & Repairs

. 455-6010 If no
answer 453·5118

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH REMOVAL

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAl NTI NG Celiings painted
professionally '10 and up John
Deyle 437 2674 II

Our Specialty Commer
cial Rubbish Pickup -
Dumpsters Available

Sou'h Lyon 437·2776 Plano Tuning Snow RemovalFIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement
Porches, Steps,
Footings, Chimneys.

Glider's Const. Co.
349-6046

tf If

MARLES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

quality built country
hom es on your lot or ours

437·8563

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
437·0966

Roofing & Sid,ngMOVING HAULING, Iree
trimmIng cleon up 2292328 or 221
J320 a~3

SNOW
PLOWING

24 Hour Service
363·0342
887·7206 41

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild Ser·
vlcmg Fine Pianos in This
Area for 30 Years Total
Rebulldmg If ReqUIred.

349 1945

NEW Year Spe(lal Carpet and up
holstery steam cle:1ln1ng LIVing
room and hall, $1S Addltronal
rooms. t12 licensed and Insured
Carl COllect. 711 1<440 ~O,c

35 LB sealdon shingles, aluminum
Siding. all colers, complete lIne of
accesserl", special benl trim, we
boM or you ~nd Lee Wholesale
Supply,lnc 55965 Grend River, New
Hudson, ~7 6044or 4J7 6O~ hlf

QUALITY Building 01 Ihe lowe,t
prices,. addllfons, garages. repairs,
roofing, siding, cem..,1 and bleCk
work ~37 1928 hlf

Music: Instruction

GRADUATE Plano feacher. any
grade. taught in De-trolt SChOOls
Melhe Karl ~37 3~30 hI!

L.P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam

So II and grit extraction
method or dry foam

Furniture and stairway
cleaning with extract,on

I n Town or Country
349·2246 If

PAUL TRAMONTIN
Ceramic Tile·Slate·Marble
Glass Shower Enclosures

Office
221 Felch St. ·622-4332
Ann Arbor R eS.·662·5291

~
BAGGETT

ROOFING&SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUM I NUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN·
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM.

Bulldozing & ExcaVllting
Electrical SNOW REMOVAL Novl area 2~

hour service 349 ..215 38PAT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ORGAN Lesson~ In my home, New
Hudson Seuth Lyon area. ~37 0948

h3
PIANO Tuning High quality tuning
Reasonable rates Call Mike, days or
early evenlng5 GR 6 359~ or GR.
2560 h4

LAKE DREDGING
PONDS

Drag lines to 2 yard or 100
ft of boom. W Ide track
bulldozers.

Lew Donaldson

437-1190 If

SNOW
PLOWING

Northville Area
349·5186

ELECT R'CAL work Garag~s.
serVice calls w,nnQ fixtures, wells
and wha tever 349 b58.. tf SCHNUTE

MUSIC STUDIOS
poured concrete footings,
patios, driveways,
garages, complete,
Carpenter work, etc.

Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES
South L yon ~37·6269

Plastenng

PLASTERER-Specializing In
palchlng and altoralion, Fre~
.Shmates Coil any time 4~ J397 or
~53 6969 Ii

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET,
furn.ture and Wall Cleanl"g by Rose
Service Master. free estlmat!'S
Rose Service Master, Howelt 1 517

S464S60 alf

Floor ServiceCUSTOM·PLANNED
FAMILY ROOMS

RECROOMS

Piano·Orga n· Strings
120Wa Inut 349·0580

41
carpentry FLOOR SANDING

Finishmg, old and new
floors.

H. BARSUHN
4376522, if no answer,

E L·6·5762 collect.

Upholstering
SEWER&SINK

DRAIN Cl EANING
ELECTRIC PIPE

THAWING

NORM'S 349·0496
If nolanswer

3493030 't1l5 p.m

For LUMBER, HA'RD.
wARE, PAINT and a
complete line of
BUILDING MATERIALS
- it's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.

Open Weekdays, 6 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56602 Grand
River, New Hudson, ~37·
1423.

Jl!RRY'S Repair and Medern!
zellon, Genera' car~ntry (376966
after 5p m hll

Fireplaces Baths
K itch ens Roofing
Dormers Gutters
Sid ing Atlics

licensed & insured
no salesmen

Carpal Instellatlon Painting 81 Do<:oratlng SERRA'S INTERIORS & Up
holslory, 116 N Lefayefte. SOuth
Lyon (31 2938 hI!

NORTHVILLE
349-3110CARPET INSTALLER has good

buysoncarpet 2273563, Brlgh'on
alf PAINTING

I nterlor· Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou

349·1558

• ew to This Area
Leibold Construction
Complete carpentry Ser
vice: Rec Rooms,
Additions, Door Repair
and Lock Installation.
Call now, give US a try.
I'm sure you'll be
satisfied

221·6289
-a LETTERHEADS BROCHURES

.." FORMS TAGS
PRICE LISTS BOOKLETS

I CATALOGS STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CARDS INVOICES

ENVELOPES

Woodcrest Ceramic Tile
House Raising

PLASTERING and dry wall
Repa,rs and addlllon~ Dependable
~erVlce AU work guaranteed 348
2441.4740127 If

CERAMIC TILE by Frank Pre~tl
New and remodel \YOrk. reasonable
prices, quailly workmanship ~26
2280(J131 a46

Building Co.
Plymouth (313) 459·3730
Fowlerv ille (517) 223·9408

HOUSE raising moving, also under
pInnIng & dlg~,ng new ba~ements
underhemes 5115213932 all

EXTERM INATI NG·TERM ITE INSPECTION
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

lVII7 _ -1_ "'-._ Chemical Pest
I"""'I;~'" -//W.aJl/UL Control Co.

Resldentlal- Com merc ial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, Livonia 477·2085

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

IISULATE 1I0W-
and SAVE 30 to &0%
on H•• tlnl COltl

~

Cabinets We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect 193 Hiscock

662-5277 Ann Arbor, Michigan

Offset Letterpress, long-run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient, Excellent CAJ81ity

Competitive Priceswith
RAPCO FOAM INSULATION

Free Estimate-Cali (313) 478-5444
FOAM INSULATION SYSTEMS, Inc.

27620 Farmington Rd.

CUSTOM CABINETS
Counter Tops· Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

478·5330
40391 Grand River, Novi

itl1t Nnrl~Uillt 1Bttorb
660 S. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349-6660

i,
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17-8 Autos17-8 Autos I 7-8 Autos........ --11 I 7-8 AutosI 7-8 Autos
1972VENTURA 6, floor shill, 33.000
miles. one owner. rust free. boOk
price 51500 Also Sear's • h p.
tractor, SMlW blade l!Indmower, new
chaIrs. less1han IShOLlrs usage, 437
6349.

1973 Ford Pinto
$1,695

Auto mat Ie transm Isslon,
radio, wh Ite wall tires.
Like new. Low miles.

COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

1976 FORO LTO all auto. ac, rust
proofed. SoI.5OO. COnlact Rose Young.
71. WashIngton. Brighton 227-7312

U3

'71 FORO GALAXY 500. power
steering, power brakes, air,
lIutomatlc,. radio, vlI'\Y! top, new
radial IIres. gOOd condition ~7 61~

1972 TOYOTA COROLLA. red. 5
speed, radial llres. 13.000miles. like
new, $l.650 Brighton, 227 5621 043

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET

New 1976 Vega $2917
New 1976 Vega Monza .•......••••• $3243
New 1976 Chevy II Nova $3293
New 1976 Camaro ••• , $3594
New 1976 Chevelle Malibu ......•••• $33<10
New 1976 Chevy Impala, Hardtop ... $4133
New 1976 Monte Carlo ...•.•....••••. 5<1201
New 1976 Chevy Caprice Hardtop •••• 5<1357

TRUCKS
New 1976 Chevy '12 Ton pickup., .... $3226
New 1976 Chevy 34 Ton pickup •• '" .$3571
New 1976 Chevy EI Camino $3538

VAil CAMP CHEVROLET
Mdford Rd • Molford. Mich (Just 2 Moles
S of M59 Across from High School -

684·1035
Open 9 to 8 pm Mon. Ihru Friday

Saturday-9 a.m 10 4 P m
ABOVE PR ICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE
Come ,n ana place your order today'

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

Hundreds!

Factory

Officials'
Demos.

$5 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY. MIL-
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT-
MENTONLY

Many to

Choose
from

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

17-a Autos 1708 Autos
5

@"""Autos I I 7-8 Autos

11'48FORD CORTINA n~eds clutch 1968BUICK GRANDSport Coupe ps
repelr, looks greof. 227·2437. MIlke pb, V·. eufo, verv well kopt. 1350.
offer. e4.l Brighton. 227·39-lO o~

1969 BUICK LeSebre ~ dr, w vlnvl
BULLARD PONTIAC. We purchase rool. elr, ps pb 229 S666 before 6
lafe modol car. & trucks 9797 E. p.m. 229 77640Iter6p m 04.l
Grand R,ver, Brighton. 2271761

1916 CHEVROLET
SNOW PLOWS

In Stock
Immediate DeliverJ

l .~'1YIl
4OS7SPl VMOUTH "" PlYMOUTH

ACROSS FROM Bl..RIOUGHS

453-4600

- Get the
BIG Wheels
at BULLARD

PONTIAC
The, Sa, This is the Last
Year for the Full Size Car!

Stop in and Get a Deal on
the BI& One Todl'!

We Will lot be Undersold
- Tell Us if We Are!

BULLARD PONTIAC
9191 E. Grand R.,er
Brighton 221-1161

HOURS. Man .. Tues .• Thurs. 9-8 Wed., Fri. 9-6 Sat. 9·2

)

I

1,

BRAND NEW
1976

GRAND PRIX

INCLUDING

AIR
COIIDITIOIUIIG

~ V~-T"""yd"_"
Power steering-Power
Disc Brak8l- R.T.s.
SUsPension- W.s.W

Steel Belted Radials- Electronic Illnition- DeluKe
Wheel Coyers Pius Fu II Std. Factory Equipment

ORDER YOURS
TODAY $4799

CLEARANCE SALE PRICES ON
CATALINA COUPES...........• .'75s

8RUCECRAIG
PONTIAC

453·2500
877 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

PACER... $3499
FREE FACTORY

AIR/WHERE *
·LIMITED TIME OFFER

MALL
Ale/JEEP

Select Used Cars
Bn;hton

'72 JEEP Commando '67 JEEP Pick-Up
Factory Car $2888 A-1 Condition $2188
'73 HORNET Sportabout 73 HORNET 2-Dr.
Auto. Air. P.S. Low Miles$2988 Auto, PS, Pb.... " .•... .$1988

'72 CHEVY Pick-Up
Good Condition .•••... $1788

8294 W. Grand River (West of Brighton Mall) 227-1702
Service Open 7:30 to 5:30; Sat. til4; Sales 8 to 8 Daily; Sat. til 5

'16 '76

THERE~5NOTHING NUTTV ABOUT
A SQUIRRELI

Old Skates Too Small?
Sell Them With A WANT AD

Buying New Golf Clubs?
Sell Old Set With A WANT AD

Not Using Ping Pong Table?
Sell It With A WANT AD

ONE CALL Places Your WANT AD
In Four Newspapers Read Weekly-in Nearly·20,OOOArea Homes

Deadline: Monday 4 p.m.

The
Northville Record

and Novi News
349-1700

The
Brighton

Argus
227-6101

©

" I

PI~ ~ .. _.
• C:~;:-== t· \

he stores nuts for the winter
because he has to! Fortunately
for people, that isn't necessary.
Why store those unused items
in the basement or the garage
when you can turn thelJl into
cash with a Classified Ad? And
that extra money will come in
handy for the many things
you'll need to be comfortable
this winter!

The
South Lyon

Herald
437-2011

--- ,
- - ~ -_ .._--~----------------------------------;...----------------_ ...
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PRIV~TE CAMPGROUNDS

1 ALPINE: Near Bessemer. $3.75,
(ABCEFGI) PH (906) 667·5301

2 DE~MAR'S: Near Wakefield.
$3 50. (BI) PH. (906) 229-5347

3 PILGRIM TERRACE: Near Hough·
ton, $3.50. (ABCI) PH (906) 462-
6477

4 WITZ MARINA' Near Skanee,
$3 25:{BD) PH. (906) 524-7795

5 OJIBWA. Near Gaastra. $3.50.
(AB1) PH. (9061265-4992

6 BEAVER PETE Near Vulcan, $4,
(ABCDFG) PH. (!Ill6) 563-5581

7 TAMU SAFARI Near Powers, $5,
(ABCDEFGII PH: (906) 497·5457

'\ 6 VAGABOND. Near RapId River.
$3.75. (BI) PH (906) 474-6122

9 OTTER LAKE: Near MunisIng.
$5.50, (ABC HI) PH. (906) 367-
3410

10 W~NOERING WHEELS Near
Munising. $5.50. (ABCFGI) PH
(906)387-3315 r

11 WA AG LEY Near Germfask.
$3.50. (ABCFIl PH (906) 586-
3954

12 GREENLEAF: Near McMillan. $5.
(ABCI) PH. (906) 586·3271

13 NEWBERRY KOA. Near Newber-
ry. $5. (ABCDFGI) PH (906) 293-
5762

14 NORTH COUNTRY: Near Newber-
ry. $350. (ABCDII PH (9061 293-
5423

15 TIMBERCREST Near Naubmway.
$250. (BD) PH (906) 477-6411

16 TIMBER TRAiLS: Near Paradise.
$4. (ABCOGI) PH: (906) 492-3559

17 RIVERVIEW. Near Saull Ste Mar-
Ie. $4. (Bl) PH (906)635-5795

18 SUGAR VALLEY' Near Sault Sle
Ma'rla. $5, (ABC OF HI) PH.(9061
635~01

19 COLE'S" Near Pickford. $5,
(ABDGI) PH: (9061647-9131

20 JOHNSON'S' Near Drummond.
$3.50, (BI) PH. (906) 493-5460

21 LAKESHORE Near Cross Village.
$6 25, (ABCDGI) PH' (5261 2791

22 EL .RANCHO Near Alanson.
$750, (ABEFGH\) PH. (616) 548-
26QO

23 CAMPERS INNS Near Wolverine.
$4. (ABCDEFHI) PH (616) 525-
8512

24 RAY-WOOD. Near Wolverme, 53.
IABDFGHI) PH (6161525-6222

25 McDONALD'S WILDWOOD Near
Wolverine, $2. (Oil PH (616}525-
6477

26 JENKINS Near Boyne Falls,
$3.50. (ABFI) PH: (6161549·2996

27 GAYLORD KOA- Near Gaylord.
$5. (ABCDII PH' (517) 732-4126

28 SAFARI: Near Gaylord. $5,
(ABFGI) PH.(517) 732-3316. . ,

29 CHAIN 0' LAKES .KOA: Near Bel.:' -, ,.
lalre, $4.50. (ABCDEFGI) PH
(616) 533-8432 '

30 YOGI BEAR'S. Near Traverse
City, $4 50, (ABCDEFGHI) PH:
(616) 947-2770

31 HOLIDAY PARK: NearTraverse
City, $450. (ABDFI) PH (616)
947·5001

32 RANCH RUDOLF' Near Traversfl
City. $5, (ABCDFGI) PH (616)
947-5929

33 CYCLE-MOORE Near Interloch-
en, $3 25, (ABFI) PH, (616) 276-
9091

34 KALKASKA KOA Near Kalkaska.
$4.75. (ABCDEFGI) PH (616) 256-
9863

35 CHIPPEWA. Near Fife Lal<e.
$4 25, (ABDFHI) PH (616) 679
3521 .

36 MUNCH·S. Near MesiCk, $4. (BI)
PH (616) 865-1345

37 PAT'S PLACE: Near Mesick. $4,
(ABCFI) PH (616) 865-1056

.~ 38 BIRCHWOOD. Near Cadlilac. $5.
(ABEl) PH (616) 775·9101

39 SAN-SHERI. Near Grayling. $5,
(ABCDFI) PH. (517) 346-8692

40 SNO- TRAC. Near Lovells, $6.
(ABFI) PH (517) 348·9494

41 RIVER PARK' Near Grayling, $5.
(ABCFI) PH (517) 348-9092

42 JELL YSTONE Near Graylmg,
$5.50. (ABCDFGI) PH. (517) 346-
6431

43 KElLOGG'S' Near Grayling,
$4.50, (ABFI) PH (517)346-8405

44 ROSCOMMON: Near Roscom-
mon, $4. (ABCDEFGl) PH. (5H)
275-8151

45 PARK & PLAY: Near Roscommon.
$4,25, (ABFI) PH' (517) 621-6691

46 TEE PEE. Near Roscommon.
$3.50, (BEl) PH. (517) 275-5203

47 HOUGHTON LAKE' Near Hough-
ton Lake, $4.50, (ABDI) PH 15171
422-5130

48 WOODED ACRES Near Hough-
ton Lake, $5, {ABCDEFII PH (517)
772-4978

49 SNOW BOWL: Near Houghton
Lake, $3.95, (ABFI) PH: (5171422-
5560

50 lAKEVIEW' Near PrudenVille, $4,
(BFI) PH (5171366-5573

51 MICHIGAMA: Near West Branch,
$4. (ABFG1) PH (517) 345-2265

52 GREENWOOD: Near Alger. $3.
(BOFGII PH (517) 345-2778

53 SHADY LANE: Near SI. Helen, $4
(ABEGI) PH (517) 389-4989

54 ARTESIA BeACH: Near St Helen,
$6,(ABCI)PH (517)369·4461

55 SELLE'S: Near Rose CIty, $4,
(BEFI) PH. (517) 472·2440

56 LOST VALLEY: Near Luplon,
$5.75. (8DFII PH' (5171473·2201

57 WHISPERING PINES. Near MIO,
$3, (AB1) PH' (517) 626-3231

51l PINE ACRES. Near Mlo, $4.
(AJlCFI) PH: (517) 826-5590

59 HIeBER RESORT Near HIllman.
$4, (ABOFI) PH (517) 742·4385

60 WOODY'S: Near Alpena, $3,
IBOFI\ PH (517) 356-0127

61 ACRES & TRAILS KOA Near
Oscoda. $4.75, (A8C01) PH (517)
739·5115

62 SHADY OAKS Near WhlItemore,
$4. (ABEF) PH (517) 362·3947

63 PT AUGRES. Near AuGres, $4,
(ABCI) PH (517) 876·4287

64 BIG 8END' Near Omer. $450,
(ABOFGI) PH (5171653-~484

65 CEDAR SPRINGS Near Slerllng.
$4,50, (ABDFGHI) PH. (5171654-
3195 .

66 STANDISH: Near Siandlsh, 54,
(BFI) PH: (5171846-6125

67 RIVER VALLEY. Near Gladwin,
$450, (ABCOFGI) PH (5171 386·
7644

68 WITHli. Near Harrison, $4.50,
(ABCFG1) PH (5171539·3128

69 PARKER'S: Near Harrison, $4,
(ABCFHII PH. (517) 539·3111

70 FOUR SEASONS Near Harrison,
$4. (01) PH: (517) 539-2022

71 OLD LOG. Near Manon, $3 50,
(ABI) PH (616) 743·2775

72 SCENIC PINE, Near Marlon.
$450, (ABCDFGI) PH' (6161 743·
6767

73 TIMBER SURF: Near Founlaln, $5,
'l' (ABDEFGI) PH (616) 462-3468

~t. '

74 GIDLEY'S: Near BaldWIn, $6,
(ABDFI) PH: (616) 698·2458

75 OGDEN'S: Near BaldWin, $4, (BII
PH! (616) 745-4936

76 C & R Near BaldWin, $4, (BFI) PH
(61G) 745-4244

77 H & H Near Baldwm, $4. (ABFI)
PH (616) 745-7152

78 WHISKEY CREEK' Near Hart. $6,
(ABCDEFGII PH: (616) 873·3034

79 PICKEREL LILLEY: Near Lilley,
$6. (A8EFII PH: (616) 745-4220

60 PINE HAVEN: Near WalkerVille,
$4. (BEFI) PH (616) 698-2722

61 WOODS II, WATER: Near Whlte
Cloud, $7.50, (ABCDEFGI) PH
(616) 689-6701

62 STONY HAVEN Near New Era
$5. (ABCFHJ) PH: (616) 661-5201

83 WHITE RIVER. Near Montague.
$4, (ABDFG HII PH. (616) 894-
4708

64 GRAND VALLEY: Near Allendale,
$3. (ABFI) PH (616) 895-6601

85 LINCOLN PINES. Near Gowen.
$5. (ABEFI) PH. (6161784-0888

66 HALF MOON LAKE Near Stan-
ton, $4. (ABEFI) Pli' (5H}831-
4554

67 PiNES' Near Mt Pleasant. $450,
(BEFGI) PH. (5171772-1058

86 CHARLIE'S Near Sebewaing, $5,
lABEl) PH: (517) 883-3740

89 BURGHY'S: Near Bay Port, 53,
(BFI) PH (517) 656-2945

90 MEL·O-DAY ACRES' Near Pori
Austin, $5, (ABGII PH (5171 738-
8461

91 BER·WA- GA-NA. Near Vassar,
$375, (BI) PH' (517) 673-7125

92 KINGS LANDING: Near Lapeer,
$4.50, (ABCFGII PH (313) 793-
2608

93 CRAZY HORSE, Near Port Huron,
$6, (ABCDGI) PH. (313) 987-4070

94 ST CLAIR WILDERNESS Near
SI. Clair. $475, (ABCOEFGI) PH.
(313)329·2742

95 HOLLY HILLS Near Holly. $550.
IABCDFGI\ PH (313) 634-8621

96 BENNETT LAKE Near Fenton, 54,
(ABDEFI) PH (313) 735-9875

97 TAYLOR'S BEACH. Near Howell,
$450, (BFI) PH (517) 546-2679

98 HAAS LAKE' Near New Hudson,
$525 (ABFI) PH (313)437·0900

99 SIMON: Near Dundee. $3.
(ABGHI) PH (313) 5?9·2611

100 PlROLLI Near Petersburg, $4 25.
(ABI)PH (313}279·1487

101 JA DO. Near Chnton. $4.50.
(ABFI) PH. (517) 431-2111

102 JUNIPER HILLS' Near BrOOklyn.
$4 50, (BFI) PH (517) 592·6803

t03 FOUR SEASONS. Near Grass
Lake, 55, (ABOFGI) PH: (517)522·
6584

104 THE OAKS. Near Munith. $4,
IBFGI) PH' (517) 596-2747

105 WHIPPOORWILL HILLS Near
Homer. $2.50, (BFHI) PH (517)
568·3787

106 WILDWOOD ACRES' Near Mosh-
erVille. $3,75, (ABFI) PH. (517)
524-7149

107 RUSTIC POTAWATOMIE Near
Girard. $4 50, (ABDFGI) PH (517)
278-4289

106 CRYSTAL BEACH Near Coldwa·
ter, $350, (ABOFI) PH (5171238-
4172

109 KLINE'S: Near Vicksburg, $4,
(ABCDEFGI) PH (616)649·2514

110 TWIN LAKF.S. Near Schoolcraft,
$350, (ABC) PH' (616) 279-2518

111 THREE MILE LAKE Near Paw
Paw, $4, (ABCEHI) PH (616}657-
4072

112 CRANBERRY LAKE' Near Marcel·
Ius, $5, (BII PH: (616) 646·9080

113 WILLOW SHORES: Near Umon.
$4, (80~11 PH: (616) 641-5429

114 BOB-A·RON Near Three Oa~s.
$450, (BEFI) PH' (616) 469-3694

115 ORONOKO LAKES, Near Bernen
Spnngs, $3. (ABOGHI) PH (6161
471·7389

116 JENSENS: Near Soulh Haven,
$3.50, (ABOEFI) PH. (616) 637·
3544

117 HOUSE OF DAVID' Nea, Benton
Harbor, $4, (ABEFII PH. (616)
927·3302
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A Heated shower ond tOIlet
building

B EledrlCity
C Loundry
o Store in pork
E At·site sewage
f TrOller sonitotion dISposal
G Hllated adivities bUilding
H Trailer rental
I Winter storoge

Feelings
Wailing and Watching

AA Primitive With lliectrlcity
~~~~:i!!la 88 Primitive without ele.ctrldly

CC No water available
.. Phone pork manager to os·

sure maintenance and, II
necessory. snow plowing

116 JUDY S' Near New Buffalo. $3 50.
(BCEI PH' (616) 469-1557

STATE PARKS

119 PORCUPINE MTS' Near Onlona-
gon(AA)"

120 LAKE GOGEBIC' Near Marenisco
(AA)"

121 TWIN LAKES Near Wmona (AA)"
122 BARAGA: Near Baraga (1'.1'.)"
123 McLAIN NearCalumet(AAI"
124 FORT WILKINS: Near Copper

Harbor (AA)"
125 BEWABIC: Near Crystal Falls (AAI"
126 VAN RIPER' Near Ishpeming (AA)
127 WELLS. l~e3r Cedar RLver (AA)"
128 FAYETTE' Near Garden (AA)"
129 INDIAN LAKE' Near Manistique

IAA)"
130 MUSKALLONGE Near Deer Park

(AA)"

131 TAHQUAMENON FALLS Near
ParadIse (AA)"

132 BRIMLEY' Near Brimley (AA)'
133 STRAITS: Near SI. Ignace (AI'.)
134 WILDERNESS Near Mackmaw

City (AA)
135 PETOSKEY Near Petoskey (AA)
136 BURT LAKE Near Ind,an River

(AI'.)
13, HOEFT. Near Rogers City (AI'.)
138 YOUNG. Near Boyne City (AI'.l
139 INTERLOCHEN Near Traverse

City (AI'.)
140 TRAVERSE CITV' At Traverse Clly

(M)
141 NORTH HIGGINS LAKE Near

Roscommon (M)
142 SOUTH HIGGINS LAKE Near

Roscommon (AAI
143 HARTWICK PINES Near Grayling

(AA)
144 OTSEGO LAKE Near Gaylord

(AAI
145 HARRISVILLE Near HarriSVille

(AAI
146 RIFL!; RIVER Near Rose City (AI'.)
147 TAWAS POINT Near East Tawas

(AA)
146 LUDINGTON Near LUdmgton

(AI'.)
149 MEARS' Near Pentwater (AA)
150 MITCHELL Near Cadillac IAA)
151 WILSON Ne;)r Hamson (AI'.)
152 GLADWIN At GladWin (AA)
153 WHITE CLOUD Near White ClOUD

(A A)
154 NEWAYGO. Near Newaygo (BB)
155 BAY CITY. Near !:lay City (AI'.)
156 SLEEPER Near CaseVIlle (AA)
157 PORT CRESCENT. Near Port

Auslln (AAI
158 MUSKEGON. Near Muskegon

(AI'.)
159 HOfFMASTER Near Muskegorl

(AA,CCI
160 GRAND HAVEN Near Grand

Haven (AI'.)
161 HOLLAND Near Holland (AA)
162 VAN BUREN Near South Haven

(A A)
163 WARREN DUNES. Near St. Jo-

Gcph(AA)
164 YANKEE SPRINGS. Near Middle-

v,lIe(AA,CC)
165 WATERLOO Near Chelsea (AA)
166 HAVES. Near Chnton (M)
167 PINCKNEY. Near Gregory (AA)
166 BRIGHTON' Near Brighton (AA)
169 ISLAND LAKE: Near Brighton

(BB)
170 PROUD LAKE: Near Milford (AA)
171 HIGHLAND, Near Pontiac (BBI
172 PONTIAC LAKE: Near Pontiac

(8B)
173 HOLLY. Near Pontiac (B8)
174 ORTONVILLE: Near OrtonVille

(BB)
175 METAMORA-HADLEY. Near Me-

tamora(A")
176 LAKEPORT: Near Port Huron

(M)
177 BALD MOUNTAIN' Near Pontiac.

(BB)
178 ALGONAC, Near Algonac (AA)
179 STERLING' Near Monroe IAA)

NOTE, Phone before going. Num·
bers on mop Indlcote general ond
not exod 10<oIions of porks Rotes
listed ore dOily minimums. A lew
private parks operate weekends
only.

I've been to the window a thousand times or more,
Listening and waiting for a scratch on the door
Looking for little footprints in the snow
Praying that someone will let me know

From my nose
To my toes
I feel cozy.

Where is my little dog today
Who could be so cruel as to take her away
Don't they know what she means to me
She's my source of joy and love, you see.

YOUR 1976 WINTER GUIDE TO 179 MICHIGAN CAMPGROUNDS.... ..
1976 Code Reference

From my eyes
To my ears
I feel queer.

COZY - QUEER
I became
A tear.

Norah Shemetulskis

Will they notice she is not well
Will they recognize. she's not wagging her tail?
She's confused and lonely, I am sure
She's all mixed up and full of fear

Accustomed So

The house is so lonely since she went away
No romping, ro running. no dog play
Her slipper lying under the chair
Her new Xmas bone is also there

I keep on listening for a call on the phone
But I know in my heart. she won't come home
I wish with all my heart, people would realize what

they've done
To take a little dog away, Breaks Two Hearts, Not

ONE.

So willing-
When walking away,
Pretending to be blind.
Accustomed so-
To hurried go
The easy twisting line.

Fran Me Casey

So Strong-
When time to celebrate,
Securely sure to shout,
Accustomed so-
To whisper through,
When time for fear and doubt

Silence

Silence, sweet Silence,
Do not run away
Stay and surround me
With your swe'}t botfque.t.

l ..... ~ .......t: _ I· • ~l

Ma"'is Thomas WhiteThomas Mitchell

A GOOD WAY
TO RAISE MONEY.

\
....

....

The Classified Pages of your HOME
Newspapers are great money raisers!

A small Classified ad can convert n()-long~r·
wanted items to CASH quickly ... and for little
cost and effort on your part.

So if your attic or garage contain skis, ice
skates, a mower, snowmobile, bike, golf clubs or
pool table you no longer use - just phone one of
our offices and your fast-acting Classified ad will
appear in FOUR NEWSPAPERS read weekly in
nearly 20,000 area homes.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD THE BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-6101NOVI NEWS

\
\

349-1700 THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

437-2011

Deadline: 4 p.m. Monday
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BusinessBriefs------- A Column About People, Places 'n Things

FRANK HIBBERD

LOU TWYDELL has joined the sales staff of Rizzo
Real Estate in Northville. Mrs. Twydell was for
several years an employee
at the Ford Motor
Company and most
recently was employed at
the Good Time Party Store
in ~orthville. She lives
with'her husband, Don and
three' ,children on
Robinwood in Northville
Township.

Rizzo Real Estate is
located at 505 North Center
Street. LOU lWYDELL

GRAMMA'S CHICKEN, located just west of the
State Police Post in Brighton, has a new set of owners.
Bob and his brother, Ray Poniatowski, have taken
over the fast-food restaurant as of the first of the year.

Bob Poniatowski has stated that the Grarnma's
Chicken famous recipe will remain the same. Besides
chicken, they'll also be serving fish, shrimp, scallops,
chuck-wagon steaks, veal cutlet, as well as their
home-made salads and all the trimmings.

Gramma's will be open every day at 11 a.m.,
featuring luncheon specials.

NOVI resident Leo M. Kolota has been promoted
to vice-president at Manufacturers National Bank of

FRANK HIBBERD has been named outstanding
Realtor Associa.c of the year at Rymal-Symes
Realtors. Hibberd earned this distinction by success-
fully marketing over
$1,200,000.00worth of Real
Estate during 1975,leading
the entire company staff
and setting the pace for the
firm's Novi branch which
produced an impressive 62
per cent increase in sales
over the previous year.

Ben Skelton, group vice ,.', .; .
president of the company,
attributed Hibberd's
success primarily to his
highly professional
approach to the Real {
Estate business, his 1~

dedicated attitude and a
genuine desire to provide a
real service to his clients.

Rymal Symes' Novi office is located at 41160 West
10 Mile Road.

,\" - .....~~;; ....t o:i,,;J:l1 ~ ~ ~ . -. . ~...,
New five-story Plymou~th Hilton Inn near NorthviJIe southe111 boundary has 195 rooms

Local Officials Attend
Plymouth Hilton Opener

The formal grand opening
of the new 195 room, five story
Plymouth Hilton Inn on
Northville Road, just south of
Five Mile Road, was held last
week Wednesday complete
with brass band and the
attendance of more than 200
business and governmental
dignitaries - including a
number from Northville and
Novi.

Eric Hilton, along with
Gregory Dillon, senior vice
president of Hilton Hotels
Corporation; Lloyd S
Farwell, senior vice president
of Hilton Inns Inc.; Kenneth
Wahlberg, senior vice
president, Investors
Diversified Services Inc., the
company which financed the
project; Don Harrill, general
manager of the new hotel,
Jack Wilson, director of the
Slate of Michigan'S Travel
Bureau; and Deane Baker,
the hotel's owner,
participated in the ribbon
cutting ceremonies.

In his comments on the
G"and Opening Baker said,
"We are going to try and
make the Plymouth Hilton
live up to the fine,t traditions
of the Hiltonname. Weplan to
serve the people of Plymouth
and surrounding
communities, firms in the
Detroit metropolitan area,
and guests from the SOslates
and around the world with th~
finest and most complete
hotel, convention, food;
entertainment and indoor
recreational facilities we can
provide.

"We want to merit the
continued patronage of our
guests, repeat referrals by
other Hilton Inns and hotels,
preference of travel agencies,
the respect of the community,
and the support of business,
and 'of governmental
agencies."

The new hotel, located in a
park-like setting on a seven-
acre site, backgrounded by
thousands of trees, has more

than 500 spaces for guest
parking. Some 200 of the
spaces are adjacent to the
hotel. An additional 300
spaces are directly across
Northville Road from the
main entrance.

The Park is an unusual
feature of the Plymouth
Hilton Inn's design. It is an
eating and swimming area
modeled on the inner court
design of an atrium in an
early Roman home.

The 50' x 100' room rises
three stories and contains a
SO' x 20' swimming pool,
sauna, and whirlpool, as well
as the coffee and snack shop
sea ting 120 persons.

Tall, growing trees, flowers
and plants, strategically
placed park benches, poolside
chaise lounges and picture
windows showing the woods
beyond, all add up to an
outdoor garden atmosphere,
indoors.

Another outstanding
fea ture of the Plymouth
Hilton Inn is The Jolly Miller,
a restaurant seating 160 with
an adjacent night club seating
140, offering dance band
entertainment.

The Jolly Miller name is a
result of the discovery that
immediately north of the site
a flour mill flourished in the

CARL THURSTON

1890's, using the power from
the dam at Phoenix Lake,
formed by waters from the
Middle Branch of the River
Rouge.

The Jolly Miller Restaurant
and night club was opened in
November.

In addition, the Plymouth
Hilton Inn has convention,
group meeting, and banquet
facilities for up to 1,000
people. Function areas
include a 12,000 square foot
ballroom and 17 meeting
rooms of various sizes for
conferences, wedding
receptions, private parties,
and other group aeth-Hies.

The Plymouth Hilton Inn is
located at 14707 Northville
Road, just south of Five Mile
Road.

The management of the
Plymouth Hilton Inn is
contracted to The Deane
Baker Company, which has
hired Carl G. Thurston of
Northville, nationally
recognized hotel management
consultant, to oversee initial
operations.

Thurston's recent
assignments have included
the Lansing, Michigan Hilton,
the Hunt Valley Inn in
Maryland, and the Hotel
Roanoke in Roanoke,
Virginia Previous to forming

DONALD HARRILL

his consulting firm, Thurston
was employed from 1955 to
1964 by Hilton Hotels
Corporation as manager of
the Hilton Hawaiian Village,
Honolulu, Hawaii, the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New
York City, and the Slatler-
Hilton Hotel in Buffalo, New
York.

Don L. Harrill has been
appointed general manager of
the ~lymouth Hilton Inn.

Harrill was previously
general manager of the
Airport Hilton Inn at the
Detroit Metropolitan Airport
and resident manager of the
St.Petersburg, Florida Hilton
Inn. Prior to that he was
general manager of the
Orlando Hilton Inn, Orlando,
Florida.

He began his hotel career in
1966 as a busboy at the Jack
Tar Hotel, Clearwater,
Florida, while still attending
high school. In his four years
there he successively served
as beverage manager,
catering manager, sales
representative, and food and
beverage manager. He
attended St. Petersburg
College, graduating with a
degree in Hotel Management.

Construction of the
Plymouth Hilton Inn was
begun in November, 1974,
after its purchase by Baker
from the Investors
Diversified Mortgage
Corporation (IDS) of
Minneapolis, Minnesota. '

Baker is also president of
the Deane Baker Company,
headquartered in Dearborn.
It is a nationally known
building and land
development firm. However,
Baker notes that he
purchased the Inn in his own
name, without involvement
by his company. The Deane
Baker Company is also the
developer of a nearby 242 acre
industrial park, Plymouth
Park North.

v
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Detroit, it was ann(l" -:ed by Paul E. Ellis, vice-
president.

Joining the bank in 1958as assistant cashier in the
mortgage deparbnent, he gained experience in the
bank properties, trust and marketing departments
before being assigned to the Romulus office where he
is currently located.

Active in community affairs, Kolata serves as
supervisor of Novi Township, secretary of the
Romulus Building Authority; chairman of the SME
Boy Scouts Huron District; and treasurer of the
Romulus Bicentennial; and member of the Romulus
Kiwanis Club.

Called Carousel Paint, Inc .• the firm is located at
42990 Grand River in a building that formerly was
occupied by Novi Tire. It is a couple doors east of the
National Bank of Detroit branch.

Present owners of the firm, a corporation, are
Paul Mailloux, chairman of the board and general
manager; Michael Mailloux, president; and Sieglinde
Mailloux, treasurer.

The general manager has eight years experience
in blending paints - a specialty of this firm which
features paints of all colors as well as wallpaper and
other decorating items.

Carousel Paint, Inc. is presently celebrating its
grand opening.

J
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GRAND OPENING of a new antique shop,
Antique Exchange of Northville, is scheduled Friday
in Northville.

Located at 107 North Center Street, beneath
Green's Creative Home Center, the business is a
family operation involving Mr. and Mrs. John
Badalutz, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. John Badalutz, Jr.

The senior Badalutz's have been residents of
Northville for some 25 years. They live at 350 East
Cady; their children live above Jones Floral.

Besides selling their own antiques, the owners
also will take antiques on consignment from others.

Store hours will be 9 a.m .. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and on saturday, and 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. on Friday.

P. EUGENE McKELVEY has been named
manager of consumer publications department,
succeeding Earl L. Miller
who has moved up to
divisional public relations
manager of Ford Motor
Company's public
relations staff.

McKelvey, who lives in
Northville, joined Ford
Motor in 1960 as finance
staff trainee. He later
moved to public relations
staff where he served as
administration manager.
He had been stockholder
relations manager since
June of 1969.

AN IS-YEAR-OLD firm, which for the past two
years has been under new ownership, has moved from
Detroit to a new location in Novi. EUGENE McKELVEY



Uy CLIFF HILL

Have received two or three inquiries about duty-
free shops in different airports.

A great many of these so-called "shopping
bargain" emporiums are not worth considering unless
you have a change-of-planes delay and want to waste
an hour or two. For instance, duty-free shops in
airports at Honolulu or San Francisco or New York or
Dallas or even Detroit are rather dull and
uninteresting except for booze or tobacco that I
believe represent ninety percent of their sales.

One test of worthwhile airport shops is that
products for sale there originate in the same country,
made by people of the same nationality. This insures
craftsmanship and reason~ble prices.

Using this standard, three leading duty-free shops
are, in this order, Schiphol in Amsterdam, Shannon
Airport in Ireland, and the airport in Tokyo, Japan.
Prices at Amsterdam are about ten to fifteen percent
less than Shannon and Shannon, in turn, is twenty
percent less than Tokyo. Prices average about fifty
percent less than U.S. costs.

Specialties at Schiphol are diamonds, booze,
Dutch foods, audio-visual sets, electric typewriters
and calculators.

Shannon is popular for china, crystal, and
handicrafts. Specialties here are smoked salmon,
bacon (prized by epicures), fruit cakes and all types of
knitted clothes as well as fine cashmeres and lace.

You can send one dollar (U.S.) to Manager, Mail
Order. Department, Shannon Airport, Shannon,
Ireland, and request an illustrated catalog. When you
order, remember to allow additional funds for air mail
or surface mail plus whatever duty you pay when you

· compute your prospective savings. I would suggest
surface mail which requires eight to 10 weeks but the
costs are about 10 to 20 percent of what air mail costs.

Tokyo will be commented on at some later time.
Suffice to write that it is over-stocked in Japanese
manufactured electronics and costs in U.S. dollars are

• no bargain because of our present rate of exchange.
The duty-free markets in Hong Kong, Bangkok

• and Singapore contain such a meager selection they
are not worthy of comparison. Strangely enough the
airport stores in Istanbul, Turkey, Warsaw, Poland
and Nairobi, Kenya, Africa, all have major selections
of American and Japanese merchandise.

Michigan has a bad reputation among motorists
concerning all sorts of roadside "rip-offs" that
advertise on highway signs boasting about their
attractions that actually do not exist.

For entry fees ranging from fifty cents to two
dollars, passing vacationers are promised "mystery

:- caves," "echo canyons," "world's largest seashell
· collections," "ferocious wolves and bears," and the
'. list is epdle"ss. '
' ..4..~y~afe these~businesses permitLe~ to operate?
'~ Who has~JU1'isdiction. oy~r JhemJ Doe~ the ~chigan
'. Conservation Commission make weekly checks on the
·- cleanlinE'ss of these so-called "zoos" or check the
- health of the animals caged there?

I wish there were some way Michigan Tourist
- Council could purge our grand vacation state from
- these roadside "attractions" that prey on all our
~ motoring tourists.

,For Newspaper Carriers

Train

: Atrain ride, a visit to an old
'castle with secret staircases
·and a tour of the Ontario
Science Centre are among the
:attractions for Sliger Home
Newspapers' '- carriers
-participating in the new
subscription contest starting
next week.
. Circulation Manager Jack
Kaake is hoping that 20 or
more of the 150 newspaper
carriers fo1' The Northville
Record, Novi News, South
Lyon Herald and Brighton
Argus will win the top prize, a
trip to Toronto for three days
and two nights.

To win the trip carriers
must sell 30or more new one-
year subscriptions to one of
.the community weekly
newspapers.
: There are other prizes that
:'can be won for less than 30
:new starts, and it's possible a
'hard-working carrier could
:win the trip plus another
:prize, Kaake noted.
; Winners of the Toronto trip
:will De driven to Windsor
.where they will board a train

~.

Trip to

for Toronto. The three-day
visit, which is planned for
April,will include lodgingand
dining in a Toronto hotel plus
visits to the Ontario Science
Centre, the Dominion Centre
Observa tion Deck
overlooking Toronto, the
Hockey Hall of Fame and
Casa Lorna.

The latter is a 98-room
castle built in 1911at a cost of
$3 million. Visitors will be
intrigued by its secret
staircases and hidden panels.

Purpose of the contest is to
help boost home subscriptions
to Sliger Home Newspapers,
which are delivered weekly
by carriers on Wednesdays.
Kaake is hopeful that the
contest will result in at least
1,000new subscribers.

Prizes being offered in
addition to the Toronto trip
include: Clairol Crazy Curl,
Men's Timex Watch·
Calendar, Ladies' Timex
Watch (red, white, blue),
Sonic A Earphones, Pocket
Watch, All Purpose Pocket
Knife, AM Transitor Radio,
Table AM Radio, Official

:Searching for Career?
The Schoolcraft College

:women's resource center Is
.offering a self·guided career
.search program during
.January and Fehruary.

Theprogram Is designed for
women who would like to
Emler or re-enter the work
world. According to Jean
Christensen of women's

programs and services,
participants will learn a
career decision·making
method through a process of
self.assessment and
individual research.

Further information may
be obtained by calling Ms.
Christensen at 591-6400,
extension 369.

Michigan Mirror

'Pack rats , Polish up Historical Trivia
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By ELMER E. WHITE

LANSING-Picture a sunlit
cemetery on a crisp morning, squirrels
hopping about, birds flitting here and
there.

declares, tongue only part way in cheek.
"Sleeper was a chief executive of this
state, and if ther~'s something of a
governor's worth saving, we'll save it. II

The question comes from
Representative Mike Conlin, R·Jackson,
who figures most voters would answer
"yes. "

The executive secretary of
Michigan's Republican Party, Roe
currently is trying to save the skating
scarf worn by former GOP Governor
Albert Sleeper.

So Conlin has introduced a bill that
calls for some way to let voters show "no
confidence" in an election contest where
there are two or more candidates. His
proposal lets voters express their
dissatisfaction in a concrete way - not

A. A forward seat saddle is
used primarly in jumping, but
can be used in an open class,
English Pleasure, providing
the rider is dressed in hunting
attire. (This being breeches
and high boots). Tbe forward
seat saddle CANNOTbe used
in a Saddle-8eat Equitation
Class.

Q. can a cutback show
saddle be used just for saddle
seat riding?

A. Yell, correct attire for
rider using the above saddle
would be Kentucky jodphurs
(not breeches) with ankle
high jodphur boots.

Q. Is a dressage saddle an
all-purpose saddle, or is it
mainly for Hunt-seat riding?

A. The dressage saddle
comes with or without a
cutback cantle and can be
used with either Hunt or
Saddle-seat attire. This is an
extremely comfortable saddle
for trail riding, training,
jumping or for whatever
purpose you desire to use it.
The dressage saddle has a
concealed knee roll, which
aids in keeping the rider's
legs in the correct position.

just by failing to vote for anyone for a
particular office.

IT'S OBVIOUS, Conlin says, that
"the voting public has felt for some time
that they really didn't have a choice
when it comes to electing people to
public office.

"Three bad weeks in May in which
302 fires burned 14,199 acres were the
most miserable for firefighters," says
Robert J. Compeau, chief of the
Department of Natural Resources forest
fll'e division. "Those fires occurred
during the worst period for fire
conditions in 25 years, after an extended
dry season, low humidity and winds."

"For as long as I can remember
people have complained about having to
vote for the lesser of two evils. Now," he
adds, "they'll have a choice" if the
proposal becomes law.

"If this option appears on the ballot
and a large number of voters take
advantage of it, 1think it would provide
a pretty clear message to candidates for
public office that they'd better deliver
once they are elected."

GENERALLY, the state has the
greatest fear of forest fires in March,
before the spring green-up, Compeau
says. "But vegetation remained very
dry until May (last year) when a
potentially explosive situation literally
burst."

Last year's total compares to 1,035
fires that destroyed 6,107 acres of
forested lands in Michigan during 1974.

MICHIGAN WEATHERED its
worst forest fire season in seven years

. during 1975, when nearly 17,000 acres
burned in 855 fires.

The state's worst fire season on
record was in 1871, when about two
million acres burned and 200 persons lost
their lives.

In Unifonn

Army Specialist Seven
Gerald A. Goodale,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ward C. Goodale,
24540 Old Orchard, Novi,
recently participated in the
Night of the Miracle, a
musical drama which is
presented each year in
Washington, D.C.

MSU Studies Laminitis

ESPECIALLY BIG on lesser known
politicians, Roe and fellow "political
packrats" have come up with honors for
the likes of Alpheus Felch, Kingsley
Bingham and Josias Simmons.

Branching out to the national scene,
he's also proud of providing mementoes
of President Chester A. Arthur for the
Smithsonian Institute in the nation's
capital.

"He was the only president they
didn't have anything from," Roe says.
So the estimated 100 members of the
Michigan Friends of Chester Arthur
went to work. Thanks to them, the
Smithsonian now has Arthur's lap robe
and a fishing reel.

"EVER WALKED into a voting
booth, taken a look at the slate of
candidates and wished there was a 'none
of the above' space on the ballot?"

"'LETIERHEADS
"'CIRCULARS
"'NEWSPAPERS

"'BOOKS
"'FORMS
"'PERIODICALS

Tops Sales' Contest

Old-style guns - one with a bayonet
contraption that won't quite stay in
position - fire a salute, and an ever-so·
slightly ragged bunch of fellows in 18th
Century British uniforms go through
their drill.

Then the historical marker is
unveiled, honoring one of Michigan's
sons who fought in the American
Revolution.

Jerry Roe is at work, bringing
Michigan's history to the people in a way
that's anything but dull.

ROE, A MEMBER of Michigan's
Historical Commission, isn't content
with ponderous pronouncements about
heritage and that sort of thing.

He's into people history, the kind
that gets into the personal background of
Michigan's famous and not-so-famous
folks, the kind that most people can
relate to and enjoy doing so.

"It's a little bit of history," Roe

Out Of Horse's Mouth

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments nod horse show
news to: "Sally Saddle", care

-, of The. Soulh Lyon Herald,
South -Lyon,oMl 48178.

Using Shetland ponies,
scientists isolate the
circulatory system of the
foreleg and study the blood
flow of the normal pony. They
observe the effects certain
hormones have,oo' dilation 'or
constriction of the vessels and
measure blood pressure and
lymph production.

The cause and cure of
laminitis (founder in horses)
is being studied at Michigan
State University. The study is
directed by N. Edward
Robinson, M.R.C.V.S., Ph.D
and is funded by the Michigan
Horse Show Association.

Laminitis is induced in
ponies by means of special
diets and the circulation in the
foreleg of the laminitic pony is
nowbeing compared to that in
the normal animal. So far, it
has been learned that
Iaminitic ponies have much
greater blood flow due to
dilation of the arteries of the
foreleg.

Robinson speculates that
the dilation may be caused by
a chemical factor and he is
seeking a means to block the
formation of such a chemical.
(Taken from the Companion
Animal News).

Toronto

League Baseball and Bat,
Fielder's Glove, Camper
Sleeping Bag and Duncan
Satellite Lighted Vo-Vo.

THE VARIOUSTYPES OF
ENGLISH SADDLES AND

THEIR CORRECT USE
IN THE SHOW RING

Q. Can a forward seat
saddle be used only for
jumping and hunt seat riding?

Q. What is the difference
between Hunt-seat and
Saddle-seat riding?

A. Thepositionofthe rider's
body should be'the same for
both types of riding; straight
back and sitting deep in the
saddle. The location of the
rider's hands should always
be in a straight line from the
rider's elbows to the horse's
mouth. The height of the
hands from the horse's
withers is determined by the
head carriage of the horse.

The Hunt-seat rider
may choose to ride with a
slightly shorter stirrup,
especially when jumping. The
rider's leg is in correct
position when the stirrup
leather hangs perfectly
vertical with the foot in the
stirrup. You should raise or
lower the stirrups until the
straps do remain vertical.

The basic difference
between the two types of
riding are the appointments
on the horse and rider (such
as bits, saddle, riding habit,
boots, and hat). And the type
or horse involved.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
XEROX COPIES WHILE YOU WAIT

MODERN OFFSET
PRINTING FACILITIES

TELEPHONE 349·6660

560 SOUTH MAIN STREET

The Northville Record

COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUTSAVE SAVE SAVE
REDUCEDPRICE 01 BEEFSIDES

Sa,e approximatel, '3D on a Side
of Beef. Hindquarterl allo reduced.

Limited Quantities
COUNTER SALE
PORTERHOUSE or T·BONE STEAK

$2.19 Lb.
DELMONICO STEAK ............. $2.19 Lb.OUR FINEST
ROLLED BEEF ROAST. .......... $1.89 Lb.

TOP ROUND
CUBE STEAK ...................... $1.29 Lb.
CHOPPED BEEF STEW .......... $1.19 Lb.

LEANCHOPPED
HAMBURGER FROMROUNO·............ 95t Lb.

10 Lb. Bag

OUROWw~o~E~L~~ED BACON $1.59 Lb.

Phone Orders WELCOME
CHECK & COMPARE PRICES

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers-

136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail- South Lyon437-6266Mon.· Thurs. 8·6; Fri. 8 - 8; Sat. 8·6.,. ~

FrJdo.y.
Jo.nuQ.ty 23. 1976
7,30 p.m.

OLSONITE
INTERNATIONRL
INVITATIONRL
TENNIS
CLRSSIC

~ ROUND ROBIN
SINGLES

fEATUQlNG

$11.500
IN PRIZE mONEY

'..\,.,

Thru---------------
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~EnrichedFlavor~discovery revealed for new
low tar cigarette.

)

/

Ever since filters were first introd uced to cigarettes the trend
has been to limit cigarette tar.

And with every new refinement in filtration, the tar levels
went down.

Unfortunately, in most cases so did the taste.
Regardless of all the lllow tar, good taste" claims you've read;

regardless of all the fancy filters and space-
age filtering systems you've tried-your own
taste told you: the less tar, the less taste.

This is a report on a new kind of cigarette.
MERIT. Only 9 mg. of tar. One of the

lowest tar levels in smoking today.
Yet with incredible flavor.
If you're looking to become a low tar

smoker, or don't particularly enjoy the
taste of the low tar brand you smoke now
-you'll be interested.

Smoke Cracked: 'Enriched Flavor'
After a twelve year research effort, a

team of scientists at our Richmond
Research Center succeeded in isolating
the Ukey" flavor ingredients of tobacco as
they exist in cigarette smoke.

By adding only those ingredients which
were of extreme high quality as flavor
producers yet low tar producing as well,
we're now able to pack incredible flavor
into a cigarette without the usual
corresponding increase in tar.

The discovery is called 'Enriched Flavor:
'Enriched Flavor: It's extra flavor. Natural

flavor. Flavor that can't burn out, can't drop
out, can't do anything but come through.
o Philip Morri. Inc. 1976

We packed 'Enriched Flavor' into the tobacco used to make
MERIT

And began an extensive series of taste tests.
The results were startling.

Taste~ested By People Like You
9 mg. tar MERIT was taste-tested against five current

leading low tar cigarette brands ranging
from 11 mg. to 15 mg. tar.

Thousands of filter smokers were
involved, smokers like yourself, all tested
at home::

The results were conclusive:
Even if the cigarette tested had 60%

more tar, a significant majority of all
smokers tested reported new 'Enriched
Flavor' MERIT delivered more taste.

Repeat: delivered more taste.
In similar tests against 11 mg. to 15 mg.

menthol brands, 9 mg. tar MERIT
MENTHOL performed strongly too, delivering
as much - or more - taste than the higher
tar brands tested.

You've been smoking "low tar) good
taste" claims long enough. Now you've
got the cigarette.

MERIT. Incredible smoking pleasure at
only 9 mg. tar.

9 From Philip Morris.
'American (nstllutc ofConsumerOpmlon Study avaIlable free on request.

mg. 0 mg:'tar:' 0.7 mg. nicotine avoper cigarette by FTC Method.
"tar"

! '

Warning;' The Surgeon General Has Determined
.:hat Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERITand MERIT MENTHOL
Q7
mg.
nicotine

"

• -~~_ __ • .'. • ..,.. ~_. _ __ _M". • •
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With Hot-Shooting Third Quarter

Mustangs Rout Wildcats • Victory70-59
respectively.

Novi Coach Flutur had
nothing but a curt "No
comment" to say after losing
the contest.

Contacted later, Flutur
revealed that the source of his
consternation was the
officia ting.

"The officiating was poor,"
Flutur said. "Referees can
con/rol the tempo of a game
and they can let it get out of
hand.

"One night the 'refs' will
call everything and you play
loose to avoid fouls," Flutur
commented. "The next night
they'll let these guys crawl all
over you and not call a thing.
You have to play with the
officials, if they let you bang
and hit, you bang and hit."

Flutur added that he
believes his Novi charges
played well enough to win the
game, except for the third
quarter.

"He (Koepke) made a few
adjustments on his press
offense and we didn't get as
many steals as we did in the
flISt half," Flutur explained.

The Novi coach noted that
his team also made a few
errors, such as lane viola tions
on foul shots, which cost the
team some points. He added
that Northville has a fine
team.

"I knew Northville would be
good and would be
improved," Flutur said.
"Their kids play a tough,
physical game, a more
physical game than we are
used to."

Scott Parsons and Bill
Giorgio shared the scoring
honors for the Wildcats as
each player zipped the nets
for 22 points.

JohnPisha, who returned to
the Novi lineup last week
after missing some games
with an injury, scored six.
Andy McComas added four,
Bob Bannatz had three, and
Dave Fisha scored two points.

Both teams played
aggressive, ball-hawking
defenses from the start of the

What looked like a close
basketball game became a
runaway victory for
Northville Saturday night as
the Mustangs poured on a
strong third quarter to take a
70-59victory away from Novi.

Ahead by one point at the
halftime break, Northville
players came out strong and
outscored the Wildcats 19-6 in
the fateful third period of a
game played in Northville.

Northville enjoyed good
scoring from Mark Lisowski,
Tony and Cris Armada, and
Bill Piccolo, as they piled up a
big lead.

"We just really handled
their press poorly in the first
half and did better In the
second half," Northville
Coach Walt Koepke said.

Neither team was at full
strength as each played a
game the previous night.
Northville players also spent
Saturday afternoon as
referees in the Northville
Recreation Department's
youth basketball league.

Novi was fresh from a
stunning victory over South
Lyon, a team which defeated
Northville in the season
opener. Northville players
were spoiling from a bitter
defeat suffered against
Waterford Mott.

Mustangs were committing
many turnovers and the team
went to a zone defense at one
point in the second half to
conserve energy.

Wildcat Coach Ron Flutur
called a couple time outs
early in the second half to give
his players a little rest and put
his charges into a zone
defense la tel' in the final
stanza.

Lisowski led all scorers
with 25 points for Northville.
He was supported strongly by
Tony Armada who sunk 20
points for his strongest
performance since the
holiday break.

Cris Armada added 14
points for the Mustangs, while
Bill Piccolo and Mike Grahm
had nine and two points

game, each applying full
court pressure. They battled
to a 14-14lie at the end of the
first period. Crts Armada sat
out midway through the
period with foul /rouble.

Novi took an early lead at
the start of the second stanza.
The Wildcats led by as many
as four points before falling
behind by a similar margin
late in the period. They rallied
to lie the contest, but again
fell short by one point at
halftime.

Two minutes passed in the
third period before either
team scored. At that point
Tony Armada erupted with
two straight baskets, sending
the Mustangs on their way.

Novi oulscored Northville

22-19 in the final quarter, but
it was not enough to overcome
the 14 point lead built up by
the Mustangs in the third
period.

"You don't let a team
outscore you 19-6, when
you've been playing them
close, and expect to win,"
Coach Flutur commented.

Novi outrebounded the
Mustangs by a 31·29 margin.

Bob Bannatz led the Wildcats
with eight caroms, Parsons
grabbed seven, and Dave and
John Pishs each had six
rebounds.

Tony Armada led Northville
with 11 rebounds. Piccolo
grabbed nine rebounds for the
Mustangs.

Northville outshot the

Continued on page C-3

Albus Leads Northville Netters.'

Besting their toughest
competition of the season,
Northville's girls' varsity
volleybaH team posted a
victory at Cla.renceville,
January 15.

Varsity Mustangers won the
final two games of a tough
three-game match to earn the
victory. The final scores were
16-15, 17-15, 15-7.

Thp. second game was a real
. thriller with the Mustangs
overcoming an ll-point
deficit.

"Everyone played heads up
volleyball and with the fine
serving by Becky Albus we
slowly caught up to them and
won 17-1.5," Coach Jane
Stubenvoll said. "It's a game
I'm sure the team won't
forget for a long time."

Big hitters in the games
were Patty Brown, Debbie
Maguire, Kathy Settles, and
Kim Adams with several
strong spikes apiece.

Coach Stubenvoll
commended Pat Suddendorf
for "great serving in the third
game of the match. There was
a lot of pressure on Patty but
she game _ 110 percent of

herself and did a fine job."
Northville's exhibition team

also had a difficult match,
defea ting Clarenceville in
three games by 11-15, 15-11,
and 15-13 scores.

"Both the exhibition and
varsity certainly had the
drive and desire to win," the
coach added. "They never
gave up."

"We would score about
three or four points then we
would lose the ball and then
Canton would score several
points in a row," she added.
"We have to practice to get
the good pass from the back
row, a good set to the front
row, and 3. hard spike from
the hitters constantly, not just
occasionally ...

Mustang strategy was to get
four or five quick points
before the opponents could
serve. Instead, Northville fell
behind and was forced to play
catch-up ball in all three
games. '

"One bright moment in the
second game was the fine
serving by Pat Suddendorf,"
Coach Stubenvoll said. "The
score was 4-11and Pat served
ten points to get the team's
momentum going."

Exhibition players defeated
Canton in straight sets by 15-7
and 15-5 scores. Kim Kratz,
Theresa Norris, and Becky
Calvaruso delivered fine
serves.

Both the varsity and
exhibition squads had 3-2
records.

,,1~
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t- ." Inconsistent serving and

rallying too la te in the third
game cost the Northville
varsity volleyball team a loss
in a match against Plymouth
Canton, Monday.

The varsity lost the match,
which went to three games, by
5-15, 15-12, and 8-15 scores.

"Several times during the
contest we found ourselves
playing Canton's game,"
Coach Jane Stubenvoll said,
"in that we would not set up
our own offense and resorted
to bumping the ball over.
Once we were able to pass the
ball up to the setter we would
usually get our offense going,
but it was too erratic.

, :,
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ONTHE MOVE-Northville guard Mark Lisowski moves the basketball
against Andy McComas of Novi. Lisowski scored 25 points in a game'1'~!lby ,the Mustan~s_
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Fifth at Plymouth Mat Tourney I

too many bills ...
Novi Wins Three Meets

Novi finished a
disappointing fifth at the
South Lyon Invitational
Wrestling Tournament after
beating three opponents in

'/ dual meets during the week.
Itwas the worst tournament

performance of a fine season
for the Wildcatc;, which comes
after two varsity wrestlers
became sidelined with
injuries and another is kicked
off the team for disciplinary
reasons.

Scott Spielman suffered a
concussion during a
scrimmage, missed the
tournament, but Coach Russ
Gardner expects him to
return to the lineup soon.

Kevin Mills was injured in
an accident while handling
some tools and will be out of
the lineup for quite awhile.

Heavyweight wrestler Gil
Spiers was kicked off the
team for disciplinary reasons
after refusing to wrestle in a
junior varsity match.

Coach Gardner believes
Ihese events, plus a grueling
schedUle, resulted in a
performance below what he
hoped for at the tournament.

Wildcat grapplers earned
one first place, two second
places, and two fourth places
at South Lyon.

Earlier in the week Novi
was the undisputed victor of a
triple dual wrestling meet
against South Lyon and
Alpena. The Wildcats
trounced South Lyon 55-12,
and bested Alpena by a 34-26
margin, Tuesday night in
Novi. Highland Park was also
scheduled for the event but

I failed to get through the snow
for the meet.

Thursday the Wildcats
played host to Brighton and
wound up with a 55-9 victory.
Afterwards, on Friday, the
team held challenge matches
to determine who would
wrestle in the tournament.

"It may have been my fault
we did so badly at the
tournament," Coach Gardner
said. "I might have wrestled
them too many times that
week because we did look flat
on saturday. They might have

" been a l!ttle tired or burnt

victory to enter the final
round of consolation
wrestling. He lost the final
match by a 7-3 score to a
wrestler from Thurston.

Heavyweight grappler Jim
Auten earned the final fourth
place honor with a victory by
pin in his first ma tch, a 3-()
loss, a rebounding 4-()victory
in his first consolation match,
and a 5-0 defeat in the final
bout.

After the full week of
competition Sasena still leads
the Wildcat grapplers in the
total wins and number of
takedowns ca tegories,
although he has relinquished
his lead in the total pins
category to Maier and Auten
who are tied for the top
pinning spot.

sasena has a 25-2 won loss
record, 40 takedowns, and 13
pins.

Maier has a 23-4 record and
26 takedowns, while Auten is
18-4 with 15 takedowns. Both
wrestlers have 14pins to their
credit.

Other records are: Jim
Stevens, 13-3, 19 takedowns,
seven pins; Scott Spielman,
16-6, 11 takedowns, six pins;
Kevin Mills, 11-9, 10
takedowns, eight pins;
McCarty, 21-6, 28 takedowns,
seven pins; Joe Stevens, 8-10,
14 takedowns, two pins; Mark
Mllls,17-8,18 takedowns, eight
pins; JaM Bosco, 5-11-1, eight
takedowns, five pins; Ken
Kardel, 3-13, seven
takedowns, two pins; Dennis
Maier, 7-7,12 takedowns, two
pins; Bob Lewis, 7-4, six
takedowns, five pins; Mark
Frere, 3-4, three takedowns,
two pins; Randy Weaver, 8-3,
13 takedowns, two pins; and
John Williams, 3-4, eight
takedowns, one pin.

out."
Doug Maier dropped down

to the 169 pound weight class,
Irom his usual spot at 187, and
became the only individual
champion for the Wildcats.

Maier pinned his first
opponent and bested his next
foe by a 10-4 margin. In the
championship finals match
Maier pinned Jim Meyer of
John Glenn.

Coach Gardner said Maier
plans to stay at the 169 weight
class.

"Maier looked real tough,"
Gardner commented. "He
only weighed 176when he was
wrestling at the 187 weight
division. He was surprised at
the difference in strength in
the lower weight class."

Bob sasena, champion from
the Schoolcraft tournament,
finished in second place at
South Lyon. He pinned his
first opponent and posted a
superior decision or 13-0
before losing in the final
match.

The score in that 134 pound
championship match was 4-3.
Gardner said the officiating in
the match was bad, noting
that sasena's opponent was
warned about stalling in the
opening moments of the
match. The wrestler kept
stalling throughout the bout,
but Sasena did not receive any
points because of the stalling
until there were only two
seconds left in the match.

Tony McCarty earned the
other second place medal for
Novi with his performance at
the 121 pound weight class.
McCarty won by 7·2 and 6-4
decisions in the preliminary
round. He lost by a pin late in
the second period of the
championship match.

Agron Vasha from John
Glenn, the wrestler who
defeated McCarty, was voted
the outstanding wrestler
award of the tournament. It
was the looth win of his
wrestling career.

One of the fourth place
medals was won by Mark
Mills at the 147 weight
division. Ml1ls lost his first
match by an 8-2 score, but
came back to post a 6-2

fortelt.
Navl 34, Alpena 26.
100- Jim Slevens IN) beal Randy

YOChum, 7-4. 107· Jeff Meerlyea (Al
pinned WlIlIems (N). 301, 1104-Scott
SpIelman (Nl pinned Larry Hoson (A),
,,14; 121· Kevin Mills (N) won by
fortell. 128· Brian Slegerl (A) beal
Tony MeCorly IN), 123. 13040Bob
Sase.,a (Nl Wlln by deloull.

1010 Dale Teoralula (AI beal Joe
Slovens, 5--C; 1017· Jerry Black (AI
pinned Mark Mills. IN), 5 013,'57· Ivon
Muz~okovlch (A) beal JOhn Bosco IN),
2.0, 169- Dave Four tAl pinned Ken
Kardel (N). 3:38. 187 Doug Moler (NI
beel Dlek Crittenden lA), 65. HVW·
Pal KuznickI (A) pinned GII Spiers (N),
2 37_

Novl n, Brlllhton 9.
100- DennIs Maler (N) losl by pin

John Fisher (B), 3.10, 101· Wlillems
(N) beal Ken Walker IBl, 6-3. 114-
Mark Frere (N) won by lorfell; 121-
KevTnMlIls CN)pinned Horel (a), 448;
128- McCarly I N) pInned Chris
Sehlumm t 81. 3 34, 134 Bob Sasen.
IN) pinned Kim Price (Bl, 1:50.

,~. Fronk Bucl(loss (BI beet Joe
Slovens (N). 5.0. 1<47Mark MITIs (N)
pInned Jim Wheelock (B). l'U, 157
llO$Co (N) pinned SIeve Rochon (B),
3 27. 169 Ken Kardel (N) won by
fortell; 187· Doug Maler (N) pinned
Oave Slabler (BI. 311, HVW Jim
AUlen bee! Klelh Hulohens. 80

Boosters
Honor
Jones

Northville Athletic
Boosters will sponsor a
reception this Friday in
honor of Al Jones, a
retiring teacher and coach
in Northville.

Jones had devoted ~ of
his 30 years of coaching to
children in the Northville
schools. He has coached
football, baseball, golf, and
served as athletic director.

Pizza and refreshments
will be served at the Our
Lady of Victory Social Hall
following the Northville-
Livonia Churchill basket-
ball game, which wlll be
played that night in
Northville.

Tickets may be
purchased at the high
school office, from booster
club members, at the
Churchill basketball game,
and at the door. Cost is
three dollars per person.

•••Dlaybe \Wecan help
Phone 478-4000 or come in

LOANS For Any Worthwhile Purpose
Hovl 55, South Lyon 12.
100· Jim Slevens (NI pinned Chorey

(SL). 3_09; 105 Jol1n Williams (N)
pinned Fallol (SLI, 4:016, lU Sea"
Splelmon IN) pinned CraIg Layson
(SL). 3.16, 121· Kevin Mills (N) pinned
~I .. (SLI. 3.57. 12&·Tony McCarty
(N) beet Denlelson. 12 6; 134· Bob
Sllsene (N) won by delault.

1010·JooSI""ens IN) beal SlonlorCl,"
6; 1017· Mark Mills (N) pinned
Marchollo (SL). 2:$.4; 157 Randy
Cevore (51.) pinned John BoSCO IN),
3:018/161· Clark Ballo (SL) pinned Ken
Kordel. 3.17/ 187· Doug Maler (N) won
by 1011011, HVW· Jim Auten won by

•~. \
~ J

~_::-/"I

SECURnY BANK OF NOVI
A 9J3SDIARY a SECURIN BAf\CCW INC
MEMBERFDlC

41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Phone 478-4000
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Northville Matmen
Hit Rough Times

"One of the things you have
to watch out for in wrestling is
you can lose in two seconds,"
the coach added. "You don't
have a halftime where you
can rest and come back."

Northville wrestlers ran
into tough going during action
last week, finishing last at a
tournament in South Lyon and
dropping a dual meet to
Farmington Harrison by a 48-
8 score.

None of the Mustangs
earned individual champion-
ship honors at the South Lyon
event, although two of them
did place second and two
more earned fourth place
honors.

"It was one of those days
when our kids flopped the
wrong way and their oponents
got all the points," Coach
Gary Emerson said.

Dan Platte, at 128, and
Brent Ashby, at 134, each won
second place honors at the
tournament.

Platte pinned his first
opponent and notched a 3-2
victory in his second match to
enter the finals. In the
championship bout Platte lost
a slim 4-1 decision.

"It was a real good match
with the score zero to zero at
the end of the first period,"
Coach Emerson said. "Dan
couldn't get a take down in
that first period, and that's
his thing."

Platte's opponent scored a
reversal in the second period.

In the final period Platte
tried a roll to get away from
his opponent, but went onto
his back and gave up two
points before finally escaping.

Ashby pinned his first
opponent and won by a 3-2
score before dropping a 2-1
overtime decision in the
championship match.

Ed Talbot finsihed a fourth
at the 140 pound weight
division. He dropped his first
match by an 11-8 score with
what Coach Emerson called
minor mistakes.

He came back to score 7-0
and 9-2 victories in his next
two matChes before dropping
the final bout by a Il}-a score.

The other fourth place was
earned by Dave BenUey at the
121weight class. He lost 6-1 in
his first match, scored 11}-2
and 4-3 wins in the next two
matches, and dropped the
final bout by a 7-1 mark.

In what Emerson described
as the "super difficult" 147
pound weight class, Dennis
Singleton failed to place. He
was seeded fourth going into
action. Singleton won his first
bout and then suffered two
straight losses.

"He didn't make any major
mistakes but he made enough
minor mis takes to end up
losing," E;merson said. "In
fhatkmd of weight class if you
don't make a move 100
percent you end up losing."

Mike Georgoff beat his first
opponent in the 157 pound
weight class before losing and
being eliminated from the
tournament.

Chris Friel met a similar
fate at the heavyweight
division where he won his first
match and was defeated in the
next two matches.

In the 48·5 dual meet loss to
Farmington Harrison only
one Mustang earned a
victory. That was Dave
Bentley at the 121weight class
who won by decision. Mike
Georgoff tied his Harrison
opponent.

"I don't mind losing so
badly to Harrison because
dual meets don1 counl any
toward league champion-
ships," Emerson said. "In our
league the championship is
determinlld solely at the
league meet. Maybe by that
time our kids will be flopping
the ri~t way.

Snow Storm

Cancels

Sports Events

Cancellations of sporting
events at Northville and'
Novi High Schools were the
by-product of the recent
snows which swept the
area.
. Both schools were
scheduled to meet in
varsity and junior varsity
basketball competition last
Tuesday. The games were
rescheduled to Saturday.

Novi wrestlers went
ahead with their quad-
rangular meet, although
one of the schools
did not show, making it a
triangular event. Alpena
and South Lyon were here
for the meet, while
Highland Park did not
travel over the snow-filled
roads.

Northville wrestlers
postponed a meet against
Clarenceville. The two
teams were again sla ted to
battle Tuesday, January
20.

Northville swimmers
were forced to cancel theij'
dual meet at Fenton lalft
Tuesday. The meet will
probably not be
rescheduled.

PINNING VICTORY-Brent Ashby pins a Willow Run
wrestler at the South Lyon Invitational last saturday.
Ashby is returning to the Northville lineup after suffering

an illness early in the season. He finished second at the
tournament in South Lyon.

Mustangs Defeat Wildcat Jayvee Cagers
Nor thvilles , junior varsity

baskethall team topped the
visiting Wildcat squad by a 60-
47. score, Saturday at
Northville.

It marked the first win of
the week for Northville. The
game was rescheduled from
Tuesday because of the snow
storm. The Mustang junior
varsity lost 75-49 Friday at
Waterford Mott.

The Wildcats were
attempting to rebound from a
similar defeat to South Lyon,
Friday night, when they were
beaten 63-40.

All Novi Coach Brian
Howard could say was, "We
played terrible." He
commended Phil McCarty
and Brad McQuiston for their
individual performances

Coach Omar Harrison said.
"We didn't play any offensive
ball at all against MOtt'

"Tonight we came out with
a good mental attitude and
ready toplay," he added. "We
played good mal' to man
defense and got good
offensive play. In the second
half we did a very good job of
blocking out."

Mott hanoled the Mustangs
easily in their Friday
encounter at Waterford Mott.
Horwath was the leading
scorer with 12 points. Hooth,
Norton, and Wright each
netted nine points, Scott
McMillan had four points,
Brian Prom had three, Weber
scored two, and Greg Suckow
had one point.

Novi was without the
services of star center Dave
Pisha who was brought up to
the varsity team.

Pete Wright and Jeff Norton
led the winning Mustang
squad with 14 points apiece.
John Horwath scored 11, Dave
Duguid had seven, Mark
Hoath netted six, Jeff Weber
had five, Chris Campbell
scored two and Greg Suckow
had one point.

Chris Giorgio had 14 points
to pace the Wildcat
sophomores. McQuiston
scored 10, McCarty had 11,
Bob Blackmer netted six, and
"Kevin Pyant, Tom Morris and

":'-»jIl M:cCauley each scored
two points.

"Against Mott we were just
outmanned," Northville

South Lyon easily out-
distanced Novi in a Friday
night contest at South Lyon.
Mike Bizeau and Giorgio tied
for the scoring honors with 10
points apiece. McQuiston
netted six, McCauley and
Pyant 'lach scored four,
Morris had three, and Steve
Jones scored one point for the
Wildcats.

Belangers Split, Haggerty ImprovesLoses.,
The Perkins' Engines

PeeWee travel team t!Dded:up
on the short end of two
encounters in the past week's
acl:ivities. They were beaten
6-0 by a strong Garden City
squad and 3·2 by Plymouth.

Steve Creedon assisted by
Jack MacIntosh, and Scott
Flood unassisted, accounted
for th~ scoring in the
Plymouth confestwhich was a

.~a:.dts,~Ccounting., ~~.~.,,~~SeI

ass IS • ••
Kramer opened the scorltlg

by chipping in an ice-huggi~g
slap shot from Van Brabant.

In the return match, Wilson
scored two goals and Reinh61z
had an unassisted score.
Osborne and Ward accounted
for the other goals with assiSts
going to Kramer, Zabinslti,
and Hudson. . ...

Van Giewon play~d
superbly in the first meeting
and, along with Cafolla, split
the goal-tending efforts in tJie
second contest. Tl\e
defensemen trio of Ward,
Bechtol, and Van Brabant
gave outstanding efforts.

Haggerty fell to the league
leading Star-cutter squad by a
7-2mark. Ahead 3-2 at the end
of the second period, Star-
cutter came back strong Jo
post the victory. :,

Wilson on assists from Rob
Kramer, and Reinholz and
Allen unassisted for the
Northville scoring. '.

Belangers were dumped' by
. the Northville ~Haggetty
Lumber Bantam "A" squad
with a 5-2 score. Each squad
has won twice in the
encounters this season with
Haggerty holding a lead in the
total number of goals scored.

Eric Reinholz scored a hat
trick for Haggerty and Jeff
Wilson netted the other two
goals. Bob Kramer, Tommy
Allen, Andy Bechtol, Dave
VanBrabant,DaveWard, and
Mike Ward accounted for the
assists.

Haggerty has skated to a 5-
1-0 mark in the early going of
1976. The addition of new
goalie Kriss Van Giewon,
helping Bill Cafolla, has
strengthened the club
defensively. The team has a
13-12·2 record overall.

Among the recent victories
were an 8-0 shutout of the
Livonia Bruins with Carl Kobs
enjoying a hat trick, Vince
Osborne scoring two goals
and an assist, Dale Hudson

Mike Clelland scored the
lone goal unassisted in, the
Ranger contest. Two goals by
Sean Gucken, plus a single
score by Bill Flood and Mike
Coolman accounted for the
victory over the Flyers.
Clelland had two assists and
single assists went to Andy
Pfosch, Jeff Nieuwkoop, Ty
Gray, and Don Rose in the
Flyer victory.

close and hard fought game.
~. Perkins is now 7-!l-2~for .16

points in league play with a 11}-
7-2 mark overall.

Belanger Bantam "A"
players enjoyed one win and
suffered two losses recently.
They split two encounters
with Livonia teams, losing 6-l
to the Livonia Rangers and
beating the Livonia Flyers 4-
1.

with a goal and an assist, and
'IBbb Krame1-" scoring' another
goal.

Tom Allen, Wilson, and
Reinholz each had two assists.
Van Brabant had one assist.

Superb goal-tending by
Cafolla and strong defensive
efforts by Ward, Andy
Bechtol, Dave Zabinski, and
Van Brabant led Haggerty to
a 3-1 decision over Inkster.

Hudson opened the scoring
within seconds of the opening
moments on an assist from
Ward. Wilson scored the other
two goals, receiving an assist
on each from Tommy Allen.

Haggerty scored two
victories in a home-and-home
series with the Livonia Leafs
Bantam squad by scores of 5·3
and 5-2.

In the first encounter
Haggerty used their new
production line of Kohs,
Ward, and Zabinski to
account for four goals, with
Kohs and Zabinski each
getting two goals, and Mike

Athletes of the Week

OLV Girls Earn First WinMark LisowskiBecky AlbusTony McCarty
Mustang or the week Is Becky Albus,
who sparked the tlorth.llie girls'
volleyball team to recover from a 10
point delle It In the secong game 01 a
match against Clarence.)I/e with 10
consecutl.. serves Coach Jane
Stubenvoll described her defensive
game as one of tlylng around the court
to get the ball returned and noted that
Albus played smart VOlleyball In all
fhree games Of the match

Mark Lisowski earn"d Mustang of 1he
week honors for his performance in two
basketball games this we<>k He scored
25 points on the North.llie .Ictory over
Navl Saturday nlgh1 Against water
lord Moll. LtSOwskT had 12 points in a
lOSing effort Since returning 10 the
NorthVIlle lineup alter an earlv season
rllnes~ Lisowski has earned a slot on the
sfarllng flve and given the Mustangs a
lilt

Tony McCarty Is Wildcat 01 the week
lor hIS wrestling perlormances Hewas
2 I through dual meet competition and
finished second at the Plymouth Canton
InVitational Wrestl1no Tournament.
The wrestler whO beat McCarty In the
finals was .oted the outstanding
wrestler of the tournamenT McCarty
now has a 21 6 record on the season,
WIth '28 take downs. and seven pTns

Our Lady of Victory's Girls'
baskelball team won their
first game in four years Fri-
day when they downed the
Inkster St. Norberts squad,
14-3.

The victory capped a
successful baskelball week
for Our Lady of Victory.

Leading from the start, the
scrappy Cougars were not to
be denied their first win.

Coach Denny Nadeau
played all 20 players and
received balanced scoring
from Leslie Nadeau and
Heide Wagner with three
apiece and two each from

Lauri McDonald, Kathy
Murphy, Ann McClorey, afd
Karen Poirer. ,

Their record is now 1-4.. ' ! \
Seventh and eighth gr~de

Cougars won their 15th
victory in 16 outings hy
dominating Inkster, 56-37. '

The high flying quintet ran
their league leading Catholic
Youth Organization record to
a 5-0mark with 10membersOi)f
the squad breaking into the
scoring column.

Mike Wagner led the attack
with 21 points. Todd Nade!ilu
had 11, Jim Harding scored
eight, Terry Sheehan had
four, Jim Konczal netted
three, Dave Greer, Pat
Dewan, Paul Chmielski, and
Rick Borthwick each had two,
and Danny DiComo scored
one point.

Controlling the boards 'for
the Cougars were Wagner and
Pat McLaughlin with se'(en I
rebounds apiece and Sbeeb8n
with six caroms. ~~~.

\
<Insulation is th~ greatest

protection your home can
have from the needless
waste of energy and money. It keeps the cool
in your refrigerator-the heat in your oven.
Installed in your home, it provides a double
benefit. It keeps the warm air in during the winter
and the hot air out in summer. Insulation is the
key to saving scarce energy and dollars on
your heating and cooling bills.

How much insulation should you have? At least
six inches of quality insulation in the ceiling
of your home. Also, to increase your savings
of energy and money, install storm doors
and windows, weather-strip and caulk cracks.

NOW DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND

Scott Leu Plays Sparkplugl!tl1t (fbtlWtiss
BRINGS YOU THE RETURN OF THEI R

• BAKED LASAGNE
AII-Y'II-C'IJ-E,I-"""I- THURI'AY

• GERMAN POTATO PANCAKE NITES
.AT•••• & w... S to 9 p.III.

Michigan Tech triple
overtime victory over
Southwest State, 101-95.

He scored two points in
regulation play, coming off
the bench.

However, his presence was
really felt during the final
overtime period when he
scored four points .

Leu's first overtime field
goal was a shot from the
corner which broke a 93-all
tie, giving the Huskies a lead
they never relinquished.

He put the frosting on the
cake with a steal and a layup
with four seconds left.

Freshman gl,!ard Scott Leu,
of Northville, was
instrumental in the recent

Offered by the

PARKS & RECREATION
. atthe

ICE SKATING
LESSONS

THE EDELWEISS RESTAURANT SPECIALIZES
IN THESE GERMAN DISHES ............ ~

GERMAN SMORGASBORD PLATTER-
Including rouladen, wiener 5O/1n1tzel. swer·
braten. hot German potato salad, sauerkraut.
'Pletzles, roll and butter.

PLYMOUTH
COMMUNITY

CENTER ICE ARENA
626 FARMER ST.

PLYMOUTH

* For more ideas on how to save scarce energy
and heating and cooling dollars, call or
stop in for our free booklet, "Why Insulate?" ROULADEN (rolled 5teak WIth beccn and onlom)

HOMEMADE GERMAN BRATWURST

Desserts include-Apple Strudlll, BlI'Ilrlan Cream Pies.
German Chocolate Cake.

Figure Skating & Basic
Skating Lesson

U.S.F.S.A. Test Program 455·6620 or 455·6623. ,
The energy you save IS everyones.

- .
The money you S/ftTeISyour own.

@~~~~::~
Registration - Sat., Jan. 24,8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

8 WEEK COURSE STARTS Jl\NUARY 26th.IOpen 9 to 9 Daily; Closed on Mondaysl

tltbt (f))eltu tiS'S'
GERMAN·AMERICAN RESTAURANT
7476 M·36 in Hamburg, Michigan.

CLASSES FOR ALL: AclJlts, Tot 'n' Moms, Klndergllrten,
School Age, Special Teena Only, Leam·To-Skate, Patch &
Free Style Ice.

'Evening CllItI8I 'Daytime C1... 'BIbv *Ina 1VI\hb~

t. ,.
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INBOUNDSPASS-John Pisha delivers an inbounds pass to one of his
Novi teammates during the contest against Northville. The Mustangs
wonthe game with a strong third quarter performance.

Recreation Sports
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Mustangs Beat Novi
-

Continued from page C-l

Wildcats, making 43 percent
of Uleir shots from the floor
and 71 percent of their
attempts from the free throw
line.

Novi shooters were 37
percent from the floor and 65
percent from the charity
stripe.

Both teams committed their
share of mistakes with
Northville turning the ball
over 33 times and Novi
making 'J:1 turnovers.

Koepke commended
Lisowski and Tony Armada
for their fme performances.
Lisowski was out of the
Northville lineup early in the
season due to an illness, and
Koepke was pleased to see
him play so well.

He also had praise for
Piccolo, who has been a
steady performer throughout
the season, scoring about nine
points per game and grabbing
close to 10 rebounds in every
contest. Piccolo reaches these
performances despite being
hampered by an injury
sustained during football
season.

Koepke was also displeased
with the officiating at the
Northville-Novi contest, and
noted that his team probably
got the better end of the deal.

However, the officiating
Saturday was 100 percent
better than what Northville
experienced in a 62-59 loss at
Waterford Mott, Friday night.

"It was a little bit of a
tragedy," Koepke said of the
Mott defeat, "in that the
ability of the two teams was
not a major factor III the
outcome of the game. The
major factor was the poor
officiating.

"1 saw some of the most
'creative' calls I've ever seen
in the 17 years 1 have been a
basketball coach," Koepke
added.

The NorthvUle coach said
his Mustangs played their
best game of the year against
a fine Molt team. Northville's
pressing defense worked well
and the Mustangs had pulled
within two points as the
contest neared its conclusion.
The Mustangs had fallen
behind by seven points at
halftime.

Koepke said the officials
allowed Mott players to climb
over the backs of Mustang
players while grabbing
rebounds.

Cris Armada led Northville
with 25 points in that game.
Lisowski added 12, Tony
Armada scored nine, Piccolo
had eight, Slagle had three,
and Grahm had two points.

Novi played a superb game
Friday night, whipping South
Lyon by a 72-53 score.

"I guess that's what makes
the Northville game so
disappointing," Flutur said.

The Wildcats dominated
play throughout the South
Lyoncontest. They had a total
of 59 rebounds during the
game with Dave Pisha
grabbing 14. Parsons and
Bannatz each had 12
rebounds.

Parsons led Wildcat scorers
during the game with 25
points. Giorgio netted 17
tallies and Bannatz also hit
double figures with 11 points.

Dave Pisha added eight
points, McComas scored six,
John Pisha had four, and Ken
Robinson netted one point.

Flutur commended
McComas for fine defensive
play during the game. He held
South Lyon's high scoring

• OvertimeTrail Blazers Nip Mohawks
TrailBlazers, a seventh and

eighth grade basketball team,
roared to a 54-52 overtime

• "basketball victory over the
Mohawks, in Northville

"~ecrea tion departmen t
"hasketbalilast week.

I' Chris Allen was the top
scorer in the game with a total.or 33 points. Supporting him
were Tom Allen with 14

Ipoints, Steve Bourne with
"three points, Mark Holland
and Mark Tomczyk with two
,points apiece, and Tim

, Sullivan with one point.
>. Ade paced the losers with 18
: points. Greer and LaDalley
,l,Jad 14 and 10 points

respectively. Santos scored
eight points and Gams had
two points. 'I

_ .ThevictoJ;yplaces the Trail
Blazers in a foui-way tie"for'
second place in the seventh
and eighth grade standings
with a 1-1 record.

Leading the league are the
Pistons with a perfect 2-0
mark. They knocked off the
Pacers 50-38 in recent action.

Mike Wagner topped the
scoring with 25 points for the
winners. Lindemer had nine
points, K. Swayne scored
eight, and Jennings, Knotz,
McElroy, and M. Swayne
each had two points.

Sports Schedule
! WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21

, NorthviIleGirls' Gymnastics atDearbom .
~oviWrestlingClub at theHigh School ....

•SchoolcraftWrestling at Grand Rapids . . -
" THURSDAY. JANUARY 22
, NorthviIleGirls' Volleyball,Thurston _ 6:30 p.m.
NorthviIleWrestling at WaterfordMott. _ 6:30 p.m.
NorthvilleSwimming, Livonia Churchill .. 7 p.m.
NoviWrestlingatLincoln ... , . 6:30 p.m.
NoviFreshmen Basketball, Lincoln .. 7 p.m.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 23
NorthvilleGirls' Gymnastics at Ypsilanti .... 3:30 p.m.
Northville Varsity-JV Basketball, Livonia Churchill .. 6:30

r Ii.m.
NoviVarsity & JV Basketball at Dexter

. NoviGirls' Volleyball, Dexter .....
"SchoolcraftSwimming, Ferris State
· SATURDAY,JANUARY24
NoviWrestlingClub at the High School ..10 a.m.
NoviWrestlingatAlpena Tournament. . 11 a.m.

" SchoolcraftWrestling at Parma, Ohio,Triple Dual Meet noon
·Schoolcraft Swimming a t Oakland . . . . . . . . .. 2 p.m.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 27
.NorthvilleWrestling at North Farmington 6:30 p.m.
NorthvilleVarsity & JV Basketball, Riverside . ..6 :30p.m.
NorthvilleSwimming at North Farmington. . . .. .7 p.m.

'NoviMiddleSchool Basketball at Saline .. 4 p.m.
·Schoolcraft Swimming, C.S. Mott ... .4 p.m.

.. ...... 7p.m.

. . .6:30p.m .

..... 7p.m.

6:30p.m.
...4p.m.

.. 4p.m.

ALL SKATES
Sticks I Hocke, Equipment

20% Off
TENNIS RACKETS

RESTRUNG
Expert 1-Day Service

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS

148 E.MAIN
348·1222

Open Dally 9 to 9; Sun. Noon to 5
INext to Spinning Wheel)

Dan Quinn led the Pacers
with 20 points and Todd

, N~d~4.lhad, 14. Dennis Quinn
; al!~, ~_l'eg ~{\Yr:E!{Ich scored

two points. The Pacers are
currently fifth in the
standings with a 1-1 record.

The Pacers are also tied for
second place.

The Colonels scored a 39-23
victory over the Nets in the
final seventh and eighth grade
contest.

Sheehan had 16 points to
pace the victors. Weber
scored 14, Kucher had four,
and Thomson netted five.

Doyle and Harding tied for
scoring honors on the Nets'
squad with seven points
apiece Beason scored five,
and Newman and Herbel each
contributed two points.

The Colonels and the Nets
are alsoin the four-way tie for
second place.

STANDINGS
ThTrd and Fourth Grad.rs

Lo.t JC's
o Goat Farm
o INDIVIDUAL SCORING
o FI.ld Go.ls
1 1 QOugSl\eI\leld
1 2 Phil MtMlllan
2 3 Bob Sabounn
2 • Chutk Uhllnger
2 5. Glenn N,eml

Free Throws
1 PhllMtMlllan
1 Glenn Niemi
3 Chuck Uhllnger
4. Tom Renner
5 Martin Solomon
To'al Points
1 PhllMcM,llan
2 Doug Shelfleld
3. Glenn Niemi
• Chutk Uhllnger
5 BobSabourin
Person.1 Fouls

Lost 1 Dan Karde'
7 1 Lance Hahn

11 .3 Jason Korstange
13 4. ChuckUhlIOger
24 4 NalhanlelBrown
27 TEAM LEADERS
28 Field Go,ls
30 1 MoonkTnToys

2 Alma Mathlne
BASKETBALL 3 J S.Trudeau

Fr •• Throws
Lost I Goal Farm
o 2 Alm.Machlne
1 3 Makl
1 Tal.' POint.
3 1 Moonkln Toys
3 2 Alma Machine
5 3 j 5 Trudeau

1. Suns
'2 cougars
3 Rotkels
4l Bucks.

"5' Hawks
6 Cavaliers
1 Mustangs
8 Bullels
Filth and Slxfh Grad ...
1 76'ers
2 Knlcks
3 Raiders
• Bulls
5 Trotters
6 Warriors
7 Soncls
8 Cellics
9 Lakers
10 Royals

Won
2
2
2
1,
o
o
o
2
2
2
2
1
1
o
o
o
o

---= ---=-=:::::::::::::::::::;=::::::::

Kevin Baize III check during
most of the game. Baize
ended up with 21 points, most
of them coming late in the
second half.

Flutur was also pleased
with the return of John Pisha
to the Novi lineup. Pisha had
been sidelined earlier in the
season.

"John does not get all the
credit he deserves," }<'lutur
said. "He may not be as
graceful as other players, but
he'll get under the boards and
battle for the rebounds and
loose balls. People underrate
him because he doesn't have
the form most people think is
necessary for a good basket-
ball player."

Flutur also commended
Dave Pisha, a freshman, who
was recently elevated to the
varsity team. Although only
scoring two points in the
Northville game, Pisha
grabbed six rebounds, had
one steal, and blocked five
shots.

Parsons also played a
strong defensive game as he
stole the ball seven times.

Piccolo, Slagle, and Tony
Armada were ball hawks for
Northville as each stole the
ball from Novi four times.

Northville now sports a 4-5
season record and a 1·3 mark
in Western Six Conference
action. The Wildcats are 3-6
on the season and 2-5 against
Southeastern Conference
foes.

I 5
o 6

III.Floor (fovftln~
Tile-Carpeting-Form ica 100's of Samples

NOVI MENS' VOLLEYBALL
won

28
29
22
16
13
12
10

Village Oaks Jokers
NovlApples
Slrlker's PalOls
Canup's Cherubs
Spikes
Lazy Elgh!
Dryer's Drivers

NOVI MENS'
STANDINGS

Alma MathTne
J S Trudeau
Moonkln Toys
Mak,
Masonary Service
Arlslrocrafs

Won
6
5
5
3
3
1

145 E. Cady - N arlhville . 349·4480

,
•II Buy Any Medium i

Vizza II At the regular

I price I
Get Identical II Pizza

I · I~~~II
ILittle Caesars Piml
I 168 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE I
• ~.c.",~ ,-'"~,~~.~.,,~~<~:,!~~<~"""''"'' I
,...-------

Choose from attract,ve contem-
pory and claSSICpatterns In solid
colors and muled hues. Simple

I ,"stallatlon-complete Inst ructions

Includes Pre·Cut)~ '~~~i~~~Panels & Mouldin'g,', for a 5' Tub Area.

/

ONYX PLASTIC
LAMINATE TOP WITH
STeEL BOWL AND WHITE TEAK BASE
WITH 1 DOOR. Reg. $62.85 $4999

C&C

24
24
18
1B
16

121
121
112
lOll
10S EOOND

VANITY
SPEOIAL

Siocked Patterns

Cash'n Carry

SHOWER MATE
TUB ENCLOSURES

TU·DOR SHOWERMATE

PLASTIC $29.95

22
19
lB
17
17

173
168
154 22 X 19%

56
56
55

390
386
352

TRI.DOR SHOWERMATE

PLASTIC $36.95
TRI-DOR TEMPGLASS
STANDARD CONSTRUCTION

$46.95
TOWEL BARS OPTIONAL

~BmBI PANELING SAVINGS
HANDHEWN OR LEDGEWOOD SEOONDS
48 I 96-1/4 $8.95 Cash-n-Carrl'

Howell Only

Add Beauty to the Bath with these
decorative hardware accents

~

tL:he
o~hl1/erep
6tJlle{J//(JI1

25% Off AMEROOK
MONTEREY, CARRIAGE HOUSE,
AND BONAVENTURE COLLECTION
STOCK ONLY - CASH-N·CARRY

~ LUMBER
2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313) 624-4551 or 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD. HOWELL, (517) 546·9320

MON.·FRI. 8-6, SAT. 8·5; WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. T09, SUN. 10·3

I

'~

Be SUPPLY
COMPANY
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Larry Kaysak of Nine Mile

Road accompanied John
Richter to the early Engine
Club meeting at the
Greenfield Village. Mr.
Richter demonstrated a
condensor tester.

The fifth grade classes at
Orchard lIills had a spaghetti
dinner on Monday night to
earn money for a camping
trip. Teachers are Mrs.
Fuertes, Mrs. Trainor, Mr.
Bill and Mr. Demo.

Jeanne Clarke
624'()173

Lucas Allen is the name of
the baby boy born on Friday,
January 9 to Mr. and Mrs.
William Maddox of Cottage
Grove, Minnesota. His mother
is the former Becky Lyke of 12
Mile Road. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke of
West Bloomfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Maddox of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Skeltis and daughter, Penny,
of Marlson Street have
returned from spending about
10 days in the Key West area
and traveling in their motor
home. They also visited Mrs.
Skeltis' brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kutnic in
Tampa.

Helen Moss of South Lake
area is on her way to Los
Angeles, California on a trip
that was a Christmas gift
from her children.

Mrs. Leslie Clarke had
several birthday celebrations
lately which included dinner
at Bill Knapp'S with her
mother, Marie Travis and her
two daughters, Mrs. Peter
Timko and Mrs. Raymond
Horton took her to dinner at
Mayflower Hotel in
Plymouth.

Gerald Reimer of Canada
was guest at the h()me of Mrs.
and Mrs. Ray Warren of
Haggerty Road over the
weekend. He also was special
guest at a group of friends
who had dinner at Pied Piper
Restaurant in Drayton Plains
on Saturday night.

Elsie Brooks has returned
from the hospital and will be a
patient at Bortz Green Lake
Resthaven, 6740 Alden Drive
in West Bloomfield.

Frankie Sulla, son of Mrs.
Pat Sulla of 13 Mile Road was
guest of honor at a part.y
celebrating his eighth
birthday and his guests were
22 of his classmates.

Nellie Rackov of Fonda
street attended the
ins~llation of her great niece,
Jamce Hanley, as Honor
Queen Elect of Job's
Daughter, Walled Lake
Masonic Lodge No. 28 on
Saturday evening. Other
special guests included Helen
Rackov and her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Rackov.
-:iLeon Dochot and Eugenie
Choquet of South Lake Drive
visited friends Mr. and Mrs.
Waldrecq of Dearborn last
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marsh of
Manistique have moved to
Eubank Street and former
residents Mr. and Mrs. Art
Hilliard are moving back to
this area from Florida in the
very near future.

FTances Denton is a patient
at Mayor Clinic, Rochester,
Minneosta for tests and obser-
vation.

teachers in February. Flyers
went home this week to
parents encouraging them to
turn in recipes for the recipe
book to be published by this
group. This is oPen to anyone
in the community. IT you ha ve
a favGrite recipe, contact
Ginger Gillick at 349-9967 or
send into the Orchard Hills
School.

16 at the home of Rick Will;
The last one is scheduled for
6:30-7: 15p.m. just prior to tile
Derby at the Pack Meetms:
Plans are being made for th~
Blue and Gold Banquet 11)
February.

~ and final plans will be
made for those planning to
attend the state meetings in
Saginaw 9DFebruary 14.

NovlCOoop Nursery
Parents attending the

general membership meeting
in January heard a special
speaker from the Dairy
Council who spoke on
"nutrition for the
preschooler" . Plans were also
made for parent· teacher
conferences on January 29
and 30. There are openings for
three year-olds on Tuesday
and Thursday mornings, and
for four-year-olds on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday
afternoon at the new location
of the Nursery on Beck Road
between Eight and Nlnp. Mile
Road.

Novl Boy Scouts ,;
There is a need for a

secretary for the Boy ScoUt
Committee meetings whiclJ
are once a month, the fiIit t

Tuesday. The rest of the slate
for the coming year include
Bill Rice, committee
chairman; Andy McComaS,
treasurer; Dave Crawford;

. Scout master; Norm Young
Assistant Scoutmaster and
achievement Chairman, Ted
Ashbrook, assistani
scoutmaster; Duane Smith~
equipment Chairman; BoI}
Stiles, Institutional.
Representative; Dave
Kamish, Liaison Boy Seoul
and Webelo. Others who assist
are Bill Fear, Bob Limbritht
and Gordon Wilcox. If anyon~
would be interested in helpi~
in the secretarial capacityl
contact Marianne Gross, 349;
2353. •

Novl Senior Citizens
Due to heavy snow, the

meeting was cancelled on
January 14 and the next one
will be on January 27,
Tuesday, at 7 p.m. at the Novi
Community Building, 26360
Novi Road. Dues will be
payable to secretary Hazel
Nellon and Leonard Butler,
treasurer. Itwould be helpful
if members had, the exact
change. Special speaker will
be Byron Schimpp of the
National Bank who will talk
about Social Security Checks.
Gerry Mitchell of Charter
trips will be sending literature
for future plans. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Liddle, and Mrs. Frances
Curtis will be in charge of
refreshments, Bingo and
cards follow the business
meeting. The members were
sorry to hear of the' death of
Mabel Stageburg who had
been very ill at Bever]y
Manor for some time. A
special event is being planned
for February 14 for all Senior
Citizens. Plan now to attend
the meeting and find out
details.

Novl Weight Watchers
A reminder of the open

sessions being held through
the month of January for
anyone who always wanted to
know what "weight
watchers" was all about.
There is no charge for guests
in this month. Husband and
wives are encouraged to join
together as there is a special
family rate available. There
were 14"people who joined at
the last meeting making the
total membership 42. The
group meets at the Living
Lord Lutheran Church on Ten
Mile.at 7 p.m. on Tuesday and
local lecturer is Rosie Tague
of Beck Road.

\Community Education
Winter term begins

February 2 with registration
on January 19-23 or January
26 and 'l:l at the Novi School
Administration Building,
25575 Taft Road, 349-5126.
Brochures will be mailed to
everyone in the Novi School
district or they can be picked
up at the office. Some of the
new classes being held
Monday-Thursday include
creative writing, income tax,
house plants, picture framing,
home wiring, square dancing,
ballroom dancing and others.
There are also Saturday
classes for kids in art, music
and dancing, tumbling. Also a
preschool story hour for
youngsters.

Novi Girl Scouts
All leaders, co-leaders or

committee people are
encouraged to attend the
service Uni~ meeting at the
United Methodist Church on
10 Mile on February 28.
Contact Ginny Folsom for
additional informa lion.
Cookie orders will be taken
soon with delivery during Girl
Scout Week in March. The
Farm ington-N ovi area
nominating committee met at
the home of Phyllis Calhoun
on Monday to start work on
the new slate of delegates and
nomina ting committee
members for the area. If you
are interested in serving in
Utis adult capacity, rather
than being involved week-to-
week with a troop, call Phyllis
Calhoun or Jeanne Clarke.
There is a need to get
representation from Novi Girl
Scouts at this level in
Scouting.

h

tub ScoutPack No. 240
Orchard Hills School

All the boys and their
fathers are busy at work on
the models for the Pinewood
Derby to be held January 22.
Special weigh-in days were on
January 10 at the home of
Gordon Buck and on January

, , )

:1;' ';~~ ,.. ~
f..~,.. •

mE SEARCH IS ON-Novi Fire Chief Duane Bell uncovers a fire
hydrant at the corner of Grand River and Old Orchard roads that only a
few seconds before had been completely covered from sight because of
the heavy snow. Bell is_ appealing for residents to take it upon
th.emselves to clean off fire hydrantS near them so the fire department
willbe able to find them quickly in an emergency.

NOTICE
The regular meetings of the Northville Public'
School Board will commence at 7:30 p.m.
effective Monday, January 26, 1976.

Karen Wilkinson
Secretary'Clean Around Hydrants'-Bell

said Fire Chief Duane Bell.
"I'm going to call the
developers (in· the
subdivisions) to get them
cleaned out- but it would 'be
to the people's advantage to
shovel them down so we can
see them."

Bell pointed out that when a
fire occurs, not only does it
take time to clear the snow

away, the fire department
may not even be able to spot
the fire hydrant to use it. With
tlie recent snowstorm and
subsequent plowing, many
fire hydrants were reported
buried.

Bell said that he and his
men have cleaned the snow
away from many of the
hydrants in the city.

The Novi Fire Department
isn't about to let a little snow
stand in its way, but there's no
doubt the fire department
would appreciate some help
from homeowners shoVE'ling
out fire hydrants near their
homes.

"It would be to their
advantage to clean 'em out,"

NovlPin Pointers
Mystery game was won by

Lora Lee Longhurst. High
B9'IYlers were Barbara
Pietron with llID. Pat 9.tUpf'
with 192 and 200 in.1i" 565
series, Shirley Selep with 196
and Sharon Icenoggle with 202
in a 519 series.
Standings are as follows:

or blue. Adults are $4 and Cub Scout Pack No. 54
children 3.50. Contact Pat NovlElementary School
Kern at 624-2311. The The next Pack meeting will
association also heard a be held on Tuesday JanuarY
rt!J1ort regarding th~-l~iw.J]. 'El ~t the N~vi Ei~entaii·
efforts on the Bel!chw·alk-' ,- School. Den NO.1 in thjs pack
matter. If you live in the has taken on a project of
above listed area you are feeding the birds in its area
eligible for membership and for the entire winter months.
should contact the above Members have started with
n~mber for information or the cranberrries and popcorn
WIth any thoughts you may strings and will continue with
have regarding improvement putting out bread bird seed
of any condition in the north etc. It is hoped th~t others i~
area. the community will give

thought to the plight of Ute
birds during these winter
conditions.

Novl Jaycee Auxiliary
The auxiliary would like to

c.~8l:atulate the _Ja,y~ees 01} .;

J"ay.cee week, ~~~ 18-24b.
and on January 24 the.,·.Weekf,l
will •end' with'" "'the"
Distinguished Service Award
breakfast at Holiday Inn. The
next general meeting of the
Auxiliary will be on January

Novi Blue Slar Mothers
A~thj)ugh ,the Blue Star

M9tlters l;'re n~ 'mee~,-!or
several monthS, the work is
continuing under the
leadership of Winnie Dobek,
president. Following a trip to
the Veterans Hospital in Ann
Arbor last week to complete
some work, and to get infor-
mation for new plans, a new
project is underway. They
will be compil{ng stationery
packages for Uie veterans to
use free of charge. The
packets will include a few
envelopes and stationery and
a pencil. Anyone having left
over stationery, envelopes or
pencils, contact Mrs. Dobek
at 349-1904.

, ,

'~erving th~..JYiJ1:!~.y'j{~(?,:Novi-SaZ~.m
,fb~ WixonfAre~fdr'3 Generations

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Phone 349-0611

NOVIDRUGS
Kool Kats
Four on lhe floor
HI Lows ..
Number One
Woodspl liters
W.H KellyCo
Web .... Contractors
Alley Cats
Splrltol76
Windjammers
Banana Splits
Clowns
Sandbaggers

25
:l5'h
26
27
29
29

'
h

30
32'h
36'h
26'h
~1
~I'h
.jJ

54

~3
42'h
42
~1
39
38'h
38
35'':1
31'h
31'h
37
26'h
:l5
1~

PUBLISHER'S COPY State B.1.nk N

March of Dimes
The dates have been set for

this annual drive and will be
January 22·28. There is still a
need for a chairman in
several subdivisions, to head
up the drive. Additional
volunteers are also needed to
contact people in their
neighborhood for solicitation
of funds for this very
important project. Local Novi
Chairman Winnie Dobek can
be reached at 349-1904.

('.onsnlidsted Report of Condition or" Sacurity BIJIk of lion.
u..-al1dtel~1 t

of lion. IQ',1 Oakland Hichigan 48050 , and Domeetie <;lIh~lC!t~r1r~.
le-",t caa"l a.. CetlJ .,

at the ..10M:or bUllnellS on Dacabar ~1 ,1975. '=;~~~'~:~I,;,.::::r;::~c-~9;~tna canMad. b.,_he C_usloner oftheFlnonclO! Irull'ullDns Bu,eo ... punuQn' la I~. 'P'C....II.D .... 01 ~.... I .. ". ]:

,t

Parents WlthoutParlners
Next General meeting will

be January 23 with $pecial
speaker Don DeBolt of a
Madison clinic at B p.m. with
coff~ and meeting following.
Other activities include' the
Ethnic Dinner" at Huck's
Bavarian Inn. Call 477-3020for
information. Family activity
coming up will be a trip to
"Natural History Museum" in
Ann Arbor. Meet in lobby by
Elias Brothers Restaurant on
Sunday, o!anuary 25.

Athletic Booste.,Club
Plans were made at the last

meeting ff\Tthe coming events
which iItclude the annual
dance at U1e Wixom U.A.W.
Hall scheduled .this ., :if for
March 20, and a150 the winter
banquet which will be held the
fIrst part of March. This
banquet will honor -students
involved In basketball
wrestling, girls'S volleyball
and cheerleading. There is a
nel'J for more parent
participation in the Booster
Club and there Is a special
need for a secretary for this
groUkJ. If your boy or girl is
involved in the athletic
program of the school, and
you would like to get involved
in a small way. contact Joan
MacAllister at the High
School about this opportunity.

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186
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Orchard Hills
Boosters Club

The last meeting was
cancelled out because of the
weather and another one will
be scheduled in the very near
future. Events coming up
include the Red, White and
Blue Revue to be given by the

NorthNovl
CIvic Assocla tion

At the regular monthly
meeting of this organization
which takes in the area north
of 12 Mile Road plans were
made to sell Bicentennial
Shirts, in colors of red, white

REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

Martin E. Sommers, W. M.
349-3415

Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y
EL7·0450 Novl Welcome Wagon

The board meeting will be
held on Monday, January 26
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Betty Shullz. Call her if you
are unable to attend. Other
activities include Mah Jongg
on Monday, January 26 at 7:30
at the home of Zelia
Daugherty. And daytime
Pinochle will meet on
Tuesday, January 'l:l at 1p.m.
at Kathy Mailloux. Needle art
will mllet on Thursday,
January 29. Bring a craft to
work on and plans will be
made for the rest of the year.
Call 477-9666. Couples
activities reservations for the
January 30 sleigh ride will he
accepted through January 23.
For more information contact
Judy Duncan. This is open to
non-members.
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Plymouth, MTchlga.
FREE DELl\{ERV

584W. Ann Arbor Trail
(bet LlIIey Rd.& Mall) St.)

Mon. Wed ,&5at.9 30 6' p m.
Thurs & Frl t119p m

Closed Sundays

500 000 00 •
250 000 00
"213 ~~ 34 j',

t-::~~!i~56~H:rr.-m',t- .,
JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

1 540 976 69 t-

561 405 79
541 653 50 .,
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Welcome Wagon THl5 IS A SMALL AD
To tell you thllt wilen we bulld your counler
tops and cablnels we will dO top quality work
at prices YOIIcan alford.

MANSFIELD CABINETS
40391 Grand RIver

Novl
Call Us: 478·5330

,. __ ... The hostess in your area will call
on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mer-
chants.

\

In NorthvilleCall425-5060
. .,.

"
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I NTERESTED IN BECOMI NG A
JAYCEE ••• FOR INFORMATION
CALL.

NATIONAL JAYCEE WEEK
"COLOR US!" PROUD TO BE

JAN. 18-24
NoVI. ....

COMMUNITY OF NoVI
FOR YOUR

CONTINUED SUPPORT
(OF JAYCEE ACTIVITIES

Wewish to thank the following' witho.1uttheir contribution this ad would not be possible: B-V Construction/Rymal-8ymes "The Real Estate People"/
Michigan Tractor/Security Bank of Novi/Durand Electric/Inner Change Lounge/Marcus Glass/Gom Farm Tavern/Michigan National Bank·West Oakland!
National Bank of Detroit.

GARY DURAND 349-7234
(PRES. NOVI JAYCEES)

OR MAIL COUPON BELOW
NOVI JAYCEES
P.O. BOX 249
NOVI MICHIGAN 48050

r ---------1
I NOVI JAYC~ES (§]I
I Name ~ I
I Address I
I City I
I Phone -_

L -_-1
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SCIENCE DEMONSTRATION-Mrs. Bonnie
Martin demonstrates sample science
projects to students at Winchester

Elementary School. Her demonstrations are
aimed at trying to drum up interest in the
science fair and give students project ideas.

Northville City Council Minutes
NORTHVILLE

CITY COUNCIL MINUTES
January 5. 19;6

SEWERANDWATER FUND lU68 40
TRUSTANDAGENCY FUND

361,:UO .!9

Mayor Allen c.lled the meellng to
ord.r at 8'00 pm

ROLL' CALL Pras.nt AII.n.
Johnston, FelIno, Nichols, Vernon

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS Mt:ET
ING' Minutes 01 Ihe December 15th.
meeting were approved .s sUbmitted

MINUTES OF BOARDS & COMMIS
SIONS Minutes 01 Ihe December 16th
PI.n Commission meellng and 01 Ihe
December 23rd HousIng CommiSSIon
meellng we.-e pl.ced on file. L.II.r
from Ihe HIstorical Socl.ly th.nklng
Ih. City lor Its support 01 the Mill Race
Historical Village and speeTflc.lly Ih.
new parking area and rCl1!!Idway.

APPROVAL OF BILLS. Mollon by
Councilman Vernon s.upport by
CJuncllm.n FolIM 10 approve the bJlls
as presenfed°
EQU IPMENT FU N0 $S 5,960 19
GENERAL FUND 80.139'"
LOCAL STREET FUND • 7.13835
MAJOR STREET FUND .. 6,638J.4
PAVROLL FUND 9,32685
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND

58.32240
RECREATION FUND 3.18705

Carned unanimously.
COMMUNICATIONS None.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITI-

ZENS Jim Hull. 500 W. Cady. was
presenl and discussed his
Interpretallon of the new Waler and
Sewer OrdJnance amendments ..
sPeclllcally Ihe service charge. He also
questioned Ihe legality 01 ch.rglng the
new rales on waler thet w.re uSed
previous 10 thE rate lncrei!ll$e~

City Attorney polnled out Ihat Ihe
ordinance slates thai all bill. malleo
alter the efleellv. date 01 Dec. 41h will
refl.cl lh. new rales Council
attempled to clarity the service charge.

Heidi Crl$S.y, 300 Wing CI.. noled
thai a reepwasln thec.metery over Ihe
weekend and the gates have been
unlOCked Clly Manager will Instruct
the Pollee Dept. to check on Ihls and
keep the gates locked

WORKMEN'S COMP BIDS' M.mo
from City Manager recommending fhllt
the low bid of $lJ.5~ from Les Bowden
be accepted for Workmen's
Compensation Insurance

Le5 Bowden - Great AmerIcan
513.555

, ...'

Cit, of loti

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIISS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City Council of the City of Novi will hold two
Public Hearings for the purpose of gathering
and considering ideas submitted by the Public
for the implementing of the Housing and
Community Development Funds for 1976.

Said Public Hearings will be held at 8:00
p.m. EST, at the Novi School Administration
Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, on
Monday, February 2, 1976, and Tuesday,
February 17, 1976.

All interested citizens that may have ideas
on improvements that might be made in the
City of Novi are urged to attend these Public
Hearings.

Publish 1-21 and 1-27-76

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Ofck Lyon· Aulo Own.rs . . 16.5lId
Ken Rath.rt· CIUtens.. . 16.5lId
Adv3nced Underwriters· Cllllens

.. .... . 16.5lId
The InsuranCE- House Frankenmuth

Mutual.. • 16.644.
James Be8sley . Farm Bureau

Mulual . . .. 16.50'1.
MOlTonby Councilman Folino support

by Councllman Johnslon to acc.pt Ihe
bid of $'3.555. from Les Bowden
through Great American Insurance Co.
lor the workmen's compensallon
policy.

CarrlM unanlmou.'y
FLEET INSURANCE BIOS: Memo

from City Manager recommendIng the
Citizens Mutual bid of 55,122 from
ellher Ken Ralhert or Les Bowden as
Ihe besl bfds on the basE. 01 beller
service and cl.lms proc.sslng.

James Beasley Community Servtc:e
Ins $4.92052

Les Bowden· CltTzensMutu.1 5.12200
Ken Ratherl Cltlz.nsMulueI5.121 00
Advanced Underwriters CUlzens

Mutu.1 .... 5.12200
The Insurance House Frankenmuth

Mulual '" 6.564 00
Dick Lyon· AuloOwn.rs 7.192 JO
Motion by Councilman Vernon

support by councilman Folino 10accept
the CIII.. n. Mutual !lId 01 $5,12200
Irom Ken Rathert lor Ihe Fleet

, InSUl"ilnu in the.be$t Inter,s" .of the
Cllyon Ih. basis 01 better .ervlce.

Carried unanimOUSly.
POLICE CAR BIDS: BidS rec.'ved

lor a 1976 Pollee Car are as lollows'
Dameron Molor Sales. Plymouth

Fur)', $,4,5..25St Plymouth Gran Fury,
$4,67023

Stu Evans Lincoln Mercury'
Monlego, S4.79550; Marqufs. 55.290 15

John Mach Ford' Torino, $4.85741.
Custom 500, 55.025 99

" was recommended that Ih. bid Of
John Mach Ford lor Ih. Custom 500 at
$5,02599 be accepled due 10 Ih. many
repairs need.d by Ihe Plymouth
vehicles

Mollon by Councilman Folino support
by Councilman Johnslon to accept lh.
bid lor Ihe Cuslom 500 from John Mach
Ford at 55.02599 based on prevIous bad
experiences with the Plymouth cars

Carried unanimously.
Brief discussIon on the Plymouth

Police car that Is presenlly down
bee. use 01 a broken Irame City
Manager 10 check with Insuranca

company on cov.rage 01 Ihls
MICHIGAN MUNICIPAL LEAGUe

ME ETI NG' CItV Manager and
COUnc.llmen Folino and Vernon to
attend Ihls, possibly Councilmen
Nichols and Johnston.

SELF SERVE STATIONS Copy Of
Oelroll's Flammabla l.lquld.
Ordinance and Novl's Ordinance was
reviewed

Councilman Follno menfloned gas
slallons Ihal sell lood should be
inclUded In Ihe restrictions

CIty Attorney and M.nager 10 work
on an ordinance rtOulaflng sell serve
stations and lho.e Ihal sell lood This
will be on the n.xl agenda.

OAKLAND COUNTY GRANT
AGREEMENT Letter Irom Oakl.Od

PRIMARY
ELECTION

for the pu,rpose of nominating ~~didates to be e!ected at a Special Election to fill a vacancy
In the offIce o~ County Commissioner - 24th District and any additional propositions that
may be submitted.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS
O~ the .d.ayof Electloll- February 3, 1976- the polling places of the voting precincts of the
s~ld CIties a~d Townships shall be open at 7 0 cl~ck. A.M. and will remain open until 8
o clock. P.M.,. every reglstered elector present and mIme at the poll at the prescribed hours
of closmg shall be allowed to vote.

LynnD. Allen
Oakland County Clerk,

Register of Deeds

Counly Civil Counsel adviSIng Ihal a
change has been mad. to Ihe granl
aareemenl.nd requesllng Ihallhe City
sign Ihe revised agreem.nt. Clly
Manager advlseo Ih.t Ih. contracl
slgn.d earlier should be sUlllclenl and
h. will noilly Oakland County of Ihls.

EASTER SEAL SOCIETY
REQUEST' Lell.r Irom th. East.r
Seal Society staling Ih.1 therr
campaign runs from March 1st.
through April 30lh Th. downtown
comer sol1cllallons will lak. place Ihe
day preceding Palm Sund.y and..,r
Easler.

Councilman Nichols lell Ihls
organlz.llon and oth.rs like It shoUld
loin Ihe Unlled Found.llon.

MOllon by Councilman Folino support
bVCoul'cllman Johnslon 10approve the
Easler Se.' Socl.,y sollcll.llon requ.sl
sublect 10 Ihe IIn.1 approv.' 01 the City
Manager and Police Dept.

Veas Allen. Folino, Johnston.
Vernon.

Nays' Nichols.
CarrIed
DETROIT WATER RATE

RESOLUTION Notice from D.trolt
Melropolilan Water Dept. advising thaI
Ihe Board has adopted a resolullon to
Increase rates Bnd ChlUges for water
s.rvlce 39 per cenl, to be elfecl1ve on
bll1s rendered afler May 1.,. A public

'~1ie.rlng will be forthcoming.
• Councilman Nichols Inquired as 10
Ihe posslbTlltyol Ihe water roules being
bllle<! bl monlhly or monlhl\. Clly
Manager to r.porl back on IhlS

SUPER SEWeR RESOLUTION'
ReSOlution Irom Novl urging Ih.t their
representallves In Lansing and
Washington Interv.ne In any stoppage
of development due to a sanitary sewer
moratorium pl.ced on Wayne and
Washtmaw counties This was referred
to next meell ng lor City Me nager to
check on

HOUSING COMMISSION' Leiter
from NOflhvllle Township advising that
their represen1aUIJe. James Nowke,
has reslgn.d trom Ihe Housing
Commission and slaflng fhat Ihey will
no longer be participating In this City
Manager 10wrlfe a leiter accepting the
reslgnatron,. and asking them to
reconsider parflclpatlng

FIRE AGREEMENT The proposed
Fire Agreement between Ihe Clly and
Township was reviewed. This 10 be
presenled to Township Board
tomorrow. l

MISCELLANEOUS' Capt.ln
Wesllall lold 01 prOblems Norlhville
Downs Is experiencing In reg.rd 10
parking In the barn area .nd blocking
fhelraHic lanes. Becaus.lhf.ls prlvale
property, Ih. POlice Oepl cannot l$$ue
Ilckets. and Ihe Downs Is requesllng
thai the cIty take some acllon 10
alleviate the problem

Councflman Vernon suggested Ihal
Ihe aisles be d.slgnaled fTre lanes by
Ihe Fire Marshall and parkIng would
then be prohlbTled City Police could
,ssue flckels for blockIng a ffre lana

APPOINTMENTS' Motion by
Councilman Folino support by
Councilman JOhnslon to reappolnl
EssIe Nlrlder to the Board of Review
for a 3 yr lerm

CarrIed unanimouslv.
Motion by Councilman FOlino support

by Councilman Johnston to reappolnl
Jack Hollman 10Ihe Building Authority
for a six year ferm.

Carried unanimously.
Motion by Councilman Folino support

by Councilman Nichols 10 reappolnl
Paul Vernon and Richard Bonn to Ih.
Historic Dlslrlct Comml .. lon for Ihr ...
year terms

Carried unanrmou!ly,

MOllon by Councilman Vernon
support by Mayor Allen 10 reappoint
Paul Folino 10 Ih. Recreation
Commission for a two year term.

Carried un.nlmously
C/ly Attorney commenl.d on the

Clly's snowmObile ordln!nc •• and the
Atlorney General's opinion that suCh
ordinances are pre-empted by State
law. A courl of law musl decide this
however. so fhe Cftyordln.nc. Is sflilin
e1f.cl

The LTst Of Matters Relerred was
r.vlewed and the Center 8 Mile Sfr.et
widenIng .nd waler rata Increase lor
May were .dded '0 It.

There being no furlher bUSIness,
M.yor Allen adlourned Ih. meellng at
IO.~O p.m

Entry Deadline Extended

Science Fair Planned Here-
Deadline for entries in the

Northville Public Schools'
science fair has been
extended one week from
Friday, January 16 until
January 23.

Slides and photos and
sclenc.! demonstrations are
currently being conducted in
grades three through five in
conjunction with the science
fair.

The fair itself will be held in
the Meads Mill Middle School
gymnasium under the dir-
ection of Norm Hannewald,
middle school science
teacher,

An open house is scheduled
for February 19, when the
public may view the exhibits
from noon through 8 p.m.

Entries are being accepted
in the elementary, up to fifth
grade, and secondary, sixth
through 12th grade,
categories.

Judging will be done on the
sixth through 1st grade
entries. These . entries may
also be submitted to the Inter
Consolidated Science and
Engineering Fair of
Metropoli ta n Detroi t.
Deadline for that event is
February 18.

An interested mother, Mrs.
Bonnie Martin, bas been
giving science demon-
strations at Winchester,
Amerman, and Moraine
Elementary Schools this past
~,~.
. She has a bachelor's degree
in Biology and Earth Science
from Western Michigan
University and a masters in
junior high education from
Eastern Michigan University.

A former junior high school
science teacher herself, Mrs.
Martin enjoys, working with
children, has been a
substitute teacher in
Northville on occasion, and
views the demonstrations as a
good way to keep in touch with
the children.

Among the projects she is
presenting are shells and
model airplanes. In giving the
talk, Mrs. Martin will show
students a poor and a good
example of 'a science projeCt.

She willilolso show slides of
past science fairs .

"I'm trying to impress on
the children to have it so their
project tells something new,"
Mrs. Martin said.

"The projects I'm showing
the kids are nothing that
elaborate. They're just starts
of projects to give the kids
new ideas. If I do one project
and show it to them they all
say, 'That's what I'm going to
do.'

"So I try to do a lot of
talking and show them a lot of
things to get their creative
minds working."

Entries will be judged by
age division with four ribbons
given in each division.

Five criteria will be
applied to the judging. First is
scientific thought, starting
with a hypothesis and
proceeding in a logical,
scientific manner.

Throughness of the project
is the next standard. A projec t
may be very thorough even

though scientific procedure
was not the best.

Clarity and. appearanc~ is
the third measure of
judgement.

Next Is creative ability,
which is defined as an artistic
presentation with eye appeal
and well displayed.

Skill in carrying out the
projects is the final criterion.

Of the five categories,

creative ability and scjentific.
thought will each amount to 30\
percent of the 'final grade.
Thoroughneus and skill each.
account for 15 percent of the.
final grade. Clarity and.'
appearance will amount to 10'-
percent of the judgement. -

Judges are still needed ....
Anyone interested should.
contact Mrs. Alice Walker at ~
34IHU24.

Northville Township Minutes
M!nutes of the Norlhvllle Townsh!p

80ard Regular Meellng 01 January 8.
1976 .116300 Shel""" Road. Northville.
Mich.

Th. m lfellng wa s c.1I ed to ord.r by
Supe,""lsor. Betty Lennox, at e p.m.

P,esenl: Belly Lennox, Supervisor,
CI.rlce Sass. CI.rk, Charles
Rosenberg. Tr.asur.r. John
MacDonald, TrLlstee, Jllm&S NOW)(8,
Trust.... Richard Milchell. Trustee.
Also pres.nl: William Mosher,
Engineer.
APPROVAL OF MINUTIES.

a. Regular Meeflng • December 11.
1975.

MOVedand supporled to approve the
minutes of December 11, 1975.
lULLS PAYABLE

Mrs. Lennox Informed the board that
because Of Ihe Incr ... e In postage the
R.cr.atlon Comml .. lon wIll ne.d
$2$6 17 Instead of S22500. pr.vlously
approv.d. This Is for mailing
brochures Also requesled was Ih.
delerment of $336.96 lor copy peper
because 01 Ihe dllflculty with Ihe
copyIng machine

Mov.d and supported 10 apprnve
paymenl 01 the Northville Township
bills Ihrough January S, 1976
ACCEPTANCE OF OTHER MINUTES
AIID REPORTS.

a ReceIpts for December. 1975. b.
Cicr,!/S; 1II:pi)ri for OKember, inS. c,
Treasurer's report lor Dec.mber, 1975.
d. Water & Sower FInancIal Report lor
December. 1975••. Water & Sew.r
Commission Regular Meeting •
Decemb.r 3, 1975 f. BuildIng
Department report for Dec.mber.I975.
g. Pollee Dep.rtmenl Report lor
Nov.mber, 1975 h. Library Advisory
Commission Meeting . December .(,
1975 I. Planning Comml$Slon Annual
Report, 1975

Moved and s,,",pporfed fhaf Ifems "'a"
through "!" be accepled as submitted
OLD BUSINESS.

o. Plonnlng Com minion
Recom m.ndotlon - p.flflon 754. To
•• 1541 tM Boord 01 Appe.'. 10 five
m.mbers ITabl1d '·11·75).

Approved by Ihe Wayne Counly
Planning Commltl .. It was S\JlllIested
that Ih. fee schedul. be revised To be
dlscu$Sed al a I.ter d.te

Moved and supported to am.nd
Seellon 17.1 ollhe Northvili. Township
Zoning Ordinance No 47 extending
m.mbershlp 01 Ihe Board of App.als lo
flv. members
NEW BUSINESS

•• Polltlcol R.form 11111
Mrs Sass said thai lorms should be

i!Ivaitable before April 1~ 1916 k
b. Cann.ctlon of MeDonld'.

Rtslouronf Itw •• Into Llvonl. Sew.r
Sysl.m. Moved and supporled to reler
Ihls !Iem 10 the Wat.r & Sewer
Commission for report and
recommendation. Th. reporf to Include
Ihe possibility 01 serv!clng the
resldenllal areas 011 Five Mile Road.

MOV.d and supported that the
Consulting Engineer b. directed to
make a studv 01 the connection 01 the
sewer Into Livonia sewer System The
r.port 10 be on hond lor the Waler &
Sewer CommJsSlon's next regUlar
meellng (Studv 10 be p.,d by
McDonald}

c. Tranlftr 01 Fund •• Polle. Dlpt.
Mov.d and supporled to transf.r

5200 00 from Ihe Oll/ce Supply Account
with S17500 to be put Into the Vehlcl.
Mal~tenance Account and $2$ 00 Into
Ihe Membership Dues Account

Mov.d and supporled to transfer
S20000 from the R.serve Accounl Into
Vehicle Maintenance Account. due to

NOTICEOF
PUBLIC HEARING

Cit, of Northyille

'l'heCity Council of the City of Northvine will hold a public
hearing Monday, February 2, 1976, 8:00 p.m., at City Hall
to consider the adoption of the following amendment to
Chapter 3, Title 3,"Food Establishments":

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 3,
TITLE 3, ENTITLED "FOOD ESTAB-
LISHMENTS", OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
OF THE C[TY OF NORTHVILLE, BY ADDING
SEcrION 3-307 TO REGULATE THE SALE OF
FOOD IN COMMON WITH OTHER ACTIVITIES,
AND BY RENUMBERING THE PRESENT
SECTION 3-307, "AUTHORITY TO ADOPT
RULES", AND SECTION 3-308, "PENAL'i'Y".

The City of Northville ordains:

section 1. Chapter 3, Title 3, entitled "Food Estab-
lishments", of the Code of Ordinances of the City of
Northville is hereby amended by adding Section 3-307, as
follows:

Sec. 3-307. FOOD SALES IN COMMON WITH OTHER
ACTIVITIES: REGULATIONS-No business or other
operation shall sell food, except in vending machines
operable directly by the customer, on any premises where
gasoline, lubricants, paints or other substances which
could contaminate food are sold, dispensed, or otherwise
used; provided, that food may be sold on the same
premises with another business or operation when said
food sales occur in and are limited to a building or part of
a building which is physica:ll~ separated from the other
business or operation; and provided, that employees are
not allowed to work in the food sales operation and the

, other business or operation simultaneously.

section 2. Section 3-307, "Authority to Adopt Rules", is
hereby re-numbered 3-308; aoo Section 3-308, "Penalty",
is hereby re-numbered 3-309.

section 3. This ordinance shall become effective ten
days after enactment and after publication hereof,

Patricia Rajda
City Clerk's Office

Publish: 1-21-76

the n.c .... ry r.palrs to palrol.
vehicles.

d. R.solutlon to exlttld lItodlin. lor
paring '.x .. , ,..." part4ftll, w/t1tolll
pen.lly, Irom Feb.ulrr 14, "7'
thro\ltlh FtbtU.ry 21, 197••

Moved and supported to approve the
r.solutlon .xtendlng the d.adlln. lor
paVing laxes. through February 28,
1976.

, o. PropoMd U brtrl' I lICIt".
Mrl. Sliger Indicated that the

township Is over the 50 per cent usago
and also (l)mmenlecl that In a vear and
h.lI the rent lor the IIbr.ry will be up
The commission would like 10 prepare
lis." for a move which will n.ed

addlllonal lunds. Th. Board said th.y·
would like more lpeclflc Inform.llon on
wh.ther the commission Is Ihlnklng of-
buYIng or buildIng anllw library, alOng"
wllh ,sllmated costs. Th. BOard'·
requ.sted Mrs. Sliger to r.turn at thl •
February meeting with an esllmated
cost lor a consullanllo conduct a stUdy
of needs and co.ts
7. APPOINTMENTS

o. lIotrd of Itovlew • Two
oppofntmentl IT.bttd lZ·IT-75)

Moved .nd supported to appoint Cor. I I
Marshilll, lerm 10 explr. Jan. 1. 1977

To the Qualified Electors of the 24th Oakland County Commissioner District:

The Cities of: Novi, South Lyon, Walled Lake, Wixom
Northville-Precinct NO.3

Farmington Hills-Precincts 7,14,17 and 20
The Townships of: Lyon and Novi

NOTIC~ [S HEREBY GIVEN to those electors of the various precincts of the Cities and
Townships of the 24th Commissioner District as described herein that a PRIMARY
ELECTION will be held in the said 24th Commissioner District precincts on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, 1978 .

Respeclfullysul>mJlted.
Patrlcl. R.rda

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
the Fraternal Order of
Eagles located at 113 S.
center Street, Northville,
Michigan has applied to the
Michigan Liquor Control
Commission for renewal of
its club license and that it is
the intent of the Liquor
Control Commission to
grant said license upon
expiration of the present
license. Dated January 21,
1976.

Continued on Next Page

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there
are two vacancies on the BOARD OF
APPEALS and one vacancy on the BOARD
OF REVIEW for the City of Novi.

The City Council is interested in hearing
from Citizens of Novi who might be interested
in appointment to either of these Boards.

Those who are interested should contact
the City Clerk for information regarding the
duties of the Board Members.

Please submit a resume to the City Clerk
as soon as possible.

OilJ of lovi

1I0TICE
,.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

349-4300

TOWISHIP OF IORYHYILLE
DRDIIIICE 41.01 '18

, -'r-

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING
THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

PART 1. The Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance
No. 47 is hereby amended by amending Article xvn,
Secti(ln 17.1 CREATION AND MEMBERSHIP BOARD
OF APPEALS.

Section 17.1 MEMBERSHIP, TERMS, REMOVALS
There shall be a Township of Northville Zoning
Board of Appeals which shall have five (5)
members. The first member of the Zoning Board of
Appeals shall be the Chairman of the Planning
Commission of the Township of Northville, the
second member shall be a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Township of Northville appointed
by the Township Board, the third, fourth and fifth
members shall be selected and appointed by the
Township Board from among electors residing in
the unincorporated area of the Township of
Northville. The second member who is a member
of the Township Board shall not serve as chairman
of the Zoning Board of Appeals. An elected officer
of the Township of Northville or any employee of
the Township of Northville Board of Trustees shall
not serve simultaneously as the third, fourth or
fifth member of or as an employee of the Zoning
Board of Appeals. Members of the Zoning Board of
Appeals shall be removable by the Township of
Northville Board of Trustees for nonperformance
of duty or misconduct in office upon written
charges and after a public hearing. The term of
each member, other than the member who is the
Chairman of the Planning Commission, and who
shall serve so long as such member holds the office
of Chairman of the Planning Commission, shall be
two (2) years, except that of the members first
appointed one-half shall serve for one (1) year and
one-half for two (2) years as such terms shall be
designated by the 1'ownship of Northville Board of
Trustees. A successor member shall be appointed
by the Township Board not more than one (l)
month after the terms of the preceding member
has expired or been vacated. All vacancies for
unexpired terms shall be filled for the remainder of
such term. -

The members of the Zoning Board of Appeals shall
annually elect a Chairman, Vice-chairman and
Secretary. The members of the Zoning Board of
Appeals who is a member of the Board of Trustees
shaD not serve as Chairman of the Zoning Board of
Appeals. The Zoning Board of Appeals shall not
less than annually fix and adopt rules and
regulations to govern its procedures sitting as such
Zoning Board of Appeals.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
Any ordinance or parts of ordinance in conIllct herewith

'are repealed .ave that in aU other respects Ordinance No.
47 is hereby rllUfied and reaffirmed.
PART III. EFFECTIVE DATE. The prOVisions of this
Ordinance shall be In full force and effect on and after
February 20, 1976.
PARTIV. ADOPTION: This Ordinance as adopted by the
Township Board of the Township of Northville pursuant to
the authority of Act. No. 184, Public Acts of 1943, as
amended, a t a meeting duly called and held on the 8th day
cA January, A.D., 1976and ordered to be given publication
in the manner prescribed by law.

Betty M. Lennox, Supervisor
Clarice Sass, Clerk

Publish: January 21, 1976

"
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Northville Council Fields Complaints
A Northville citizen has

again urged city. council to
take action to r~trict traffic
on HorJon St~.eet.

Appearing before council
Mooday, Charles Toussaint
rtiminded officials he
appeared before council on
December 9, 1974 to register
complaints about the

• I increasing traffic on Horton
and the situation has grown
worse since then.

His complaint was aimed at
through-traffic. It related
mostly to motorists headed to
and from Northville Downs,
using Horton as a by-pass
around Center Street traffic
lights.

The n<rleft turn signs along
Eight Mile Road are not
effective during the period
when traffic is headed for the
race track, he noted.
Furthermore, commercial
vehicles are using Horton
during daylight hours as a'

,main thoroughfare, he
complained.

Toussaint said he
recognized that the street is

being and should be used by
local motorists.

H need ba, he said, he
personally would be willing to
suffer the inconvenience of a
roadblock to discourage
unwarranted traffic.
Furthermore, he complained
that city police are not
enforcing traffic ordinances
on the street.

When officials noted that
long range solutions are being
pursued by the city, such as
widening the intersection of
Center and Eight Mile to
eliminate the existing
bottleneck and planning for
the extension of Novi Road to
Griswold Street, Toussaint
said more immediate
potential solutions exist.
Among these, he said, would
be to make Horton a one-way
street.

Councilman Stanley
Johnston suggested possibly
increasing the effective hours
of the no-left turns to perhaps
8 p.m.

Finally, the matter was
shelved when Mayor Protem
Paul Vernon advised the city

City Conszders
•,

$elf-Serve Ban
~An ordinance prohibiting business or operation;

tJi.e sale of foods, except by "And provided, that
v(mding machines, at service employees are not allowed to
stations will be up for work in the food sales
consideration at a public operation and the other
~aring on February 2. business or operation
\ simultaneously."
1Northville City Council The proposed ordinance

a~proved the proposed that was sent back to the
ordinance for hearing, but administrators (or redrafting
sent another ordinance
pfoposal back to the city would proHibit self-serve
• gasoline stations.

manager and city attorney for However, as initially
rMrafling. written it alfo would require
~That' proposed ordinance licensing of any business

dealing with foods reads in where flammable liqUids
~rt; might be used or sold in pre-
, packaged containers.
; "No business or other Unless changed, it would
4peration shaJl seJl food, affect the car dealerships,
except in vending machines cleaning establishments,
6perable directly by .the bump shops, and any other

\ ciiistomer, o~ any pr~mlses business place where any ~
""'~ere, gasoline, lubncan~, IJ I flammable liquid of any kind'
~.u.nts or other s~bstances . might be used.
Which could contammate food .,
are sold dispensed or It appeared durmg councIl
otherwise ~sed' discussion of the proposal,
: "Provided, that food may that they felt the ordinance
ge sold on the same premises sho~ld cover. only. those
with another business or busmesses .whlch dlspe~se
Qperation when said food ~a.mmable liquids by. pourmg
sales occur in and are limited It mto another contamer.
to a building or part of a No hearing date has been
building which is physically set as yet for this ordinance
~eparated from the other proposal.

1fownship Minutes
':

~ontinued flOm Page 6· C
r
and Thomes Clark., term 10 .xplre
,January 1, 1978.
~ b. Wllir " Sewlr Dlporlment
Illllgnilion.
• Moved and supporled to acc.pl Ihe
ieslgnatlon of Charl.s Del.end A letter
M appreclallon to be senl to Nor.
Deland
• c. W.t.r " Sewer Commlulon
Appolnlment
~ Mov.d and supported to appoInt Mr
EdWard McNe.tay 10 Ih. Water &
~ewer Commission. 10 fill Ih. lerm of
Mr. Charles Deland
I. RECOMMENDATIDNS
, a Waler & Sewer Commission
: 1 Rlilln of Rlmllncla, 0' Wltlr ..
'ewer 'n.peel/on rHpo.,t. to HorthYJlle
Public School.
, Mov.d and supporled 10 rei .... th.
remalnd.r 0' d.posll as recommended
by the Wal.r & s.wer Commission
• b. From Pllnn'ng Comm'ulon
• 1. Petllion 755 To Amend Zoning
"rdlnanca (47 04751 10 Red.tln. Section
Q 2 (29) and to d.lele Section 2 2 (56)
~urserys Plant Mal.rlal
• Recommended approval 'rom th.
~orlhvlli. Township PlannIng
,commissIon Wayne Cuunly Planning
I:ommlttee denied tho proposal.
: Mr. ~lIchell .Iked Ihal Ihls lI.m be
Jebled until th. n.xt regular I;loard
meeting In ord.r lor hll1' 10 delve Into
'he matter furlher.
; Moved and supported 10 tabla until'h.next regular meeting.
• 9. ANY NEW IlUSIN.U THAT MAY
'pROPERLY IE IROUGHT BEFORE
:THE IOARD.

Mr Rosenb.rg aSked about Ih.
summer !OK collect/nn. He was
lnformed thaI Mr. SPMr ha. not hod
enough Inlormallon ayallable as yel to
Inake • study
: Mrs. Sa.s saId Ihat Information
rOilardlng the TownshIp Auocratfon
will be ayalleble at a later dol •.
• Mrs. San brOUghl up the need 0' a
~Opy machine for fhe TOwnsh,p Office

Inasmuch as a servIceman Is need!d
quite often and recomm.nd.d lOOking
10 leasing a copy machine Mr.
MacDonald reCOmmended confactlng
IBM or Xerox. Recommendallon for

the n.xt board meeting
Moved and supported to adlourn Ih.

meellng Adlourned 9 50 pm
R~pecllully submitted
Clarice Sass, Clerk.

This ,s a .ynOpDsls of the meeting
Tru. copy may be oblalned 01 Ihe
TownshIp of lice.

NOVt
SHOE REPAIR
43500 Grand River
1500 ft. West of

Novl Rd.)

rr(OUoifi
I On Any I
I SHOE REPAIR I
I OYer $5 I

Offer expires 1·31·76 ...--------
Romanoff's Hall

NOW OPEN

streets because of the
excellent snow removal work
of the DPW, older non-driving
citizens are unable to walk on
sidewalks because of citizens'
neglect. As of Monday night,
he reported, the walks
abutting the downtown
Captain's Table Restaurant
were still covered with last
week's snow .

"I assure you, Charles, your
recommendations are not
falling on deaf ears," said

*FREE ESl1MA TE
*AREA RUGS CLEANED

IN OUR PLANT
*See our fme selection
of new carpeting, too!

PLYMOUTH
RUG

CLEANERS, Inc.
1175 Starkweather

453·7450

Celebrate With US!
Our 20th Anniversary
Of Service In The Area

manager to have a traffic
count taken on the street, with
a report to the council of the
results before any short-range
solutions are considered.

Concerning another of
Toussaint's complaints,
council members concurred
that the unshoveled city
sidewalks are a disgrace and
a particular hazard for senior
citizens.

It's ironic, said Toussaint,
that although cars can travel

Weddings, Banquets, or
Any Kind of Social Gathering

Excellent Food, Efficient Service and
Plenty of Parking

Located at
5850 Pontlae Trail

(Close to North Territorial Rd.)

Call 865.4967
For Free Information and Inspection

Vernon. "Steps are being
taken to correct the
situation. II

City Attorney Philip Ogilvie
pointed out that the city's
representatives in Lansing
have been requested to amend
state law to permit handling
of sidewalk violations and
other similar ordinance
matters through a violations
bureau similar to that now
provided for traffic violations.

Under the present setup,

when a property owner is
cited for a sidewalk violation
he must appear in court. And
by the time the court
appearance is concluded the
city has spent $15 of its own
money prosecuting the case.

It would be much simpler,
less expensive and perhaps
more effective to have a
violations bureau where
violators could pay their pre-
set fines without going to
court, he observed.

ANY SIZE
LIVING ROOM 829.95

PLUS: Free Lottery Ticket with Every Carpet Cleaning Order

PROTECT AGAINST BIRTH DEFECTS
GIVE TO THE MARCH OF DIMES

, ,

MOTHERS WILL BE MARCHING •••
In NORTHVILLE and NOVI

January 22 thru January 28
This message contributed in

the Northville- Novi campaigns by...
the ofItnterest

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME INC.
NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
~

o
ACTOR & MACHINERY co.

. 24800 GRAND FlIVER 4360 CLVDE PARK S. W.
NOVI GRAND RAPIDS
313/349-4800 6161532·3835ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS

NORTHVILLE

NOVI INN
NOVI

AMICHI~~~O~~!~~NAL BANK
NOVI

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
Complete Insurance Service NORTHVILLEREEF MANUFACTURING COMPANY

NORTHVILLE

HAl R SANCTUARY
34637 GRAND RIVER

FARMINGTON

NOVI CHAMBER Of COMMERCE

NOV' DRUG
NORTHVILLE OFFICE NOVI
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Wixom Newsbeat

Sunday School Teacher Feted by Baptists
BY NAI'JCY DlNGELDEY

Charlotte Banfield was
honored with a tea after
Sunday evening services at
the Wixom Baptist Church on
January 11. The tea, attended
by some 150 people, was in
recognition of Mrs. Banfield's
retirement from duties as a
Sunday School teacher.

At 84, Mrs. Banfield has
taught Sunday School to five
and six year-old youngsters
almost continually since 1917.
Walter Woodworth says it sort
of "dates" him but he was
rather proud to admit that he
was a member of one of Mrs.
Banfield's first classes.
Described by Sunday School
superintendent Ed Shand as a
"dedicated churchwoman and
always concerned about her
kids", Mrs. Banfield has also
acted as choir director, choir
member and church
treasurer. She retired from
actively participating in the
choir when she was 69.

During her years with the
Sunday School, Mrs. Banfield
taught to three geJlerations of
one family. Katheryn
Flowers, daughter Donna
Kobosh and her daughter
Shelly Kobosh all came under
the tutelage of Mrs. Banfield.
Donna, her husband Vince,
and Shelly are now
missionaries with Trans-
America Radio in Swa7.iland,
Africa.

At the tea honoring those 58
years of service to the church,
Mrs. Banfield was presented
with flowers and gifts and a
plaque appropriately
inscribed "always abounding
in the work of the Lord". The
same inscription was used to
decorate an open
confectionary Bible topping a
three-tiered cake made
especially for the occasion by
Gerri Gidley. Mrs. Banfield's
current class of youngsters
also sang some songs for her
at the tea and presented her
with a gift.

But Mrs. Banfield isn't
about ready to "really
retire" ...she's agreed to be a
substitute teacher and keep
tabs on "her kids".

The nominees for the first
Distinguished Service Award
to be presented by the Wixom
Jaycees were announced last
week by awards chairman
Royal McCormick. They are

Novi Commends

DPW Effort
A commendation to the

Novi DPW for its
performance in clearing the
street during recent heavy
snowfalls was approved and
passed unanimously by the
Novi council Monday.

ThE' commendation noted
that "the small complement
of equipment operated by the
DPW is normally inadequate
to deal with snowfalls such as
we have experienced."

It also specified that last
week's snowfall would
normally have required the
help of private contractors,
yet "the Novi DPW had
worked for 24 continuous
hours to clear the streets of
Novi without assistance" and
.. total efforts such as this
result in savings in tax dollars
through efficient use of
available resources."

SNOWMOJlILE
, INSURANCE
EVIln off the beaten IHIth.
State Farm is there with the
same kind of quality protec.
lion and service that made us
number one In car Insurance.
see me for all the details.

;>AUL FOLINO
430 N.c.nter
Nol1flvUIe
349-1189

~:r:hab~~'AM
St.tef.rm ..
Is the,.. 'M'UUMC(

mltr. ......,-............

Lillian Spencer, Margaret
Ladd, Rose Victory and Bill
Abrams. All will be presented
with a citation of merit at the
awards ceremony Thursday
night January 22 at the
V.F.W. on Loon Lake Road.
Owing the program whch
begins at 8 p.m., the major
award winner Jwill be
announced. That decision will
be made by a Jaycee panel
based on the nominating
letters submitted. The entire
community is cordially
invited to attend the program
and reception following.

The annual Northridge
dinner-dance will be held on
Saturday, February 28,
according to dance chairlady
Bev Walters. The ever-
popular occasion will be held
this year at Romanoff's Hall
located on Pontiac Trail south
of South Lyon. A very large
hot and cold buffet, dancing,
door prizes and an evening of
good fun is offered by the
subdivision to everyone.
Tickets are $19 a couple with
the cocktail hour slated for
7:30 p.m., dinner at 8:30 with
dancing to follow. Beer, set-
ups and cocktail nibbles will
be provided with any
additional spirits provided by
the party-goer. Contact
chairlady Walters at 624-3727
for ticket information.

Wantsomenew ideas to add
variety to your daily meal
planning? The "Friends
Cookbook" can help you out in
that area at a nominal fee.
The books are available at
$2.25 from the library or at
City Han. Why not spring
something new on your
family?

You can also think spring
early and plan ahead to the
arrangement of your nower
beds perhaps using a
bicentennial theme. Red,
white and blue petunias are
just one of the many colors
and varieties of flowers tha t
will be available at the annual
Northridge flower sale. Start
thinking now and you'll be all
ready when the order forms
become available on April B.

THE LORD'S WORKER-Mter 58years of teaching Sunday School to
five and six-year-old children at the Wixom Baptist Church, Charlotte
Banfield has retired. At a tea marking her almost continual service
since 1917to the church, Mrs. Banfield was presented with a plaque
inscribed "always abounding in the work of the Lord" .

Price Named HAPPINESS
IS

ANEW KITCHEN
Keith E. Price of Northville

is among the 357 students at
Northwood Institute in
Midland named to the dean's
list for the fall term,
Academic Dean William D.
Rohns announces.

Counter Tops - Vanities
Cabinets· Ree. Rooms
Baths - Attic Rooms
AddItions - Awnings
Pree Design & Estimates

;

We r8lervo the right to
limit quantilles. PrIces
and Items effectIve at
Kroger In Northville
Mon., Jan. 19, 1916 thfU
Sun., Jan. 25, 1976. None
sold to dlllers. Copyright
1975. The Kroger Co.

Most Stores

OPEl
24

HOURS

18 YEARS EXPERIENCE
M·F 10 to S-5AT. 10,to 3

l\osebale .ittb'ensA student who earns a 3
point or above grade average
on a 4 point scale is named to
the dean's list. 746 STARKWEATHER IIi.r

"OlD V1LLABF' PlYMOUTll 455-1730 --

Cloled Mlctn Ii1ht Salurdev T", tAM
OPENSUNOAYSIA M TOIP M

CfO,ed' P M Slmd.y
TolA M Mondtv

FIRST FEDERAL NOW
HAS SOMETHING ELSE
YOU CAN USE:
EXTRA TIME
ON FRIDAY.

All First Federal branch offices
now remain open Fridays until
7 p.m. for your convenience.

We think the extra hour will make it
easier for many of you to attend to those pre-weekend errands and
still have time to take care of all of your First Federal business-
whether it's making your savings deposits and withdrawals, paying
your utility bills or taking advantage of the many other financial
services we offer.

So next time it's Friday and you have a lot of things to do,
remember that we'll be here later to do a lot of things for you.

NEW BUSINESS HOURS

BRANCH OFFICES: 9:30 a m.-4:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday
9:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Friday

DOWNTOWN-
HEADQUARTERS: 9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday

9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Friday

- We're First.PutyouneH in our place.
FirstFederal Savings of Detroit
M.ll" OffICe 1001 Woodward A\ cnuc. D""ULl Mlchl~'n 4~21(\ Ph,mc %S 1+..\'

Novl: 10Mile and Meadowbrook
Farmington: 33333 W. 12 Mile at Farmington Rd. and Farmlngron Rd. and Grand RIver
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